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NOTE

Reproduced (original size) by permission of the Curators of

the Bodleian Library. Shelf-mark: Don.f.357.

William Duncan s Elements of Logick represents an unusual

attempt to provide for students a brief treatise on a subject which

was not much in vogue in the eighteenth century. The century

produced, it is true, a number of new or specialised works on

logic and dialectic, but text books like Duncan s, or Isaac Watts

Logick (1725, and reprinted thirty times up to 1800) were

uncommon.

Duncan s logic first appeared as part of Robert Dodsley s

belletristic collection The Preceptor (1748), and occupied pages

9-192 of volume I. A separate edition (here reproduced) appeared
in the same year. In addition to editions of Dodsley s Preceptor

(eleven editions to 1800) Duncan s work enjoyed considerable

popularity as a separate publication, with nine English editions

to 1800, and several American reprints.

Reference: Alston, VII, 184.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THIS
Treatife was originally defigned,

to have been publiflied by itfelf the Be

ginning of laft Winter-, but Tome Accidents

intervening, it was inferted in the Second
Volume ot the PRECEPTOR, and is now print
ed feparately, as was firft intended.
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To the RIGHT HONOURABLE

STEPHEN POYNTZ,

S I
R&amp;gt;

F I take this Opportu

nity of publifhing to the

World, theEfteem I have

for a Character, to which

Learning is fo greatly indebted, I

hope you will not think yourfelf

injured by fuch a Declaration from

a Man that honours you, and who
looks upon the Liberty of putting

the



ii DEDICATION.
the following Work under your

Patronage, as one of the happy
Incidents of his Life.

FROM the firft Moment I formed

the Defign of it, I had it in my
Thoughts to addrefs it to you ;

and indeed what could be more

natural, than that I fhould be am
bitious of infcribing a Treatife up
on the Elements of Philofophy, to

one, who has fo eminently diftin-

guifhed himfelf by his extenfive

Knowledge in that, as well as

all the other Branches of human

Learning.
YOUR great Abilities in every

Kind, have defervedly recommend
ed you to the Notice of your King
and Country, and occafioned your

being courted and importuned to

accept of thofe high Offices oF

State, which others purfue with

fo
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fo much Eagernefs, and find it

often difficult to obtain, by all the

Arts and Endeavours of Ambition.

Nor have your Talents been con

fined to the View of your own

Country alone. Foreign Nations

have fecn and admired you, and

ftill fpeak with the greateft Ap-
plaufes of your wife and able Con-

duel, when it was your Province

to act as a Britijh Minifter abroad.

BUT the Qualities of a great

Statefman, are not thofe alone, by
which you have rendered yourfelf
illuftrious. The Virtues of private
Life no lefs actuate and adorn your
whole Behaviour, and add a new

Dignity to the high Station, to

which your Merit has raifed you.

Affability, Complacency of Man
ners, and above all an extenfive

Humanity and Benevolence, which

takes
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takes Pleafure in doing Good, are

diftinguifhing Parts of your Cha-

ra&er, and have contributed no

lefs than your other extraordinary

Endowments, to that univerfal

Acknowledgment which is paid

you by your Country.
THAT you may long live to be

an Ornament and Bleffing to the

Nation, and to enjoy the Pleafure

which arifes from a Confcioufnefs

of the Efteem and Approbation
of all good Men, is the fincere

and hearty Prayer of,

SIR,

Tour much obliged,

and moft Obedient

Humble Servant,

W. DUNCAN.



THE

ELEMENTS
O F

L O G I C K.

INTRODUCTION.
Imt,-.rtanrr

;F all the human Sciences,

that concerning Man, is

certainly the moft worthy r t̂t

^ &quot;&quot;&quot;

of Man, and the moft

neceflary Part of Knowledge. We find ourfelves in

this World furrounded with a Variety of Objects ;

we have Powers and Faculties fitted to deal with

them, and are happy or miferable in proportion as we
know how to frame a right Judgment of Things,
and (hape our Actions agreeably to the Circumftancea

in which we are placed. No Study therefore is more

B important



important than that which introduces us to the Know

ledge of ourfelves. Hereby we become acquainted with

the Extent and Capacity of the human Mind, and

learning to diftinguifh what Objects it is fuited to,

and in what manner it rauft proceed, in order to

compafs its Ends, we arrive by degrees at that Juft-

nefs and Truth of Understanding, which is the great

Perfection of a rational Being.

II. IF we look attentively into Things,

Gradation ,/
ant^ furvey them in their full Extent,

Ptrfeffiut ,:. we fee tncm r |f,n rr one above another in
71&amp;gt;1*71.

various Degrees of Eminence. Among
the inanimate Parts of Matter, fome exhibit nothing

worthy our Attention, their Parts feem as it were

jumbled together by mere Chance, nor can we dif-

cover any Beauty, Order, or Regularity in their

Compofition. In others we difcern the fineft A-

rangemcnt, and a certain Elegance of Contexture,

that makes us affix to them a Notion of Worth

and Excellence. Thus Metals, and precious Stones,

are conceived as far fmpafliog thofe unformed MafTes

of Earth, that lie every where expo fed to view. If

we trace Nature onward, and purfoe her through
the vegetable and animal Kingdoms, vre find her ftill

multiplying her Perfections, and rifing by a juft

Gradation, from mere Mcchanifm to Perception,

tnd from Perception in all its various- Degrees, to.

and Understanding.

III. BUT
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III. BUT though Reafon be the Boun- urtfuiM r, tf

dary, by which Man is diftinguifhed
c&quot; turfi* 1

farticultfly of

from the other Creatures that furround tke
Study of

him, yet we are far from finding it the
&quot;*&quot;

fame in all. Nor is this Inequality to be wholly
afcribed to the original Make of Men s Minds, or

the Difference of their natural Endowments. For

if we look abroad into the feveral Nations of the

World, fome are over-run with Ignorance and

Barbarity , others ftourifh in Learning and the

Sciences ; and what is yet more remarkable, the

fame People have in different Ages been diflinguiflied

by thefe very oppofite Characters. It is therefore by

Culture, and a due Application of the Powers of our

Minds, that we increafe their Capacity, and carry

human Reafon to Perfection. Where this Method

is followed, Knowledge and Strength of Under-

ftanding never fail to enfue ; where it is neglected,

we remain ignorant of our own Worth, and thofe

latent Qualities of the Soul, by which (he is fitted

to furvey this vaft Fabrick of the World, to fcan

the Heavens, and fearch into the Caufes of Things*

lie buried in Darknefs and Obfcurity. No Part of

Knowledge therefore yields a fairer Profpeft of Im

provement, than that which takes account of the

Underftanding, examines its Powers and Faculties,

and (hews the Ways by which it come$ to attain

its various Notions of Things. This is properly the

B 2 Defign
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Defign of Logjck t

- which may be juftjy ftUed the

Hiftory of the human Mind, inafmuch as it trace*

the Progrefs of our Knowledge, from our firft and

fimple Perceptions, through all their different Com

binations, and all thofe numerous Deductions that

refalt, from varioufly comparing them one with an

other. It is thus that we are let into the natural

Frame and Contexture of our own Minds, and learn

in what maoner we ought to conduct our Thoughts,

in order to arrive at Truth, and avoid Error. We
fee how to build one Difcovery upon another, and

by preferving the Chain of Reafonings uniform and

unbroken, to purfue the Relations of Things thiough

all their Labyrinths and Windings, and at length

exhibit them to the View of the Soul, with all the

Advantages of Light and Conviction.

IV. BUT as the Understanding in ad-

it^Mind. vancing from one Part of Knowledge to

another, proceeds by a
juft Gradation,

and exerts various Afls, according to the different

Progrefs it has made, Logicians have been careful to

note thefe feveral Steps, and have diftinguifhed them

in their Writings by the Name of the Operations of

the Mind. Thefe they make four in Number, and

agreeably to that, have divided the whole Syftem of

Logick into four Parts, in which thefe Acts are

feverally explained, and the Conduct and Procedure

of the Mind, in its different Stages of Improvement,

regulated
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regulated by proper Rules and ObfervatioHS. Now,

in order to judge how far Logicians have followed

Nature, in this Diftindlion of the Powers of tfie

Underftanding, let us take a fhort View of the

Mind, and the manner of its Progrefs, according to

the Experience we have of it in ourfelves, and fee

whither the Chain of our own Thoughts will with

out Conftraint lead us.

V. FIRST then, we find ourfelves

furrounded with a Variety of Ob

jects, which afUng differently upon our Senfes,

convey diftincl Impreflions into the Mind, and

thereby roufe the Attention and Notice of the Under

ftanding. By reflecting too on what pafles within

us, we become fenfiHe of the Operations of our own,

Minds, and attend to them as a new Set of Impref-

fions. But in all this there is only bare
Cenfcioufnejs.

The Mind, without proceeding any farther, takes

notice of the Impreffions that are made upon it, and

views Things in order, as they prcfent themfelves

one after another. This Attention of the Under

ftanding to the Objects acting upon it, whereby it

becomes fenfible of the Impreffions they make, is

called by Logicians Perception ; and the Notices

themfelves, as they exift in the Mind, and are there

treafured up to be the Materials of Thinking and

Knowledge, are diftinguiihed by the Name of

Ideas.

B 3 VI. BUT



VI. BUT the Mind Joet not always
refl fctUfiod in the bare View and Con

templation of its Ideas. It is of a ntorp a&ve Mid

bufy Nature, and likes to be aflembling them to

gether, and comparing them one with another. In

this complicated View of Things, it readily difcerns,

that fome agree and others difagree, and joins or

feparates them according to this Perception.. Thus

upon comparing the Idea of two added to two, with

the Idea of four, we at firft Glance perceive their

Agreement, and thereupon pronounce that two

and two are equal to four. Again, that white

is not black, that five is lefs than feven, are Truths

to which we immediately aflent, as toon as wetarn-

pare thofe Ideas together. This is the firft and

fimploft Aft of the Mind, in determining the Re
lations of Things, when by a bare Attention to its

own Ideas, comparing any two of them together, it

can at once fee how far they are connected or dif-

joined. The Knowledge thence derived is called

intuitive, as requiring no Pains or Examination ; and

the AQ of the Mind aflembling its Ideas together,

and joining or disjoining them according to the Re-

fult of its Perceptions^ is what Logicians term

Judgment*

B , . VII. INTUITIOK affords the hieheft
Rtefonmg.

degree of Certainty, it breaks in with,

an irrefiftible Light upon ihe Underftanding, and

leaves
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leaves no room for Doubt or Hefitation. Could we

in all Cafes, by thus putting (wo Ideal tflgethef,

difcern immediately their Agreement r Degree-

ment, we (hould be exempt from Error* aad.*4) Its

fatal Confequences. But it fo happen*, that raagy

of our Ideas arc of fuch a Nature, tfeat they cafiaet

be thus examined in Concert, or by any imnjedilfe

Application one to another ; and then it becomes

neceflary, to find out fame other Ideas, that w$ll

admit of this Application, that by means of than

we may difcover the Agreement or Di&greemeot We

fearch for. Thus the Mind wanting to know die

Agreement or Difagreemeot in Extent, between two

inclofed Fields, which it cannot (6 put together, as

to difcover their Equality or Inequality, by an im

mediate Companion, caih about for fome interme

diate Ick-a, which by being applied hrft to die one,

and then to the other, will difcover the Relation it

is in queft of. Accordingry it afTumes fome ftated

Length, as a Yard, fcfr. and mcafuring the Fields,

one after the other, comes by that means to the

Knowledge of the Agreement or Difagreement in

question. The intervening Ideas, made ufc of on

ihefe Occafions, are called Proofs \ and the Exercife

of the Mind in rinding them out, and applying them

for the Difcovcry of the Truths it is in fearch of, is

what we term Reajoning. And here let it be ob-

B 4 ferved,
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ferved, that the Knowledge gained by Reafoning, is

a Deduction from our intuitive Perceptions, and

ultimately founded on them. Thus in the Cafe

Wfore-mentioned, having found by meafuring, that

ne of the Fields makes threefcore fquare Yards,

and the other only fifty-five, we thence conclude,

that the firft Field is larger than the fecond. Heie

the two fir it Perceptions are plainly intuitive, and

gined by an immediate Application of the Meafuie

of a Yard to the two Fields, one after another.

The ConcHifion, though it produces no lefs certain

Knowledge, yet diiters from the others in this, that

it is not obtained by an immediate Companion of the

Ideas contained in it one with another, but is a De

duction from the two preceding Judgments, in which

thefe Ideas are feveraliy compared with a third, and

their Relation thereby difcoyered. We fee there

fore, that Reafoning is a much more complicated

A& of the Mind than fiaiple Judgment, and necef-

faiily prefuppofes it, as being ultimately founded

on the Perceptions thence gained, and implying

the various Comparifon of them one with another.

This is the great Exercile of the human Faculties,

and the chief Inftrument by which we pufh on our

Difcoveries and enlarge our Knowledge. A Quick-

nefs of Mind to find out intermediate Ideas, and

apply them fkilfuJly in determining the Relations of

Things,
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Things, is one of the principal Diftirt&ons among

Men, and that which gives Come fo remarkable a

Superiority over others, that we are apt to looJc

upon them as Creatures of another Species.

VIII. THUS far we have traced the j^^.

Progrefs of the Mind in Thinking, and

feen it rifing by natural and eafy Steps, from its firft

and fimple Perceptions, to the Exercife of its higheft

and moft diftinguiming Faculty. Let us now view

it in another Light, as enriched with Knowledge,

and ftored with a Variety of Difcoveries, acquired

by the due Application of its natural Powers. It is

obvious to confider it in rhcfe Ctrcumftances, as

taking a general Survey of its whole Stock of intel

lectual Acquifitions, difpofing them under certain

Heads and ClafTes, and tying them together, ac

cording to thofe Connections and Dependencies it

difcerns between them. It often happens, in carry

ing on our Enquiries from Subject to Subject, that

we ftumble upon unexpected Truths, and are en

countered by Difcoveries, which our prefent Train

of Thinking gave no Profpect of bringing in our

way. A Man of clear Apprehenfion, and diftinct

Reafon, who after due Search and Examination,

has mattered any Part of Knowledge, and even

made important Difcoveries in it, beyond what he&quot;

at nut expected, will not fuffer his Thoughts to lie

B 5 jumbled
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jumbled together, in the fame confufed manner at

Chance offered them ; he will be for combin

ing them into a regular Syftem, where their

mutual Dependence may be eafily traced, and the

Part; feem to grow one out of another. This is

that Operation of the Mind, kaown by the Name
of Difpofttion or Method, and comes in the laft in

order, according to the Divifion of the Logicians, as

prefuppofing fome tolerable Meafure of Knowledge,

before it can have an Opportunity of exerting itfelf

in any extenfive degree.

IX. WE fee then that this fourfold
Ptrctyticn and

Diftin&ion of the Powers of the Mind

Jtry extmftvt
into Perception, Judgment, Reafoning

* * /&quot;&quot; and Difpofitiou, as well as the Order

in which they are placed, have a real Foundation in

Nature, and arife from the Method and Procedure

of our own Thoughts. It is true, there
pre many

other Actions and Modifications of the Under-

ftanding, befides thofe above-mentioned, as Be-

Jteving, Doubting, Afienting, &c. but thefe are all

implied in the Ad of Reafoning, in the like man

ner as Comprehending, Abftra&ing, Remembering,

may be referred to the fiift Operation of the Mind,

or Perception. This will appear more fully in the

Sequel, when we come to handle the feveral Parts

ofLogvck fepsrattly, at prefent we fluUJ content

eurfelvtt
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ourfclves with this general Account of Things ; only

it feems neceflary to obferve, that Perception and

Judgment, in the Propriety of the Englijh Tongue,

have a much more extenfive Signification, than

Logicians commonly allow them. We not only

perceive the Ideas in our own Minds, but we are

faid alfo to perceive their Agreement or Difugree-

ment j and hence arife the common Phrafes of in

tuitive Perceptions, Perceptions of Truth, and of the

Juftnefs of Arguments or Proofs ; where it is mani-

feft, that the Word is applied not only to our

Judgments, but alfo to our Reafonings. In a word,

whatever comes under the View of the Mind, fo as

to be diftinctly represented and taken notice of,

whether an Idea, Propofition, Chain of Reafoning,

or the Order and Connexion of Things, is thereby

rendered an Object of Perception, and gives Em

ployment to this firft and moft fimple of our Fatui

ties. In like manner the Word
&quot;Judgment

is feldom

in common Difcourfe confined to obvious and felf-

evident Truths. It rather fignifies thofe Conjectures

and Queues that we form, in Cafes which admit

not of undoubted Certainty, and where we are left

to determine by comparkig the various Probabilities

of Things. Thus a Man of Sagacity and Penetra

tion, who fees far into the Humours tmd Paffions of

Mankind, and ftldom miftakes in the Opinions he

B 6 frames
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frames of Characters and A&ions, is faid to judge
well or think

judicioufly. For thefe Reafons, it

might not be improper to change the common
Names of the two firft Operations of the Mind,

calling the one fimple A^rehtnjnn^ and the other

Intuition ; which two Words feem better to cxprefs

their Nature, and the Manner in which they are

converfant about their feveral Objects. This Ac

curacy of Diftinguifhing, where there is any the

lead Difference, is in a peculiar Manner neceflary

in a Treatife of Logick, as it is the profefled Defign

of that Science, to teach us how to form clear and

dilUnft Notions of Things, and thereby avoid being

milled by their Similitude or Refemblance.

X. HAVING thus given a general
T.WI 1:* &amp;lt;U-

u;atJin:of.ur Idea of the four Operations of the

r/i&amp;gt;/.i
&quot;and Mind, and traced their Connexion and

Lxu&amp;lt;r.cy.

Dependence one upon another, I would

next obferve, that in confequence of this Divifion of

the Powers of the Underftanding, Logick is alfo di

vided into four Parts, which treat feverally of thefe

Ab, and give Rules and DireUons for their due

Conduit and Regulation. The Operations them-

iclvfs we have from Nature, but how to exert them

juft)y, and employ them with Advantage in the

Search of Truth, is a Knowledge that may be ac

quired by Study and Observation, It is certain that

vre
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we meet with falfe Reafonings as well as juft. Some

Men are diftinguifhed by an Accuracy of Thinking,

and a happy Talent of unraveling and throwing

Light upon the moft obfcure and intricate Subject.

Others confound the eafieft Speculations ; their Un-

derftandings feem to be formed awry, and they are

incapable of either conceiving clearly themfelves,

or making their Thoughts intelligible to others. If

then we fet ourfelves carefully to obferve, what it is

that makes the one fuccced fo well, and how the

others come to mifcarry, thefe Remarks will furnifh

us with an Art of the higheft Ufe and Excellency in

the Conduct of Life. Now this is the precife Bufi-

nefs of Logick, to explain the Nature of the human

Mind, and the proper Manner of conducting its fe-

veral Powers, in order to the Attainment of Truth

and Knowledge. It lays open thofc Errors and

Miftakes, we are apt through Inattention to run

into, and teaches us how to diftinguifh between

Truth, and what carries only the Appearance of it.

By this means we grow acquainted with the Nature

and Force of the Underftanding, fee what Things lie

within its Reach, where we may attain Certainty

and Demonftration, and when we muft be con

tented .with bare Probability. Thefe Confiderations

fufficiently evince the Ufefulnefs and Benefit of this

Science, which ought to be eftablifbcd as the Foun

dation
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dation and Ground-work of all our other Know

ledge, if we really wHh to faceted in our Enquiries.

But we fhall now proceed to treat of its Parts fe-

parately, according to the Diviflon given of them

above.

THE
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THE

ELEMENTS
O F

L O G I C K.

BOOK I.

Of SIMPLE APPREHENSION or PER
CEPT I ON.

CHAP. I.

Of the Original of our Ideas.

L F ^ H E firft thing we ob-

ferve, when we take a View p
of what pafles within us, is,

Uta1

that we are capable of receiving Imprefllons from

a Variety of Objects, that diftinft Notices are

thereby convryed into the Underftanding, and that

VC are confcious of their being thcret This At

tention
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tention of the Mind to the Objects a&ing upon it,

is what we ca\\ftmple Apprehenfton, and is in Fact the

Minditfelf, taking a View of Things, as reprefented

to it by its own Confcioufnefc. It is by this means

that we come to be furnifhed with all thofe Ideas

about which our Thoughts are employed. For be

ing fenfible of the Impreffions made upon us, and

attending to the Perceptions they bring, we can re

new them again upon Occafion, even when the

Objects that firft produced them are removed.

Now our Ideas are nothing elfe but thefc renewed

Reprefentations of what we have at any time per

ceived and felt, by means of which, things aic

again brought under the View of the Mind, and

feem to have a kind of Exiftence in it. It is true,

we can upon many Occafions combine our Ideas

varioufly together, and thereby form to ourfehprs

Reprefentations of things that never had an Ex

iftence in Nature, as when we fancy a Centaur, or

a Golden Mountain ; but it is ftill certain, that the

original Ideas out of which thefc are made, arc

fuch as have been conveyed into the Mind by fomc

former Impreflions. It remains therefore to en

quire, hove we come by our firft Notions and Per

ceptions of things. Whence does the UnderftancU

ing derive thofe original Impreffions and Charac

ters, which it can combine iu To many different

Ways, and reprefent to itfelf under fuch infinite

Varieties ?
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Varieties? To this I anfwer, that if we attend

carefully to what pafles in our own Minds, we (hall

obferve two Inlets of Knowledge, from whence as

from two Fountains, the Underftanding is fupplied

with all the Materials of thinking.

II. FIRST outward Objects, a&ingor \T

upon our benfes, rouze in us a Vane-

ty of Perceptions, according to the ;$,.
different manner in which they affect

us. It is thus that we come by the Ideas of Light

and Darknefs, Heat and Cold, Sweet and Bitter,

and all thofe other Impreflions which we term fen-

fible Qualities. This great Source and Inlet of

Knowledge, is commonly diftinguiflied by the

Name of Stnfation, as comprehending all the No
tices conveyed into the Mind, by Impulfes made up

on the Organs of Senfe.

III. BUT thefe Ideas, numerous as

they are, are wholly derived to us from

without} there is therefore yet another Source of

Impreffions, arifing from the Mind s Attention

to its own Acts, when turning inwards upon itfelf,

it takes a View of the Perceptions that are lodged
there, and the various Ways in which it employs
itfelf about them. For the Ideas furnifhed by the

Senfes, give the Mind an Opportunity of exerting
its feveral Powers j and as all our Thoughts, under

whatever Form they appear, are attended with Coq,

fcioufnefs;



fcioufnefs; hence the ImprefTions they leave, when

we come to turn the Eye of the Soul upon them,

enrich the Underftanding with a new Set of Per

ceptions, no kfs diftinct than thofe conveyed in by

the Senfes. Thus it is that we get Ideas of Think

ing, Doubting, Believing, Willing, &c. which are

the different Adh and Workings of our Minds, re-

prefented to us by our own Confcioufnefs. Tins

fecond Source of Ideas is called Refleftiont and evi

dently prefuppofes Senfation, as the Impreffions it

furnifhcs, are only of the various Powers of the

Underftanding, employed about Perceptions already

in the Mind.

IV. THESE Confulerations, if we

$f tfm duly attend to them
&amp;gt;

wil1 g ve us a

KwUp. dear and diftinft View of the natural

Procedure of the human Intellect, in its Advances

to Knowledge. We can have no Perception of the

Operations of our own Minds until they are exert

ed ; nor can they be exerted before the Underftand

ing is furnifhed with Ideas about which to employ

them ; and as thefe Ideas, that give the firft Em

ployment to our Faculties, are evidently the Per

ceptions of Senfe, it is plain, that all our Know

ledge muft begin here. This then is the firft Ca

pacity of the human Mind, that it is fitted to re

ceive the Imprefficns made upon it by outward Ob-

je&s affecting the Senfes i which Imprcflions thus

dc-
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derived into the Underftanding, and there lodged for

the View of the Soul, employ it in various Ats of

Perceiving, Remembering, Confidering, &c. all

which are attended with an internal Feeling and

Confcioufnefs. And this leads us to the fecond

Step the Mind takes in its Progrefs towards Know

ledge, viz. that it can by its own Confcioufnefs,

reprcfcnt to itfclf thefe its fevcral Workings and

Operations, and thereby furnifli the Underftand-

ing with a new Stock of Ideas. From thefe Ample

Beginnings, all our Difcoveries take th.ir Rife ; for

the Mind thus provided with its original Characters

and Notices of Things, has a Power of combining,

modifying, and examining them in an infinite Va

riety of Lights, by which means it is enabled to

enlarge the Objects of its Perception, and finds it-

felf poflefTed of an inexhauftable Stock of Mate*-

rials. It is in the various Comparifon of thefe

Ideas, according to fuch Combinations of them at

feem beft to fuit its Ends, that the Underftanding
exerts itfelf in the Acts of Judging and Reafon-

ing, by which the capacious Mind of Man pufhes

on its Views of Things, adds Difcovery to Difco-

very, and often extends its Thought beyond the

utmoft Bounds of the Univerfe. Thus we fee as it

were at one Glance, the whole Progrefs of the

Soul, from the very firft Dawnmgs of Perception,
till it reaches the Perfection of human Knowledge;

nor
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nor {hall we among all its vaft Stock of Difcovc-

ries, or that infinite Variety of Conceptions where

of they confift, be able to find one original Idea

which is not derived from Senfation or Reflection,

or one complex Idea, which is not made up of thofe

original ones.

V. HAVING thus- (hewn how the

Mind comes to be firft furnifhed with
into

fmf&amp;gt;u
and

Jdea.s, we fliall next proceed to the
tarij Ax.

Confideration of the Ideas themfeh-es,

and endeavour to give fuch an Account of them,

as will beft ferve to explain their feveral Appearan-

ances, and the Manner in which they are formed.

It is evident from what has been faid above, that

they all fall naturally under thefe two Heads. Firft

thofe original ImprefEons that are conveyed into the

Mind by Senfation and Reflection, and which exift

there fimple, uniform, and without any Shadow of

Variety. Secondly, thofe more complex Notions

of Things that refult from the various Combina

tions of our fimpie Ideas, whether they are con

ceived to co-exift of themfelves in any particular

Subjeft, or are united and joined together by the

Mind, enlarging its Conceptions of Things, and

purfuing the Ends and Purpofes of Knowledge.

Thefe two Clafles comprehend our whole Stock of

Ideas; and when confidered feparately in that Or

der, wherein they moft naturally fecm to offer

them-



themfclves to our Thoughts, will, I hope, give fuch

a View of the Conduct and Manner of the Mind,

as may contribute not a little to introduce us to an

Acquaintance with ourfelves, and make us fenfible

of the Capacity and Extent of the human Intellect.

We proceed therefore to a more particukr Account

of this Divifion of our Ideas.

CHAP. n.

Of fimple Ideas.

L f~r\ H E firft Clafs of our Ideas arc

J_ thofe which I diftinguifli by

the Name of fimple Perception ; be-

caufe they exift in the Mind under one uniform Ap
pearance, without Variety or Competition. For

tho external Objects, convey at once into the Un-

derftanding, many different Ideas all united toge

ther, and making as it were one whole ; yet the

Imprcilions themfclves are evidently diftmtf, and

are conceived by the Mind, each under a Form pe

culiar to itfelf. Thus the Ivleas of Colour, Exten-

tion, and Motion, may be taken in at one and the

fame Time, from the fume Body ; yet thefe three

Perceptions arc as diftmdt in themfclves, as if they

all proceeded from differeat Objects, or were exhi

bited
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bited to our Notice at different Times. We are

therefore carefully to diftinguifh between our fimple

artd primitive Conceptions, and thofe different Com
binations of them, which are often fug^elted to the

Mind, by fmgle Objc&s acting upon it. The firft

conftitute our original Notices of Things, and are

not diftinguifhable into different Ideas, but enter by
the Senfes fimple and unmixed. They are alfo the

Materials out of which all the others, how complex

and complicated foever, are formed ; and therefore

ought defcrvedly to be looked on as the Foundation

and Ground-work of our Knowledge.
II. Now if we take a Survey of thefe

Simple Heat T . . . . , , .... ...

cf Seiija. ideas, and their feveral DivilionS and
&quot;*

Clafles, w (hall find them all fug.

gefted to us, either by our Senfes, or the Atten-

temion of the Mind to what paftes within itfelf.

Thus our Notices of the different Qualities of

Bodies, are all of the Kind we call fimple Ideas,

and may be reduced to five general Heads, accord

ing to the feveral Organs which are affected by

them. Colours, &c. and Sounds are conveyed in

by the Eyes and Ears; Taftes and Smells by the

Nofe and Palate ; and Heat, Cold, and Solidity, &c.

by the Touch. Beiides thefe, there are others which

make ImprefTions on feveral of our Scnfes, as Ex-

tenfion. Figure, Reft and Motion, d&amp;gt;V. the Ideas of

which we receive into our Minds both by feeing

aad feeling.
III. IF
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III. IF we next turn our View upon c . .

Simple Utm
what pafTes within ourfelves, we fhall / R jltai*,,

find another Set of fimplc Ideas, ari-

fing from our Confcioufaefs of the Acls and Ope
rations of our own Minds. Perception cr Think

ing, and Volition or Willing, are what every Man

experiments in himfclf, and cannot avoid being fen-

fible of. I (ball only obferve farther, that befidcs

all the above-mentioned Perceptions, there are

others that come into our Minds by all the Ways
of Scnfation and Reflection j fuch are the Ideas of

Pleafurc and Pain, Power, Exiftence, Unity, Suc-

ccfllon, &&amp;gt;. which are derived into our Underfland-

ings, both by the A&ion of Objects without us,

and the Confcioufnefs of what we feel within. It

is true fome of thefe Ideas, as of Extcnlion and

Duration, cannot be conceived altogether without

Parts; neverthelefs they are juftly rank d among
our fimple Ideas j becaufe their Parts being all of

the fame Kind, and without the Mixture of any

other Idea, neither of them can be refolved into

two diftind and feparate Conceptions : Thu they

ftill anfwer the Definition given above, of being

one uniform Appearance in the Mind, without Va

riety or Plurality. But to prevent confounding
our fimple Ideas of Space and Duration, with tkoic

complex Modes of tnem, marked out by the fe-

veral Meafures commonly in Ufc, as Yaxds, Miles,

Days,



Days, Years, &V. it may perhaps be moft proper,

to confider the leaft Portions of either, whereof

we can form a clear and diftincl Perception, as the

fimple Ideas of that kind, out of which all their

other Modes and Combinations are formed. Such

an Inftant, or Point, may be conceived to be the

fame in refped of Duration or Space, as Unity is

in refpedr. of Number ; and will ferve beft to {how,

how by a continued Addition or Repetition, our

more enlarged and complex Ideas are made up.

IV. HAVING thus given a general

b*vt no Ad- View of our fimplc Ideas, I have ftill two
m/* t&quot; i

3 Obfervations to make concerning them.
tee frtper in-

ictsoffitfure The flrft j
s&amp;gt;

that they are fuch as can

only be conveyed into the Mind by the proper

Channels and Avenues provided by Nature ; info-

much that if we are deftitute of any of thofe In

lets, by which the Jmpreffions that produce them

are wont to be admitted, all the Ideas thence arifing

are abfolutely loft to us ; nor can we by any Quick-

ncfs of Underftanding, find a Remedy for this Want.

A Man born blind, is incapable of the Ideas of Light

and Colours i in like manner as one who is deaf,

can forrmio Notion or Conception of Sounds.

Hence it appears, that thefe our fimple Ideas are

jtrft
fuch as Nature has furnifhed them, and have

o Dependence on our Will ; we can neither de-

ftroy them when in the Underftanding, nor fafhion

or
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er invent any new one, not taken in by the ordi

nary means of Perception. So that we here fee,

the utmoft Bounds of human Knowledge, which

however mighty and enlarged, cannot exceed the

Limits of thefe our fimplc original Ideas, and their

various Combinations.

V. AND this leads me to the fecond

Obfervation I propofed to make, which

is, that though the Mind cannot, in

multiplying its Conceptions of Things,

advance one Step beyond the Materials furnilhed

it by Scnfe and Confcioufnefs j yet as it has u

Power of combining, modifying and enlarging

them, in all the different Ways in which they can

be put together, it thereby finds itfelf in Poflcf-

fion of an inexhauftable Treafure of Ideas, fuffi-

cient to employ it to the full Extent of all it s

Powers, and furnifh Matter, for thofe various O-

pinions, Fancies, and Views of Things, that make

up the Subject of it s Thoughts and Contempla
tions. Let us but reflect upon the fmgle Hea
of Unity or One, and obferve what a Variety of

Combinations are formed, by continually adding
it to itfelf j infomuch that the Understanding finds

no Stop or Boundary, in it s Progrds from Num
ber to Number. In what an Infinity of different

Lights may Extenfion alone be confidered ? What
Limits can be fet, to that endlefs Diverfity of

C Figures,



Figures, which it is in the Power of the Imagination

to fiifhion and reprcfent to itfclf? If to thefe we

add thofe numberlefs other Combinations, that refuk

from varioufly compounding and comparing the

reft of our fimple Ideas, we (hall have little Rea-

fbn to complain of being limited to a fcanty Mea-

iure of Knowledge, or that the Exercife of the

human Faculties is confined within narrow Bounds.

But having traced the Progrefc of the Mind thro

it s original and fimple lueas, until it begins to

enlarge it s Conceptions by uniting and tying them

together } it is now time to take a Survey of it

as thus employed in multiplying it s Views, that

we may fee by what Steps it advances from one

Degree of Improvement to another, and how it

contrives to manage that infinite Stock of Materials

it finds itfelf paffefled of,

VI. WHOEVER attentively confioers

?-
his own Thoughts, and takes a View

dtni*t,ti*f&amp;lt; f the feveraj complicated Ideas that
tf reft Ex:-

ftenct,,
and frOm time to time offer themfelves to

by the Mtr.d. his Underftanding ; will readily obferve,

that many of them are fuch as have

been derived from without, and fuggefted by Af

ferent Objects affecting his Perception; others

again are formed by the Mind itfelf, varioufly com

bining it s fimple Ideas, as feems beft to anfvrcr

thofe Ends and Purpofes it has for the prcfeVrt in

View.



View. Of the firft Kind arc all our Ideas of Sub-

ftances, as of a Man, a Horfe, a Stone, Gold : Of

the fecond are thofe arbitrary Collections of things,

which we on many Occafions put together, either

for their Ufefulnefs in the Commerce of Life, or to

further the Purfuit of Knowledge : fuch are our

Ideas of ftated Lengths, whether of Duration or

Space j as Hours, Months, Miles, Leagues, &c.

which Divifions are apparently the Creatures of the

Mind, inafmuch as we often find them different in

different Countries, a fare fign that they are taken

from no certain and invariable Standard in Nature.

Many of our Ideas of human Actions, may be al-

fo referred to this Head ; as Trcafon, Inceft, Man-

flaughter, sV. which complex Notion* we do not

always derive from an actual View of what thefo

Words defcribe, but often from combining the

Circumftances of them in our own Minds, .or,

which is the moil ufual.Way, by hearing thek

Names explained, and the Ideas they ftand for enu

merated, Thefe two Chiles comprehend all our

complex Conceptions, it being impoflible to con

ceive any, that are not either fuggeiled to the

Undemanding by fume real Exiftences, or formed

by the Mind itfelf, arbitrarily uniting and com

pounding it s Ideas. We flaall treat of each in

Order,

C 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of our Ideas of Subjlances.

I. rpHE firft Head of complex

f&quot;Jt cll .

* Ideas mentioned in the fore-

uaiuaif/m. g jng Chapter is that of Subftances,
fn Idtai, btld J

which I chufe to handle before the
fame unknown . P

Suf&amp;gt;prt.
other, becaufe, as will afterwards ap

pear, the Notices derived from this

Source, very much help us, in forming thofe arbi

trary Collections, which make up the fecond Di-

vifion. For in many of them, we take our Hints

from the Reality of things, and combine Ideas that

actually exift together, though often with an Ex-

clufion of others, as will be explained when we come

to treat of abftract and univerfal Notions. It has

been already obferved, that the Impreflions con

veyed into the Underftanding from external Objects,

confift for the moft part of many different Ideas

joined together, which all unite to make up one

Whole. Thefe Collections of various Ideas, thus

co-exifting in the fame common Subject, and

held together by fome unknown Bond of Union,

have been diftinguiflied by the Name of Sub/lancet,

a Wrd which implies their fobfifting of themfelves,

without Dependence (at lead as far as our Know-

edge reaches) on any other created Beings. Such

are



are the Ideas we have of Gold, Iron, Water, a

Man, &V. For if we fix upon any one of

thefc, for inftance Gold, the Notion under which

we rcprcfent it to ourfelves, is that of a Body,

jellow, very weighty, hard, fufible, malleable, 5V.

Where we may obferve, that the feveral Properties

that go to the Competition of Gold, are rc-

prefented to us by clear and evident Perceptions ;

the Union too of thefe Properties, and their there

by conftituting a diftincl Species of Body, is clear

ly apprehended by the Mind; but when we would

pufh our Enquiries farther, and know wherein thi

Union confifb, what holds the Properties together,

and gives them their S&amp;lt;*lf-fubfiftence, here we find

ourfelves at a Lois. However, as we cannot con

ceive Qualities, without at the fame time fuppofing

fome Subject in_ which they inhere ; hence we ar&amp;lt;

naturally led to form the Notion of a Support,

which ferving as a Foundation for the Co-exiftencc-

and Union of the different Properties of things,

ives them that feparale and independent Exigence,

under which they are reprefcnted to our Concep
tion. This Support we denote by the Name Sub-

Jinnee; and as it is an Idea applicable to all the dif

ferent Combinations of Qualities that exift any
where by themfelves, they are accordingly all called

Subftances. Thus a Houfe, a Bowl, a Stone, fc?a.

having each their diftinguifhing Properties, and be-

C 3 \\\i
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ing conceived to exift independent one of another,

the Idea of Subftancc belongs alike to them all.

72* Divfftn U* IN Subftances therefore there are

**, ia two Things to be confidered : Firft
tffcntial ami

actidtnai. the general Notion of Self-fubfi-

itence, which, as I have faid, belongs equally to

them all ; and then the feveral Qualities or Pro

perties, by which the different Kinds and Individuals

are diftinguifoed one from another. Thcfe Qua
lities arc otherwife called Modes, and have been di-

ftinguiihed into cflcntial and accidental, according

as they are conceived to be feparabk or infeparable

from the Subject to which they belong. Extenfion

and Solidity are eflential Modes of a Stone, be-

caufe it cannot be conceived without them; but

Roundnefc is only an accidental Mode, as a Stone

may exift under any Shape or Figure, and yet ftill

retain its Nature and other Properties.

III. I MIGHT run farther into thefe

?lf$WtK. Divifion3 and Subdivifioni, in which

frm srfl Logicians have been very fertile ; but

jinMtt. a, (hey tend little to the Advancement

of real Knowledge, and ferve rather to fill the Me

mory with Words and their Significations, than

furnHh clear and diftinft Apprehenfions of Things,

I (hall not trouble the Reader with them. It is

more material to obferve, that the Change of Pro

perties in any Subftance, tho* it oft-times changes

the Nature of that Subftance, that is, its Species

or



or Kind ; yet it never deftroys the general Notion

of Self-fubfiftence, but leaves that equally clear and

applicable*
s before any fuch Alteration happened.

Wood by the Application of Fire is tamed into

Charcoal; but Charcoal however different from

Wood, is ftill a Subftaoce. In like manner, Wax

may be converted into Flame and Sraoak&amp;gt; a hu

man Body will moulder into Duft, yet thefe Alte

rations, deftroy not their Being or Exifteace ; they

are itill Subftaocet as before, tho under a different

Fornt aadt Appearance. In the /evwal Experiments

made by Cbymilby Bodies undergo many. Changes,

and put on fccceJivdy a gre^t Variety.of different

Shapes-; and yet by the Skill and Addr.e/s.of the

Operator, they are often brought back to tbeir firft

and primitive Form. What Alteration can we fup-

pofe the Fire, or the Application of any other Body
to make, unlefs on the Configuration, Texture, or

Cohefion of the minute Parts? When thefe are

changed, the Body is proportionably changed} when

they return to their original State, the Body likc-

wife puts on its firft and, natural Appearance.

IV. ALL that is eflential to Matter

therefore, is the Cohefion of folid ex-
tktdi/

frt*t

tended Parts; but as thefe Parts are
^S&f/.&quot;&quot;&quot;

capable of innumerable Configuration},
ft&quot;&quot;&quot;-

as their Texture may be very various, and the in

ternal Cor.ftitution thence arifing be of confequence

C 4 extremely
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extremely different in different Bodies, we may
from thefe Confiderations conceive pretty clearly,

the Source and Foundation of all the different Spe

cies of corporeal Subftances. Nor is this a Notion

taken up at Random, or one of thefe chimerical

Fancies in Philofophy, derived lather from a Warmth

;md Livelinefs of Imagination, than Obfervations

drawn from Things themfelves. Do we not daily

fee our Food, by the Changes it undergoes in the

different Avenues of the Body, converted firft into

Blood, and thence employed in nourishing, build

ing up, and enlarging, the feveral Parts of that

wonderful Fabridc? Rain defcending from the

Clouds, and mixing with the Mold or Earth of a

Garden, becomes Aliment for Trees of various

Kinds, puts on a Diverfity of Forms, according to

the different Channels and Conveyances thro which

it paffes, and at laft after innumerable Changes and

Tranfmutations, fprours forth in Leaves, opens in

Buds, or is converted into the Subftance of the Tree

itfclf. Can we conceive any greater Difference be

tween the component Parts of Gold, and thofe of a

Stone, than between the moiftened Particles of

Garden Mold, and thofe new Forms and Figures,

under which they appear, after they have been thus

fafhioned by Nature, for the Purpofes of Growth

apd Nourifhment ?

V. IF
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V. I/ this be duly attended to, it

i r t tr u . fffi*tt f$*S

will not appear wonderful to aflert, that
jtamen S/aag

the Variety of material Subftances, ^^^
ariies wholly from the different Corvfi- c/itu-

guration, Size, Texture, and Motion

of the minute Parts. As thefe happen to be vari-

oufly combined, and knk together under different

Forms, Bodies put on a Diverfity of Appearances,

and convey into the Mind by the Senfes, all thofe

feveral Impreffions, by which they are diftinguifhed

one from another. This internal Conftitution oc

Structure of Parts, from which the feveral Proper

ties that dirtinguifh any SuWlance flow, is called

the Eflence of that Subftance, and is in Fadl: un

known to us, any farther than by the perceivable

Impreffions it makes upon the Organs of Senfe.

Gold, as has been faid, is a Body yellow, very

weighty, hard, fufible, malleable, &c. That in

ward Structure and Conformation of its minute

Particles, by which they are fo clofely linked to

gether, and from which the Properties above-men

tioned are conceived to flow, is called its EfTence;

and the Properties themfelves are the perceivable

Marks that make it known to us, and diftinguifh.

it from all other Subftances. For our Senfes ajc

not acute enough to reach its inward Texture and

Conftitution. The Parts themfelm* as well as

thcii Arrangement, lie far beyond the utmoft Pc-

C 5
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netration of human Sight, even when affitted by

Microfcopes, and all the other Contrivances of

Art.

VI. THUS as to the Eflencej or m-
hvMji*. terna| Confutation of Gold, tre ar
tlKtOH l Hl

wholly in the dark; but many of the

Properties derived from thb Eflence,

make obvious and diftinct Impreffions,

as the Weight, Hardnefc, and yellow Colour, &c.

Thefe Properties combined together, and conceived

as co-exifting hi the fame common Subject, make

up our complex Idea of Gold. The fame may be

f-iid of all the other Species of corporeal Subftances,

as Lead, Glafs, Water, &c. our Ideas of them be

ing nothing elfe, but a Colkdion Of the ordi

nary Qualities obfervable in them.

VII. THIS however ought to be-

rait
jhiy Obfcrve(i that tho the Eflence or inward

frefumed It bt

iHHina in ail Stru&ure of Bodies, is altogether un-
tit fcveral . . i j

Kindt. knovm to us, yet we rightly judge,

that in all the feveral Species, the Ef-

fences are djflintl. For each Species being a Col-

legion of Properties, which taken together, are

different from thofe of every other Species, the

Conformation of Parts, on which thefe Properties

depend, muft in like manner be different
-,
and this,

as we have faid, conftitutes the Eflence. Iron and

Gla(s are evidently dfttinft Kinds of Body, their

perceivable
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perceivable Qualities have little or nothing corn-*

mon ; and therefore the inward Stru&ure or Con-

ftitution from which thefe Qualities flow, cannot be

the fame in both, But after all, this is the only,

thing we can with Certainty affirm, concerning thefe

Effences, which lying fe wholly in the Dark, we

{hall do well to lay them afide in our Rcafonings

about Thingi, and flick to thofc more intelligible

and fettled Ideas,, got by joining together their va

rious Properties and Powers. Kor thus only is true

Knowledge promoted, when we argue from known

Qualities, and not. from a fuppofed internal Cotifii-

tution, which however real in itfelf, yet comes not

within the Reach of our Faculties, and therefore

can never be a Ground to us, for any Discoveries

or Improvements.

VIII. MATERIAL Subitance, as 1
ty *ot&amp;gt;at Sttf*

have laid, includes the Idea of folid, co- wrr/wr

hering, extended Parts, and is divided in- .w^j*
to different Clafles, according to the

^bf ncet-

different Impreffions made upon the Organs of Senfe.

But befides thefe feofible Ideas received from with

out, we ahb experiment in ourfelves Thinking and

Volition. Thefe Actions have no Connexion with

ihe known Properties of Body.; nay, they feem

plainly inconfiftentnvith fome of k s moft eflential

Qualities For the Mind not only difcovers no Re
lation between Thinking, and the Motion or Ar-

C 6 ranscmen.



rangcment of Parts ; but it alfo perceives that Con-

fcioufnefs, a fimple individual Act, can never pro

ceed from a compounded Subftance, capable of being

divided into many. Let us fuppofe for Inftance, a

Syftem of Matter endowed with Thought ; then

either all the Parts of which this Syftem is compo-
ied muft think, which would make it not one, but

a Multitude of diftinct confcious Beings j or its

Power of thinking muft arife, from the Connection

of the Parts one with another, their Motion and

Difpofuion, &c. whkh all taken together, contri

bute to the Production of Thought. But it is evi

dent that the Motion of Parts, and Manner of

combining them, can produce nothing but an art

ful Structure, and various Modes of Motion. All

Machines of human Compofition, as Watches,

Clocks, fcff. however artfully their Parts are fet

together, however complicated their Structure ; tho

we conceive innumerable different Motions, vaii-

oufly conjoined, and running one into another with

an endlefs Diverfity, yet never produce any thing

but Figure and Motion. If a Clock tells the Hour

and Minute of the Day, it is only by the Motion

of the different Hands, pointing fuccelEvely at the

Figures marked on the Hour-Plate for that Pur-

pofe. We never imagine this to be the Effect of

Thought or Intelligence, nor conceive it poffible by

;.ny Refinement of Structure, fo to improve the

Com-
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Competition, as that it (hall become capable of

Knowledge and Confcioufnefs. The Reafon is

plain : Thought is fomething altogether different

from Motion and Figure, there is not the leaft Con

nection between them ; and therefore it can never

be fuppofed to refult from them.

IX. THIS then being evident, that
- . . e f 11 Wlicb we
Intelligence cannot arife from an Union

tk*nijt call

or Combination of unintelligent Parts ;
Sftr &quot;

if we fuppofe it to belong to any Syftem of Mat

ter, we muft neceflarily attribute it to all the Parts of

which that Syftem is compofed j whereby inftcad of

one, we fhall, as was before obferved, have a Mul

titude of diftincl confcious Beings. And bccaufe

Matter, how for foever we purfue the Minutenefs

of its Parts, is flill capable of repeated Dmfion*,
even to Infinity ; it is plain, that this Abfurdrty

will follow us, thro all the Suppofitions that make

Thought inherent in a material Subftance. Find

ing therefore Confcioufnefs incompatible with the

Cohefion of folid feparable Parts, we are nece&mly
led to place it in fume other Subftance, of a di-

itia& Nature and Properties, which we call Spirit.

X. AND here it is carefully to be

obferved, that the feveral Species of

corporeal Subftances, tho diftinguifhed

one from another, and rank d under different Names;

yet agreeing m forae common Properties, which

taken
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taken together make up the Notion of Bodjr, are

thence all conceived to partake of this general Na

ture, and to differ only as different Modifications of

the fame Subftance. Whatever confifts of .folid ex

tended Parts, is called Matter ; and as all the various

Species of Body, however diftinguifhed from one

another by their Ccvcral Properties, have yet this in

common, that they are nude up of fuch folid fe-

parable Parts, hence they fall naturally under the

general Denomination of material Beings, and are

not conceived to differ but in their Form. Thus

Gold, Antimony, Wood, fc&amp;gt;V. alike partake of the

Notion of Body, they are all equally material Sub-

ilances, and have no other Difference but what

arifes from the different Structure and Conforma

tion, &c. of Parts, as we have (hewn above. But

Spirit is fomethirg altogether diftin& from Body,

nay and commonly placed in Oppofition to it; for

v hich Reafon, the Beings of this Clafs are called im

material, a Word that implies not any thing of their

Nature, but merely denotes its Contrariety to that

of Matter.

XI. BODY and Spirit therefore, differ
There atay be . . . . _

na*y variutt not as opecies of the ferae .boialtance, but

* .* are really diftiD&amp;lt;a Kiads of

kj&titofi and ferve as geperal Heads, under
that emit .

:kt which to rank all the particular Beings

t^at ^ within tic Cornpaut of our

Knowledge. For we having no Ways
of
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of Perception but Scnfe and Confcioufncfs, can hav

no Notices of Things, but as derived from thcfe

two Inlets. By our Senfes we are informed of the

Exiftence of fulid extended Subftances, and Re

flection tells us, that there are thinking confcious

ones. Beyond thefe our Conceptions reach not,

and therefore, though there may be many other

Kinds, as different from them as they are from one
1

another, yet having no Faculties fuited to them,

they are as remote from our Knowledge, as Light

and Colours from the Apprehenfion of a Man bont

blind. I believe it will hardly be doubted, but the

Subftance of the Creator, differs more from that of

his Creatures, than any two created Subftances can

from one another ; and therefore when we call God

a Spirit, we ought not rafhly to prefume, that he i?

fo in the fame Senfe, in which the human Soul is a

Spirit. The Word is indeed ufed by us, to denote

in general, all thinking intelligent Subftances, in

which Senfe God is very fitly
called a Spirit. But

it were the Height of Folly to imagine, becaufe this

Name is applied, as well to the Mind of Man, as

the Creator, that therefore they partake of one

common Nature, and differ only as different Mo
difications of the fame Subftance. This I mention

here, to check the Preemption of the human

Mind
, always forward to conclude that every

tiling comes within its Reach, and to deny Exiftence

to
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t* whatever exceeds the Comprehenfion of its fcanty

and limited Powers. Beings of a fuperior Clafs,

may enjoy many Ways of Perception unknown to-

us, from which they receive Notices as different

from thofe in our Minds, as the Ideas we apply to

Spirit,
are from die Ideas we apply to Body. Solid

and thinking Beings are, it is true, the only Idea*

of Subftance, that we are able to frame ; but this

is no more an Argument againft the Exiftence of

other Kinds, than the want of the Ideas of Light

and Colours, in a blind Man, would be a good Ar

gument againft the Reality or Poffibrlity of fuch

Perceptions.

XII. BEFORE I difmifs this Subject,
IT!Jtrente in

tbt Manner it may not be improper to take notice

t^ptr aT7iti of a remarkable Difference, as to the

$*tn
Sul&amp;gt;~ Manner f out conceiving corporeal

and fpiritual Subftanccs. Thofe of the

firft Kind convey themfdves into the Mind by Im-

preffions made upon the Organs of Senfe i. and as

thefe Impreflions are different in different Bodies,

the Ideas they produce, muft of courfe vary in

proportion. Thus we get Perceptions of diftinft

Powers and Properties, and range Bodies into

CUfles, according as we find them to agree or dif-

agree in thefe their obfcrvable Qualities. But it is

not fo in our Notion of Spirits ; for having no Con

ception cf their Powers and Operations, but by

What



what we feel and experience within ourfelves, we

cannot afcribe to them Properties or Ways of

Knowledge, diftind from thofe fuggefted to us by

our own Confcioufnefs. And hence it is, that

though we readily own there may be various Ranks

of fpiritual Beings, yet we are not apt to imagine

them divided from one another, by any Diverfity

of Powers and Operations, but merely by poflcfling

the fame Powers, c5V. in a higher or lower De

gree. It is not however repugnant to Reafon, that

they (hould be diftinguUhed by their feveral Proper

ties, in like manner as fenfible Things are by die

different Qualities obfervable in them ; but Proper

ties of intellectual Natures, diftinct from thofe of

our own Minds, being altogether remote from our

Conception, cannot ferve us as a Mean?, whereby
to diftinguifh their different Orders. We are there

fore neceffitated to conceive of them in a manner

fuited to our Way of Knowledge, and when we
would rank them into Species, according to the

Degrees cf Superiority they are imagined to poflefs

in the Scale of Being, we afcribe to them what we
find moft excellent in ourfelves, as Knowledge,

Thinking, Forefight, &c. and thofe in different

Meafures, proportioned to the Station peculiar to

each Rank or Species. But tliat this is a very im

perfect Way of diftinguifhing the various Orders of

intellectual Beings, will not, I think, need many
Words
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Words to make appear ; efpecially if we confider,

that the Manner of communicating their Thoughts,

without the Intervention of bodily Organs, is a

Thing to us altogether incomprchenuble, and ne-

ccflkrily leads us to fuppofe, that they have Ways
of Perception and Knowledge, which oui Faculties

cannot give us any Notice of.

71, Bu*d,
XIII&amp;lt; BuT I Q*^ not Purl

&quot;

ue thefe

ef KW- Reflections farther, what has been faid
let^e in cur

pttjcnt
StMt

fufficing, to give us fome little InHght
very narrow. -, . ^, -

into tiie Extent and Capacity of our

own Minds; to convince us, that our yrefent State

will not admit of a perfect and adequate Coropre-

henfion of Things 5. and to let uj fee, that thert

may be other Ways of Knowledge, beyond the

Reach of the Faculties we now enjoy ; which yet ia

fucceeding Stages of our Exiftencc, we may arrive

at, when being freed from the prefent cumberfome

Load of the Body, we {hall mount up to Stations of

greater Eminence, and advance by a perpetual Series

of Approaches towards him, who is the Standard of

Perfection and Happinefc.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Ideas framed by the Mind.

H dered, only fuch Combinations *a

of our fimple Ideas as have a .real Union ** ft*
Mind II

in Nature, and are fuggeftcd to the *&amp;gt;**Uy &**,
and frccecdi

Mind by Things themfelves, varioufly byawkmarj

affe&ing our Perception j it is now time

to take a View of the other Clafs of our complex

Notions; I mean thofe arbitrary Collections of dif

ferent Ideas, which we on many Occafions bring

together, by that Power which we find in ourfelvcs,

of uniting, comparing, and diverfifying our No
tices of Things. In the Reception of funpk Ideas,

and even in thofe of Subftances, the Understanding

is wholly paffive, and the Perceptions produced, cor-

refpond to the Impreffions made upon it. When we

fee a Houfe, or a Tree, they neceflarily appear

each under its proper Form ; nor is it in our Pow&amp;lt;r

to receive from thefe Objecls, other Ideas than what

they are fitted to produce. But in this fccond Clafs

of complex Conceptions, the Mind u&s voluntarily

and of Choice ; it combines only fuch Ideas as are

fuppofed beft to fuit its prefent Purpofc, and alters

or changes thefe Combinations, by infei ting foirie,

and throwing out others, according as the Circum-

Aancei
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(lances of Things require their being viewed in dif

ferent Lights. Now as this is by far the moft

comprchenfive Branch of our Ideas, and includes

thofc that moft frequently occur in the Search and

Purfuit of Knowledge, I (hall endeavour to treat of

them in the exacted Order and Method, and for

that purpofe range them under fcveral Heads, ac

cording to the different A&s of the Mind exerted in

framing and putting them together.

II. THESE A&s may in the general

be all icduced to three. I.

ij tbt Mir.d wnen we join many Ample Ideas to
ut faming in

flitrty
i. gether, and confider them as one Pic-

ture or Reprefentation. Such are our

Ideas of Beauty, Gratitude, a Furlong,

tjc. And here let it be obferved, that the Mind

fomctimes confines itfelf to the various Confidera-

tion of the fame Idea, and by enlarging it in dif

ferent Degrees, exhibits it under a Diverfity of

Forms. Thus by adding Units together, in diftinct

fcparate Collections, we come by all the fcveral

Combinations of Numbers, as a Dozen, a Score, a

Million. At other times, we unite Perceptions of

different Kinds, in which cafe the CompoGtion is

more manifeft, and the Idea itfelf becomes of courfe

more complicated. Harmony for inftance is a

compound Idea, made up of many different Sounds

united i
all which the Mufician muft have, and put

together
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together in his Mind, before the Ear can be enter

tained with the actual Performance. Now al

though this A6t of the Mind, is in fome Meafure

exerted in the framing of all our complex Notion*,

yet as many of them include certain limited and

particular Considerations, arifing from other Opera
tions of the Mind employed about them, it is nc-

ceflary to take account of thefe Afts alfo, if we

would conceive clearly the Manner, in which the fe-

veral Species of our compound Ideas are formed.

III. 2. THE next Operation therefore

of the Mind, about its Ideas, is Abflrac-

tion ; when we feparate from any of our Concep

tions, all thofe Circumftances that render it parti

cular, or the Representative of a Tingle determinate

Object ; by which means, inftead of ftanding for an

Individual, it is made to denote a whole Rank or

Clafs of Things. Thus upon feeing, for inftanct,

a Square, or .Circle, we leave out the Confidential!

of their Bulk, and every thing elfe peculiar to them,

as they immediately affcd our Sight, retaining only

the Notion of their Figure and Shape. In this man*

ner we get our general Ideas ; for fuch naked Ap

pearances, feparated from the Circumftances of

Time, Place, &c. ferve the Mind as Standards, by

which to rank and denominate particular Objeds.

When therefore we meet with a Figure, anfweriag

to that Shape and Form we had laid up in our

Under-
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Underftanclings, it is immediately referred by the

Mind to this Pattern, and called by its Name,

which by this means becomes proper to the whole

Species. Thus a Square, or Circle, are univerfal

Terms, common to all Figures of that particular

Shape, and alike applicable to them where-cvcr they

exift ; in like manner as the Ideas themfelves are

gerural, and Reprefentatives of all of the Kind.

IV. 3. THE third and laft Aft of the

Mind about its Ideas, is the comparing

them one with another ; when we carry

our Confideration of Things beyond the Objects

themfelves, and examine their Refpe&s and Cor-

refpondencies, in reference to other Things, which

the Mind brings into View at the fame time. It is

thus we get all our Ideas of Relations, as of Greater,

Lefs, Older, Younger, Father, Son, and innu

merable others. This threefold View of our Ideas,

as either compounded of many others put together,

or made univerfal by the Abftra&ion of the Mind,

or as reprefenting the various Relations and Habi

tudes of Things, will give us an Opportunity of

obferving, whatever is moft curious and ufcful, in

this fundamental Branch of Knowledge, and of ex

plaining the Manner and Procedure of the Under-

ftanding, in enlarging its Views, and multiplying

the Obje&s of Perception. That we may therefore

conceive
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eonceivc of this Matter with the greater Older

and Clearnefs, we mall make each of thcfe feveraJ

Divifions, the Subjccl of a diftinft Section.

SECT. I.

Of Compound Ideas.

I. \\ 7&quot;E begin therefore with thofe

VV Ideas which may be properly

termed compound, as being d.rived from
*

that Power the Mind has of uniting
.-, . r^, JlanJing,

many Conceptions into one. I hough

this Clafe, comprehends in fomc fort, all our com

plex Notions ; yet they arc at prefent confidered,

merely as they are Combinations of the Underhand-

ing, and with a -view to thofe particular Ideas, out

of which they are framed. Here, as was already

obferved, the Mind fomc times proceeds; by en

larging and diverfifying the fame Idea : at other

times it brings together Ideas of different Kinds,

and in bofti ways finds infinite Scope and Variety.

But that we may fdftow the natural Procedure 6f

the Intellect, and trace it in its Advances from

fimpde to more complicated A6b, we fhall firft take

a View of it as employed about one and the fame

Idea, where pt rhaps we may* meet with fuch In-

ftances of
Addrefs&amp;gt; Management, and Contrivance,

as
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as will appear perfectly aftonifhing to one, who has

never fet himfelf ferioufly to confider the Manner

and Conduct of his own Mind.

u*it tit o
^ THE moft obvious and fimplp

we have, is that of Unity or Ont.
f o**d*i!on of
u MT Uui By adding it to itfelf continually, and

retaining the feveral Collections in our

Minds, we come by all the different Combinations

of Number^ in which we readily perceive an end-

Ie6 Diverfity. All thefe Ideas are nevertheleis evi

dently diftint among themfelves, the Addition of

a fmgle Unit, conftituting a Number as clearly

different from that immediately before it, as any

two the mod remote Ideas, are one from an

other. But that the Underftanding may not lofe

itfelf, in the ConAderation of thofe infinite Com

binations, of which Unity is capable, it proceeds

by regular Steps, and beginning with the original

Idea itfelf, purfues it through all its Varieties, as

they are formed by the repeated continual Addi

tion, of Unit after Unit. Thus Numbers are made

to follow one another in an orderly Progreffion,

and the feveral fucceffive Collections are diflinguiihed

by particular Names.

III. AND here we may take noticeTM artful
t

tomfiftt,** of a wonderful Artifice, made ufe of by
#f the fiamtt ... - ... i i i /-

of Numktr, * the Mind, to facilitate and help it for-

-

/i
ward in its Conceptions. For as the

Advance
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Advance from Number to Number is endlefs, wri

they all to be diftinguifhed by different Denomina

tions, that had no Connexion or Dependence one

upon another, the Multitude of them muft foon

overcharge the Memory, and render it impoiUble

for us, to go any great Way in the Progrtfs of

Numbering. For this Reaibn, it is fo contrived,

that the Change of Names is retrained to a few of

the fir ft Combinations, all the red that follow, being

marked by a Repetition of the fame Terms, va-

rioufly compounded and linked together. Thus

thirteen is ten and three, fourteen ten and four, and

fo on to twenty^ or two tens, when we begin again

with one, two, &c. until we advance to thirty, or

three tens. In this Manner the Prog.-cffion con

tinues, and when we arrive at ten tens, to prevent

Confufion, by a too frequent Repetition of the fame

Word, that Sum is diftinguifhed by the Name of a

Hundred. Again, ten hundred is called a Theufand ; at

which Period the Computation begins anew, running

through all the former Combinations, as ten thoufand,

a hundred thoufand, ten hundred thoufand ; which

hft Collection, for the Reafons mentioned above, has

the Name of a Million appropriated to it. With this

million we can begin as beforr, until it is repeated
a million of times, when if we change the Deno
mination to B Uionsy and advance in the fame man
ner through Trillions, Quartillioni, the Scries ma/

D W
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be carried on without Confufion, to any Length we

pleafe.

IV. THIS artful Combination of

jl/pnncifai Names, to mark the gradual Increafe

*&quot;/&quot;&quot;

tb of Numbers, is perhaps one of the
cur Idtas y
Xumttn are greateft Refinements of the human Un-

^toST*
8**

derftanding, and particularly deferves

our Admiration, for the Manner of the

Composition ; the feveral Denominations being fo

contrived, as to diftinguifh exactly the Stages of the

Progreffion, and point out their Diftance from the

Beginning of the Series. By this means it happens,

that our Ideas of Numbers, are of all others the

xnoft accurate and diftind, nor does the Multkude

of Units aflembled together, in the leaft puzzle or

confound the Underftanding. It is indeed amazing,

that the Miod of Man, fo limited and narrow in

its Views, fhould yet here feem to {hake off its

natural Weaknefs, and difcover a Capacity of ma

naging with Eafc, the moft bulky and formidable Col-

le&ions. If we enquire particularly into the Reafon

of this, we (hall find it wholly owing to the Ad-

drefs of the Mind, in thus diftinguifhing Numbers

by different Names, according to the natural Order

of Progreffion. For as tbofe Names are made to

grow one out of another, they may be aptly com

pared to a Chain, all whofe Parts are linked to

gether, by an obvious and vifible Connection.

Hence



Hence it comes to pafs, that when we fix our

Thoughts upon any Number, however great and

feemingly unmanageable ; yet if it is once deter

mined to a particular Name, we find it eafy to run

back through all the Stages of the Progreffion, even

till we arrive at Unity itfelf. By this means we

fee, with a fingle Glance of our Minds, not only

the two Extremes of the Number under Confidcra-

tion, but alfo the feveral intermediate Parts, as they

arc united to make up the whole.

V. Now it is to this clear and ac

curate View of the interjacent Ideas,
At

t
tbty Mp

J * US TO C.t&7

that we owe our fo diftind Perception P*rttf&amp;gt;iiui of
*

the interjte*t
of the various Combinations of Num- Pant.

bers. And indeed we may obferve in

the general, that all our Ideas of Quantity, efpecially

when they grow to be very large, are no otherwife

afcertained, than by that Perception we have of the

intervening Parts, lying, if I may fo fay, between

the Extremes. When we look at any Object con-

fiderably diftant from us, if we have a clear View
of the interjacent Lands and Houfcs, we are able to

determine pretty nearly of its Remotenefs ; but if

without fuch a Knowledge of the intervening

Spaces, we mould pretend to judge of the Diftance

of Objects, as when we fee the Spire of a Steeple,

behind a Wall, or beyond a Mountain, every one *

Experience is a Proof, how liable we are in thefe

D 2 Cafes
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Cafes to be deceived. Juft To it is in judging of

Duration. When we carry back our Thoughts to

any paft Period of our Lives, without Confidera-

tion of the Number of Years, or Months j we

find, that our Idea of the Time elapfed grows more

diftinft, in proportion as we become fenfible of the

intermediate Parts of our Exiftence. At firft, we

are apt to judge the Diftance extremely fliort, but

when we fet ourfelves to confider our feveral fuc-

ceffive Thoughts and Actions, the Idea of the Du
ration grows upon us, and continues to increafe, as

the Attention of the Mind brings new Periods of

Life into view.

VI. HENCE it will be eafy to con-

Witbatt
ceive, how much the Mind is helped

ffamei ive

cannot make forward in its Perception of Number,

in Numbering, by that ready Comprehenfion of all the

feveral Stages in a Progreflion, which

peculiarly belongs to Ideas of this Clafs. But this,

as I have before intimated, we derive from the or

derly Series and Connection of Names, infomuch

that where they ceafe, the Computation of Num

bers alfo ceafes with them. We can have no Idea

of any Sum, without a Knowledge of all the Terms

that go before, according to the natural Order, in

Which they follow one another ; fo that he who

Cannot, in a regular way, count to ninety-nine, will

never, whik that Incapacity continues, be able to

form
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form the Idea of a hundred ; becaufe the Chain thai

holds the Parts together, is to him wholly unfer-

viceable, nor can he reprefent to his Mind, the fe-

veral interjacent Combinations, without which it is

impoflible in this Cafe* to arrive at a diftinct Per

ception.

VII. I HAVE in lifted the more large

ly upon this, not only becaufe it is by vantage, of

Number that we meafure all other -*
Things, as Duration, Extenfion, Mo-

/;/&amp;lt;*

CM.

tion, &c. but alfo, becaufe it lets us

into the moft natural View, of the Conduct and Pro

cedure of the Undemanding, and makes us fenfible

of the great Art and Addrefs that is neceflary, in the

cUffing of our very complex Conceptions. He that

can fo put together the component Parts of an Idea,

as that they (hall He obvious to the Notice of the

Mind, and prefent themfelves when Occafion re

quires, in a juft and orderly Connection, will not

find it very difficult, to obtain clear and accurate

Perceptions, in moft of thofe Subjects, about which

our Thoughts are converfant. For the great Art of

Knowledge lies, in managing with Skill the Capa

city of the Intellect, and contriving fuch Helps, as

if they ftrengthen not its natural Powers, may yet

expofe them to no unneceflary Fatigue, by entang

ling and perplexing them with Confiderations, re

mote from the Bufmefs in Hand. When Ideas be-

D 3 coma
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come very complex, and by the Multiplicity of their

Parts, grow too unweildly to be dealt with in the

Lump, we muft cafe the View of the Mind, by

taking them to Pieces, and fetting before it the fe-

veral Portions feparately, one after another. By
this leifurely Survey, we are enabled to take in the

whole, and if we can draw it into fuch an orderly

Combination, as will naturally lead the Attention

Step by Step, in any fucceeding Confederation of

the fame Idea, we fhall ever have it at Command,
and with a fingle Glance of Thought, be able to

run over all its Parts. I have therefore explained

here at feme length, the Conduct of the Mind in

numbering j it feeming to me the beft Model in

this Kind, whether we confider the many Advan

tages derived from fuch an orderly Difpofition of

our Ideas, or the great Art and Skill difplayed in

binding thefe Ideas together. This alfo is farther

remarkable, in the Confideration of Number, that

from it chiefly we derive the Notion we have of

Infinity \ it being apparent, thit in adding Number

to Number, there is no End; the Poffibility of

doubling or encreafing our Stock in any Degree,

remaining as obvious to the Understanding, after a

great and continued Run of Progreffions,
as when

We firft began the Computation.

VIII. IF
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VIM. IF we now turn our Thoughts

towards Spact and Duration, here too r

we {hall find, that we very feldom ar- *&quot; /
?&amp;gt;&quot;?*

. uj&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

* af-

rive at clear and cliftincl Ideas of either, ftrtji*i *r

, ,-, /-, Utai of Sftet
but when we introduce the Confident- MdD*nttm-
tion of Number. The more obvious

and limited Portions it is true, eafily Aide into the

Mind, in the natural Way of Perception j but it

was the Neccflity of comparing thefe together, that

put iis upon the Contrivance of certain fated

Mcafures, by which precifely to determine the

Quantity in each. Thus Inches, Feet, Yards,

Miles, bV. afcertain our Ideas of Extenfionj as

Minutes, Hours, Days, Years, &e. meafure the

Progrefs of Duration. The letter Parts, as lying

moft open to the Notice of the Underftanding?
and

being more on a Level with its Powers, are retain

ed with tolerable Exactnels ; and the larger Por

tions, when the Number, of Repetitions of which

they are made up, is known, are thereby alfo redu

ced into clear and determinate Conceptions. A
Foot, and Yard, are Meafures eafily comprehended

by the Mind ; nor do we find any Difficulty in con

ceiving a Mile, when we confider it as equal to a

certain Number of Yards. If we are ftill for en-

creafing the Standard, we may take the Semidia-

metcr of the Earth, and fuppofing it equal to 8000

Miles, make Ufe of it as a Meafure, by which to

D 4 afcer-



afcertain the Diftance of the Sun, or fixed Stars.

Juft fo it is in Duration ; from Hours we rife to

Days, Months and Years j by thefe repeated and

added together, we meafure Time paft, or can run

forward at Pleafure into Futurity, and that without

any Confufion or Perplexity.

IX. IT is however to Number alone,
Without it

, TX./..

ttey art apt that we owe this Diftmctnefs of Per-
to deventratt .

i o i

intta twftttd ception, in as much as Space, and

^f7
tguUr Time

&amp;gt;

eonfidered apart, from the regu

lar and orderly Repetition of Miles or

Years, leave no determinate Impreffionj in the

Mind, by which to know and diftinguifh their fe-

vcral Portions. Ideas of either, thus taken in at a

Venture, are a confufed and irregular Heap, efpe-

cially where we endeavour to enlarge and magnify

our Views, and give full Play to the Powers of the

Intellect. Something indeed the Mind conceives,

vaft and mighty, but nothing that is precife, accu

rate, and juft.
But when it begins to confider thefe

Ideas as made up of Parts, and fixing upon fuch as

are proportioned to its Reach, fets itfelf to examine

how often they are repeated to make up the whole,

the Perceptions of the Underftanding put on a new

Form, and difcover their exaft Bounds and Li

mits.

X. AND thus as before in Number,

SH?-* fo here in Exeenfion and Du/ation, the

Miml
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Mind begins with fimple and obvious

Notices, advancing by Degrees to more *&amp;gt;*** M&amp;gt;*4,

enlarged and intricate Conceptions. A

Day, or a Furlong, are of eafy Apprehenfion to the

Underftanding, and by their Subdivifions into ftill

Jefler Spaces, exhibit themfelves diftinctly in all

their Parts. With thefe varioufly repeated, we tra

vel thro Space and Time, fo that being able to re

duce all our Ideas of this Clafs, however mighty

and enlarged, to the clear and determinate Peicep-

tions of Number, we can conduct our Thoughts
without Perplexity, and never find ourfelves puz

zled; but when p/efuming tco much on our own

Strength, we launch into Speculations, that ftretch

beyond the Powers of the human Intellect. Num
ber may be compared to a Line, that felting out

from Unity, runs on in a continued Encreafe of

Length, without a Poflibility of ever arriving at its

ultimate Period. So far as we purfue it in our

Thoughts, and trace its regular Advances, fo far

our Ideas are accurate and juft. But when we let

Joofe our Undei (landings after a boundJefs Remain

der, and would fathom the Depth of Infinity, we
find ourfelves loft amidft the Greatnefs of our own

Conceptions. Some Notions it is true we have,

but fuch as exceeding the Dimenfions of the Mind,
lie involved in Darknefs and Obfcurity ; and being

deftitute of Order. Method, and Conneaion, afford

D S M
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no Foundation, whereon to build any juft and accu

rate Conclufions.

XI. AND this perhaps may be the

Reafon, why many modern Philofo-

phers, in their Difcourfes concerning
erdieft aid

Infinity hav run into apparent Con-
e+tr growing
tea. traditions; becaufe encountring with

an Object too large for the Survey of

the Underftanding, they found themfelves furround-

ed with inextricable Difficulties, which their fcanty

and defective Ideas, were by no means able to diffipate

or remove. The Truth of it is, finite Ideas alone,

are proportioned to a finite Underftanding; and

altho we are not wholly without a Notion of the

Infinity of Number, yet it is not fuch a one, as

comprehends and exhaufts its Objects, or exhibits it

to the Mind, in its full Size and Dimenfions. We
only fee the Idea, as capable of an endlefs Increafe,

but cannot by any Effort of Thought, take in the

whole Profpect ; and indeed, it is properly that

Part of it, which lies beyond the Reach of our

Perception, and ftill remains to be taken into the

Account, to which we give the Name of Infi

nity.

XII. THIS Idea of the Infinity of

Number, imperfect as it may feem, is

neverthelefs that, by which the Mind
afccuda to the Conception of Eternity

and
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and Immenftty.
For when we confider Jjj*/^ ,_

Duration, either as paft, or to come, */**.
we find nothing to ftop the Progrefs of

our Thoughts, in the Repetition of Years, or Mil

lions of Years : the farther we proceed, the more

the Idea grows upon us, and when we have wearied

ourfelves with vain Efforts, we muft own at laft,

that we can no more arrive at the End of Dura

tion, than at the End of Number. It is true, the

feveral Generations of Men, rife and difappear in

very quick Succeffions ; Earth itfelf may decay, and

thofe bright Luminaries that adorn the Firmament

of Heaven, be extinguifhed. But the Courfe of

Time, will not be thereby difturbed; that flows

uniform and invariable, nor is bounded by the Pe

riod of their Exiftence. This double View of Du

ration, as having already revolved thro numberlcfs

Ages, and yet Hill advancing into Futurity in an

endlefs Progreffion, properly conftitutes our Idea of

Eternity. We fpeak indeed of an Eternity paft,

and an Eternity to come, but both thefe are bound

ed at one Extreme ; fhe former terminates in the

prefent Moment, and therefore has an End ; the

latter fets out from the fame Period, and therefore

has a Beginning ; but taken together, they form a

Line both ways infinitely extended, and which re-

prcfeau Eterutiy in its full Dimensions.

D 6 XIII. As
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XIII. As in the Confidcration of

lit Uta cf Time, we fix upon the prefent Mo-
Iirmetjity d:-

the ment, regarding it as the middle Point,

^tr which divides the whole Line of Du-
,;/./ ratjon ; nto two equa i parts . f m the

Sldti OJ
lit

Conlideration of Space, that particular

Place in which we exift, is looked upon as a kind

of Center to the whole Expanfion. From thence

we let loofe our Thoughts on every Side ; above,

below, around, and find we can travel on, in the

Repetition of Miles, and Millions of Miles, with

out ever arriving at the End of the Progreffion. It

is not difficult indeed, to carry our Conceptions to

the utmoft Bounds of the Univerfe ; at leaft fo far,

as it falls within our Notice. But then the Imagi

nation refts not here, it fees immeafurabte Spaces

beyond, capable of receiving new Worlds, which

it can purfue, as rifmg one above another, in an

endlefe Succeffion. This Confideration of Space,

ever growing on all Sides of us, and yet never to

be exhaufted, is that which gives us the Idea of Im-

menfety ; which is in Fa& nothing eHe, but the Infi

nity of Number, applied to certain Portions of Ex-

tenfion, as Miles, or Leagues, &c. and thefe con

ceived as extended every Way around us, in infi

nite and innumerable right Lines.

XIV. HITHERTO
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XIV. HITHERTO we have confi-

dered the Mind, as employed about one

and the fame Idea, enlarging and di-
{7/r̂ &quot;

vcrfifvin&amp;lt;* it in various Forms. We if d-.ffertnt

n r Kind,.

have feen it riling from the molt nm-

ple and obvious Notices, to the Conception of In

finity itfelf ; and taken a View of it, in all the

different Stages of its Improvement. Let us now&amp;gt;

proceed to the more complicated Aft of Competi

tion, when the Mind brings feveral Ideas of diffe

rent Kinds together, and voluntarily combines them

into one complex Conception. Such for Inftance is

our Idea of a Tune, as comprehending a Variety of

Notes, wrth many different Modulations of Sound.

And here it is to be obfervcd, that tho the com

plex Idea may be excited in us, by hearing the Air

itfelf ftruck off, upon a proper Inflr^ment j yet
confidcred originally, it ftill belongs to this Clafs of

Perceptions, which are diftinguifhed as the arbitrary
Collections of the Mind. It was the Mufician, or

Compofer, that combined the feveral Notes, and
determined the Order in which they were to fol

low one another ; nox had that particular Compofi-
tion of Sounds, any real Union in Nature, before

they were thus brought together in hi* Mind. Of
the fame Nature are moft of our Ideas of human
Actions ; for tho many of them come to our No-
tice, by feeing the Aaiow thcmfelves, or hearing

them
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them defcrib d by others; as Dijlilling^ Carving^

Treafon, &c. yet it is plain, that they rauft have

been projected and contrived in the Mind of Man,

before they had a real Exigence.

XV. IT is here that the Underftand-

&quot;l** &quot;ig
has the greateft Scope, and finds

IL/Tcwf/.
mo^ Employment for its active Powers;

natiam. nor indeed is it poiBble, to fet any
Bounds to the Ideas of this Clafs; the Combinations

already made being almoft innumerable, and thofe

yet in the Power of the Mind affording an endlefs Di-

verfity. It may not however be amifs to confider,

how we conduct ourfelves amidft fo great a Variety,

and by what Rules we proceed, in making thofe

Combinations, to which we have affixed particular

Names, while others perhaps, no lefs obvious, are

neglected. The Idea of Killing for Inftance, join

ed to that of a Father, makes a dlftinct Species of

Action, known by the Name of Parricidt. It-

was doubtlefs as obvious, to diftinguifh between the

killing of an old Man and a Child, which yet we

find is not done, both thefe Actions being compre
hended under the general Name of Murder. By
what Views therefore does the Mind regulate thefe

its Combinations? Why is it determined to one

Collection of Ideas rather than another ? This can

not be well understood, without obferving, that it

is the End of Language to communicate pur

1 Thoughts



Thoughts one to another. Words are the Signs of

our Ideas, and ferve to exprefs the Conceptions of

the Mind. Now it is apparent, that fuch Concep

tions, as are moft apt to occur in the Commerce of

Life, would be firft diftingoifhed by particular

Names ; the frequent Occafion Men have, of men

tioning thefe among themfelves, rendering this ab-

folutely neceffary. But as many of thefe Concep

tions, are Collections of different fimple Ideas,

hence we are infenfibly led, to fuch peculiar Com

binations, as are moft ferviceable to Purpofcs of mu
tual Intercoutfe and Communication.

XVI. LET us fuppofe, in the firft

T&amp;gt;
r v /-, r

.Beginnings of Society, a Company of

Legiflators met together, in. Order to
Jjr.&quot;/&quot;^

confult of proper Regulations, for the *&&amp;lt;** **-
ftlvei txifl.

Government of the Community. If

they are Men of Prudence and Forefight, they will

naturally, obferve many new Occurrences likely to

arife, from this Coalition of Mankind, and their

living together in Crowds. Perhaps the Age in

which they live, has not produced an Inftance of

one Man s killing another j yet from the Know

ledge of their own Frame, and their Power of do

ing Hurt, they conceive this as a pofllblc Cafe, and

are willing to provide againft it. Thus all the Ideas

that enter into the complex one of MurtUr, are

brought together, and united into one Conception,

before
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before the A&ion itfelf really cxifts. It is not

however thought neceflary, to take into Confidera-

tion the Age of the Perfon, the chief thing in

View, being to prevent the putting an End to ano

ther s Life unjuftly, whether old or young; and

therefore the Penalty equally affe&s both Cafes.

But when they come to confider the Relation, ia

which the Perfon killed may ftand to the Murder

er, here there appears a manifeft Difference, as it

adds to the Crime when committed upon a Bene

factor, and renders it particularly heinous in the

Cafe of a Father. This laft therefore, is made to

conftitute a diltinft Species of A&ion, and has a

peculiar Punifhment allotted to it. Thus we fee,

how Men, according to their different Manner of

Life, and the Relations they ftand in to one ano

ther, are naturally led, to form feveral Collections

of fimple Ideas, preferably to others, as forefeejng

they may have frequent Occafion, to take Notice

of fuch pfecifo Combinations. And becaufe it

would be tedious in Converfation, every time thefe

complex Notions occur, to enumerate all the Ideas

of which they confift j therefore, for the Sake of

Eafe and Difpatch, they give them particular

Names, and thereby render the Compofitions fixed

and permanent.

XVfl. THAT



XVII. THAT it is in this Manner
i T i u- u

we come by our complex ideas, which tf

multiply upon us, according as the Exi-

gcncies of Society require, or our Pur-
f

flat?, Method of Life, and different Svne /&amp;lt;-

r^. r 1\T fit* Idui.

Aims, throw Occauons in our Way,
of combining fuch and fuch Perceptions together,

might be eafily made appear, by a fhort View of

the Combinations themfelvos. Human Actions, as

occurring moft frequendy, and affording large Mat

ter of Converfation, Debate, and Enquiry among

Men, have been very nicely modified, and diftin-

guifhed into ClafTes, according to the feveral Cir-

cumfbnces moft likely to attend them. In like

manner, the Arts and Sciences, in proportion as

they are cultivated, leading us into many compound
Views of things, which otherwife would never offer

themfclves to the Confideration of the Mind ; the

complex Ideas of this Sort, with the Names by
which they are expre/Ted, are we find, the Work
of fuch particular Nations, where thefe Arts and

Sciences have
chiefly flourifhed. The Greeks, for

Inftance, excelled in Learning and polite Know
ledge i hence many of the Terms belonging to

Rhetorick, Poetry, Philofophy, Phyfick, &c. come

originally from their Language. Modern Fortifi

cation has received its greateft Improvements among
the French ; and accordingly, the Idea* and Terms

Of
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f the Art, are moftly derived from Writers of

that Nation. In Italy ; Architecture, Mufick, and

Painting, have been the great Exercife of the Men

of Genius : it is therefore among them, that we

find the feveral complex Notions, belonging ro

thcfe Parts of Study, as well aj the Names by

which they arc exprefled ; nor can we difcourfe ac

curately and minutely of the above-mentioned Arts,

without having Recourfe to the Language of that

Climate. And if we defcend into the particular

Callings and Profeffions of Men, they have all

their peculiar Collections of Ideas, diftinguiflied

by their feveial Names, and hardly known, but

to fuch as are converfant in that Manner of Life.

Thus Calcination, Cokobation^ Filtration, &c. are

Words ftanding for complex Ideas, frequently fram

ed in the Minds of Chymifts, and therefore fami

liar to Men of that Employment. Yet as thefe,

and fuch like Combinations, feldom occur in com

mon Life, the Generality of Mankind we fee, are

in a great Meafure unacquainted with them.

_ XVIII. I MIGHT purfue thefe Spe-HeHte differtnt
Sea ofthem culations farther, and {hew how the fe-
frevail tattif,

ftrtnt Coun. veral Faflbions, Cuftoms, and Man-
triti. and c IL.-I 11-
tyrdt 11 om ners ne Nation, leading them to

L^fwwro ^orm many complex Notions, which

iijkvcr them come not fo naturally in the way of
/ jnntber.

another; different Sets of Ideas prevail

in



in different Countries, and of couife have Names

appropriated to them in one Language, to which

there are no Words that anfwer in another. The

Procedure and Forms of our Courts of Juftice, have

introduced many Terms into the Englijh Law,

which ftand fcr Collodions of Ideas, framed among
no other People. Nor would it be poffible to ren

der thefe Terms, by any fingle Words of another

Language ; becaufe where the Ideas themfelves pre*

vail not, there are no Names provided to expreft

them. In this Cafe therefore, it becomes neceflary

to ufe Circumlocutions, and enumerate the feveral

Ideas comprehended in the Collection, if we would

fo exprefs ourfelves, as to be underftood in the

Language of other Nations. . Nay, even among the

fame People, the Change of Cuftoms and Opinions,

frequently brings new Sets of Ideas, which of courfc

mud be diftinguimed by particular Names, while at

the fame time, the Notions of former Ages grow
into Difufc, and the Words anfwering them aro

either wholly laid afide, or employed in a Significa

tion different from what they had before.

XIX. THUS Languages are in a per

petual Flux, and by degrees vary fo

much from thdr original Frame, as
,

art in a ftr-
to become

unintelligible, even to the /*// Fl**.

Defcerdents of thofe who fpeak them,
if we run back into the Agss of Chivalry in Eng-

land)
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land, when Tilts and Tournaments were in Fafhion;

how many complex Ideas, peculiar to that Mode of

Life, fhaJl we find familiar among the Men of thofe

Times, which are now little known or attended to ?

On the contrary, the Improvements in Arts and

Sciences, that have fince taken place, have led us

into innumerable Views of Things, to which our

Forefathers were perfect Strangers. But I fhall not

pdh thefe Reflections any farther, believing that

what has been faid, will be fufficient to fliew, the

Original and Progrefs of our compound Ideas, and

how the Mind is directed in the Choice of the Com*
binations it makes. We therefore proceed to the

Confideration of abflrad Ideas, which make the

Subject of the following Section.

SECT. II.

Of Atytraft or Univerfal Ideas.

I. TTAVING difpatched what was
Central Idea f f _ . - . ,

trmtd by tbt A JL ncceflary to be laid, conccrn-

ri/Af/w!
mS our compound Ideas, confidered

merely as they are CorhBmations of the

Underftanding, it is now time to explain how we
come by our general Notions, which ferve to re-

prefcnt to us & Multitude of Individuals, and are the

Standards
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Standards by which we rank Things into Sortt.

And this, as we have before intimated, a done by

the Abftradion of the Mind j which Aft may be

extended to all our Ideas, whether Ample, com

pound, or of Subftances. If for inftance we fix our

Attention on any particular Colour, as StarJet, we

can leave out the Confideration of all prefent Cir-

cumftances, as the Subject in- which it inhere*, the

Time and Place of feeing it, &c. and retaining only

die Impreffion itfelf, make it a Rcprcfentative of

that Quality or Appearance, wherever we chance to

meet with it. It is thus that abftradt and univerfal

Ideas are framed j for the Mind regarding only the

fcarlet Colour, which one Day it obferves perhaps

in a Piece of Cloth, another in a Pidlure, and a

third in the Rainbow ; the Appearance is conceived

to be the fame in all thefe Objects, and therefore is

called by the fame Name.

II. BUT to enter a little more clofely

into this Matter, and fhew that thefe

our general Conceptions, are the mere

Creatures of the Underftanding j it may
not be amifs to take notice, that all our Perceptions

of Things, whether we derive them from Senfation

or Refle&ion, axe of their own Nature particular,

and reprefent to us fmgle determinate Objects.

When we fee a Horfe, for inftance, in the Fields,

our Idea is that of an Individual. If we hear a

Sound,
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what vfe hear at any other time. Every Perception

of the iMind is diftinft from every other Perception ;

nay, and every Idea brought into view by the Ima

gination, as when we f;ame the Image of a Lion

ftanding before us, is ftill fmgular, and reprefents

a fmgle Object.

III. BUT when we come to take a

View of thefe feveral Particulars, we

readily obferre among fome of them a

differs in,
Refemblance, and framing to ourfelves

aividuu.

an Idea of thofe Things, in which any

of them are found to agree, we thereby get a gene

ral Notion, applicable to many Individuals. Thus

Horfa are found to refemble one another, in Shape,

Voice, and Structure of Parts. The Idea which

takes in only the Particulars of this Refemblance,

excluding what is peculiar to each fmgle Animal,

becomes of courfe common to all Creatures of that

Kind, and is therefore the Reprefentative of a whole

Clafs of Beings. Accordingly the Name of that ge

neral Idea, is given to every Animal, in which that

Shape, Voice, and Structure is found ; for the

Word Horfe, implying only thefe Particulars, muft

belong to all Creatures wherein they exift. This is

the firft Step or Gradation in the forming of abftraft

Notions, when the Mind confines itfelf to the Con-

fidcration of Individuals, and frames an Idea that

com-
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comprehends fuch only under it. The Rank or

Clafs of Things anfwcring to this Idez, is called

Species
in the Language of the Schools. So a Horfe

is a certain Species of Animals, an Oak is a Speciet

of Trees, and a Square is a Species of four-fided

Figures.

IV. WHEN we have thus learnt to

rank Individuals into Sorts and Clafles, the Geniui re.

according to the Refemblance found f^JJV
among them, the Mind proceeds next f al s

t&quot;

to confider the Species themfelves, and

often in thefe too obferves a certain Likenefs.

Whereupon throwing out all thofe Particulars,

wherein the feveral Species are found to difagree,

and retaining only fuch as are common to them all,

we thereby frame a ftill more general Idea, com

prehending under it a Variety of different Species.

Thus a Sparrow, a Hawk, an Eagle, &c. are di-

ftinct Species of Birds, which have each their pe

culiar Shape and Make. They neverthelefs referable

one another, in being covered with Feathers, and

provided with Wings, that bear them through the

Air. Out of thefe Particulars we form a new Idea,

including all the common Properties of the feathered

Kind, and appropriating to it the Name Bird, mark by
that Word, another Clafs of Things, of a higher

Order than any of the former. This fuperior Di-

vifion, which extends to feveral Species at once, is

called
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called in the Schools the Genus, and is the fecond

Step the Mind takes in advancing to univerfal No
tions.

V. AND thus have I given a fhort,

but l
&quot;OP

6 intefflgMe Account, of the

manifold Bufincfs of Genera and Species, about
Grtdotiont,
in njing frm which fo much has been faid in the
Particular! to lr . . r T . . o* n n
Gtncroii. Writings of Logicians. Species in Strict-

nefs and Propriety of Speech, is fuch a

Rank or Clafc of Things, as comprehends under it

only Individuals ; Genus advances ftill higher, and

takes in a Variety of diftincl Species. It is however

to be obferved, that the Mind, in rifing from Par

ticulars to Generals, does not confine itfelf to one

or two Gradations, but may carry its Views through

the whole Extent of Things, until at length it ar

rive at on Idea, embracing the univerfal Compafs of

Nature. For when we have ranked Things into

Sorts, and reduced thefe again to the highef Order

or Genus, thefe Genera are ftill found to referable-

one another in fome Particulars j which being col-

lefted into one Idea, form a new and more com-

prehenfive Divifion of Things. Thus Bird is a

Genus, embracing all the Varieties of the feathered

Kind. Fijh implies the feveral Species of living

Creatures which inhabit the Waters. Quadruped

and Infitl are alfo univerfal Ideas, that take in many
inferior Diftributions and Chiles. Yet all thefe dif

ferent
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ferent Orders of Being, have this in common i that

they are provided with organ ical Bodies, fitted for

the Purpofes of Life and fpontaneous Motion. An
Idea therefore comprehending only thefc lafl Parti

culars, will equally belong to all the Divifions before

enumerated, and the Word Animal, by which it is

exprefied, becomes a general Name for the fcvcial

Creatures indued with Life, Senfe, and fpontaneous

Motion. If we are for carrying our Views ftill far

ther, and framing a yet more univerfal Notion, we

can caft our Eyes upon both the animate and in

animate Parts of Nature; wherein we find this

mutual Correfpondence, that they exift, and continue

in Being. This laft Idea therefore of Being in ge

neral, comprehends under it all the Varieties of

Thing&amp;lt;:,
and may be univerfally applied to whatever

has either Life or Exiftence ; fo that in refpeft of

the prefcnt Frame of Nature, it is the higheft and

moil univerfal Idea we have.

VI. In this Series of Notions, rifing

one above another in the Degree of
TT / i- ^ r\- -r L-
Lniverlality j that Uivilion, which the

comprehends under it feveral Genera,

is called in the Schools the higher Ge-

aus ; which Denomination continues, until we ar

rive at the laft Advance of the Underflanding,
when being come to the moft general of all Ideas,

that admits not of a fuperior, it is diiiinguifhed by

E the
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the Name of the Genus generallffnmm. In like

manner, the feveral Genera comprehended under a

higher Genus^ are in refpeft of it confidered as

Species ; and as thefe laft too have Species under

them, the inferior Divifions, are for Diftinction s

fake termed lower Species. Thus the Progreffion

continues, and when we come to the loweft Sub-

&amp;lt;Jivifion of all, comprehending only Individuals,

which as I have before intimated, conftitutes the

proper Species, this the Schools denominate the

Species fyttiaiijffima.
All that lie between it and the

higheft Diftribution of Things, are th$ intermediate

Genera and Specks, which are termed each in their

Turn, Genus generaHaty or Species fpecialiory accord

ing as we confider them in the afcending or defcend-

ing Scale of our Ideas ; or, to fpeak in the Language

of Logicians, according to their Afcent or Defcent

in Lima pr*ditamenta!i. I fhould not have entered

Co far into thefe verbal Difquifitions, had not the

Terms here explained, been fuch as frequently oc

cur in the Writings of Philofophers ; infomuch that

without fome Knowledge of them, we muft often

he at a Loft, in the Profecution of thefe Studies.

Befides, it is both curious and ufcful, to fee the

gradual Progrefs of the Mind, in its Advances from

particular to general Conceptions ; to obferve it

tanging its Ideas into Clafles, and eflablifhing a juft

and
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and regular Subordination in its Views and Notices

of Things. This is the fhorteft Way to Know

ledge, and affords the beft Means of preferring the

Order and due Connection of our Thoughts, fo at

to make them fubfervient to the Increafe of Science.

For when we fee how Things comprehend, or are

comprehended in one another, we are able to dif-

cover the mutual Dependence of all the feveral

Branches of Knowledge, which leads us into the

true and natural Method, of concluding our Under-

{landings in the Search of Truth.

VII. FROM what has been faid it is

evident, that general Ideas, are the

Creatures and Inventions of the Under-

ftanding. Nature it is true, in the

Production of Things, makes many of them alike ;

but it is the Mind alone, that collects the Particulars

in which they agree, into one Idea, and fets it up as

a Reprefcntativc of many Individuals. And now I

think we may venture upon that much-agitated Que-

ition, Where do the Genera and Species of Things
exift? To which I anfwer, in die Mind. Uni-

vtrfality belongs not to Things themfelves, it being

apparent, that they are all particular in their Exi-

ftence. However, as they often have many Proper

ties in common, the Understanding by uniting thefe

into one Conception, obtains a general Idea, under

K 2 which



which it ranks all tle fcveral Objects wherein thcfe

Properties are found. So far indeed we muft allow,

that the particular Combination of Properties, which

conftitutcs the Genus or Species, exifts in all the

Individuals referred to that Genus or Species; but

then it is in Conjunction with other Properties, by

which thefe Individuals are diftinguifhed from one

another. Thus the Collection of fimple Ideas, fig-

nified by the Word Bird, is to be found for inftance

in a Hawk, or any other fingle Animal, to which

we apply that general Name ; but the Notion itfelf,

abftxa&ed from all the Particulars to which it be

longs, has evidently no Exiftence out of the Under-

handing. There is not a Being in Nature that can

be called a Bird in general, or that does not necef-

farily imply, in the very Conception of it, feveral

fimple Ideas, betides thofe marked by that Word.

For the Name in this Cafe fignifies no more, than

an Animal covered with Feathers, and provided

with Wings, without Regard either to Shape, Bulk,

or the particular Time and Place of it s Existence.

Thefe laft Confiderations however, are infeparable

from the Reality of Things, and therefore muft be

added to the general Idea, before we can conceive

any thing conformable to it actually brought into

Being.

VIII. HENCE we fee at once, what

~fl
krt of an Exiftence, general Natuies

have. Confidcred apart, and by thcm-

i felves,
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felves, they are wholly the Workman- M&quot;&quot;t
.
*

J
f

C
tij

unfit , ft

fhip of the Underftanding, and derive t. ,&amp;lt;b Mb* i.

their Being and Reality from it ; but t^dmh
viewed in conjunaion with other Ideas, *p&quot;i***

J under teem,

that co-exift with them in the feveral

Objects of Nature, they arc to be foiuid in the In

dividuals to which they refer ; and therefore accord^

ing to this way of Conception, may be faid to have

an Exiftence in them. Thus, fo long as the Ideas

anfwering to the Words Man or Tree, continue ge

neral and undetermined, they have no real Objects

anfwering them in Nature ; nor can the Collections

of Ample Ideas, marked by thefe Names, while all

others are fuppofed excluded, exift any where out of

the Underftanding. Neverthelefs, as all the fimple

Ideas included in the general Notion of Man,
are to be found in every particular Man ; and

all thofe implied in the Notion of a Tree, in every

particular free ; hence the general Nature of Man,
exifts in every individual Man, as does the general

Nature of a Tree, in every individual Tree*

IX. ONE Thing ftill remains to be

obferved, with regard to thefe our gc- ^/ereret *f
*&amp;gt; Ideal canf-

neral Ideas j that though many of them 4*&quot;* at &quot;*-

found and as

are evidently Combinations of different

fimple Ideas, and according to that

Way of confidering them, are included in the

firft Divifion of our complex- Conceptions,

E 3 ihofe
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tbofe namely framed by the Competition of

the Mind ; yet we are carefully to diftinguilh be

tween an Idea as it is compound, and as it is uni-

verfal. In the firft Cafe, the Mind chiefly confiders

the feveral Ideas that are combined together j or in

other Words, all the Attributes, Qualities, or Parts,

that are contained in any Idea. Thus the Idea of

a Elrd^ includes Life, Senfe, fpontaneous Mo
tion, a Covering of Feathers, Wings, &c. none of

which can be left out, without deftroying the very

Nature of the Idea, and making it fomething quite

different from what it was before. This Way of

confidering Things, according to the Number of

their Parts and Properties, is called by Logicians the

Comprehtnfion of an Idea. But the UnivsrfaJity of

our Notions implies quite another Turn of Think

ing, in as much as it fixes the Regard of the Mind,

upon the Subjects to which our Ideas extend, or the

Individuals and Species comprehended under them, in

this Senfe the Idea anfwering to the Word Bird
t

takes in the feveral Species of vhe feathered Creation,

the Hawky the Eagle, Sparrow, Lark, and innu

merable others, to all which it may with equal Pro

priety be applied. And here it is remarkable, that

the Idea lofes nothing of it s Force or Contprehenfton,

by being reftrifted to a particular Kind. When I

fay the Bird of Jove, though in this Cafe die Idea

is reftiaincd to the Eagle alone, it ft ill remains as
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diftinA, and includes as many funple Ideas in it

Compofition, as when before it was extended to

-ill the different Tribes of feathered Animals.

X. WE fee therefore that our com-
, .. . The Ctmprt-

pound Ideas, may continue the fame in
^fit* and

refpedl of their Attributes, or the Num- 2^ /

bcr of Parts, and yet vary confiderably

in the Degree of Univerfality. The general Idea

of Man is the fame, whether applied to die whole

human Race, or thofe of any particular Nation.

When I affirm for inftance of Mankind in general,

that their Knowledge falls fhort of Perfe&ion, and

afterwards make the like Obfervation of the Men of

the prefent Age ; in both Cafes, the Word Ala9

ftands for one and die fame Collection of fimple

Ideas ; but in refpeft of the Individuals to which

k is applied, there is a great and manifeft Drffe-

rence. That is, the Term Man, denotes one in

variable compound Idea ; which notwithftanding,

confidered as a general Notion, may be contracted

or enlarged at pleafure. And an in the former Cafe,

the feveral Parts of the compound Idea, is called it s

Comprehenfion ; fo in the latter, the Individuals to

which the univerkU Idea is applied, is called it s Ex-

tenjton. I might add many mone Obfervatkmi on

this Subjecl, but chufe rather to ftop here, having

faid enough to explain the Difference between com-

4. pound
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pound and abftracfc Ideas, and fhew the Reafon of

my ranging them under diftinft Heads.

SECT. III.

Of our Ideas of Relations.

I. T COME now to the third and laft
H:ai .-

T
JLex.itd- JL Divifion cf thofc Ideas, which I

confidcr as the Creatures and Woik-

manfhip of the Understanding j fuch namely as

arife, from the comparing of Things one with an

other. For the Mind in it s Views, is not tied to

fingle Objects ; but can examine their References

and Refpe&s, in regard to others, brought under

Confideration at the lame time. And when it does

fo, and thence derives new Notices of Things, the

Ideas thus got are called Relations, and make I am

apt to think the largcft Clafs of all our Perceptions.

For every fingle Objet will admit of almoft innu

merable Comparifons with others, and in this Senfe

may become a very plentiful Source of Ideas to the

Underftanding. Thus if we compare one thing with

another in refpedt of Bulk, we get the Ideas of

greater , left, or Equality ; if in refpeft of 77wr, of

fUer and younger ; and fo for other Relations, which

we can purfue at pleafure, almoft without End ;

whence
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whence it is eafy to conceive, how very extenfivc

this Tribe of our Perceptions muft be.

II. I SHALL not pretend to trace out

thefe Ideas particularly, nor indeed fo

much as to enumerate their feveral Di-

viftons ; it being enough to obferve, h &amp;lt;** &quot;&quot;

and Eaigtn.
that here, as well as in the other kinds

&amp;lt;

of our complex Ideas, we bound. our-

felves for the moft part to fuch Comparifons, a the

Exigencies of Society, the Wants of Life, and tht

different Profeflions of Men, render neceflary; and

are more or lefs accurate in tracing out the Rela

tions of Things, according to the Degree of Impor

tance they appear to have in thefe Refpe&s. The

Relations of Men one to another, arifing either from

the Ties of Blood, their feveral Ranks and Placet*

in the Community, or a mutual Intercourfe of good

Offices, being of great Weight and Concern in the

Commerce of Life, have in a particular Manner

engaged our Attention, and are therefore very mi

nutely defcribed. For the fame Reafon, Men have

fyund it neceffary, to determine as exactly as po/Tiblet

the various Dependence of Things, as their Happi-
nefs is nearly connected with this Knowledge.
When we confider Objedls merely in rcfpecfc of

Exiftence, as either giving or receiving it, we come

by the Ideas of Cauft and : ^7 : Nor need 1 men

tion, how much the Welfare of Mankind depends,

E 5 upon
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upon an extenfive View of Things, as they ftand

connected in this Relation ; k being erident, that

the feveral Schemes and Purpofes of Lrfe, are all

conduced upon a previous Suppofition, that certain

known Caufes, will have their irfual regular Effects,

and fuch and fuch Action?, b attended with fuch

and fuch Confluences.

III. BUT there are other Relations
Kilatiotil of
Ctttttr and of this kind, befkies thofe that regard

merely Exiftence ; as when we alfo take

into the Account, the additional Gifts, of a Capa

city for Happinefs, and the Means of attaining it j

which conftitutes the Relation of Creator and Crea-

titrj,
in the more folernn Acceptation of thefe

Words. Again, when we conftder the great Author

f our Being, not only as the Creator of the Uni-

Terfe, but alfo as preferring and holding it together,

and prefiding over the prefent Frame of Things

with uncontrolled Dominion , he then appears un

der the Notion of a moral Governor , to whom we

are accountable for our Actions, and the Ufe we

make of thofe Powers and Faculties we derive from

him. Now as it is of the higheft Confequence for

Men, not to be unacquainted with thefe, and fuch

like Relations ; hence we find, that the wifeft Na

tions, and fuch as beft iindcrftood the true Applica

tion of the Powers of the Mind, have always made

it their chief Study, to regulate and afcertain thefe

Ideas,



Ideas, and trace them in all their Confequence?,

And thus we may in fbme meafure perceive, how

the Mind proceeds in comparing it s Ideas together,

and by what Viev/s it is chiefly governed, in frarn*

ing the complex Notions of this Clafs, by which it

reprefents the various Habitudes of Things. I fhall

only add upon tlus Subject, thefe two Obferva

tions.

IV. FIRST that our Ideas of Rela-
F \ ft i Our Ideaj tf

tions, are for the moft part very cloar pfiatictvty

and diftinft. For the comparing of
t

jf s^
d*

things together, being a voluntary At
of the Mind, we cannot but fuppofe, that it fnuft

be acquainted with its own Views in the Compa-
rifon ; and of Courfe, have a clear Conception of

the Foundation of that Relation,, it fets itfelf t

enquire into. Thus the Relation of Caufc and Ef-

feft, implying only that one thing produces, or is

produced by another, which Notions are always di-

ftin&amp;lt;niy
fettled in the Underftanding, before it goes

about to make the the Companion ; it is evident,

that the Idea reprefenting this mutual RefpeS of

Obje&s, will be no lefs dear, than are the Notions

themfelves, upon which the Relation is found

ed. And what is (till more remarkable of thq

Ideas of this Clafs ; they ceafe not to be diftinft,

even where the Subjects compared are but very im*

perfectly known. Fpr I can well enough conceive

L . 6 that
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that one th ng lias produced another, and that there

fore they ftand related as Caufe and Effect, though

my Ideas of the things themfelves may perhaps be

very obfcure, and come far fhort of reprefentLng

their real Nature and Properties. I doubt not but

it will be readily owned, that our Idea of the Uni-

verfc, confidefed as comprehending the whole Frame

of created Things, is very inadequate ; and I think

it is ftill more apparent, that our Notion of the fu-

preme Being, comes not up to the Excellence and

Perfection of his Nature. Yet we very well under&quot;

ftand what is meant, by calling God the Author

f the World ; and though we comprehend not the

Manner of his producing it, find no Difficulty in

framing the Ideas, the relative Words Creator and

Creature (land for.

V. I HAVE yet another Obfervation
UuifRtl,.
*MJ amtog to make upon this Subject ; and it 13,

ttriant c*- tftat our Ideas of Relations, arc among

J&w&quot;

* ** ^ie mo^ &quot;DP rtant Conceptions of the

Underftanding, and afford the largeft

Field, for the Exercife and Improvement of human

Knowledge. Moft of our Enquiries rcga,td relative

Ideas, and are fet on Foot with a View to invefti-

gate the mutual Habitudes of Things. The Ma
thematician has taken Quantity for las Province,

and teaches how to compare Magnitudes of difTe-

vut Figures and Dimendons, in order to judge

with.



with Certainty of their relative Properties. The

Philofopher attaches himfelf to the Chain of Caufes

and Effects, and endeavours to trace out the vari

ous Dependence of Things confidered in this Light.

In fine, whither do all our Refearches tend, but by

means of certain known Properties and Relations,

to find out others that fland fome how connected

with them ? As for the Importance of thefe Con

ceptions, no one can call that in Queftion, who

reflects; that from our Relations to our Creator

and one another, arife all the Duties of Morality

and Religion ; and that the Correfpondence of the

feveral Objects of Nature, to the Organs of the

Body, and Faculties of the Mind, is that by which

alone we can judge, of what will procure us Hap-

pinefs or Mrfery. Whence it is evident, that with

out an exaft Knowledge of thefe Relations, we

muft wander on in Life with great Uncertainty,

and may often plunge into Calamities and Misfor

tunes, by thofc very Purfuit?, from which we ex

pected nothing but Joy and Plea/ure.

VI. THUS have I gone through the

feveral Divifions of our Ideas, which
ti

I have endeavoured to reprefent in fuch

a Manner, as their vaft Extent may moft
eafilj*

appear, and the Conduct of the Mind in framing

them be diftinctly apprehended. I might eafily run.

into other Difiinctions, by conftdeiing them as^/ur

Of
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Or olfcurt) adequate or inadequate, true or falfe.

But the Limits of this Tra& will not allow my en

tering more fully into the Subject, and I think it

the lefs needful, becaufe the very Names are almoft

fufficient, to convey a Notion of thefe feveral

Kinds of Ideas into the Mind. But as the DivLGon

explained above feems to be of great Importance,

towards fettling in the Undcrftanding a juft View

of the Progrefs of human Knowledge, and the

Steps by which it advances from one Degree of

Improvement to another, I {hall here run over it

again in as few Words as poflible, that the whole

Procefs may be feen at once. Our Ideas are all

derived into the Underftanding, either by Senfation,

or Reflection. This however is obfcrvable, that

one and the fame Object, often excites a Variety

of Perceptions at once, which are nevertheless

readily diftinguifhed by the Mind, and appear each

under a Form peculiar to itfclf. Thefe conftitute

our primary and original Notices, and are eafily

known from all others, in as much as they are en

tirely void of Plurality, and cannot be divided in

to two or more different Ideas. They are alfo the

Materials out of which the others are formed, and

are therefore by Way of Diftindion called fimple

Ideas. But the Min&quot;d, though it has n Power

orer thefe, eithtr to fafhkm or deftroy them, can

yet combine them in an infinite Number of Ways }

and



and from their various Combinations, refult all ouf

complex Ideas, which are of two principal Kinds.

Firft fuch as are derived from without, and repre-

fent thofe Combinations of fimpie Ideas, that have

a real Exiftence in Nature. Of this Sort are all

our Ideas of Subftances. Secondly the Concep

tions formed by the Mind itfclf, arbitrarily uniting

and putting together its Ideas. And as this makes-

by far the largeft Clafs, and comprehends all thofe

Ideas, which may be properly termed our own, as

being the real Workmanfhip of the Underftanding ;

fo they fall very naturally under three diftinft Heads.

For either the Mind combines feveral fimpie Ideal

together, in order to form them into one Concep

tion, in which the Number and Quality of the I-

dcas united, arc principally confider d ; and thus it

is we come by all our compound Notions : or it fixes

upon any of its Ideas, whether Ample, compound,

or of Subftances, and leaving out the Circumftances

of Time, Place, real Exiftence, and whatever ren

ders it particular, confiders the Appearance alone,

and makes that a Reprefentative of all of the Kind ;

whence our aljiraft and universal Ideas are derived :

or
laftly, it compares things one with another, ex

amines their mutual Connections, and thereby fur-

nifhes itfelf with a new Set of Notions, known by
the Name of Relations ; which as has been already

remarked, male by no means the leaft importAnt

Claf*
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Clafs of our Perceptions. This Divifion of our

Ideas, as it feems to be the molt natural, and truly

to reprefent the Manner in which they are intro

duced into the Mind, fo I believe it will be fouod

to comprehend them in all their Varieties. I {hall

therefore now proceed to ofter fome Obfervations

upon Language, as being the great Inftrument, by
which we are enabled to make our Ideas and Per

ceptions known to others.

CHAP. V,

Of Words coiifidered as the Signs of our Ideas.

fr.r*frijb I. &quot;\T
T E have feen bow the Mind

lt&amp;gt;t Mr-mi if VV
tutrtiiafour r T comes to be firft furnifhed
nun Tt**i,es. . , . , . , _ . .

with Ideas, and by what Methods it

contiives to diverfify and enlarge its Stock ; let us

now confider the Means of making known our

Thoughts to others, that we may not only under-

fhnd how Knowledge is acquired, but alto in what

Manner it may be communicated with the greateft

Certainty and Advantage. For our Ideas, though

manifold and various, are nevertheless all within our

own Breafls, inviftble to others, nor can of them-

fcives be made appear. But God defigning us for

Society, and to have Fcllowfhip with thofe of our

Jtiod, has provided us with Oigans fitted to frame

articulate



articulate Sounds, and given u alfo t Capacity of

ufmg thofe Sounds, as Signs of internal Conception*.

Hence fpring Words and Language ;
for having once

pitched upon any Sound, to Hand as the Mark of

an Idea in the Mind, Cuftom by Degrees eftabliihca

fuch a Connection between them, that the Appear

ance of the Idea in the Underftanding, always

brings to our Remembrance the Sound or Name by
which it is cxprefled ; as in like manner the hear

ing of the Sound, never fails to excite the Idea for

which it is mactc to ftand. And thus it is eafy to

conceive, how a Man may record his ownThoughts,
and bring them again into View, in any fucceeding

Period of Life. For this Connection being once

fettled, as the fame Sounds will always ferve to

excite the fame Ideas ;
it he can but contrive to PC-

gifter his Words, in the Order and Difpofition, in

which the prefent Train of his Thoughts prefents

them to his Imagination ; it is evident he will be

able to recall thefe Thoughts at Pleafure, and that

too in the very Manner of their firft Appearance.

Accordingly we find, that the Inventions of Wri

ting and Punting, by enabling us to fix and per

petuate fuch perifhable tilings as Sounds, have alfo

furniflied us with the Means of giving a Kind of Per

manency to the Tranfa&ions of the MinH, info-

much that they may be in the fame Manner fub-

jeftcd
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je&ed to our Review, as any the other abiding Ob

jects of Nature.

II. BUT befides the Ability of re-

nmtitJCm. cording our own Thoughts, there is

f this fertner Advantage in the Ufe of ex-

one Man ternal Signs, that they enable us to
to anotbtr. .

communicate our Sentiments to others,

and aifo receive Information of what pafies in their

Breafts. For any Number of Men, having agreed
to eftabli/h die fame Sounds as Signs of the fame

Ideas, it is apparent that the Repetition of thefe

Sounds mud excite the like Perceptions in each,

and create a perfect Correfpondence of Thoughts.
When for Inftance, .my Traia of Ideas, fucceed

one another in my Mind, if the Names by which I

am wont to exprefc them, have been annexed by

thofe with whom I converfe, to the very fame Set

of Ideas, nothing is more evident, than that by re

peating thofe Names according to the Tenor of ray

prefcnt Conceptions, 1 {hail raifc in their Minds the

fame Courfe of Thought as has taken Pofleffion of

my own. Hence, by barely attending to what

pafles within thcmfelvcs, they will alfo become ac

quainted with the Ideas in my Undemanding, and

have them in a manner laid before their View. So

that we here clearly perceive, bow a Man may
communicate his Sentiments, Knowledge, and Dif-

Cov cries to others, if the Language in which he

convcrfes,



converfcs, be extenfivc enough to mark all the

Ideas and Tranfalions of his Mind. But as this is

not always the Cafe, and Men are often obliged to

invent Terms of their own, to exprcfs new Views

and Conceptions of Things ; it may be afked, how

in thefe Circumftances we can become acquainted

with the Thoughts of another, when he makes Ufe

of Words, to which we have never annexed any

Ideas, and that of Courfc can raife no Perceptions

in our Minds. Now in order to unveil this My-

ftcry, and give fome little Infight into the Founda

tion, Growth, and Improvement of Language, the

following Obfervations will I am apt to think, be

found of ccoifiderable Moment.

III. FIRST, that no Word can be

to any Man the Sign of an Idea, till

that Idea comes to have a real Exi- Z*
;

**

Mind by

{rence in his Mind. For Names being #w, or

f f 11- M i i Dekriftic**

only lo far intelligible, as they denote

known internal Conceptions, where they have

none fuch to anfwer them, thrrc they are plainly

Sounds without Signification, and of Courfe con

vey no Inftru&ion or Knowledge. But no fooner

are the Ideas to which they belong raifed in the

Underftanding, than finding it eafy to conned them

with the eftiblifhed Names, we can join in any A-

greement of this Kind made by others, and thereby

enjoy the Benefit of their Difcoveries. The firft

thing therefore to be confuler d is, how thcte Ideas

may



may be conveyed into the MinJ ; that being there,

we may learn to conneft them with their appropri

ated Sounds, and Co become capable of underftand-

ing others, when they make Ufe of thcfe Sounds

in laying open and communicating their Thoughts.

Now to comprehend this diftin&ly, it will be ne-

ceflary to call to Mind, the before-mentioned Di-

vifion of our Ideas into fimple and comphx. And

firft as for our fimple Ideas, it has been already ob-

ferved, that they can find no Admiflion into the

Mind, but by the two original Fountains of Know

ledge, Senfation and Reflection. If therefore any
of thefe have as yet no Being in the Undcrftand-

ing, it is impoflJHe by Words or a Defcription to

excite them there. A Man who had never

felt the Impreffion of Heatt could not be brought

to comprehend that Senfation, by any thing we

might fay to explain it. If we would really pro

duce the Idea in him, it muft be by applying the

ptoper Objecl to his Senfes, and bringing him with

in the Influence of a hot Body.
When this is

done, and Experience has taught him the Percep

tion to which Men have annexed the Name Heat,

it: then becomes to him the Sign of that Idea, and

he thenceforth underftands the Meaning of a Term,
which before, all the Words in the World would

not have been fufficient to convey into his Mind.

The Cafe is the fame in rcfpefl of Light and Co

lours.
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lours. A Man born blind, and thereby deprived of

the only Conveyance for the Ideas of this Clafs, can

never be brought to underftard the Names by which

they are expreflcd. The Reafon is plain : they

ftand for Ideas that have no Exigence in his Mind ;

and as the Organ appropriated to their Reception is

wanting, all other Contrivances are vain, nor can

they by any Force of Defcription be raifcd in his

Imagination. But it is quite otherwife in our com

plex Notions. For thefe being no more than cer

tain Combinations of fimple Ideas, put together in

various Forms ; if the original Ideas out of which

the Collections are made, have already got Admif-

fion into the Underftanding, and the Names feiving

to exprefs them are known ; it will be eafy, by enu

merating the leveral Ideas concerned in the Com-

pofition, and marking the Order and Manner in

which they are united, to raife any complex Con

ception in the Mind. Thus the Idea anfwering to

the Word Rainbow, may be readily excited in the

Imagination of another, who has never feen the

Appearance itfelf, by barely defciibing the Figure,

Largentfs, Pofttion, and Order of Colours ; if we

fuppofe thefe fiveral fimple Ideas, with their Names,

fufEciently known to him,

IV. AND this naturally leads me to

a fecond Obfcrvation upon this Subject, tt*piix*U*u

namely : that Words /landing for com- ^fl*! ?*O
OjflH.pk MM

plex Ideas EJC all definable, but thofe &quot;

by
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by which we denote fimple Ideas are not. For the

Perceptions of this latter Clafs, having no other

Entrance into the Mind, than by Senfation or Re-

fledion ; can only be got by Experience, from the

feveral Obje&s of Nature, proper to produce thofe

Perceptions in us. Words indeed may very well

ferve to remind us of them, if they have already

found Admiflion into the Underftanding, and their

Connexion with the eftablifhed Names is known ;

but they can never give them their original Being

and Exigence there. And hence it is, that when

any one afks the Meaning of a Word denoting a

fimple Idea, we pretend not to explain it to him by

a Definition, well knowing that to be impoffible ;

but fuppofmg him already acquainted with the Idea,

and only ignorant of the Name by which it is

called, we either mention it to him by fome other

Name, with which we prefume he knows its Con

nection, or appeal to the Objeft where the Idea it-

fclf is found. Thus was any one to afk the Mean

ing of the Word white, we fhould tell him it flood

for the fame Idea as albus in Latin, or blanc in

French ; or if we thought him a Stranger to thefe

Languages, might appeal to an Object producing

the Idea, by faying it denoted the Colour we ob-

ferve in Snow or Milk. But this is by no Means a

Definition of the Word, exciting a new Idea in his

Undemanding j but merely a Contrivance to re

mind
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mind him of a known Idea, and teach him its Con-

nelion with the eftabliftied Name. For if the Idea

after which he enquires, has never yet been raifed

in his Mind i as fuppofe one who had feen no other

Colours than black and whlte^ fhould afk theMean

ing of the Word Scarlet ; it is eafy to perceive,

that it would be no more poflible to make him

comprehend it by Words or a Definition, than to

difcourfe the fame Perception into the Imagination

of a Man born blind. The only Method in this

Cafe is, to prefent fome Obj-&, by looking at

which the Perception itfclf may be excited, and

thus he will learn both the Name and the Idea to

gether.

V. SHOULD any one s Curiofity now

prompt him to enquire, how it comes f^o/^,
to pafs, that Men agree in the Names &quot;*

Men t: an

of their fimple Ideas, feeing they can- imami
, r, tbt Namti tf

not view the Perceptions in one an- f^ j^u.

other s Minds, nor make known thcfe

Perceptions by Words to others j I anfwer, that the

Effcc here mentioned, is produced by Experience

and Obfcrvation. Thus finding for inftance that

the Name Heat, is annexed to that Imprcfilon

which Men feel when they approach the Fire, I

make it alfo the Sign of the Idea excited in me by
fuch an Approach, nor have any doubt but it denotes

the lame Perception in 07 Mind as in theirs. For

we

i



We are naturally led to imagine, that the fame Ob-

jecls operate alike upon the Organs of the human

Body, and produce an Uniformity of Senfations.

No Man fancies, that the Idea railed in him by

the Tafte of Sugar, and which he calls Sweetnefs,

differs from that excited in another by the like

Means ; or that Wormwood, to whofe Relifh he

has given the Epithet Bitter, produces in others

the Senfation which he denotes by the Word Sweet.

Prefuming therefore upon this Conformity of Per

ceptions, when they arife from the fame Objccls,

we eafily agree as to the Names of our fimple Ideas j

and if at any time, by a more narrow Scrutiny in

to things, new Ideas of this Clafs come in our

Way, which we chufe to exprefs by Terms of our

own Invention ; thefe Names are explained, not by

a Definition, but by referring to the Objects,

whence the Ideas themfelves may be obtained.

VI. BEING in this Manner furnifh-

ar.it ofm~- e&amp;lt;* w tn fimpk Ideas, and the Names

fie* IJeat by ty which they are exprefled, the Mean-
Drfni!ions t

a J

wife Contri- ing of Terms that ftand for complex

turt . Ideas is
eafily got ; becaufe the Ideas

themfelves anfwering to thefe Terms,

may be conveyed into the Mind by Definitions.

For our complex Notions, as was already obferved,

are only certain Combinations of fimple Ideas.

When therefore thefe arc enumerated, and the

Manner
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manner in which they are united into one Concep

tion explained, nothing more is wanting to raife

that Conception in the Understanding ; and thus

the Term denoting it comes of Courfe to be under-

ftood. And here it is worth while to reflect a

little, upon the wife Contrivance of Nature, in

thus furnifhing us with the very aptefr, means of

communicating our Thoughts. For were it not fo

ordered, that we could thus convey our complex

Ideas from one to another by Definitions, it would

in many Cafes be impoffible to make them known

at all. This is apparent in thofe Ideas which are

the proper Work of the Mind. For as they cxift

only in the Underftanding, and have no real Ob
jects in Nature in Conformity to which they are

framed ; if we could not make them known by a

Defcription, they muft lie for ever hid within our

own Breads, and be confined to the narrow Ac

quaintance of a fingle Mind. All the fine Scenes,

that rife from time to time in the Poet s Fancy,
and by his lively Painting, give fuch Entertainment

to his Readers i were he deftitute of this Faculty,

of laying them open to the View of others by
Words and Defcription } could not extend their In

fluence beyond his own Imagination, or give Joy
to any but the original Inventor.

F VII. THIRE
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VII. THERE is this farther Advan-

tage in the Ability we enjoy, of com-

toordt tbeim.
municating our complex Notions by

frwerrCHt of

fowled^. Definitions ; that as thefe make by far

the largeft Clafs of our Ideas, and moft

frequently occur in the Progrefs and Improvement
of Knowledge ; fo they are by this means imparted

with the greateft Readincfs, than which nothing

could tend more to the increafe and fpreading of

Science. For a Definition is foon perufed, and if

the Terms of it are well underftood, the Idea it-

felf finds an eafy Admiffion into the Mind. Where

as in fimple Perceptions, where we are referred to

the Objects producing them, if thefe cannot be

come at, as is fometimes the Cafe, the Names by

which they are exprefled muft remain empty

Sounds. But new Ideas of this Clafs occurring

very rarely in the Sciences, they feldom create any

great Obftruflion. It is otherwife with our com

plex Notions : for every Step we take, leading us

into new Combinations and Views of Things, it

becomes neceflary to explain thefe to others, be

fore they can be made acquainted with our Difco-

veries. And as the manner of Definitions is eafy,

requiring no Apparatus but that of Words; which

are always ready, and at haod ; hence we can with

the lefs Difficulty, remove fuch Obftacles, as might

arife from Terms of our own Invention, when

they
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they are made to ftand for new complex Ideas, fug-

gefted to the Mind by fome prefent Train of think

ing. And thus at laft we are let into the Myftery

hinted at in the Beginning of this Chapter, viz.

how we may become acquainted with the Thoughts

of another, when he makes ufe of Words, to

which we have as yet joined no Ideas. The An-

fwer is obvious from what has been already fa id. If

the Terms denote funple Perceptions, he muft re

fer us to thofe Objects of Nature, whence the Per

ceptions themfelves are to be obtained ; but if they

{land for complex Ideas, their Meaning may be ex

plained by a Definition. As for the Names of fim-

ple Ideas, I {hall here difmifs them ; it being fuffi-

tient to take Notice, that our Knowledge this Way,
can be extended only by Experience and Obfcrva-

tion. But the Theory of Definitions making a

material Part of Logick, and being indeed of great

Importance towards the Improvement of human

Knowledge, it will be neceflary to lay it a little

more open to the View of the Reader,

VIII. COMPLEX Ideas are, as has

been already faid, no other than fim- j^I?*,.
pie Ideas put together in various Forms. /** f*r
n i . . nmtlat Uw.
But then it is to be obferved, that in

making thefe Collc&ions, the Mind is not always
tied down to the immediate View of the fimple

Perceptions, out of which they are framed. For

F 2 if



if we fuppofe the Underftanding already furnifhed

with a confidcrable Stock of compound Notions,

thefe again may be made the conftituent Parts of

others ftill more compounded, infomuch that the

new Idea thence arifing, may be termed a Combi

nation of complex Conceptions. Thus the Idea

annexed to the Word Animal^ includes many Per

ceptions under it, as Life, Senfe, fpontaneous Mo
tion, &V. In like manner by the Term rational we

denote a Variety of fimple Ideas. If now combin

ing thefe two Conceptions together, we form

the ftill more complex Notion of a rational Ani

mal ; the Idea thus got, is truly a Collection of

compound Notices. In a Word, the fame thing

happens here as in Numbers, which we may con-

fider not only as various Collections of Units, thefe

being indeed their original and conftituent Parts ;

but alfo as fometimes compofed of other kfler Num

bers, which all put together make up the refpec^ive

Sums. Now in tracing any very large Number,

when for the Eafe of the Mind, we confider it at

firft as compofed of various others ftill Idler : if we

next take thefe lefler Parts to Pieces, and purfue

them continually, until we arrive at the Units out

of which they are compofed ; we thereby totally

unravel the Collection, and being able to pu(h our

Refearches no farther, reft fatisfied in the View

thus offered to the Undcrftanding. Juft fo it is in

the
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the Examination of our complex Ideas. For when

any very compounded Notion, comes under the In-

fpc-cYion of the Mind, in order to be traced to its

finl Principles ; we begin with refolving it into

other Ideas lefs complicated, and taking thefe again

to Pieces one by one, (till go on with the Search,

until we have broken the whole into our firft and

Ample Perceptions, beyond which the Purfuit can

not poflihly be carnal. And this is the Reafon, why
I have all along called our fimple Ideas, the Foun

dation and Ground-work of human Knowledge ;

bccaufe in unravelling the Conceptions of the Mind,

we find ourfclves at length bounded by thefe Ideas,

which are indeed the laft Refort of the Underftand-

ing.

IX. FROM what has been faid ft

will be eafy to conceive, how in defi- %$&*
ning a Term, {landing for any very ir *&quot;&amp;gt;-

J atred at tit

complex Idea, other Terms may be in- Elementary

troduced, that alfo denote compound guagl.

&quot;

Ideas, though of an inferior Clafs. For

the firft Idea being refolvable into others lefs com
plicated, the Definition which enumerates thefe

component Ideas, muft confift of the Names by
which they are exprefled. And if it fo happen,
that the Ideas of this fecond Clafs are alfo unknown,
their Terms too ought to be ftill father defined.
Q this mariner may a Series of Definitions be car-

F 3 ricd
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ricd on, until we arrive at the Names of fimple

Ideas, which not being definable, the Analyfis muft

neceflarily ceafe. And thus we fee, that as our

fimple Ideas, are the Materials and Foundation of

Knowledge, fo the Names of fimple Ideas, may be

confidered as the Elementary Parts of Language,

beyond which we cannot trace the Meaning and

Signification of Words. When we come to them,

we fuppofe the Ideas they ftand for already known,

or if they arc not, Experience alone muft be con-

fulted, and not Definitions or Explications. And
here it is well worth our Notice, that a* the Names

of thefe our original Conceptions, conftitute the

primary and fundamental Articles of Speech, upon

which the whole Superftru&ure of human Language

is built, fo they are of all others the leaft doubtful

and uncertain in their Signification. Becaufe (land

ing each for one fnnple Perception, not precarioufly

rxcited in the Mind, but the EfFeft of certain

Powers in Things, fitted to produce that Senfation

in usj there is no Danger of Error or Miftake.

He that once knows Sweetnefs to be the Name of

the Tafte received from Sugar, Wbitenefs of the

Colour in Snow or Milk, and Heat of the Senfation

produced by approaching the Fire, will not be apt

to mifapply thofe Words, or annex them to Per

ceptions of a different Kind. And as the Names

of complex Ideas, may ail be refulved into thefe pri

mitive



mitive Terms, it is apparent that we are fufficient-

ly provided with the Means of communicating our

Thoughts one to another j and that the Mi flakes To

frequently complained of on this Head, are wholly

owing to ourfelves, in not fufficiently defining the

Terms we ufe, or perhaps not connecting them

with clear and determinate Ideas.

CHAP. VI.

Of Definition and its federal Kinds.

I. rjAVING laid thcfc Founda-

rl tions, (hewn what Words are, ^ V

and what are not definable, and taught f^^f&quot;&quot;

ttt va tirn.

the Manner of rcfolving our Notions, HftHcatu*

U
T ..... c n e/ ty&amp;lt;- rd\,

as Language itfelf, into its nrft

and original Principles ; we now proceed to explain

a little more particularly the Nature of a Defini

tion, and the feveral Kinds made Ufe of, according

to the different Views Men have, in communica

ting their Thoughts one to another. Definitions

are intended to make known the Meaning of Words

(landing for complex Ideas, and were we always

careful to foim thofe Ideas exactly in our Minds,

and copy our Definitions from that Appearance,
flinch of the Confufion and Obfcurity complain
ed of in Languages might be prevented. But

F 4 un-
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unhappily for us we are by no means fteddy in the

Application of Names, referring them fometimes

to one thing, fometimes to another ; which often

creates great Uncertainty in their Signification, and

obliges us to give a different Turn to our Defini

tions, according to the different Reference of the

Terms defined. In order therefore to render this

whole Matter as clear and obvious as poflible, we

{hall firft confider, to what it is that Names, in the

Ufe of Language, are moft commonly applied ;

and then from the Variety of this Application, en

deavour to account for the feveral Methods of de

fining mentioned in the Writings of Logicians.

II. WORDS then have manifeftly a
Wndt ba-vt . - . . m r T^- n i

a tbruf.id
threefold Reference, rirft and more

wiwlJJ immediately, they denote the Ideas in

tne Mjnd Of him who ufes them ; and
and rbf real

St-r.g of this is their true and proper Significa-
tbings.

tion. When a Man fpeaks, it is that

he may be underftood, and the Words he employs

to convey his Thoughts, are luch as by Ufe he has

learnt to connect with the Ideas then prefent to his

Mind. But becaufe thofe with whom we converfe,

are alfo fuppofed to know the Meaning of the

Terms we ufe, hence Secondly, we confider our

Words, as Signs likewife of the Ideas in their

Minds ; and this is the Foundation of what is called

Pro-



Propriety in Language, when Men take Care to

affix fuch Notions to their Words, as are common

ly applied to them by thofe of moft Underftanding

in the Country where they live. The third and

laft Reference of Words, is to Things themfelves.

For many of our Ideas, are taken from the feve-

ral Objedb of Nature, wherewith we are furround-

ed ; and being confidered as Copies of fchings really

exifting, the Words by which they are exprefled,

are often transferred from the Ideas themfelves, to

fignify thofe Objects which they are fuppofed to re-

prefcnt. Thus the Word Sun t not only denotes

the Idea excited in the Mind by that Sound, but is

alfo frequently made to iland for the luminous Body

itfelf, which inhabits the Center of this our Pla

netary Syftem. Now according to this threefold

Application of Names, their Definitions, and the

Manner of explaining them, mull be various ; for

it is one thing to unfold the Ideas in a Man s own

Mind, another to defcribe them as they are fup

pofed to make their Appearance in the Minds of

otiiers; and
lailly, it is fomething ftiil different,

to draw Images or Pictures, that fhall carry in

them a Conformity to the Being and Reality or

Things. But we fhall treat of each in Order.

HI. FIRST.
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III. FIRST then, when we confider
D?J!iiti:Ki ir~ _-

7

itt Ha Words, as Signs of the Ideas in the

c*.0 -.

&amp;lt;f

M nd of him wno uf them; a

7* &quot;,&quot;i

Definition s nothing elfe, but fuch an

tbinjvtarki. Explication of the Meaning; of any
trarj.

Term, as that the complex Idea an

nexed to it by the Speaker, may be excited in the

Underftanding of him with whom he converfes.

And this is plainly no more than teaching the Con-

ne&amp;lt;Slion of our Words and Ideas, that others may
underftand the Senfe of our Expreffions, and know

diftin&ly what Notions we affix to the Terms we
ufe. When we fay for in fiance, that by the Word

Squari, we mean a Figure bounded by lour equal

Sides, joined together at right Angles ; what is this

but a Declaration, that the Idea of a quadrilateral,

equilateral, rectangular Figure, is that which in

Difcourfe or Writing, we conned with the Term

Square? This is that kind of Definition, which

Logicians call the Definition of the Name; becaufe

it difcovers the Meaning cf the Words or Names we

make ufe of, by (hewing the Ideas for which they

(rand. Now as Sounds are of themfelves indifferent

to fignify any Ideas, hence it is plain, that the De

finitions of Names are arbitrary, every Man having

a Liberty to affix what Notions he pleafes to his

Words. But the Convenience of Communication

nuking it nccefiary, for Men fpeakuig the fame

Lan-



Languagef to agree as nearly as poflible in the

Signification of Sounds, a Conformity has accord

ingly been ftudied. Neverthelefs we find, that Dif

ferences will from time to time creep in, which

muft create great Confufion in Mens Difcourfes and

Reafonings, if they are not careful to define their

Terms, that their Signification may be kept fixed

and fteddy, and lie always open to the View of the

Mind. The Writings of the Mathematicians are a

clear Proof, how much the Advancement of human

Knowledge depends upon a right Ufe of Definitions.

For as by means of them, they every where preferve

the fame determined Signification to their Words,

hence there is little Difpute as to the Meaning of

their Expreflions, almoft all Men underftanding them

in the fame Senfe. And thus it happens, that fuch

;\s apply their Thoughts this way, having perfectly

the fame Views of Things, readily comprehend the

Difcoveries already made, and are thereby enabled,

with joint Labour, and an exafl Conformity of No

tions, to carry on the Improvement of this Branch

of Knowledge. And if Men in other Parts of

Learning, were alike careful to fix the Meaning of

their Terms, the Progrefs of Science muft be greatly

furthered, and all thofe verbal Difputes, that now
fo much interrupt the Courfe of our Improvement,

might be prevented.

V 6 IV, THIS
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IV. THIS then ought to be our firft

D J!i.
;:i -rs

&amp;gt;f Care, when we enter upon a Deftgn of
tht iV*:e n:t

el u.iyi tr.&amp;gt;

illuftrating any particular Branch of

ftiri-M. Study ;
to afcertain our Ideas, and mark

the Names by which they are exprefied.

And although Definitions of Words are indeed arbi

trary, (for a Man may affix what Ideas he pleafes

to his Terms, nor can any one conteft this Liberty

with him,) yet it will be proper to conform as near

as poffiblc to common Acceptation, that thereby

our Thoughts may find a more eafy and ready En-

Hance into the Minds of others. If it fhould now

be afked, what are the Rules of a good Definition ?

I anfwer, that as in Definitions of the Name, we

aim at ro more, than teaching the Connection of

Words and Ideas ; every Contrivance, by which

we are enabled, to excite the Idea annexed to any

Word in the Mind of another, will ferve the Pur-

pof of a Definition. Now the Ideas we join with

out Words are of two kinds ; either fuch as we have

leafon to believe are already in the Minds of others,

though perhaps they know not the Names by which,

they are called ; or fuch as being new and of our

own Formation, can no otherwife be made known

than by a Defcription. In the fuit Cafe, there is

no NecefBty for laying open the Idea itfelf, becaufe

being already known, any Contrivance to remind

us of it is fufficient. When we fay for inftance,

that
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that a Clock is an Inftrumtnt by which we mettfmn

tbt Hours of the Day ; it is plain, that the Idea an-

fwering to the Word Clock, is not here unfolded,

but we being before-hand fuppofed to have an Idea

of this Inftrument, are only taught by what Name

it is called. Now in this Senfe, the Names of even

fimple Ideas may be defined. For by faying that

jylnte is the Colour we obferve in Snow or Milk,

Heat the Senfation produced by approaching the

Fire, we fufficiently make known what Ideas we

connedt with the Terms White and Heat, which

is the true Purpofe of a Definition of the Name.

Hence it appears, that many of thofe Explanations

of Words, which Logicians call Definitions of th*

Name, are not Definitions in a true and proper

Senfe, that is, fuch Defcriptions of Ideas, as would

trve to excite them in the Mind of another, evert

fuppofmg him before wholly unacquainted with

them, but merely Contrivances to remind us of

known Ideas, and teach us the Names by which they

are called.

V. BUT where the Ideas we join

with our Words, are new and of our **&quot;&quot;$
* * *

tr*J fflitiJt

own Formation, there t)*y are to be * ** D*-
... . fitn f tbt
laid open by a Defcnption. Becaufe

being fuppofed unknown to others, we
nxuft firft raife them in their Minds, before they can.

)sarn to conned them wkh any particular Names.

And
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And here it is, that the Definition tf the Namt,

coincides with what Logicians call the Definition of

the Thing, as in either Cafe we proceed, by unfold

ing the Idea itfelf, for which the Term defined

(lands. And indeed this alone is what conftitutes a

Definition, in the true and proper Senfe of the

Word, as will appear more fully afterwards, when

we come to confider the Terms we ufe, as referred

to the real Objefts of Nature. We fhall therefore

poftpone this Confideration of the Definition of the

Name, till we come to treat of the Definition of the

Thing, when it will more naturally fall in our way.

It may not however be amifs to obferve, that when

we fay the Definitions of the Name are arbitrary,

we mean not that the Defcriptions of Ideas are fo

too. For every Idea having a peculiar Appearance

of it s own, by which it is diftinguifhed from all

others, nothing is more evident, than that the De-

fcription muft be fuch, as to exhibit that precife

Conception. But then the Connection of any Idea,

with the Name by which it is exprefled, being as

we have faid wholly arbitrary, the confiderfng the

Defcription of that Idea, as the Definitbn of that

particular Name, muft be fo too. So that althongh

Definitions confidered aa Defcriptions of our Ideas,

are fteddy and invariable, yet the Application of

them to particular Souadi, (which is all that we

wider-
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undcrftand by the Definition of the Name) if

wholly a Work of our own free Choice.

VI. BUT fecondly, befides confider- . .

Dtfirituni ef

ing Words as the Signs of our own Wtrdt accord.

tug to tti tem-

Ideas, we are alfo very art on many -, uft f

Occafions, to refer them to the Ideas in
%&quot;%.

*&quot;

the Minds of other Men. Now to de

fine a Term in this View, is to inveftigate it s

Meaning or Acceptation, according to the common

Ufe of Speech. Here then it is plain that Defini

tions are not arbitrary. For although in regarding

Words as the Marks of our own Ideas, we may

give them what Meaning we pleafe ; yet when we

confider rhem in reference to the Thoughts of o-

thers, they have a fixed and fteddy Signification j

namely, that which Cuftom, and the Propriety

of Language, has afligned them. The Words

Ability, and Genius, may by any Man be made to

ftand for one and the fame Idea in his own Mind,
and if he takes care to advertife us of this, he is at

liberty to ufe them promifcuou
fly.

But if the com
mon Cowfe of Language, hath confined the Word
Gfniusy to exprefs the natural Strength and Talents

of the Mind, and the Word Ability to denote thofe

which are acquired, whoever pretends to explain
the proper Acceptation of thefe Terms, is bound to

take notice of this Difference. As Propriety of

Speech nukes our Language intelligible, and gives

our
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cur Thoughts a ready Entrance into the Minds of

others, it well deferves our Application and Care.

The beft way to acquire it is from the Writings and

Difcourfes of thofe, who fecm to have had the

cleareft Notions, and to have applied their Terms

with the exacted Choice and Fitnefs.

VII. WE come now to the third and

Dffln.-ti^t of iaft Species of Definitions, that namely
rfvT/j/nj .-.,
ftrto ibertai which conuders Words as referred to

tit&. Things themfelves. And here it is plain

we are not at liberty to feign and fa-

fliion our Explications at pleafure, but being tied

down to the real Objects of Nature, muft iludy a

Conformity to Things themfelves. When we de

fine for inftance the Sun, confudertd as that Being,

who po/TefTcs the Center of OUT S) ftem, and diffufes

Heat and Light to the Planets around him
.;

it is

not enough that we give an Account of the Idea,

anfwering to that Word in our Minds. Wtr muft

further take care, that the Idea itfclf, carries in it a

real Conformity to the Object it is fuppofed to re-

prefent. And hence it is, that all Definitions of

this kind, when juftly made, are in reality Pictures

or Reprefentations , taken from the Being and

Exigence of Things. For they are intended 1:0 ex-

prefs their Nature and Properties, fo as to diftinguifh

tbem from all others, and exhibit them clearly to

the View of the Mind. Tis for this Reafon that

Logir



Logicians call them Definitions of tht Thing, becaufe

they ?re fuppofed to refer, not fo much to the Ideas

in the Underftanding, as to the Things themfelvrs

reprefented by thofe Ideas.

VIII. AND this alfo lets us into the
Ground of tbt

Ground of that Diftinchon fo univer- Dtflmaio*

fally received, between Definitions of
Definition f

the Name and of the Thin. The

fir ft are arbitrary, and not liable to De
bate or Contradiction. The fccond are Proportion*

capable of Proof and Illuitration, and which may
therefore be contefted. The Reafon is obvious.

Definitions of the Name ferve only to mark,

what Ideas we connect with our Words. And as

Sounds are of themfelves indifferent to fignify any

Ideas, we are entirely at liberty to affix to them

what Notions we pleafe. But it is otherwife in the

Definition of the Thing. Fjr here our Wordt

ferving to denote certain particular Beings in Na

ture, cannot be the Signs of any Ideas at pteaforc,

but of fuch only as carry in them a Conformity to

the feveral Obje&s to which the Words refer. A
Man may ufe the Term Square to exprefs that Idea,

which others denote by the Word Triangle, and de

fine it accordingly. In this Cafe indeed he recedes

from the common Forms of Speech, but his Defini

tion cannot be charged with Falfhood. He tells us

that by a Square he means a three-fided Figure, and

who
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who can difpute the Truth of this, if he really all

along ufcs tho Word in that Senfe ? I would only

obferve , that by changing thus the Meaning of

Words, we change not Things themfelves, or their

Relations and Habitudes one towards another. Thefe

are at all times the fame and invariable, nor have

any Dependence upon the Fancy and Caprice of

Men. It is true the Properties of the Trlgnglc,

may after this Definition, be affirmed of the Square j

but as in either Cafe, the Idea to which thefe Pro

perties belong, is the fame, the Propofitions only

expre&ng our Judgments, and not our Judgments

themfelves, fuffer a feeming Variation.

IX. BUT where Words are made to

CwCsivTfc- denote particular Objects, previous to

^ &quot;ni T any Definitions g ven, there arbitrary

c*t/atir. Explications cannot have place. For in

bltrary t .

this Lafe, we are not put upon ex

plaining what Ideas we connect with

our Words, but a Connection being already fup-

pofed, between the Name and the Thing fignified,

our Bufmefs is, to unfold that I-Jea, by which the

Object itfelf is moft clearly and diftinctly reprefented.

Thus the Word Gold denotes that Metal, which !s

of higheft Value among Men, and goes fartheft in

the way of Commerce. This Connection being
once fettled, we are no longer left to arbitrary De

finitions, but muft defcribc it by fuch Properties as

are
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are really to be found in it, and will bed ferve to

diftinguifh it when it comes in our Way ; as by

faying that it is a Sub/lance yellow, very heavy, mal

leable, fufible, &c.

X. FROM what has been faid it ap-
_ r T . my

pears, that in the Language of Logi- matic*i

cians, Definitions of the Thing refpetf

only Subftances, and Beings that have a mtrt Dtf* -
7

.
ttom of tbe

real Exiftence in Nature, ferving to de- Na*u.

fcribe them by their Properties and At

tributes. And this I doubt not is the Reafon, that

the Definitions of the Mathematicians, are not con-

fidered as Definitions of the Thing, but of the

Name ; becaufc the Ideas therein defcribed, are the

mere Creatures of the Underftanding, and not fup-

pofed to be copied from Patterns exifting without us.

A Circle, a Triangle, a Square, &c. fuch as Ma
thematicians conceive them, are no where to be

found in Nature, that we know of. Hence it might

juftly be accounted abfurd, to call our Definitions

of thefe Definitions of tht Thing, when they ferve

not to defcribe any real Objects of Nature, but

merely to unfold the Conceptions of the Mind.

And yet if we look into the Matter narrowly, we
(hall find, that the Rules followed in thefe Defini

tions, are precifcly the fame, with thofe which Lo

gicians have laid down for the Definition of the

Thing. All the feverai Species of figures are dc-

fcabcd
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fcribed by their Properties, fome of which are com

mon to different Ranks, others peculiar to the Tribe

defined. The common Properties conftitute what

Logicians call the Genus, and thofe that are pecu

liar the Difference. Now the Genus and Dtferetscs

make up the Logical Definition of the Thing, zs

will be more clearly underftood from what fol

lows.

XI. I AM therefore apt to think, that
Wit* yet tley . . . !*
// & Kvitk Mathematical Definitions, as they are

D
e

^ifion ,f
of the fame ecneral Form with the 1&amp;gt;e

-

ttt-ning,** finitions of Subftances, and fubjecl to
thftfve iitgbl
* it kt at. the fame Rules, have been improperly
fliUltd aibi- _ r\ r

trutj.
confidered as mere Definitions of the

Name, in which we are left wholly to

arbitrary Explications. For however we may

change the Name of one Figure for another in Dif-

courfc or Writing, ufing the Term Square to de

note a Triangle^ or the Word Triangle to exprefs a

Square, it is certain the Ideas themfelves are in

variable, and no lefs capable of being diflinguifhed

by their Properties, than the feveral Species of Sub

ftances. Thus if we fuppofe the Word Square, to

denote that Species of Figures, whofe Sides feverally

fubtend Quadrants of a circumfcribed Circle, we (hall

find ourfelves equally (hut out from arbitrary Expli

cations, as in the Definition of the Names of Sub-

fiances. For as this happens in no Figures, but

thofe



thofe which are bounded by four equal Sides, joined

together at right Angles ; it follows evidently, that

the true and proper Definition of a Square, is that

which exhibits the precife Idea here mentioned, and

no other, to the Mind. And thus it appears, that

the common Divifion of Definitions, into thofe of

the Name and Thing, is not fufficiently calculated

to give us right Apprehenfions, as to what is and

what is not arbitrary in the Explication of Words.

It may not therefore be improper, if we here en

deavour to clear up this Matter a little, and free it

trom thofe Obfcurities in which it has hitherto been

involved. To this end we (hall premife the follow

ing Obfervations.

XII. i. FIRST, that whatever Logi
cians may pretend about the Definition

of the Thine, it is yet certain, that &quot;

*%.&quot;
*

gard -flingi,

none of our Definitions when purfued but merely our

own Idem .

to their Source , regard immediately

Things themfelves, but merely the Ideas in our own

Minds. This I doubt not will appear a Paradox to

many, who will be apt to enquire, whether the De

finition of GoiJ, be not taken from that Metal,

independent of the various Conceptions of Men
about it. To this I anfwer, that indeed in framing
our Idea of Gold, we regard chiefly the Thing itfelf,

uniting in our Conception fuch Properties as are

mod confpicuous, and ferve bcft to diftinguifh it

from
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from other Metals, to which it may bear any Re-

femblance. But as it is by this Idea alone that Gold

is known to us, fo in defcribing it to others, we

aim at nothing more, than to transfer the fame

Conception into their Minds. Now this can no

otherwife be done, but by enumerating the fcveral

Properties out of which our own complex Notion is

formed. And indeed it were in the higheft Degree

abfurd to imagine, that Men in explaining Things

to others, fhould make ufe of any Marks or Cha

racters, but thofe by which they are known to them-

felvcs. Hence it comes to pafs, that all our Defi

nitions, are in Fact nothing elfe but Tranfcripts of

the Ideas in our Minds. Where thefe are imperfect,

the Definitions muft be fo too ; where they are juft

and adequate, the Copies taken from them, if drawn

out with Accuracy and Care, cannot fail to exhibit

the Object defcribed. And this will very well ferve

to account, for that great Diverfity of Definitions we

often meet with, even of one and the fame Object.

Becaufe Men, in confequence of their different

Purfuits and Applications, falling often into different

Views of Things, muft needs vary no lefs in their

Definitions, than in the Ideas themfelves from which

thefe Definitions are copied. He whofe Obfervation

goes no farther than the more obvious Qualities of

Gold, will content himfelf with defcribing it by its

Colour, Weight, and perhaps Malleability and Fu-

fibility.
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fibility.
On the other hand a Goldfmith, having

enquired farther into the Nature of that Metal, and

finding fcveral other Properties that equally belong

to it, will be apt to take thefe alfo into his complex

Idea, and accordingly introduce them in a Defini

tion. Hence his Defcription will add to the former,

Fixednefs, and Solubility in Aqua Rtgia, &c. And

fo in Proportion, as Men s various Purfuits, lead

them into a more accurate Examination of things,

their Explications will take a different Turn, fuita-

ble to the Ideas they have framed within them-

felves.

XIII. 2. THIS then being evident,

that our Definitions refpea not Thing*

themfelves, but the Ideas in our own /&quot;
&quot; / **

Nunt W
Minds j I would in the next Place ob- m*. /-

. lefi
and ti.be

ferve, that the Diftinction of them m&amp;gt;

to thofe of the Name and Thing, is al

together ufelefs, and tends rather to miflead us,

than give right Apprehenfions of the Subject in

Hand. For thus Men are apt to fancy, that many
of their Definitions are exprefEve of the real Ef-

fence of Things, whereas they are in truth no more

than Tranfcripts of their own Ideas. And as it

fometimes falls out, that thefe Ideas are not collect

ed with fufficient Care, from the Qbje&s they re-

prefcm; we find by Experience, that a miftaien

Idea, never fails to occafion a MiJftake alfo in the

De-
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Definition. But this could not happen, were our

Definitions copied from Things themfelves : becaufe

their EfTences being immutable and always the fame,

the Definition would in this Cafe ferve to correct

the Idea, and might be confidered as a Standard, by

which to judge, whether the Idea was rightly

framed. I deny not that Words are often tranf-

ferred from our Ideas, to fignify the Objes which

thefe Ideas reprefent ; as when we talk of the Sun,

the Earth, Men, and other Animals. But then let

it be obferved, that as thefe Objects are only known

to us, by the Ideas of them in our Minds ; fo in

defcribing them to others, all we aim at is, diftindl-

ly to lay open our Conceptions about them. Hence

it appears, that what Logicians call a Definition of

the Thing, is in truth no more, than an unfolding

of the Idea, by which that Thing is reprefented to

the Underftanding. But now in Mathematical De

finitions, and indeed all others whatfoever, this alfo

is our whole Aim and Intent, to exhibit and lay

open thofe Ideas, of which the Words we ufe are

the Signs. And thus it happens, that in innume

rable Inftances, what Logicians call the Definition

of the Name, is yet found to coincide with, and

proceed by the very fame Rules, as the Definition of

the Thing ; which clearly demonftrates the Neceflity of

banifhing this frivolous Diftinclion, and eftablifhing

fome prccife aud dcteiminate Notion, expreflive of

the
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the true Nature of a Definition, and comprehend

ing it in its full Extent.

XIV. NOR will this appear fo dim-
i, i i Dtfnitioni in

cult a Talk if we call to Mind, that al/Ct
j-
t , De_

Words are in all Cafes the Signs of our
%?%&quot;,?

Ideas, and no otherwife fignify things,

than as they ftand for thofe Ideas by which things

are reprefented to the Underftanding. By defining

our Words therefore we can mean no more, than

the laying open to the View of others the Ideas of

which thefe Words are the Signs. For thus it is

that the Meaning of our ExprefHons comes to be

known, and that we find ourfelves capable of trans

ferring our Thoughts and Conceptions into the

Minds of thofe with whom we converfe. Where

Words are referred to things themfelves, there we

explain the Ideas by which thefe things are repre

fented ; where they denote Conceptions framed by

the Mind, there we lay open thefe Conception
and endeavour to exhibit them according to their

real Appearance within our own Breafts. But in

both Cafes it is our own Ideas, it is the Perceptions

of oar own Minds, either as taken from things

without, or framed by the Underftanding itfelf, that

we explicate and unfold.

XV. AND thus we have at length Nttarbitrtrjt

fettled the true and genuine Notion of &quot; ** -

p.
_ . . fnt4 to tbt

a
Ucnnition, comprehending all its Va-

G rieties.
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tun &quot;ctics, from whatever Science taken,

/ ctnun di- or to whatever Objects extended. For
terminate No-
tioiu. from what we have faid it evidently

follows, that a Definition is the unfolding of fame

Conception of the Mlnd^ anfwering to the Word

tr Term made Ufe of as the Sign of it. Now as

in exhibiting any Idea to another, it is neceflary

that the Description befuch, as may excite that

precife Idea in his Mind ; hence it is plain, that

Definitions properly fpeaking are not arbitrary, but

confined to the reprefenting of certain determinate

fettled Notions, fuch namely as are annexed by the

Speaker or Writer to the Words he ufes. As never-

thelefs It is univerfally allowed, thac the Significa

tion of Words is perfectly voluntary, and not the

Effect of any natural and neceflary Connexion,

between them and ths Ideas for which they ftand,

fome may perhaps wonder why Definitions are not

fo too. In order therefore to unravel this Diffi

culty, and (how diftinUy what is, and what is not

arbitrary in Speech, we muft carefully diftinguifh

between the Connection of our Words and Ideas,

and the unfolding of the Ideas themfelves.

XVI. FIRST, as to the Connection of

n&amp;gt;e C&quot;&quot;&quot;- Words and Ideas, this it is plain is
tt on oettvtt*tt on

Wvai **d a pureiy arbitrary Inflitution. When
lltai, a per.

J

for inftance we have in our Minds, the

*Ui]bmtnt~
Wea of any particular Species of Me-

tais, the calling it by the Name Gold*

if
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b an Effe& of the voluntar7 Choice of Men fp:ak-

ing the fame Language, and not of any peculiar

Aptnefs in that Sound to exprefs that Idea. Other

Nations we find make Ufe of different Sounds,

and with the fame Effect. Thus Aurum denotes

that Idea in Latin, and Or in French. And even

the Word Gold itfclf, would have as well ferved to

exprefs the Idea of that Metal which we call Silver,

had Cuftom in the Beginning fo eftablilhed it.

XVII. BUT although we are thus
_ .. . a. fl* Dtftrip-

entirely at Liberty, in conneamg any tloai J /Hfa,

Idea with any Sound, yet it is quite JJ^j**,
otherwife in unfolding the Ideas them- *.?//**

. rf * P tcife

felves. For every Idea, having a pre- AppaMut

cife Appearance of its own, by which 2^p/,.
y

it is diftinguifhed from every other fjSSLJT*
Idea ; it is man ifeft, that in laying it

open to others, we muft ftudy fuch a Defcription,

as mall exhibit that peculiar Appearance. When
we have formed to ourfelves the Idea of a Figure,

bounded by four equal Sides, joined together at

right Angles, we are at Liberty to exprefs that Idea

by any Sound, and may call it either a Square or a

Triangle. But whichever of thefe Names we ufe,

fo long as the idea is the fame, the Defcription by
which we would fignify it to another, muft be fo

too. Let it be called Square or Triangle^ it is ftill

a Figure having four equal Sides, and all its Angles.

G 2 right
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right ones. Hence we clearly fee, what is and

what is not arbitrary in the Ufe of Words. The

eftablifliing any Sound, as the Mark of fome deter

minate Idea in the Mind, is the Effect of free

Choice, and a voluntary Combination among Men.

And as different Nations, make Ufe of different

Sounds, to denote the fame Ideas, hence proceeds

all that Variety of Languages, which we meet with

in the World. But when a Connection between

our Ideas and Words is once fettled, the unfolding

of the Idea anfwering to any Word, which proper

ly conftitutes a Definition, is by no means an arbi

trary thing. For here, as I have already obferved,

we are bound to exhibit that precife Conception,

which either the ufe of Language, or our own par

ticular Choice, hath annexed to the Term we ufe.

XVIII. AND thus it appears, that

olfcur,tj that Definitions confidered as Defcriptions of

bat hitherto Ideas in the Mind, are (ready and in-
f.rpltxtd tte

Tbeory ofDI- variable, being bounded to the Repre-
fnititnt. , r . r .

fentation of thofe precife Ideas. But

then in the Application of Definitions to particular

Names, we are altogether left to our own free

Choice. Becaufe as the connecting of any Idea,

with any Sound, is a perfectly arbitrary Institution ;

the applying the Defcription of that Idea, to that

Sound, muft be fo too. When therefore Logicians

teH us, that the Definition of the Name is arbi

trary,
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trary, they mean no more than this ; that as diffe

rent Ideas may be connected with any Term, ac

cording to the good Pleafure of him that ufes it, in

like manner may different Defcriptions be applied to

that Term, datable to die Ideas fo connected. But

this Connexion being fettled, and the Term con-

fidered as the Sign of fome fixed Idea in the Un-

dcdbnding, we are no longer left to arbitrary Ex

plications, but muft ftudy fuch a Defcription, as

cowefponds with that precife Idea. Now this alone,

according to what has been before laid down, ought

to be accounted a Definition. What I am apt to

think has occasioned no fmall Confufion in this

Matter, is; that many Explanations of Words, where

no Idea is unfolded, but mcerly the Connexion be

tween fome Word and Idea afltrted, have yet beer,

dignified with the Name of Definitions. Thus in

the Inftance before given, when we fay that a

Clock it an Injlrument by which we measure Time :

this is by fome called a Definition. And yet it is

plain, that we are beforehand fuppofed to have an

Idea of this Inftrument, and only taught that the

Word Clocky ferves in common Language to de

note that Idea. By this Rule, all Explications of

Words in our Dictionaries will be Definitions, nay
as was already obferved, the Names of even fimple

Ideas may be thus defined. Wbitt we may fay b
the Colour we obferve in Snow or Milk, Heat the

G 3 Sen-
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Scnfation produced by approaching the Fire, and fo

in innumerable other Inftances. But thefe, and all

others of the like kind, are by no means Defini

tions, exciting new Ideas in the Underftanding, but

merely Contrivances to remind us of known Ideas,

and teach their Connection with the cftablifhed

Names. It is neverthelefs worth our Notice, that

\vhat Logicians call Definitions of the Name, ex

tend properly no farther than thefe Explanations,

ferving to mark the Connection of our Ideas and

Words j and are therefore juftly accounted arbi

trary, in as much as the Connections them/elves

are altogether fo.

XIX. BUT now in Definitions pro-
Cm^?* Ideat . f ... - _ _ . .

ai.necjobit pcny fo called, we nrft connder the

L Term we ufe
&amp;gt;

M the Si n of fome

t&amp;gt;y yizrd Conception, either annexed to it
tut ffiiat a] a

Ltf*itn*. by Cuftom, or our own free Choice ;

and then the Bufmefs of the Definition

is, to unfold and explicate that Idea. As therefore

the whole Art lies, in giving juft and true Copies

of our Ideas ; a Definition is then faid to be per

fect, when it ferves diftin&ly to excite the Idea de-

fcribed, in the Mind of another, even fuppofing

him before wholly unacquainted with it. This

Point fettled, let us next enquire, into what thofe

Ideas are, which are capable of being thus unfold

ed. And in the firft Place it is evident, that all our

firople



fimple Ideas are neceflarily excluded. We have Teen

already, that Experience alone H to be confulted

here, infomuch that if either the Objects whence

they are derived come not in our Way, or the Ave

nues appointed by Nature for their Reception are

wanting, no Defcription is fufficient to convey

them into the Mind. But where the Underftanding

is already fupplied with thefe original and primitive

Conceptions, as they may be united together in an

Infinity of different Forms ; fo may all their feveral

Combinations be diftindtly laid open, by enume

rating the fimple Ideas concerned in the various

Collections, and tracing the Order and Manner in

which they are linked one to another. Now thefe

Combinations of fimple Notices, conftitute what

we call our complex Notions j whence it is evident,

that complex Ideas, and thofe alone, admit of that

Icind of Defcription, which goes by the Name of a

Definition.

XX. THE Bufmefs of Definitions is

now I think pretty plain. They are as

we have feen, Pidures or Reprefenta-
tions of our Ideas ; and as thefe Re-

pre entations are then only poflible, when the Ideas

thcinfdves are complex ; it is obvious to remark,
that Definitions cannot have place, but where we
make ufe of Terms, ftanding for fuch complex
Ideas. But perhaps the Reader may ftill exped,

G 4 that
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that we fhould enter a little more particularly into

the Nature of a Definition, defcribe it s Parts, and

ihew by what Rules it ought to proceed, in order

to the Attainment of it s proper End. To give

therefore what Satisfaction we are able upon this

Point, we mud again call to mind, that the Defign

of a Definition is, fo to unfold the Idea anfwering

to any Term, as that it may be clearly and diftinctly

transferred into the Mind of another. But now our

complex Ideas, which alone are capable of this kind

of Description, being as we have faid nothing more,

than different Combinations of fimple Ideas; we

then know and comprehend them perfectly, when

we know the feveral fimple Ideas of which they

confift, and can fo put them together in our Minds,

as is necefTary towards the framing of that peculiar

Connection, which gives every Idea it s diftin& and

proper Appearance.

XXL Two Things are therefore re-

rtalirtd ? quired in every Definition. Firft that

*/.I/IM: to
all the or igjnai ideas out Of which tne

numerate &amp;lt;b&amp;lt;

Ueas, and complex one is formed, be diftinctly enu-
txtljin tbt

Manner of merated. Secondly that the Order and

matiam. Manner, of combining them into one

Conception, be clearly explained. Where

a Definition has thefe Requifites, nothing is want

ing to it s Perfection ; becaufe every one who reads

it, and undei (lands the Terms, feeing at once what

Ideas
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Ideas he is to join together, and alfo in what Man

ner; can at pleafure form in his own Mind, the

complex Conception anfwering to the Term de

fined. Let us for inftance fuppofe the Word Square,

to ftand for that Idea, by which we reprefent to

ourfelves a Figure, whofe Sides fubtend Quadrants

of a circumfcribed Circle. The Parts of this Idea,

are the Sides bounding the Figure. Thcfc mud be

four in Number, and all e*jual among themfelvcs,

becaufe they are each to fubtend, a fourth Part of

the fame Circle. But befidcs thefe component

Parts, we muft alfo take notice of the Manner of

putting them together, if we would exhibit the prc-

cife Idea, for which the Word Square here Hands.

For four equal right Lines, any how joined, will

not fubtend Quadrants of a ciicumfcribed CircK
A Figure with this Property, muft have it s Sides

ftanding aJfo at right Angles. Taking in therefore

this laft Confideration, refpe&ing the Manner of

combining the Parts, the Idea is fully defcribed,

and the Definition thereby rendered compleat For

a Figure bounded by four equal Sides, joined to

gether at right Angles, has the Property required ;

and is moreover the only right-lined Figure, to

which that Property belongs.

XXII. AND now I imagine it will
, .

be obvious to every one, in what Man-
trt

arrfvt t

r we ought to proceed, in order to and

arrive at juft and adequate Definitions.
Dejlaitit &quot;

G 5 Firft
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Firft we are to take an exact View of the Idea to

be defcribed, trace it to it s original Principles, and

mark the feveral Cmple Perceptions, that enter into

die Compofuion of it. Secondly we are to confidei

the particular Manner, in which thefe elementary

Ideas are cjnr ,ned, in order to the forming of that

precife Conception, for which the Term we make

u& of ftands. When this is done, and the Idea

wholly unravelled, we have nothing more to do&amp;gt;

than fairly tranfcribe the Appearance it makes to

our own MiruL.. Such a Dc-fcription, by dtftindlly

exhibiting ths On ir and Number of our primitive

Conceptions, cannot foil to excite at the fame time,.

in the Mind of every one that reads it, the complex
Idea rcfulting from them j and therefore attains the

true and proper End of a Definition.

CHAP. VII.

Of tbt Compaction and Refolution of our Idcas3

and the Rules of Definition tbence arifivg.

I. fT^HE Rule laid down in the fore-
lx comfe***-

ig cur Uiat, JL going Chapter is gene/al, ex-
It f pftsCttd It V

a /Hue/we tending to all poffible Cafes j and is in

deed that to which alone we can have

Recourfe, where any Doubt or Difficulty arifes. It

is



is not however neceflary, that we (hould practife it

in every particular
Inftance. Many of our Ideas

arc extremely complicated, infomuch that to enu

merate all the fimple Perceptions, out of which they

are formed, would be a very troublcfome and tedious

Work. For this Reafon, Logicians have eftablifhed

certain compendious Rules of defining, of which it

may not be amifs here to give fome Account. But

in order to the better underftandir.g of what follows,

it will be neceflary to obferve, that there is a cer

tain Gradation in the Compoiition of our Ideas.

The Mind of Man is very limited in it s Views,

and cannot take in a great Number of Objects at

once. We are therefore fain to proceed by Steps,

and make our firft Advances fubfervient to thofe

which follow. Thus in forming our complex No

tions, we begin at firft with but a few fimple Ideas,

fuch as we can manage with Eafe, and unite them

together into one Conception. When we are pro

vided with a fufficient Stock of thefe, and have by
Habit and Ufe rendered them familiar to our Minds,

they become the component Parts of othef Ideas ftill

more complicated, and form what we may call a

fecond Order of compound Notions. This Procefe

as is evident, may be continued to any degree of

Compofition we pleafe, mourning from one Stage
to another, and enlarging the I4uinber of Combi

nations.

G 6 II. BUT



II. BUT now in a Series of this kind,
IJtrct Ideas of . 11 i / ir

tbn cuft kfi
whoever would acquaint himfelf per-

t^mfrd^id feajy with the iafl. and higheft Order
when we ad-

veact gradu. of Ideas, finds it much the moft expe-
elly through

ti/iheftverti ditious Method, to proceed gradually

through all the intermediate Steps. For

was he to take any very compounded Idea to pieces,

and without regard to the feveral Clafles of fimple

Perceptions, that have already been formed into di-

flin& Combinations, break it at once into it s origi

nal Principles, the Number would be fo great, as

perfectly to confound the Imagination, and over

come the utmoft Reach and Capacity of the Mind.

When we fee a prodigious Multitude of Men, jum
bled together in Crowds, without Order, or any

regular Pofition, we find it impoffible to arrive at

an exa& Knowledge of their Number. But if they

are formed into feparate Battalions, and fo Rationed,

as to fall within the leifurely Survey of the Eye ; by

viewing them fucceffively and in order, we come to

an eafy and certain Determination. It is the fame

in our complex Ideas. When the original Percep

tions, out of which they are framed, are very nu

merous ; it is not enough that we take a View of

them in loofe and fcattered Bodies. We mud form

them into diftincl Claffes, and unite thefe Clafles in

a juft and orderly Manner, before we can arrive at

a true
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a true Knowledge of the compound Notices refult-

ing from them.

III. THIS gradual Progrefs of the
, XT , &amp;gt; Our Defni-

Mind to its compound Notions, thro tim eu
j

gbt

a Variety of intermediate Steps, plain- %%&quot;

ly points out the manner of conducting */&amp;lt;rr &quot; a llke

Gradation.

the Definitions, by which thefe No

tions are conveyed into the Minds of others. For

as the Series begins with fimple and eafy Combina

tions, and advances through a Succeflion of diffe

rent Orders, rifmg one above another in the De

gree of Composition ; it is evident, that in a

Train of Definitions exprefling thefe Ideas, a like

Gradation is to be obferved. Thus the complex

Ideas of the loweft Order, can no otherwife be de-

fcribed, than by enumerating the fimple Ideas out of

which they are made, and explaining the manner of

their Union. But then in the fecond, or any fuc-

ceeding Order ; as they are formed out of thofe gra

dual Combinations, that conftitute the inferior

Clafles, it is not neceflary in defcribing them, to

mention one by one, all the fimple Ideas of which

they confift. They may be more diftinftly and

briefly unfolded, by enumerating the compound
Ideas of a lower Order, from whofe Union they

refult, and which are all fuppcfed to be already

Icnown, in Confequence of previous Definitions.

Here then it i*, that the Logical Method of defi

ning
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aing takes Place j which that we miy the better

underftand, I (hall explain fomewhat more particu

larly, the feveral Steps and Gradations of the Mind,
in compounding its Ideas, and thence deduce that

peculiar Form of a Definition, which Logicians

have thought fit to eftablifh.

IV. ALL the Ideas we receive, from

the feveral 0b
J
cas of Nature that fur-

roun&amp;lt;j us j-eprefent diftind Individuals.
/-0m farltcu-

Urtogtncr*! Thcfe Individuals when compared to

gether, are found in certain Particulars

to refemble. Hence by collecting the
refembling^

Particulars into one Conception, we form the No

tion of a Specm. And here let it be obferved, that

this lait idea is lefs complicated, than that by which-

we reprefent any of the particular Objects contain

ed under it. For the Idea of the Species exclude?

the Peculiarities of the feveral Individuals, and re

tains only fuch Properties as are common to them:

aM. Again, by comparing feveral Species together,

and obferving their Refemblance, we form the Idea

of a Genus ; wlicre in the fame manner as before,.

the Compofition is leflined, bccaufe we leave out

what is peculiar to the feveral Species compared,

and retain only the Particulars wherein they agree.

It is eafy to conceive the Mind, proceeding thus

from one Step to another, and advancing through,

iu feveral ClaiTes of general Notions, until at kit

it
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it comes to the higheft Genus of all, denoted by

the Word Being, where the bare Idea of Exiftencc

is only concerned.

V. IN this Procedure we fee the

,
_. , Tbe Cinduft

Mind, unraveling a complex Idea, and
,f,beMirdia

tracing it in the afcending Scale, from -

f7Ef
greater to lefs Degrees of Compofition,

&quot;

&quot;^:
tbr . lei aij~

until it terminates in one fimple Per- font Om^t
c&amp;gt; i_ fftretftiot

ception. If now we take the benes the

contrary Way, and beginning with the laft or high-

eft Genus, carry our View downwards, thra* all

the inferior Genera and Species, quite to the Indi

viduals i we fhall thereby arrive at a diftinct Appre-

henfion, of the Conduct of the Undetftanding in

compounding its Ideas. For in the feveral Claflcs

of our Perceptions, the higheft in the Scale, is for

the moft part made up of but a few Ample Ideas,

fuch as the Mind can take in and furvey with Eafe.

This firft general Notion, when branched out into

the different Subdivifions contained under it, has in

every one of them fomething peculiar, by which

they are diftinguifhed among ihemfelves ; infomuch

that in defcending from the Genus to the Species,

we always fuperadd fome new Idea, and thereby

encreafe the Degree of Compofuion. Thus the

Idea denoted by the Word Figure^ is of a very ge
neral Nature, and compofed of but few firopla

Perception*, as implying no more than Space every

where
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where bounded. But if we defcend farther, and

confider the Boundaries of this Space, as that they

may be either Lines or Surfaces, we fall into the

feveral Species of Figure. For where the Space is

bounded by one or more Surfaces, we give it the

Name of a folid Figure ; but where the Boundaries

are Lines, it is called a plain Figure.

VI. IN this View of things it is evi-

dent
&amp;gt;

that tne Sptcifs is formed by fu-

fu - pera(idjn ar a new Idea to the Genus.
frradding the

ffecifick Dif. Here for inftance the Genus is circum-
fcrtnct to the

Gtw. fcribed Space. If now to this we fu-

peradd the Idea of a Circumfcription

by Lines, we frame the Notion of that Species of

Figures which are called plain ; but if we conceive

the Circumfcript.ion to be by Surfaces, we have the

Species of folid Figures. This fuperadded Idea is

called the fpecifick Difference, not only as it ferves

to divide the Species from the Genus, but becaufe

being different in all the feveral Subdivifions, we

thereby alfo diftinguiflb the Species one from another.

And as it is likewife that Conception, which by

being joined to the general Idea, compleats the No
tion of the Species ; hence it is plain, that the Ge

nus inAfptcifok Difference t are to be confidered as

the proper and conftituent Parts of the Species. If

W trace the Progrtfs of the Mind ftill farther, and

obferve it advancing thro the inferior Species, we
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{hall find its manner of proceeding to be always

the fame. For every lower Species, is formed by

fuperadding fomc new Idea, to the Species next

above it ; infomuch that in this descending Scale of

our Perceptions, the Understanding pafles thro* dif

ferent Orders of complex Notions, which become

more and more complicated at every Step it takes*

Let us rcfume here for inftance, the Species of plain

Figures. They imply no more than Space bounded

by Lines. But if we take in an audition*! Confide-

ration of the Nature of theie Lines, as whether

they are Right or Curves
^ we fall into the Sutxliviii-

ons of plain Figure, diilinguifhed by the Names of

Reftilineary Curvilinear, and Mixtilinear.

VII. AND here we are to obferve,

that tho plain Figures, when cor.iiaer- A*din*ntkt

ed as one of thofe Branches that come

under the Notion of Figure in general,

take the Name of a Species; yet com-J
meryl

pared with the Clafles of Curvilinear,

Rectilinear, and Mixtilinear, into which they them-
felves may be divided, they really become a Genus*
of which the before-mentioned Subdiviftons confti-

tute the feveral Species. Thefe Species, in the fame
manner as in the Cafe of plain and folid Figures,
confift of the Genus and fpecifick Difference u
their conftituent Parts. For in the Curvilinear

Kind, the Curuity of the Lines bounding the Pi-

gurc,
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|ure, makes what is called the fpecifick Dfjfcrence ;

to which if we join the Genus, which here is plain

figure, or Space circumfcribed by Lines, we have

^11 that is neceflary towards compleating the No

tion of this Species. We are only to take Notice,

that this laft Subdivifion, having two Genera above

if, viz. plain Figure, and Figure in general ; the

Genus joined with the fpecifick Difference, in order

to constitute the Species of Curvilinear^ is that

which lies nearcft to the faid Species. It is the No
tion of plain Figua, and not of Figure in general^

that joined with the Idea of Curvity, makes up the

complex Conception of Curve-lined Figures. For

in this defending Scale of our Ideas ; Figure in ge-

ral
} plain Figures, Curve-lined Figures, the two

firft are confidered as Genera in refpe& of the third;

nd the fecond in order, or that which ftands next to

ihe third, is called the neareji Genus. But now as it

is this ftcund Idea, which joined with the Notion of

Curvity, forms the Species of Curve- lined Figures ;

it is plain, that the third or lad Idea in the Series,

is made up of the necrejl Genus and fpecifick Diffe

rence. This Rule holds invariably, however far the

Series is continued ; becaufe in a Train of Ideas

thus fucceeding one another, all that precede the

lail, are conftdered as fo many Genera in refpecl

of that laft, and the laft itfelf is always formed, by

(uperadding the fpecidc Difference to the Genii*

aext it.

VIII.
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VIII. HERE then we have an uni- ^ 1dta

verfal Defcription, applicable to all our * A**&quot;

t .mpcftd of
Ideas of whatever kind, from the high- tbtl*vxflSft

eft Genus to the loweft Species. For

taking them in order downwards from

the faid general Idea, they e/ery where confift of

the Genus proximum, and Differentia fpecifca^ as

Logicians love to exprefs themfclves. But when we

come to the loweft Species of ul!, comprehending

under it only Individuals, the fjperadded Idea, by

which thefe Individuals are diftinguiflied one from

another, no longer takes the Name of the fpecifick

Difference. For here it ferves not to denote diftinct

Species, but meerJy a Variety of Individuals, each

of which having a particular Exiftence of its own,
is therefore numerically different from every other

of the fame Kind. And hence it is, that in this

laft Cafe, Logicians chufe to call the fuperadded

Idea, by the Name of the numerical Difference ; in-

fomuch that as the Idea of a Species, is made up of

the
nearejl Genus and fpecifick Difference^ fo the

Idea of an Individual, confifts of the lavaeft Species

and numerick Difference. Thus the Circle is a

Species of Curve-lined Figures, and what we call

the loweft Species, as comprehending under it only
Individuals. Circles in particular are diftinguiflied
from one another by the Length and Pofition of
their Diameters. The Length therefore and Poft-

tion of the Diameter of a Circle, is what Logicians
call



Call the numerical Difference ; becaufe thefe being

given, the Circle itfelf may be defcribed, and an

Individual thereby constituted.

IX. AND thus we have endeavour-
Defnit-.am tt . .

,
_

foii-.w
me C(* to tracCj in the beft manner we are

able
&amp;gt;

Lhe Prcgrefs of the Mind in com-

ftfi ttr, the pounding its Ideas. It begins we fee
fa*t luttffivt

t at with the moft general Notions, which
rfL . e , r -

,
._ .

conufting of but a few fimple Notices,

are eafily combined and brought to

gether into one Conception. Thence it proceeds to

the Species comprehended under this general Idea,

and thefe are formed by joining together the Genus

amdfpeciftck Difference. And as it often happens,

that thefe Species may be {till farther fubdivided, and

run on in a long Series of continued Gradations,

producing various Orders of compound Perceptions;

fo all thefe fcveral Orders, are regularly and fuc-

ceffively formed, by annexing in every Step, the

fpecifick Difference to the nearefl Genus. When by

this Method of Procedure, we are come to the

loweft Order of all ; by joining the Species and nu-

merick Difference, we frame the Ideas of Individuals.

And here the Series neceflarily terminates, becaufe

it is impoffible any farther to bound or limit our

Conceptions. Thii View of the Compofition of

our Ideas, reprefenting their conftituent Parts in

every Step of the Progreffion, naturally points out

the



the true and genuine Form of a Definition. For as

Definitions are no more, than Defcriptions of the

Ideas, for which the Terms defined (land ; and as

Ideas are then deferibed, when we enumerate di-

ftin&Iy and in Order, the Parts of which they con-

fift ; it is plain, that by making our Definitions fol

low one another, according to the natural Train of

our Conceptions, they will be fubjeft to the fame

Rules, and keep pace with the Ideas they dc-

fcribe.

X. As therefore the firft Order of
TbeFormofi

our compound Notions, or the Ideas Dtfi*iti&amp;lt;&amp;gt;*
Y*

that constitute the higheft Genera, in

the different Scales of Perception, are
ctfn&amp;lt;

&quot;&amp;gt;

formed, by uniting together a certain Number of
of limple Notices j fo the Terms

expreffing thcfe

Genera, are defined, by numerating the ftmple No~

ticesfo combined. And as the Species comprehended
under any Genus, or the complex Ideas of the fe-

cond Order, axife from
fuperadding the fpecific

Difference, to the faid general Idea; fo the De
finition of the Names of the Species, is abfolved,
in a Detail of the Ideas of the

fpecific Different*
connefled with the Term of the Genus. For the ft-
*us having been before defined, the Term by which
it is exprefled, ftands for a known Idea, and may
therefore be introduced into all fubfequcnt Defini

tions,
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tlons, in the fame manner as the Names of fimple

Perceptions. It will now I think be fufficiently ob

vious, that the Definitions of all the fucceeding Or

ders of compound Notions, will every where con-

lift, of the Term of the neareft Genus, joined with an

Enumeration of the Ideas that constitute the fpecific

Difference j and that the Definition of Individuals,

unites the Name of the lowejl Species, with the Terms

ly which we exp/ efs the Ideas of the numerick Dif

ference.

XI. HERE then we have the true

MttMofdt- and proper Form of a Definition, in all

j*ing ptrfifi various Orders of Conception. This
in It I Kind.

is that Method of Defining, which is

commonly called Logical, and which we fee is perfect

in it s kind, inafmuch as it prefents a full and ade

quate Description of the Idea, for which the Term

defined ftands. There are ftill two Things worthy

of Obfervation, before we take leave of this Subject.

Firft that the very Frame and Contexture of thefe

Definitions, points out the Order in which they

ought to follow one another. For as the Name of

the Genus is admitted into a Defcription, only in

confluence of it s having been before defined ; it is

evident, that we muft pafs gradually, through all

the different Orders of Conception. Accordingly,

Logicians lay it down as a Rule, that we are to

begin
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begin always with the higheft Genus, and carry on

the Series of Definitions regularly, through all the-

intermediate Genera and Species, quite down to the

Individuals. By this means our Defcriptions keep

pace with our Ideas, and pafs through the fame fuc--

ceflive Gradations; infomuch that the Perufal of

them, mult excite thofe Ideas in the Underftanding-

of another, in the very Order and Manner, in

which they are put together by the Mind, in it s

uniform Advances from fimple to the moft compli

cated Notions. Now this is the true and proper End
of Defining, and indeed the higheft Perfection of

that Art.

XII. THERE is yet another Thing And aftlica.
to be obfervcd on this Head, namely ;

*/&amp;lt; to //

that the Form here prefcribed, is ap-

plicable to all Words whatfoever, ca-
J/M

* ***-

pable of a Definition. For as every

Term we ufe, muft deno re fooie Idea, either ge

neral or particular; and as -aft our complex Notions,

relating to both thefe Claflls of Perception, from the

higheft Genus, quite down to the Individuals, come

within the Rules of Defcription here given ; it is

evident, that this, particular Manner of unfolding an

Idea, may be extended to all the poffible com

plex Conceptions, we can connect with our Words.

By the Rules therefore of this Method, Definitions

may
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nay b* applied, to all Terms ftanding for complex
Ideas ; and as thefe, by what we have fhewn at large

in the two foregoing Chapters, are the only definable

Articles of Speech ; it neceflarily follows, that the

Directions here given are univerfal, extend to all

particular Inftances, and are alike applicable in all

Languages. And thus at length, we have not only

deduced, that peculiar Form of a Definition which

obtains among Logicians, but (hewn it alfo to be

perfect in it s kind, and to take in the whole Com-

pafs of Language.

THE
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THE

ELEMENTS
O F

L O G I C K.

BOOK II.

Of JUDGMENT or INTUITION.

CHAP. I.

Of the Grounds, of human Judgment.

1 \1 THEN the Mind is furnilhed
\/\/ / rtrlflaA &amp;gt;V.

T V with Ideas, it s next Step in
^fl*

n* R (*

the Way to Knowledge is, the com- 4w 6 r&quot; r~

paring thefe Ideas together, in order to
*&quot;&quot;

&quot;&quot;***.

t.-fy art im.

judge of their Agreement or Difag,ree- &amp;lt;-*&amp;gt;atefyfer.

ment. In this joint View of our Ideas,

if the Relation is fuch, as to be ioimcdiately dif-

H covcrable
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coverable by the bare Infpe&ion of the Mind ; the

Judgments thence obtained are called intuitive, from

a Word that denotes to look at : for in this Cafe, a

mere Attention to the Ideas compared, fuffices to

Jet us fee, how far they are connected or disjoined.

Thus, (hat the Wbole is greater than any of it s

Parts, is an intuitive Judgment, nothing more be

ing required to convince us of it s Truth, than an

Attention to the Ideas of Whole and Part. And

this too is the Reafoo, why we call the Ad of the

Mind forming thefe Judgments, Intuition j as it is

indeed no more, than an immediate Perception of

the Agreement or Difagreement of any two Ideas.

II, BUT here it is to be obferved,
Fxfenence
aid Tcflimtny that our &quot;Knowledge of this kind, re-
tbt Ground of

3*4&*i *i to fpeU only our Ideas, and The Relations

between them j and therefore can ferve

only as a Foundation to fuch Reafonings, as are

employed in investigating thefe Relations. Now it

fo happens, that many of our Judgments ate con-

verfant about Fads, and the real Exiftence of

Things, which cannot be traced by the bale Con-

temptation of onr Idras. It does not follbw, be-

caufe I have the Idea of a Cirde in my Mind, that

therefore a Figure anfwering to that Idea, has a real

Exiftence in Nature. I can f6rm to my Pelf the No
tion of a CeYitatif, or golden Mountain, but never

inragoie on that account, thai either of them exift.

What
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What then are the Grounds of our Judgment in re-

lation to Fads ? I anfwer thefe two : Experience

and Tejlimony. By Experience we are informed of

the Exiftence of the feveral Obje&s which furround

us, and operate upon our Senfes. Tejiimony is of a

wider Extent, and readies not only to Objedts be

yond the prefent Sphere of our Obfervation, but alfo

to Fa6h and Tranfations, which being now paft,

and having no longer any Exiftence, could not

without this Conveyance, have fallen under our

Cognizance.

111. HERE then we have three Foun-
77 -rt&amp;gt; F.I. If.

dations of human Judgment, frcm which Jam** (fb*.
. iion &quot;&quot;&quot; yu tf-
the whole byftem of our knowledge, .-,, viz.

may with Eafe and Advantage be de- , ^Tjf
duced. Firft Intuition^ which refpech / &quot;

if
-

A- .-wtrC^e.
our Ideas themfelves, and their Rela

tions, and is tlie Foundation of that Species of Rea-

foning, which we call Demonjiration. For what
ever is deduced from our intuitive Perceptions, by a
clear and combed Seiies of Proofs, is faid to be

demonftrated, and produces abfolute Certainty in

the Mind. Hence the Knowledge obtained in this

manner, is what we
properly term Science -

9 becaufe
in every Step of the Procedure, it carries It s own
Evidence along with it, and leaves no room for
Doubt or Hesitation. And what is

highly worthy
of Notice i as the Truths of this Clafc. exprefo the

H 2 Rela-
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Relations between cur Ideas, and the fame Relati

ons muft ever and invariably fubfift between the

fame Ideas, our Dedu&ions in the Way of Science,

conilirute what we call eternal, ncceflary, and im

mutable Truths. If it be true that the WhoL is

equal to all its Parts, it muft be fo unchangeably;

bccaufe the Relation of Equality being attached to

the Ideas thcmfelves, muft ever intervene where the

fame Ideas are compared. Of this Nature are all

the Truths of natural Religion, Morality, and Ma-

thematicks, and in general, whatever may be ga

thered from the bare View and Confideration of our

Ideas.

IV. THE fecond Ground of human
l.Exfirience, T . . ,, . ,

ndof Judgment is Lxpen:nce\ from which

;be we infer the Exifbncs of thofe Objects
ad that furround us, and fall under the

ei ef

immediate Notice of our Senfes. Whc.n

we fee the Sun, or caft our Eyes to

wards a Building, we not only have Ideas of thefe

Objects within ourfelves, but afcribe to them a real

Exiftence out of the Mind. It is alfo by the In

formation of the Senfts, that we judge of the Qua

lities of Bodies ; as when we fay that Snow is

white, Fire hot, or Steel hard. For as we are

wholly unacquainted wiih the internal Stricture and

Conftitution pf the Bodies that produce thefe Senfa-

iions in us, nay and are unable Co trace any Cca-

ne&ion
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themfelves, it is evident, that we build our Judg

ments altogether upon Obfervation, nfcrihing to

Bodies fuch Qualities, as are anfwerablc to the Per

ceptions they excite jn us. But tl.is is not the only.

Advantage derived from Experience, foi to that too

are we indebted, for all our Knowledge regarding

the Co-exiftence of fenfible Qualities in Objects, and

the Optrations of Bodies one upon another. Ivory

for inftance is hard and daftic ; this we know by

Experience, and inde.d by that alone. For being

altogether Strangers to the true Nature both of Ela-

fticity and Harduefs, we cannot by the bare Con

templation of our Ideas determine, how far the one

neceflkrily implies the other, or whether there may
not be a Repugnance between them. But when wo

obferve them to exift both in the fame Objeft, we

are then aflured from Experience, that they are not

incompatible; and when we alfo find, that a Stone

is hard and not elaftic, and that Air tho elaftic is

not hard, we alfo conclude upon the Cime Foun*

dation, that the Ideas are not neceflarily conjoined,

but may exift feparattly in different Obje&s. In

like manner with regard to the Operations of Bodies

one upon another, it is evident, that our Know

ledge this way, is all derived from. Observation*

Aqua Regia diflblves Gold, as has been found by

frequent Trial, nor is there any other WV.y of ar*

H 3 riving
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riving at the Difcovery. Naturalifh may tell us if

they pk-afe, that the Parts of Aqua Regia are of a

Texture apt to infuiuate between the Corpufcles of

Gold, and thereby loofen and {hake them afunder.

If this is a true Account of the Matter, I believe

it will notwithftanding be allowed, that our Coi&amp;gt;-

je&ure in regard to the Conformation of thefe

Bodies, is deduced from the Experiment, and not

the Experiment from the Conjecture. It was not

from any previous Knowledge of the intimate Stru

cture of Aqua Regia and Gold, and the Aptnefs of

their Parts to a& or be acted upon, that we came

by the Conclusion abovementioned. The internal

Conftitution of Bodies is in a manner whoHy un-

Jtnown to us, ami could we even furmount this

Difficulty, yet as the Separation of the Parts of

Gold, implies fomething like an a&ive Force in the

Mtnjlruum^ and we are unable to conceive how k

comes to be poflcfled of this Activity ; the Effect

muft be owned to be altogether beyond our Com-

prehenfion. But when repeated Trials had once

confirmed it, infomuch that it was admitted as an

eftabliihed Truth in natural Knowledge, it was

then eafy for Men, to fpin out Theories of their

own Invention, and contrive fuch a Structure of

Parts, both for Gold and Aqua Regia, as would

beft ferve to explain the Phenomenon, upon the

Principles of that Syftcqi of Philofophy they had

adopted.



adopted. I might eafily (hew from innumerable

otter Instances, how much our Knowledge, of the

mutual Action of Bodies, depend* upon Obfcrvt-

tioji. The Bite of a Viper will kill. Plants are fame

fJutary, orfwrs noxious. F&amp;gt;re djffotves one Body
and hardens another. Thefe are Truths generally

known, nor is it lefs evident, that wt owe their

Drtcovery wholly to Experience.

V. AHO hence it is eafy to account,

for what to fome Writers bis appeared

a very great Paradox ; that many of

the moft important Inventions in hu-

man Life, have taken their Rife from

Chance, and inft&amp;lt;:ad of coming out of the Schools of

Philofophers, are for the moft part afcribed to Men
of f\9 Figure in the Cooimonwealth of Learning.

Sowing, Planting, the Ufe of the Corapafs, and

fuch like, are not Deductions of human Reafon,

but Difcoveries which owe their Birth to Obfcrra-

rion ami Trial. No wonder therefore, if thcfe In

ventions derived their Beginning, from fuch as be

ing engaged in the adive aud
bufy. Scenes of Life,

were more in the Way of thofc Experiments, which

kad to Difcoveries of this Nature. And here, a

the particular Callings and Profeffions pf Men, and

oft-times Chance, has a great Afcendant, it need*
not fcem

ftrange, if fame of the moft ufcful Art*
in

Society, appear to have had an original purely
cafual.

H 4 VI. FtOM



VI. FROM what has been faid it is

evident, that as Intuition is the Foun-

dation of what we ^^ f i***fo*l
it

rtflt, Knowledge, fo is Experience of natu-
aftly ttrmtd

tx}trimt*t*i ral. For this laft, being wholly taken
*-

ls Qf

Bodies that conftitute the natural World : and their

Properties, as far as we can difcover them, being to

be traced only by a long and painful Series of Ob-

fervations ; it is apparent, that in order to improve

this Branch of Knowledge, we muft betake ourfehres

to the Method of Tiial and Experiment. Accord

ingly we find, that while this was neglected, little

Advance was made in the Philofophy of Nature;

whereas a contrary Proceeding, has enriched the

prefent Age, with many valuable Dilcoveries j in-

fomuch that natural Knowledge, in Allufion to the

Foundation on which it ftands, has been very aptly

called Experimental Pkilofophy.

VII. BUT tho Experience, is what
Tbo&quot; mu;L of t i T-

tur Km*,. we may term the immediate rounda-

t on ^ natural Knowledge, yet with

irft:m*y, jet K(pe& to particular Perfons, its Influ-
ExfxriciKt It

tbt *iti*ttt ence is very narrow and confined. Tho
FeuJatit of _
it. Bodies that furround us are numerous,

many of them lie at a great Diftance,

and fome quite beyond our Reach. Life too is

Ihort, and fo croudcd with Cares, that but little

Time
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Time is left for any fingle Man, to employ him-

felf in unfolding the Myfteries of Nature. Hence,

it is neceflary, to admit many Things upon the Te-

ftimony of others, which by this means becomes-

the Foundation of a great Part of our Knowledge

of Body. No Man doubts of the Power of Aqua.

Regia to diflblve Gold, thj* perhaps he never him-

felf made the Experiment. In thefe therefore and

iuch like Cafes, we judge of the Fads and Opera

tions of Nature, upon the mere Ground of Tefti-

mony. However, as we can always have Rcccurfe

to Experience, where any Doubt or Scruple arifesr

this is jultly confidered as the true Foundation of

natural Philufophy ; bcirg indeed the ultimate Sup

port upon which our Aftcnt rcfts, and whereto wo

appeal, when the highttl Degree of Evidence is.re^

quired.

VIII. Bur there are many Fats

that will not allow of an Appeal to the

Senfes, and in this Cafe Tcftimony is

the true and only Foundation of our

Judgments. All human Aflions.-o/ whatever Kind,
when confidered as already paft, are of the Natur*
bm: dafcnbed 5 becaufe having naw no ]onger arly.

Exiftence, both th Fafts tbernfelve*, and the Cir*

cumftanccs attending them, can be known only
from $e Rebtionf of fch, as had fuftcieot Op*

f uiiving.^t.the Trmfa. KJtimn*
H 5 there-
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therefore is juftly accounted a third Ground of hu

man Judgment ; and as from the other two we have

deduced fcitntifical and natural Knowledge, fo may
we from this derive hijlorical ; by which I would
be underftood to mean, not merely a Knowledge
of the civil Tranfa&ions of States and Kingdoms,
but of all Fab whatfoever, where Teftimony is

the ultimate Foundation of our Belief.

IX. BEFORE I conclude this Chap-
Ikt ftwid .

tcr, it will be neccflary to obferve j

that tho the fecond Operation of the

Mi,id properly fpeakmg, extends not
.

r

beyond intuitive Perceptions, yet Logi

cians havtf not confined themfelves to fo ftridl a

View of
it&quot;;

but calling it by the Name Judgment^

thereby denote all Ats of the Mind, where only

two Ideas are compared, without the immediate Jn-

terpofition of a third. For when the Mind joins or

feparates two Ideas, tho perhaps this is done, in

Conference of a Train of previous Reasoning ;

yet if the Underftanding proceeds upon eftabhfhed

Notions, without attending to that Train of Rea-

fcning, its Determinations are iUB confidered as Adls

pf Judgment. Thus that Gfd treated the Univerfe^

that Mm art accountable for their Athom, are fre*

quently mentioned by Logicians, as Inftaxices of th&amp;lt;

Mind judging. And yet it is apparent, that thefc

s, arc by no neans if tfae K.UMI we caU

in-
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mtufrive ; nay that k requires much Exercife- of

the Reafoning Faculty, before a Man can trace their

Connexion, with the Perceptions of that Nam*.

I could in the fame manner afdy flievr, that even

our Judgments of Experience and Teftimony, when

purfued to their Source, derive all their Power of

Perfuafion* from being linked with intuitive Truths.

But I (hall wave this Enquiry for the prefect, as

being of a Nature too fubtile for a Work of this

kind. The Remark itfelf however was needful*

as well to illuftrate the proper Diftinftum between

the Powers of the Underftanding, as to explain the

Reafon, why in this Part of Logick, we extend

the fecond Operation of the Mind, beyond thofe

Limits, that in Srri&nefs of Speech belong to iu

Let us now proceed to confiJer a little more par

ticularly, the Nature and Variety of thefe oar

Judgments*

CHAR II.

&amp;lt;y Afnuttive and Ncgativt

*\I 7&quot;HIL the comparuig of OUB

VV JWea*. is confidered merely
an A& *f the Mind, affcmbliag

togethei, and joining or disjoin-
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ing them according to the Refult of it s Perceptions,

we call it Judgment ; but when our Judgments are

put into Words, they then bear the Name of Pro-

pcfetions. A Proportion therefore is a Sentence ex-

preffing Tome Judgment of the Mind, whereby two

or more Ideas are affirmed to agree or difagree.

Now as our Judgments include at lead two Ideas,

one of which is affirmed or denied of the other, fo

muft a Propofition have Terms anfwering to thefe

Ideas. The Idea of which we affirm or deny, and

of courfe the Term expreifing that Idea, is called

the Subjtfl of the Propofition. The Idea affirmed

or denied, as alfo the Term anfwering it, is called

the Predicate. Thus in the Propofition, God is om

nipotent : God K the
Suhje&amp;lt;5t,

it being of him that

we affirm Omnipotence j and omnipotent is the Pre

dicate, becaufe we affirm the Idea expreflcd by that

Word to belong to God.

II. BUT as in Proportions, Ideas are

1* Ctplit either joined or disjoined ; it is not

enough to have Terms expreffing thofe

Ideas, unlefs we have alfo form Words to denote

their Agreement or Difagrcesnent. Thar WoJ in

a Proportion, which connects two Ideas together,

is called the Copula j and if a negative Particle be

annexed, we thereby underftand that the Ideas are

disjoined. The fubjiantivt Vat, is commonly
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made ufe of for the Copula, as in the fibove-mert-

tioned Proportion, God is omnipotent ; where it re-

prefents the Copula, and fignifies the Agreement of

the Ideas of God and Omnipotence. But if we mean

to feparate two Ideas; then, befides the fubftant vc

Verb, we muft alfo ufe fome Particle of Negation,

to exprefs this Repugnance. The Propofition, Mak

it not perfeff ; may ferve as an Example of this

kind, where the Notion of Perfeftion t being re

moved from the Idea of Man, the negative Particle

not is infcrted after the Copula, to fignify the Dif-

agreemcnt between the Subject and Predicate.

III. EVERY Propofition neceflarily

confifts of thefe three Parts, but then jSSS^
k is not alike needful that they be all

ffiffrjj

fcveralJy exprefkd in Words ; becaure

the Copula is often included in the Term of the

Predicate, a* when we fay, he fits ; which imports

the fame as he is fitting. In the Latin Language,
a fingle Word has often the Force of a whole Sen

tence. Thus amlbulat is&quot; the fame, as ilk
ejl ambu

lant
i&amp;gt;wi&amp;gt;,

as eg* fumaittaftt, ami (e in innumerable

ether loiUnces; br which it appear*, that we are

not fo much to regard the Number of Words in a

Sentence, as the Ideas they reprcfent, and1

the Man
ner in which they are put -togertien 01 where-

ever two ideii 4re joined or ^disjoined m an

iton, Uougk.0f but a -fingfe W-w^4^ofci

that
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that we have a Sub-eft, Predicate, and Copula, and

of confluence a compleat Propofition.

IV. WHEN the Mind joins two
Affrrmatwt

J

and Mgftivt Ideas, we call it an affirmative Judg-
Propefitiotit, . ,

ment ; when it feparates them, a nega

tive ; and as any two Ideas compared together, muft

neceflarily either agree or n&t agree, it is evident,

that all our Judgments fall under thefe two Divi-

fions. Hence likewife, the Propofition* expreffing

thefe Judgments, are all either affirmative or nega

tive. An affirmative Propofition connects the Pre

dicate with the Subject, as a Stone is heavy j a ne

gative Propofition feparates them, as God is not the

Author of Evil. Affirmation therefore is the fame

as joining two Ideas together, and this is done by

means of the Copula. Negation on the contrary

marks a Repugnance between the Ideas compared,

in which Cafe a negative Particle muft be called in,

to (hew that the Connection included in the Copula

does not take place.

V. AND hence we fee the Reafon of

Par- l^e K-u^ coouAOoly laid down by L/o-

.
8icians J that in all negative Propofi-

tions, the Negation ought to affect the

Copula. For as the Copula, when placed by rtfelf,

between the Subject and the Predicate, mantfeftly

binds them together ; k is evident, that a order to

a?ro|pQilift n^gatrve, the Partock *t &amp;gt;t-

gatiou



gation muft enter it in fuch manner, as to deftroy

this Union. In a word, then only are two Ideal

disjoined in a Propofition, when the negative Par

ticle may be fo referred to the Copula, as to break

the Affirmation included in it, and undo that Con

nection it would otherwife eftablifh. When we
fajr

for inftance, No Man is perfeft ; take away the Ne

gation, and the Copula of itfelf, plainly unites the

Ideas in the Propofition. Bt-t as this is the very

Rcverfe of what, is intended, a negative Mark ia

added, to fhew that this Union does not here take

place. The Negation therefore, by deftroying the

Effect of the Copula, changes the very Nature of

the Propofition, infomuch that inftead of binding

two Ideas together, it denotes their Separation. Oft

the contrary in this Sentence ;
The Man wht departs

not front an upright Behaviour, it btlaved of God :

the Predicate behind of God, is evidently affirmed of

the Subject an upright Man, fo that notwithstanding

the negative Particle, the Propofition is ftiH afiuna-

tive The Reafon is plain ; the Negation here af-

ftxb not the Copula* but making property a Part of

the Subject, ferves with other Terms ia the Sen*

tence, to form one complex Idea, of which th*

Predicate btio^td cf God, is directly affirmed. This

perhaps to fome may appear a mere Logical Refine*

ment, contrived to juftify the Scholaftic Rule for

diftinguUbing between affirmative aod negative Pro-

portions.
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pofitions.
But if it be confidred, that thb Di-

ftinclion is of great Importance ia Reafoning, and

cannot in many Cafes be made with Certainty, but

by means of the Ciitcrion here given, the Reader

vill fee fufficient Roafon for my taking fo much
Fains to illuthate it.

VI. PERHAPS it may ftilk appear a
Hew a Ccfula
mrt to be My fiery, how a Copula can be faid to

prt of a &amp;gt;t-

goni-e fr9. be a Part of a negative Propolition,

whcfe proper Bufmels it is to disjoin

Ideas. This Difficulty however will vanifh, if we

call to mind, that every Judgment implies a dircdt

Affirmation, and that this Affirmation alone makes

the true Ccpula in a Prcpcfition. But us cur Affir

mations arc of two kinds, viz. either of Agree

ment or of Difagreement, between the Ideas com

pared ;
hence there is alfo a twofold Kxpreffion of

our Judgments. In tho Cafe of Agreement, the.

Copula lone fuffices, beoaufe it is the proper Mark

wheccby we denote an Indeiuitv or Conjun&ion of

Ideas. But where Perceptions difagree, there we

muli call in a negative Particle ; and1 this gives us

to under (hind, that the Affirmadon jimplwd in tha

Copula, is not of any Connexion between the Sub

ject and Predicate, but of their mutual Oppofitioa

ad Repogniuice.

CHAP,



CHAP. III.

Of Univtrfal and Particular Proportions.

of Propofitions, is into uni- D
j&quot;

Jfi *.
*

?rcf Jitiun

vtrfal and particular. Our Ideas, ac- &quot; *&amp;gt; *&
.. , 0&amp;gt;dfarti(M.

cording to what has been already ob- Ltr.

ferved in the firft Part, are all fingular

as they enter the Mind, and reprefent individual

Objects. But as by Abftraction v/e can render then)

univerfa), To as to comprehend a whole Clafs of

Things , and fometimcs feveral ClaUcs at once j

hence the Terms expreffing theft Ideas, muft be ia

like manner un iverfal. If therefore we fuppofe any

general Term to become the Subject of a Propo-

fition, it is evident, that whatever fe affirrtied of tho

abftradl Idea belonging to that Term, may be af

firmed of all the Individuals to which that Idea ex*

tends. Thui when we (ay Men art rmrttal\ rt

confider Mortality, not as confined to one or any
Number of particular Men, but as what may be

affirmed without Reftrrftion of the whole Specie*.

By this means the Propofition becomes as general at

the Idea which makes the Subject of it, and indeed

derives it s Univerfality entirely from that Idea* *e*

ing more or lefs fo, according as thi* may be t-

tendcd



tended to mere or tcwvr Individuals. But k is fur

ther to be ottterved of chcfe general Terms, that

tner fiMMtuncs enter a Plrnnoilion tm their full La

titude* aft in the ^r***^ svn ahore j and fooe-

tun ipcvrir wich 3 Mark of L;rcjMt-.oc. In lh^

hft Coie we arc given to underftaod, that the Pre-

jvj:* i^&quot;fss rcc Co i-^c w*.c^ ;^.~- v^rui. . .^.L, ^^.t

onrjr to a Part of k; a in the Pronoiftion, jnnr

v .--..-...- .^ ..:.. . _ ^-.x u: i cw of the

hnnni Sjnec .-.&amp;lt;

1! N. --&quot; :--3 ^f:-r-: A:&amp;gt;:i:-

f*f+im

(

-&quot;-- &amp;gt;

L:^ ^ . . . . *^.t : c;cci: uOtin k. tf AlilUll ft

prvecr Jet . : &quot;i_ .
N rr. :&amp;gt;. ;.: ;

lc:

-&quot;.n-Ji ./.- H.~mt.. iifnt t ? r ,. n V
rifea it an nHMtU rVapenoBit , ta wt
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know from tbe Word //, prefixed to tbe Subjeol

Animal, which denote* that it muft be taken m it i

full Lxtcnt. Hence it* Power of beinrifj| Mo

tion, may be aftrincd of all tbe feveraJ Specie* of

Aiurmlk; at of &irdfc, Ciuxdruptd*, li(etb, fifbet,

t*c. arid of ail tbe Indmdualt yf whch theft diffc-

rc-ot C lk/Ici ..onLft, at of tint Hawk, that Horft,

ajjd fu for other .

111. A jiurtiiuiar P/opofition bat in

, -r- r
hkc mjinner tome grnera] I r.m for it

SubioSt. but with a Mark of Liimta-
~
uimj

tioo added, to denote, that the Predt- trft

Wit II *r
(ate agreei onij to fome of tbe Ind/vi- j Limutu*.

duak coB.prthc nded under a opccict, or

to one or more of the Speuct beiongin^ to any

Cjenut, anC ncjt to trie whole umverfal Idea. Thin,

bomt Monii art heavier that Jrtm -

t Lome Mt* txrut

on itmommon t&amp;gt;hare ej Prudenn. \s.\ die l*f* of thefe

frojrjTinont, tlie Subjedf Jome Affn, imphm only a

certain Number of ixid/viduak, comprcijended under

a iiugic Speciei. In tlit former, where the Subject

it a Geuufc, that ettendt to a great Variety of d-

innct Cutflet, /cm/ liant: Diay not ori)y imp^v, any
Number of pamcubu ^touet, but aiio ieveni wttok

jpecao o/ Siooe , irufiuud at there may be not a

Jew, witb the Property there drfcnbed. Hencr w*

ice, that a Propoiitior. doc* tyt &amp;lt;eafe to be particu-

ia/, by tut Predicate t agrcctog tg a wuoic Sptci,
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onleft that Species fmgly and diftinflly confidered,

makes alfo the Subject of which we affirm or deny.

For if it helongs to fome Genus, that has other

Species under it, to which the Predicate does not

agree ; it is plain, that where this Genus is that of

which we affirm or deny, the Predicate agreeing

only to a Part of it, and not to the whole genera]

Idea, conftitutes the Piopofmon particular.

IV. HERE then we have a fure and
./ jure aid

iafaf:Me Cn. infallible Mark, whereby to diiiinguifh
tiricH.lultrt- , / i i t r

Ay tt
&amp;lt;tiji:n.

between univerfal and particular Pro-

#*
pofitions. Where the Predicate agrees

tlXIVirjiil Ji:d O

j-artituiir to jj| the Individuk comprehended un

der the Notion of the Subject, there

the PropoGtkm is uoiverfal; where it belongs only

to fome of them, or to fome of the Species of the

general Idea, there the Proportion is particular.

This Criterion is of eafy Application, and much

later than to depend upon the common Signs of
&amp;lt;?//,

rutrfr /omtt t, &c. becaufe thefe berng different

in different Languages., and .often varying in their

Signification, axe very apt in many Cafes to miflead

die Judgment. Thus if we fay, All the Sclditrs

when drawn up y formed a Square of a hundred

Mtn^a &ide : it is evident, that the Predicate cannot

be affirmed of the fcveral Individuals, but of the

whole collective Idea or the Subject ; w bcnce by

the Rule given above, the Proportion is not uo&amp;gt;-

verfal.



verfiil. It is true, Logicians lay down many Ob-

fervat ions, to enable us to diftinguifh aright on this

Head ; but if the Criterion here given be duly at

tended to, it will be of more real Service to ua than

a hundred Rules. For it is infallible, and may be

applied with Eafe ; whereas the Direflions which we
meet with in Treatifes of Logick, being drawn for

the moft part from the Analogy of Language, and

common Forms of Speech, are not only burdenfome

to the Memory, but often very doubtful and un

certain in their Application.

V. THERE is ft ill one Species of

Propofuions , that remains to be de- /&amp;gt;

i i L tfitd uitdtr

icnbeu ; and which the more deferves tit
Hf&amp;lt;&amp;gt;4 of

XT j PtrtiuiLn.
our Notice, as it is not yet agreed a-

mong Logicians, to which of the two Clafles men

tioned above, they ought to be referred. I mean

Jingular Propofuions ; or thofe where the Subject is

an Individual. Of this Nature are the following :

Sir Ifaac Newton uras the Inventor tf Fhixiont ; fbit

Book contains many ufefttl
Trutht. What occafions

fome Difficulty, as to the proper Rank of theft Pf&.

petitions, is ; that the Subject bt ing tai en -accord wig

to the whole of it s Ext.nficn, they iometime* have

the fame Lffect in Reafoning, as Univerfals. But

if it be conlidered, that they are in Truth the noft

limited kind of particiiur Pvopofttions, and that n

Propolition can with an) Propriety be called uni-

v erial,
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verfal, but where the Subject is {bine univerfal Idea ;

we (hall not be long in determining, to which Clafs

they ought to be referred. When we fay, Same

Books contain ufeful Truths ; the Proportion is par

ticular, becaufe the general Term appears with a

Mark of Reftri&ion. If therefore we fay, This

Book contains ufeful Truths j it is evident that the

Proportion mult be {till more particular, as the Li

mitation implied in the Word this, is of a more

confined Nature, than in the former Cafe. I know

there are Inftances, where fmgular Propofitions have

the fame Effect in Reafoning, as Univerfals ; yet U

not this, by reafon of any proper Univerfality, be

longing to them ; but becaufe the Conclufion in

fuch Cafes being always fmgular, may be proved by

a middle Term which is alfo Angular ; as I could

eafily demonftrate, were this a proper Place, for

entering into a Difcuffion of that Nature.

VI. WE fee therefore, that all Pro-
72* fotrfild

Vmifio* f pofitions, are either affirmative or ne-
Profofititnl. . ....... ,

gative ; nor is it lefs evident, that in

both Cafes, they may be univerfal or particular*

Hence arifes, that celebrated fourfold Divifion of

them, into univerfal Affirmative, and univerfal Ne-

fative ; particular Affirmative, and particular Ne-

ftttve ; which comprehends indeed all their Varie-

iis. The Ufe of this Method of diftinguifhing



them, will appear more fully afterwards, when we
come to treat of Reafoning and Syllogifm.

CHAP. IV.

Of Abfolute and Conditional Proportions.

I. fTT&amp;gt;HE Objeds about which we

A are chiefly converfant in this

World, are all of a Nature liable to

Change* What may be affirmed of

them at one time, cannot often at another ; and it

makes no fmall Part of our Knowledge, to diftin-

gt-ifh rightly thefe Variations, and trace the Reafons

i!,x&amp;gt;n
which thejr depend. For it is obfervable, that

zmidft all the Viciflmide of Nature, fome Things

remain conttant and invariable; nor are even the

Changes to which we fee others liable, effected, but

in conference of uniform and fleddy Laws, which

when known, are-fufficiht to dlre& us in our Judg

ment* about them. Hetoce Philofophers, m diftin*

guifhing the Objects of our Perception into various

Clafles, have been very careful to note j that fome

Properties belong eflentially to the genera! Idea, fo

as not to be feparablc from it, but by deftroymg it s

Very Nature; white others are onry accidental, and

may
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may be affirmed or denied of it, in different Cir-

cumilances. Thus, Solidity, a yellow Colour, and

great Weight, are confidered as eflential Qualities

of Gold; but whether it fhall exift as an uniform

conjoined Mafs, is not alike neceflary. We fee

that by a proper Menftruum, it may be reduced to

a fine Powder ; and that intenfe Heat will bring it

into a Sute of Fufion.

II. Now from this Diverfity in the
ntnct a cmfi-

*

Arable Di- feveral Qualities of Things, arifes a
ver/ity in our _ T--n- . * *

Manner f confiderablc Difference as to the Man-
J* *&quot;% ner o our judging about them. For

in the firft Pkce, all fuch Properties, as are infe-

parable from Obje&s, when confidered as belonging

to any Genus or Species, are affirmed abfolutely

and without Reierve of that general Idea. Thus

we fay j Gold is very weighty^ A fyone is hardt

Animals have a Power of Stlf-Motion. But in the

Cafe of mutable or accidental Qualities, as they de

pend upon fume other Consideration, Uiilincl from

the general idea j that alfo muft be talfen into the

Account, in order to form an accurate- Judgment
Should we affirm tor inftaace of fpme Stones, that

they are very fufceptible of a rolling Motion j the

Proportion while it remains in this general Form,

cannot with any Advantage be introduced into our

Reafonings. An Aptnefs to receive that Modq of

Motion, flows from the Figure of the Stone ;, which

as
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a& it may vary infinitely : our Judgment then only

becomes applicable and determinate, when the par

ticular Figure, of which Volubility is a Confe-

quence, is alfo taken into the Account. Let us

then bring in this other Confideration, and the

Propofition will run as follows: Stones of a fpherlcal

Form, are eaftiy fut into a rolling Motion. Here we

fee the Condition upon which the Predicate is af

firmed, and therefore know in what particular Cafes

the Propofition may be applied.

III. THIS Confideration of Propofi-

tions, refpedling the Manner in which %% *,*

&quot;

the Predicate is affirmed of the Subject, Di-vifon of
rt-f i T-V- -r /-i Proportions

gives Rife to the Divifion of them into /,./

abfolute and conditional. Abfolute Pro- %
C9n4tJ &quot;i-

pofitions are thofe, wherein we affirm

Ibme Property infeparable from the Idea of the Sub

ject, and which therefore belongs to it in all pcf-
lible Cafes ; as God is

ir.finiltly wife. Virtue tends to

the ultimate Happinefi of Man. But where the Pre

dicate is not
neceflarily connected with the Idea of

the Subject, unlefe upon fome Confideration diftinct

from that Idea, there the Propofition is called condi

tional. The Reafon of the Name is taken from the

Suppofition annexed, which is of the Nature of a

Condition, and may be exprefled as fuch. Thus ;

If a Stotu is expoftd to the Rays of the Sun, it will

contraCl ftmt Dtgru of Heat. Jf a River rum in

a very



a very declining Channel* it s Rapidity will conftantty

increafe.

IV. THERE is not any thing of

if&quot;
gre*ter Importance in Philofophy, than

tti Divifio*, a (jue Attention to this Divifion of Pro-
ts it renatrt

Profojitient pofitions. If we are careful never to

affirm Things abfolutely, but where the

Ideas are infeparably conjoined ; and if in our other

Judgments , we diftinclly mark the Conditions,

which determine the Predicate to belong to the Sub

ject ; we (hall be the lefs liable to mUtake, in ap

plying general Truths, to the particular Concerns

of human Life. It is owing to the exa& Obfer-

vance of this Rule, that Mathematicians have been

fo happy in their Difcoveries j and that what they

demonftrate of Magnitude in general, may be ap

plied with Eafe in all obvious Occurrences.

V. THE Truth of it is, particular
And rtduccs -or- LI i

them from rropolitions are then known to be true,

pitiful** when we can trace their Conneaion
to Gentralt,

with Univerfals ; and it is accordingly

the great Bufmefs of Science, to find out general

Truths, that may be applied with Safety in all ob

vious Inftances. Now the great Advantage arifing,

from determining with Care the Conditions, upon
which one Idea may be affirmed or denied of an

other, is this ; that thereby particular Proportions

really become univerfal, may be introduced with

Cer-
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Certainty into our Reafonings, and ferve as Stan

dards to conduct and regulate ou/ Judgments. To
illuftrate this by a familiar Inftance. If we fay,

Seme Water aftt very forcibly ; the Proportion is

particular: and as the Conditions on which this

forcible Action depends, are not mentioned, it is as

yet uncertain in what Cafes it may be applied. Let

us then fupply thefe Conditions, and the Propofition

will run thus : Water conveyed in fufficient Quantity ,

along a Jieep Defcentt afit very forcibly. Here we

have an univerfal Judgment, inafmuch as the Pre

dicate forcible Attion^ may be afcribed to all Wa
ter under the Circumftznces mentioned. Nor is it

lefs evident, that the Propofition in this new Form,
is of eafy Application ; and in fa we find, that

Men do apply it, in Inftances where the forcible

Action of Water is required; as in Corn-Mills, and

many other Works of Art. Thus we fee, in what

manner we are to proceed, in order to arrive at uni

verfal Truths, which is the great End and Aim of

Science. And indeed, would Men take the fame

Care, duly to exprefs the Conditions on which they

affirm and deny, as Mathematicians do, in thofe

Theorems which they term hypothetical ; I doubt

not, but we might be able to deduce many Truths,

in other Parts of Philofophy, with no lefs Clearnefs,

Force, and Perfpicuity, than has hitherto been

thought peculiar to the Science of Quantity.

I 2 CHAP.



CHAP. V.

Of Simple and Compound Proportions.

I. &quot;TTITHERTO we have treated

p ro^fl&quot;t
:cn{ JLA of Propofitions, where only

into fimfit two Jdeas are compared together.
tnd compound.

Thefe are in the general called ftmple ;

becaufe having but one Subject and one Predicate,

they are the Effect of a Ample Judgment, that ad

mits of no Subdivifion. But if it fo happens, that

feveral Ideas offer themfelves to our Thoughts at

once, whereby we are led to affirm the fame thing

of different Objeb, or different things of the

fame Objeft ; the Propofitions exprefling thefe Judg

ments are called compound : becaufe they may be

refolved into as many others, as there are Subjects

or Predicates, in the whole complex Determination

of tho Mind. Thus : God is infinitely wife, and

infinitely powerful. Here there are two Predicates,

infinite Wifdom, and infinite Power, both affirmed

of the fame Subject ; and accordingly, the Propo-

fittoo may be refolved into two others, affirming

thefe Predicates feverally. In like manner in the

Proportion, Neither Kings nor People are exempt

from Death \ the Predicate is denied of both Sub

jects, and may therefore be feparated from them,

in
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in diftin& Propofitions. Nor is it left evident, that

if a complex Judgment confifts of feveral Subje&s

and Predicate*, it may be refolved into as many

fimple Propofitions, as are the Number of different

Ideas compared together. Riches and Hottturs, art

apt tt elate the Mind^ and increafe the Number of

our Defires. In this Judgment, there are two Sub

jects and two Predicates, and it is at- the fame time

apparent, that k may be refolved into four diftinct

Propofitions. Rithcs (tre apt to elate the Mind.

Riches are apt to rncreafe the Number of our Defirts.

And fo of Honours.

II. LOGICIANS have divided thefe

compound Propofitions, into great

many different Ckffes ; but in mv Opu
iiitn fscr-

mon, not with a due Regard to their teintd.

proper Definition. Thus Conditionals^

Caujals, Relatiivs, &c. are mentioned ai fo many
diftind Species of this kind, though in fa& they are

no more thaft fimpie Propofitions. To give an In-

ftance of a Condkional : If a Stont is expofed to the

Rayi of the Sun, it will contraff feme Degree of
Heat. Here we have but one Subje& and one Pre

dicate } for the complex Expreffion, A Sttne expofed

to the Rays *f tb* Sun t conflitutea the proper Sub*

Jt;ct of this Proportion, and is no more than one

determinate Idea. The fame thing happens in

Caufals. Rcboboam was unhappy, kecaufe hi //-
I lowed
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lowed evil Counfel I deny not that there is here an

Appearance of two Propofitions, arifing from the

Complexity of the Expreffion ; but when we come
to confider the Matter more nearly, it is evident,

that we have but a fmglc Subject and Predicate. The

Purfuit of evil Counfel, brought Mifery upon Reho-

boam. It is not enough therefore, to render a Pro-

pofition compound, that the Subjed and Predicate

are complex Notions, requiring fometimes a whole

Sentence to sxprefs them : for in this Cafe, the

Companion is ftill confined to two Ideas, and con-

ft it utes what we call a Ample Judgment. But where

there are feveral Subjects, or Predicates, or both, as

.he Affirmation or Negation may be alike extended

to them all, the Proportion expreffing fuch a Judg

ment, is truly a Collection of as many fimple ones,

as there are different Ideas compared. Confin

ing ourfelves therefore, to this more ftridt and juft

Notion of compound Propofitions, they are all redu

cible to two Kinds, viz.. Copulatives and Disjunftivet.

III. A Copulative Propofition is, where

the Subject and Predicates are fo linked

/--
t0g.ther, that they may be all feveral-

ly affirmed or denied one of another.

Of this Nature arc the Examples of compound Pro

pofitions given above. Riches and Honours are apt

to elate the Mind&amp;gt;
and tncreafe the Number of our

Defires.
Neither Kings nor People are exempt from

Death.
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Dratb. In the firft of thefe, the two Predicates

may be affirmed feverally of each Subject, whence

we have four diftin& Propofittons. Tlie other fur-

nifhes an Example of the negative Kind, where

the fame Predicate being disjoined from both Sub-

jefts, may be alfo denied of them in feparate Pro-

pofitions.

IV. THE other Species of compound

Propofitiom, are thofe called Disjun- aivr.
9**

dives ; in which, comparing feveral

Predicates with the fame* Subject, we affirm that one

of them neceflarily belongs to it, but leave the par

ticular Predicate undetermined. If any one for

example fays : Thit IVorld either exiftt of itfelf,
tr

is the Work tf fome all-wife and powerful Ceufe ;

it is evident, that one of the two Predicates mud

belong to the World ; but as the Propofition deter

mines not which, it is therefore of the kind we call

Disjunctive. Such too are the following. The Sun

either moves round the Earth, or is tht Center about

which the Earth revolves. Friendjhip finds Men

equa y or mates them fo. It is the Nature of all

Propofitions of this Clafs, fuppofing them to be ex-

ad in Point of Form j that upon determining the

particular Predicate, the reft are of Courfe to be re

moved j or if all the Predicates but one are re

moved, that one neceflarily takes Place. Thus in

the Example given above i if we allow the World

I 4 to
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to be the Work of fomr wife and powerful Caufe,

we of Courfe deny it to be felf-exiftent ; or if we

deny it to be felf-exiftent, we muft neceflarily ad

mit that it was produced by fome wife and powerful

Caufe. Now this particular Manner of linking the

Predicates together, fo that the eftabli&ing of one,

difplaces all the reft ; or the excluding all but one,

neceflarily eftablifhes that one ; caanot otherwife be

efFe&ed, than bj means of disjunctive Particles.

And hence it is, that Proportions of this Clafs, take

their Name from thefe Particles, which make fo ne-

ceflory a Part of them, and indeed conftitute their

very Nature, conftdered as a dUUn& Species. But

I (hall referve what farther might be faid on this

Head, till I come to treat of Reasoning, where the

great Ufe and Importance of disjunctive Propofi-

tions, will better appear.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Divifon of Propojitiom into Self-evi

dent and Dcmonftrable.

LA S we are very foon to enter up-

.*&quot;
J\ on the third Part of Logick

which treats of Reafoning, and as the

A.rt of Rcafoning lies, in deducing Propofirions

whofc
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whofe Truth does not immediately appear, from

others more known ; it will he proper before we

proceed any farther, to examine a btUe the diffe

rent Degrees of Evidence that accompany our

Judgments ; that we may be the better able to

diftinguifh, in what Cafes we ought to have Ro-

couxfe to Reafomng, and what thofe Propositions

are, upon which as a fure and unerring Foundation,

we nasty venture to build the Truth of others.

II. WHEN any Propofition is of

fered to the View of the Mind, if the

Terms in which it is exprefled are un- ^*f**
rf

and drmtn-

derftoodj upon comparing the Ideas to- /*&quot;**

gcthr, the Agreement or Difcgree-

mcnt afferted is either immediately perceived, or

found to lie beyond the piefent Reach of the Un-

dwftanding. In the hi ft Cafe the Propofition is faid

to be frlf-fvdient) and admits not of any Proof,

becaufe a bare Attention to the Ideas themfelves,

produces full Conviction and Certainty ; r.or is it

poffible to call in any thing more evident, by way
of Confirmation. But where the Connection or

Repugnance comes not fo readily under the Jn-

fpc&ion of the Mind, there w muft have Recourfe

to Reafoning j and if by a clear Series of Proofs

we can make out the Truth propofed, infomuch that

Self-evidence (hall accompany every Step of the Pro

cedure, we are then able to demonftiate what we
I 5 afTert,



aflert, and the Propofition itfelf is faid to be demon-

Jlrable* When we affirm for inftance, that it it

impojffiblefor thefame thing to be tnd not to be; who

ever underftands the Terms made ufe of, perceives

at firft Glance the Truth of what is afTcrtcd ; nor

can he by any Efforts, bring himfelf to believe the

contrary. The Propofition therefore is felf-evident &amp;gt;

and fuch, that it is impoffible by reafontng to make

it plainer ; becaufe there is no Truth more obvious,

or better known, from which as a Confequence it

may be deduced. But if we fay, This World had a

Beginning j the Aflertion is indeed equally true,

but fhines not forth with the fame Degree of Evi

dence. We find great Difficulty in conceiving how

the World could be made out of nothing; and

are not brought to a free and and full Confent, un-

till by Reafoning we arrive at a clear View of the

Abfurdity involved in the contrary Suppofition.

Hence this Propofition is of the kind we call demon-

JlrabUy in as much as hs Truth is not immediately

perceived by the Mind, but yet may be made ap

pear by means of others more known and obvious,

whence it follows as an unavoidable Confequence.

III. FROM.what has been faid itap-

Z5drf,i., Pcars &amp;gt;

that Reafo* ng employed only

J tb.- Mmd it about demonftrable Proportions, and
cttifnrd-^biL m

Ij taiamitim. that our intuitive and felt-evident Per

ceptions, arc the ultimate Foundation

on
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on which it reds. And now we fee clearly the

Reafon, why in the Diftin&ion of the Powers of

the Understanding, as explained in the Introduction

to this Treatife, the fecond Operation of the Mind

was confined wholly to Intuitive ASts. Our firft

Step in the Way to Knowledge, is to furnifh our-

felves with Ideas. When thefe are obtained, we

next fet ourfelves to compare them together, in or

der to judge of their Agreement or Difagreement.

If the Relations we are in queft of, lie immediate

ly open to the View of the Mind, the Judgments

expreffing them are felf-evident j and the A& of the

Mind forming thefe Judgments, is what we call In~

tuition. But if upon comparing our Ideas together,

we cannot readily and at once trace their Relat.on,

it then becomes neceflary to employ Search and

Examination, and call in the Afliftance ,of felf-evi

dent Truths, which is what we properly term Rca-

foning. Every Judgment therefore that is not intui

tive, being gained by an Exercife of the Reafoning

Faculty, neceflarily belongs to the third Operation
of the Mind, and ought to be referred to it in a

juft Divifion of the Powers cf the Underftanding,
And indeed it is with this View chiefly, that we
have diftinguifhed Propofitions into felf-cvident and

demonftrable. Under the firA Head: are compre
hended all our intuitive Judgments, that is, all be

longing to the fecond Operation of the Mind. De-

I 6 mooftnhlc



monftrable Propofitions are the proper Province of

the Reafoning Faculty, and conftkute by far the moft

confiderable Part of human Knowledge. Indeed

Reafon extends alfo to Matters of Experience and

Tcftimony, where the Proofs adduced, are not of

the kind called Demonflration. But I am here on

ly confidering the Powers of the Mind, as employ
ed in tracing the Relations between its own Ideas,

in which View of Things, everr true Propofition

is demonftrable ; tho very often we find ourftlves

incapable, of difcovering and applying thofe inter

mediate Ideas, upon which the Demonftration de

pends.

IV. DEMONSTRABLE Propofitions

Truthtbifrft therefore, belonging properly to the third

Priori,; &amp;lt;f

Operation of the Mind, I (hall for the
RealO .ing.

preftnt difmifs them, and return to the

Conftderation of felf-evident Truths. Thefe, as I

have already obferved, furnifh the firft Principles of

Reafoning ;
and it is certain, that if in our Re-

feaiches, we employ cnly fuch Principles as have

this Character of Self-evidence, and apply them ac

cording to the Rules to be afterwards explained,

we (hall be in no Danger of Error, in advancing

from one Difcovery to another. For this J may

appeal to the Writings of the Mathematicians,

which being conducted by the exprefg Model here

mentioned, are an incontcftible Proof, of the Firm*

ads aad Stability of human Knowledge, when built

upon



upon fo fure a Foundation. For not only harethfr

Proportions of this Science, ftood the TeftofAgetj

but are found attended with that invincible vi

dence, as forces the Aflent of all, who duly confi-

der the Proofs upon which they are efabKfhnd.

Since then Mathematicians are unrverfally allowed*

to have hit upon the right Method of arriving at

Truths ;
fmce they have been the happieft in the

Choice, as well as Application of their Principles |

it *nay not be amifs to explain here, the Divifion

they have given of felf-evidrnt Proportions ; that

by treading in their Steps, we may learn Tome-

thing of that Juftnefs snd Solidity of Reasoning,

for which they are fo defervedly efteemed.

V. FIRST then it is to be obferved,

that they have been very careful in af- gi?Mpt
certaining their Ideas, and filing the

Signification of their Terms. For this

Purpofe they begin with Definitions^ in which the

Meaning of their Words is fo
diftindly explaintd,

that they cannot fail to excite in the Mind of an

attentive Reader, the very fame Ideas as are annex
ed to them by the Writer. And indeed I am apt
to think, that the Clearnefs and irrefiftible Evidence

of Mathematical Knowledge, is owing to nothing
fo much, as this Care in laying the Foundation.

Where the Relation between any two Ideas is ac

curately and juftly traced, k will not be difficult for

another to comprehend that Relation, if in fetting

himfelf



himfelf to difcovcr it, he brings the very fame Ideas

into Companion. But if on the contrary, he af

fixes to his Words, Ideas different from thofe that

were in the Mind of him who ruft advanced the

Demonftration ; it is evident, that as the fame Ideas

are not compared, the fame Relation cannot fubfift,

infomuch that a Propofuion will be rejected as falfe,

which, had the Terms been rightly underftood,

muft have appeared unexceptionably true. A Square

for infiance is a Figure, bounded by four equal

right Lines, joined together at right Angles. Here

the Nature of the Angles makes no lefs a Part of

the Idea, than the Equality of the Sides ; and many

Properties demonstrated of the Square, flow en

tirely from its being a Rectangular Figure. If

therefore we fuppofe a Man, who has formed a

partial Notion of a Square, comprehending only the

Equality of its Sides, without regard to the Angles,

reading fome Demonftration that implies alfo this

latter Confideration ; it is plain he would reject it

as not university true, in as much as it could not

be applied, where the Sides were joined together at

unequal Angles. For this laft Figure, anfwering

(till to his Idea of a Square, would be yet found

without the Property a&gned to it in the Propofi-

tion. But if he comes afterwards to correct his- No*

tion, and render his Idea compleat, he will then

readily own the Truth and Juftncfs of the Demon-

ftration,

VI. WJB
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VI. WE fee therefore, that nothing
, . , . .

contributes fo much to the Improve- &amp;lt;/

ty k-

ment and Certainty of human Know- ST/VIJj

ledge, as the having determinate Ideas,
*

J*,^
and keeping them fleddy and invariable * *&amp;lt; tky

&ffatOnt

in all our Difcourfes and Reafonings

about them. And on this Account it is, that Mathe

maticians, as was before obferved, always begin by de

fining their Terms, and diftin&ly unfolding the No
tions they are intended to exprefs. Hence fuch as

apply therafelves to thefe Studies, having exactly

the fame Views of Things, and bringing always the

very fame Ideas into Comparifon, readily difcern

the Relations between them, when clearly and di-

ftin&ly reprefented. Nor is there any more natural

and obvious Reafon, for the univerfal Reception

given to Mathematical Truths, and for that Har

mony and Correfpondence of Sentiments, which

makes the diftingutthing Character of the Literati of

this Clafs.

VII. WHEN they have taken this

firft Step, and made known the Ideas
&amp;gt;i / fvV

wfeefe Relations they intend to invefti- n^i st p i*

gate i their next Care is, to lay down

fome felf-evident Truth*, which may
ferve as a Foundation for their future Rcafonings.

And here indeed they proceed with remarkable Cir-

cumfpedkm, admittuig no Principles, but what

flow



flow immediately from their Definitions, and ne-

ceflkrily force chemfelves upon a Mind, in any De

gree attentive to its Perceptions. Thus a Circle is

a Figure formed by a Right Line, moving round

fome fixed Point in the fame Plane. The fixed

Point round which the Line is fuppofed to move,

and where one of it s Extremities terminate, is

called the Center of the Circle. The other Extre

mity, which is conceived to be carried round, until

it returns to the Point whence it firft fet out, de-

fcribes a Curve running into itfelf, and termed the

Circumference. All right Lines drawn from the

Center to the Circumference, are called Radii.

From thefe Definitions compared, Geometricians

derive this felf-evident Truth; that the Radii of the

fame Circle are all equal one to another. I call it

felf-evident, becaufe nothing more is required, to

lay it open to the immediate Perception of the

Mind, than an Attention to the Ideas compared.

For from the very Genefis of a Circle it is plain,

that the Circumference is every where diftant from

the Center, by the cxa& Length of the defcribing

Line; and that the fcveral Radii are in Truth no

thing more, than one und the fame Line variouily

pofited within the Figure. This fhort Description

will 1 hope fcrve, to give fome little Infight into

the Manner of deducing Mathematical Principles,

as well as into the Nature of that Evidence which

accompanies them.

VIII, AND



VIII. AND now I proceed to obfenrc,

that in all Propofitions, we either affirm

or deny fome Property of the Idea that

conftitutes the Subjeft of our Judg

ment, or we maintain that fomerhing may be dont

or effected. The firft Sort are called fpeculatrut

Propofitions, as in the Example mentioned above,

the Radii if the fanu Circle art all equal one to an-

ttber. The others are called practical, for a Reafon

too obvious to be mentioned ; thus, that a right

Lint may be drawn from one Point to axrtber, is a

practical Propofition ; inafmuch as it exprefies that

fomething may be done.

IX. FROM this twofold Confidera-

tion of rropofitions , antes the two-

fold DiviGon of Mathematical Prin-

ciples, into Axioms and Pojiulatts. By
an Axiom they underftand any felf-

evident fpeculative Truth : s that the whole if

greater than it s Parts : That Things equal to ont

and the fame Thing, are equal U one another. But a

felf-evident practical Propofition, is what they call

a Po/lu late. Such are thofe of Euclid; that a fain

Right^Lint may be continued direfffyforwards : Thai

a Circle may be deferibed about any Center with anf

Di/tance. And here we are to obferve, that as m
an Axiom, the Agreement or Difagreement betweea

the
Subject and Predicate, muft come under the

un*



immediate Infpeftion of the Mind ; fo in a Pojhi-

latty not only the Poffibility of the Thing aflerted,

muft be evident at firft View, but alfo the Manner

in which it may be effeded. But where this Manner

is not of itfelf apparent, the Propofition conies un

der the Notion of the demonstrable kind, and is

treated as fuch by Geometrical Writers. Thus, /

draw a Right- Line from one Point it another; is

aflumed by Euclid as a Pcjlulate, becaufe the Man

ner of doing it is fo obvious, as to require no pre

vious Teaching. But then it is not equally evident,

how we are tt conflruft an equilateral Triangle. For

this Reafon he advances it as a demonftrable Propo

fition, lays down Rules for the exact Performance,

and at the fame time proves, that if thefe Rules are

followed, the Figure will be juftly defcribed.

And Jtmn
^ THIS naturally leads me to take

frabit Props, notice, that as felf-evident
Truths are

Ttxsrcmi ar.d diftifiguKhcd into different Kinds, ac-
frublef i. .. ft

cording as they are fpeculative or prac

tical j fo is it alfo with demonjtrable Propofuions. A
demonftrable fpeculative Propofition, is by Mathe

maticians called a Theorem. Such is the famous

47th Propofition. of the firft Book of the Element^

known by the Name of the Pythegorick Theorem,

from it s fuppofed Inventor Pythagoras, vrz. That

in every Right-angled Triangle, the Square ekfcribed

*pn the Side fubtending the Right-Angle, is equal ti

both the Squares defcnlnd upon tbt Sides containing

the



the Right-Angle. On the other hand, a demonftrable

practical Propofition, is called a Problem ; as where

Euclid teaches us, /* defcribe
a Square upon a given

Right-Line.

XI. SINCE I am upon this Subject, Cer,ffar{et frt

it may not be amifs to add, that befides +? *&amp;gt;
-

J vUttioni rojt

the four Kinds of Propofitions already

mentioned, Mathematicians have alfo a

fifth, known by the Name of Corollaries. Thefe

are ufually fubjoined to Theorems, or Problems, and

differ from them only in this ; that they flow from

what is there demonftrated, in fo obvious a Manner,

as to difcover their Dependence upon the Propofi

tion whence they are deduced, almoft as foon pro-

pofcd. Thus Euclid having demonftrated, that in

every Right- lined Triangle, all the three Angles taken

together are equal to two Right- Angles ; adds by way
of Corollary, that all the three jfngles of any ent

Triangle taken together, are equal to all the three

Angles of any other Triangle taken together : which

is evident at firft .Sight ; becaufe in all Cafes they

are equal to two right ones, and Things equal to one

and the fame thing, are equal to one another.

XII. THE laft Tking I fhall take

notice of in the Practice of the Mathe- *

. . , rf Ann

maticians, is what they call their Scb*-

Ha. They are
indifferently annexed to

Definitions, Propofitions, or Corollaries; and an-
fwer the fame Purpofes as Annotations upon a Claffic

Author.
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Author. For in them Occafum is taken, to explain

whatever may appear intricate and obfcureln a Traisi

of Reafoning ; to anfwer Objections ; to teach the

Application and Ufes of Propofttions ; to lay open

the Original and Hiftory of the feveral Difcoveries

made in the Science ; and in a word, to acquaint as

with all fuh Particulars a* deferve to be known,

whether confidered as Points of Curiofity or Profit.

Xill. THUS we have taken a fhort

Math*, View, of the fo much celebrated Me-
mftcitntuni, m - .

vtrfai, / thod of the Mathematicians , which to

MC*iMry. ^y one wh confiders it with a proper

Attention, mult needs appear univcrfaL,

and equally applicable in other Scienccs. They be

gin with Definitions. From thefe they deduce their

Axioms and Populates, which fcrve is Principles of

Reafoning ; and having thus laid a firm Foundation,

advance to Theorems and Problems, eftablifhing all

by the ftrideft Rules of Demonftration. The Corol

laries flow naturally and of themfelves. And if any

Particular* are itill wanting, to illuftrate a Subject,

or compleat the Reader s Information ; thefe, that

the Series of Reafoning may not be interrupted or

broken, are generally thrown into Scholia. In a

Syftem of Knowledge fo uniform and well con-

Jie&ed, no wondes if we meet with Certainty ; and

if thofc Clouds abd Darknefles, that deface other

Parts of human Science, and bring Di (credit even

upon EcAiwi idelf, are here fcattved :ifK) diftppear.



XIV. BUT I (hall for the prefent

wave thefe Reflections, which every

Reader of Undemanding is able to %J
make of himfelf, and return to the **

tlt*

Confideracion of felf-evident Propon- tin

, MI j i i / i a. J
tions. It will doubtlcfs be expected,

after what has been here faid of them, that I fltouU

cftablifti fome Criteria or Marks, by which they

may be diftinguilhed. But I frankly own my In

ability in this refpetf, as not being able to conceive

any thing in them, more obvious and (hiking,

than that Self-Evidence which constitutes their very

Nature. All I have therefore to obferve on thit

Head is, that we ought to make it our firft Care,

to obtain clear and determinate Ideas. When after-

wards we come to compare thefe together, if we

perceive between any of them a ncceflary and un

avoidable Connection, infomuch that it is impoffible

to conceive them exifting afunder, without deflroy-

ing the very Ideas compared j we may then con

clude, that the Proportion expreffing this Relation,

is a Principle, and of the kind we call Self-evident.

In the Example mentioned above, The Radii oftbt

Jam Circle are all equal between themfehes, thi,
intuitive Evidence fliines forth in the cleareft man
ner ; it being impoffible for any one who attends to

his own Ideas, not to perceiv; the Equality here af-

ferted. For as the Circumference is every where
diftant from the Center, by the exac~l Length of the

defcribing Line; the Radii drawn from the Center

to
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to the Circumference, being feveraUy equal to this

one Line, muft needs alfo be equal among thern-

felves. If we fuppofe the Radii unequal, we at the

fame time fuppofe the Circumference more diftant

from the Center in fome Places than in others ;

which Suppofition, as it would exhibit a Figure

quite different from a Circle, we fee there is no

feparating the Predicate from the Subject in thisPro-

pofition, without deftroying the Idea, in relation to

which the Comparifon was made. The fame thing

will be found to hold, in all our other intuitive Per

ceptions, infomuch that we may eftablifh this as an

univerfal Criterion^ whereby to judge of and di-

flinguifh them. I would not however be underftood

to mean, as if this ready View of the unavoidable

Connection between fome Ideas, was any thing

really different from Self-Evidence. It is indeed

nothing more, than the Notion of Self-Evidence

a little unfolded, and as it were laid open to the In-

fpection of the Mind. Intuitive Judgments need

no other diftinguifliing Marks, .than that Brightnefs

which furrounds them ; in like manner as Light dif-

covers ufclf by its own Prefence, and the Splendor

it univerfally diffufes. But I have faid enough of

felf-evident Propofitions, and (hall therefore now

proceed to thofe of the demonftrable kind j which

being gained in Confequence of Reafoning, natu

rally leads us to the third Part of Logick, where

this Operation of the Underftanding is explained.THE
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BOOK III.

Of REASONING

CHAP. I.

Of Reasoning in general, and the Parts of which

it confifts.

I.&quot;\1I7&quot;E have feen how the Mind
*

proceeds in furnifhing ufelf
*^&quot;//:w r~

with Ideas, and framing intuitive Per- ^h&quot; tjn1^

ceptions. Let us next enquire into the Litat.

manner of difcovering thofe more re

mote Relations, which lying at a Diftance from tb

Underftanding, are not to be traced, but by means
of



of a higher Exercife of its Powers. It often hap-

pans in comparing Ideas togethor, that their Agree-

ment or Difagreement cannot be difcerned at fir ft

View, efpecially if they are of fuch a Nature, as

not to admit of an exaft Application one to another.

When for infiance we compare two Figures of a

different Make, in order to judge of theif Equality

or Inequality, it is plain, that by barely confidering

the Figures themfelves, we cannot arrive at an ex-

a& Determination ; becaufe by reafon of their dif-

agreeing Forms, it is impcffible fo to put them to

gether, as that their feveral Parts (hall mutually co

incide. Here then it becomes neceflkry to look out

for fome third Idea, that will admit of fuch an Ap

plication as the prefent Cafe requires ; wherein if

we fucceed, all Difficulties vanifh, and the Relation

we are in queft of may be traced with Eafe. Thus

right-Hned Figures are all reducible to Squares, by

means of which we can meafure their Areas, and

determine exaftly their Agreement or Difagreement

in Point of Magnitude.

II. IF now it be aflced, how any

Idea can ferve to difcover a Rela-

Trutb tetmtd
t jon between two others : I anfwer, by

Reofiimag,

being compared feverally with thefe

others ; for fuch a Compaiifon enables us to fee how

far the Ideas with which this third is compared, are

connected or disjoined between themfelves. In the

Example
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Example mentioned above of two right-lined Fi

gures, if we compare each of them with feme

Square whofe Area is known, and find the one ex

actly equal to it, and the other lefs by a Square-Inch,

we immediately conclude, that the Area of the firit

Figure is a Square- Inch greater than that of the fe-

cond. . This manner of determining the Relation be

tween any two Ideas, by the Intervention of fome

third with which they may be comprred, is that

which we call Reafoning, and is indeed the chief IH-

{rrument, by which we pufli on our Difcoverics, and

enlarge our Knowledge. The great Art lies, in

finding out fuch intermediate Ideas, as when com

pared with the others in the Queftion, will furnifh

evident and known Truths, becaufc as will after

wards appear, it is only by means of them, tliat

we arrive at the Knowledge of what is hidden anJ

remote.

III. FROM what has been faid it ap

pears, that every A& of Rcafonino-
r/* pa &quot;

_ ., .
6&amp;gt;

lt&amp;gt;t
ttHjIiti

ncceiiarily includes three di/tin& Judo--
* An f

, , eaim*? aid
ments j two wherein the Ideas whofe - Sjibtf*.

Relation we want to difcover, are feve-

rally compared with the middle Idea, and a third

wherein they are therofelves connected or
disjoined,

according to the Refult of that Comparifon. Now
as in the fecond Part of Logick, our Judgments
when put into Words were called Propofitions, fo

K here
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here in the third Part, the Expreffions of our Rea-

fonings are termed Syllogifms. And hence it fol

lows, that as every ACT, of Rcafoning implies three

feveral Judgments, fo every Syllogifm muft include

three diftincl Propofitions. When a Reafoning is

thus put into Words, and appears in Form of a

Syllogifm, the intermediate Idea made ufe of to

difcover the Agreement or Difagreement we fearch

for, is called the middle Term ; and the two Ideas

themfelvcs, vvi.h which this third is compared, go

by the Name of the Extremes.

IV. Bui as thefe things are beft il-

M*fi, Man
j uftrated by Examples ; let us for in-

tnd Acttun-

ubitncfi. fbr.ce fet ourfclves to enquire, whether

Man are accountable for their Aftions.

As the Relation between the Ideas of Man and Ac-

countableneft) comes not within the immediate View

of the Mind, our firft Care muft be, to find out

fome third. Idea, that will enable us the more eafi-

ly to difcover and trace it. A very fmall Meafure

of Reflection is fufficient to inform us, that no

Creature can be accountable for his Actions, unlefs

we fuppofe him capable of diftinguifhing the good
from the bad ; that is, unk-fs we fuppofe him pof-

fefied of Reafon. Nor is this alone fufficient. For

what would it avail him to know good from bad

Aclions, if he had no Freedom of Choice, nor

could avoid the one, and purfue the other ? Hence

it



it becomes neceflary to take in both Cvnfideratien*

in the prefent Cafe. It is at the fame time equally

apparent, that where-ever there is this Ability of di-

ftinguifhing good from bad Actions, and of purfuing

the one and avoiding the other, there alfo a Crea

ture is accountable. We have then got a third Idea,

with which Accountebltnefs is infeparably connected,

viz. Reafon and Libtrty\ which are here to be con-

fidcred as making up one complex Conception.

Let us now take this midd c Idea, and compare it

with the other Term in the Q^eftion, viz. Man^
and we all know by Experience, that it may be af

firmed of him. Having thus by means of the in

termediate Idea formed two/everal Judgments, viz.

that Man is poffejfed of Reefon and Liberty ; and

that Rtafon and Liberty imply Aiteuntablenefs ; a third

obvioufly and neceflarily fellows, viz. that Man is

accwnteblt for his Aftions, Here then we have a

compleat Aft of Reafoning, in which, according to

what has beeij already obferved, there are three di-

ftinft Judgments ; two that may be ftiled previous,

in as much as they lead to the other, and arife

from comparing the middle Idea, with the two Ideas

in the Queftion : the third is a Confequence of thefe

previous A6b, and flows from combining the ex

treme Ideas between themfelves. If now we put
this Reafoning into Words, it exhibits what Logi
cians term a Syllogifm, and when propofed in due

Form, runs thus :

K 2 Every



Every Creature poffejjed of Reafon and Liberty is

accountable for bis Aftions.

Man is a Creature pojjejjed of Reafon and Li

berty.

Therefore Man is accountable for bis AcJiom.

IV, IN this Syllogifm we may ob-

ciufun t
fcrve, that there are three feveral Pro-

nZuT. P r tions expreffing the three Judg
ments implied in the Act of Reafon-

ing, and fo dilpofcu, as to rcprefent diftin&ly what

pafles within the Mind, in tracing the more diftant

Relations of iti Ideas. The two firft Propofitions

anfwer the two previous Judgments in Reafonihg,

and arc called the PremiJJes^ becaufe they are placed

before the other. The third is termed the Conclufton,

as being gained in confequence of what was aflert-

eJ in the Premifles. We are alfo to remember, that

the Terms expreffing the two Ideas whofe Relation

we enquire after, as here Man ani Acctuntablenefs\

are in general called the Extremes j and that the in

termediate Idea, by means of which the Relation is

traced, viz. A Creature pojfejjed of Reafon and Li

berty, takes the Name of the middle Term. Hence

it follows, that by the PremiJJis of a Syllogifm, we
are always to underftand the two Propofitions, where

the middle Term is feveraUy compared with the Ex
tremes ; for thefe conilitute the previous Judgments,
whence the Truth we lie, iq queft of is by



Rcafoning deduced. The Conclufion is that other

Propofition, in which the Extreme* themfd&quot;es

are joined or feparated, agreeably to what appears

upon the above Comparifon. All this is evidently

feen in the foregoing Syllogifm, where the two fitft

Propofitions which reprefent the Preinifles, and the

third that makes the Conclufion, arc exactly agree

able to the Definitions here given.

VI. BEFORE we take Leave of tin s
fja -,r aKtj

Article, it will be farther jieceflary to Wl *&quot;i
Tf&amp;gt;fl

&amp;gt;

Mej.r e&amp;gt;d

obferve, that as the Conclufiori is made Mimr Pr*.

up of the extreme Terms of the Sylic-

&quot;

gifm, fo that Extreme, which fcrves as the Predi

cate of the Conclufion, goes by the Name of the

Major Term : the other Extreme, which makes the

Subject in the fame Proportion, is called the Miner

Term. From this Diftinclien of the Extremes,

arifes alfo a Diftir.cuon between the Premiflb,

where thefe Extremes aie ftvcrally compared with

the middle Teim That Propofnion which Com

pares the greater Extreme, or the Predicate of the

Conclufion with the middle Term; is called the

Major Prcjjcjitiax : the oiher, wherein the fame

middle Term is compared with the Subject of the

Conclufion, or lefler Extreme j is called the Minor

Propojition^ All this is obvious from the Syllogism

already given, where the Conclufion is, AAan.ii ac-

ctuntablt for bis dtfions. For here the Predicate

K 3 M-
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Atcountable for bis Aftions, being connected with

the middle Term in the firft of the twoPremiffes ;

Every Creature poj/effed of R/efin and Liberty is ac

countable for his Afiion
, gives what we call the Afo-

jor Pr&pofitien. In the fccond of the PiemhTes j Man
is a Creature pojfijjed of Rtafon and Liberty, we fifti

the letter Extreme, or Subject of the Condufion,

viz. Man y connected with the fame middle Term,
whence it is known to be the Miner Proptfition. I

fliall only add, that when a Syllogifm is prepofecHn

due Form, the Major Proportion is always placed

firft, the Minor next, and the Conclufion laft, ac

cording as we have done in that offered above.

~ . VI:. HAVING thus cleared the War,
yuttjrr.tit a .J J *

Prof.rftii*, by explaining fuch Terms, -as we are
RijJ-.mn^ tni ]

Syiitgijm, A. likely to have Occafion for in the Pro-
Jtiniiiilbt4. -..*- .

grefs of this J reatife ; it may not be

amifs to obferve, that though we have carefully diftin-

guHhed between the Aft if Reafining, and a Sy//e-

gifay which is no more than the ExprdTion of it,

yet common Language is not fo critical on this

Head i the Term Reasoning being promifcuoufly

ufed to fignify, either the Judgments of the Mind

as they follow one another in Train, or the Pro-

pofitions exprcffing thefe Judgments. Nor need we

wonder that it is fo, inafmuch as our ideas and

the Terms appi opriated -to them, are fo conneclrd

by Habit and Ufe, that our Thoughts fall as it were

fpon-



fpontaneoufly into Language, as fafl as they arife in

the Mind j fo that even m our Reafonings within

ourfelves, we are not able wholly to lay afide

Words. But notwuhftanding this ftri& Connexion

between mental and verbal Reafoning, if I may be

allowed that Exprtflion, I thought it needful here

to diftinguifh them, in order to give a juft Idea cf

the Manner of deducing one Truth from another.

While the Mind keeps the Ideas of Things in View,

and combines it s Judgments according to the real

Evidence attending them, there is no great Danger
of Miftake in our Reafoning?, becaufe we carry our

Conclulions no farther than the Clearnefs cf our

Perceptions warrant us. But wheie we make ufe

of Words the Cute is often oihcrwife ; nothing

being more common than to let them pafs, with

out attending to the Ideas they reprefent ; infomuch

that we frequently combine Expreffions, which upon
Examination appear to have no determinate Mcan-...
ing. Hence it greatly imports us to diftingui/h be

tween Reafoning and Syllogifm j and to tale Care

that the one be in all Cafes the true and juft Repie-
fentation of the other. However, as I ana unwil

ling to recede too far from the common Forms of

Speech, or to multiply Diftinclions without Nccef-

fity, I {hall henceforward confider Propofitions as

reprefenting the real Judgments of the Mind, and

Syllogifms as the true Copies of our Reafonings ;

K 4 which
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\\liich indeed they ought always to be, and u/i-

doubtedly always will be, to Men who think juftly,

and arc defirous of arriving at Truth. Upon thii

Suppofitian there will be no Danger in ufing the

Words Judgment and Propofttion promifcuoufly ; or

in confidering Reafoning as either a Combination of

various Judgments, or of the Propofitions exprefling

them j
becuiifc being the exa& Copies one of an-

cther, the Rcfult will be in all Cafes the fame.

Nor is it a fmall Advantage that we can thus con

form to common Speech, without confounding our

Ideas, or running into Ambiguity. By this means

we bring ourfclves upon a Level with other Men,

readily apprehend the Meaning of their Expreffions,

and can with Eafe convey our own Notions and

Sentiments into their Minds.

VIII. THESE, things premifed, we

AatfRta.
niay m tne general define Reafoning,

&quot;&quot;- v
*

. to be an Att or Operation ef the Mlnd^
Priw/:i muft

* J

he immtrvt deducing fame unknown Prcpofition, fromf Htkt. . f

other previous ones that are evident and

known. Thefc previous Propofitions, in a fimple

A& of Reafoning, are only two in Number ; and

it is always required that they be of themfelvcs ap

parent to the Underftanding, infomuch that we af-

fent to and perceive the Truth of them as foon as

pfopofed. In the Syllogifm given above, the Pre-

miffcs are f^ppofcd to be fell-evident Truths, other-

wile
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wife the Conclufion could not be inferred by a fingle

At of Reafoning. If for inftance in the Major,

Every Creature po/ejfed of Rtafon and Liberty is ac

countable for bit 40io*r, the Connexion between

the Subject and Predicate cocld not be perceived

by a bare Attention to the Ideas themfelves ; it il

evident, that this Propofition would no lefs require

a Proof, than the Conclufion deduced from it. la

this Cafe a new middle Term muft be fought for,

to trace the Connection here fuppofed ; and this of

Courfe fuTnifhes another Syllogifra, by which having

eftabliihed the Propofition in queftion, we are then

and not before at liberty to ufe it in any fucceeding

Train of Reafoning. And fhould it fo happen that

in this fecond EfTay, there wai 6ill fome previous

Propofition whofe Truth did not appear at fiift

Sight ; we muft then have Recourfe to a third Syllo-

gifm, in order to lay open that Truth to the Mind ;

becaufe fo long as the Premifles remain uncertain,

the Conclufion built upon them muft be fo too.

When by conducting our Thoughts in this Manner,
we at la ft arrive it fome Syllogifm, where the pre

vious Propofttions are intuitive Truth* ; the Mind

then, refti in full Security, as perceiving. that ihe

feveral Condufions it has pafled thorough, ftand

upon the iromoveaUe Foundation of Self- Evidence,
and whea tRced to their Source tertninate in it.

K 5 IX. W*
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IX. WE fee therefore, that in order

t^Ti&cft*
to *n âr * Conciufion fey a fingk Ac*

/*.///, f Reafoning, the Premrfics muft be in-
er/y fl CiHCJ.

4r*3ttc* if tuitive Proportions. Where truiy are
fij loHfmi, . o ii

not, previous Syllogifms are required,

jn which Cafe Reafonmg becomes a complicated

A&, taking in a Variety of fucceffive Steps. This

frequently happen* in tracing the more remote Re

lations of our Ideas, where many middle Terns

being culled in, die Conciufion cannot be made out,

but in confequrnce of a Series of Syllogifms follow

ing one another in Train. But although in this

Concatenation of Propofitions, thofe that form the

PremifTes of the lafl Sylljgifm, are often conflde-

rably removed from Self- Evidence j yet if we trace

the Reafoning backwards, we (hall find ihem the

Concltifions of previous Syllogifms, whofe Prcmiffes

approach nearer and nearer to Intuition, in propor

tion as we advance, and are found at lafl to termi

nate in it. And if after having thus unravelled a

Demonstration, we take it the contrary way; and

obferve how the Mind fttting out with intuitive

Perceptions, couples them together to form a Con

ciufion, how bv introducing this Conciufion into

another Syllogifm, it ft ill advances one Step farther ;

and fo proceeds, making every new Difcovery fub-

fervicnt to it s future Progrefs ; we (hatt .then per-

ctive ckvly, that Reading in the higheft Exercife

of



of that Faculty, is no more than an orderly Combi*

nation of thofe fimple Acts, which we have already

fo fully explained. The great Art lies, in fo adjuft-

ing our Syllogifms one to another, that the Propo-

fitions feverally made ufe of as Premiffes, may be

manifeft Confequences of what goes before. For as

by this means, every Conclufion is deduced from

known and eftablifhed Truths, the very laft in the

Series, how far foever we cany it, will have no lc&

Certainty attending it, than the original intuitive

Perceptions themfelves, in which the whole Chain

of Syllogifms takes it s Rife.

X. THUS we fee, that Reasoning

beginning with firft Principles, rifes tumvf cer-

gradually from one Judgment to an- ta
&quot;&quot;j&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;*

*f *
evtry Sttf tf

other, and connects them in fuch man- ttt pngref.

ner, that every Stage of the Prcgref-

fion brings intuitive Certainty along with it. And

now at length we may clearly underftand the De

finition given above of this diftinguifhing Faculty

f the human Mind. Reafon we have faid is the

Ability of deducing unknown Truths, from Prin

ciples or Prepofitions that are already known. Thi

evidently appears by the foregoing Account, where

we fee, that no Proportion is admitted into a Sylio-

gifm, to ferve as one of the previous Judgments on

which the Conclusion rcfts, uxkfs it is itfelf a

K 6 kao-\vn
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Icnovvn and eftablifhed Truth, whofe Connexion
with fclf-evident Principles has been already traced.

XI. THERE is yet another Obferva-

tion which naturally offers itfelf, in

*. rf
conf

5
uence of the above Detail ; viz.

Hi Science and that all the Knowledge acquired by
v*i*to. _ r . , f

Reafoning, how far foever we carry

our Difcoveries, is ftill built upon our intuitive Per

ceptions. Towards the End of the laft Part we
divided Propofitions into felf-evident and demon-

(trablc, and reprefented thofe of the fclf-cvident

kind, a*s the Foundation on which the whole Super-

ftructure of human Science refted. This Doclrine

is now abundantly confirmed by what Jias been

delivered in the prefent Chapter. We have found

that every Difcovery of human Reafon, is the Con-

fequence of a Train of Syllogifms, which when

traced to their Source, always terminate in felf-

evident Perceptions. When the Mind ai rives at

thefe primitive Truths, it purfues not it s Enquiries

farther, as well knowing, that no Evidence can

exceed that which flows from an immediate View

of the Agreement or Difagreement between it s

Ideas. And hence it is, that in unravelling any

Part of Knowledge, in order to come at the Foun

dation on which it {lands ; intuitive Truths are al

ways the laft Refort of the Underftanding, beyond

Which it aims not to advance, but proflefles it t

No-
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Notions in perfect Security, as having now

the very Spring and Fountain of all Science and

Certainty.

CHAP. II.

Of the feveral Kinds of Reafoning, and firft of
that by which we determine the Genera and

Species of Things.

I.
&quot;\T7&quot;E

have endeavoured in theW foregoing Chapter to give Jjgjf
as diftincl a Notion as poffiblc of Rea-

foning, and of the manner in which it is conduced.

Let us now enquire a little into the Difceveries

made by this Faculty, and what thofe Ends are,

which we have principally in view in the Exercife

of it. All the Aims of human Reafon may in the

general be reduced to thefe two: I. To rank things

under thofe univerfal Ideas to which they truly

belong ; and 2. To afcribe to them their feveial

Attributes and Properties ia confequence of that

Diftribution.

II. FIRST then I fay, that one great
A r i_ n f TbtfJ Kin*
Aim or human Reafon is, to determine rtg,rd, &amp;lt;b*

the Genera and Species of Things. *$?
*

We have fccn in the firft Pait of thie
7**fc

Treatife,
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Treatife, how the Mind proceeds in framing gene

ral Ideas. We have alfo feen in the fecond Part,

how by means of thefe general Ickas, we come by
univerfal Propofitions. Now as in thefe univerfal

Propofitions, we affirm fome Property of a Genus

or Species, it is plain, that we cannot apply this

Property to particular Objects, till we have firfl de

termined, whether they are comprehended under that

general Idra, of which the Property is affirmed.

Thus there are certain Properties belonging to all

gven Numbers, which neverthekfs cannot be applied

to any particular Number, until we have fir ft uif-

covered it to be of the Species expreflcd by that ge

neral Name. Hence Reafoning begins with refer

ring things to their feveral Diviftons and Ckflcs in

the Scale of our Ideas; and as thefe Divifions a: call

diftingiuihed by peculiar Names, we hereby learn

to apply the Terms exprefling general Conceptions,

to fuch particular Objects, as come under our im

mediate Obfervation.

III. Now m order to arrive at thefe

i h Conclufions, by which the feveral Ob-
tr*

rivt tt c- je^ of Perception are brought under
lufioHt tf ttit

J

5&amp;lt;ft.

general Names, two things are mani-

fcftly neceflary. Firft, that we take a.

View of the Idea itfelf denoted by that general

Name, and carefully attend to the diftinguifhing

Madu which ferve to characterize it. Secondly

that



that we compare this Idea with the Objeft urider

Confideration, obferving diligently wherein they a-

grce or differ. If the Idea is found to correfpond

with the particular Object, we then without Hefi-

tation apply the general Name; but if no fuchCor-

refpondence intervenes, the Conclufion muft necef-

farily take a contrary Turn. Let us for iriftance

take the Number Eight) and confider by what Step*

we are led to pronounce it an even Number. Firft

then we call to mind the Idea fignified by the Ex-

preffion an even Number, viz. that it is a Number

divij.ble ittj two equal Parts. We then compare

this Idea with the* Number Eighty, and finding them,

manifeftly to agree, fee at once the Neceffiry of ad

mitting the Conclufion. Thefe feveral Judgments

therefore, transferred into Language, and reduced

to the Form of a Syllogifm, appear thus :

Every Number that may le divided into two equal

Parts is an EVE it Number..

The Number EIGHT may be divided into two equal

Parts.

Therefore tfn Number EIGHT is an EVEN Num*
ber.

IV. I HAVE made Choice of this

Example, not fo much for the Sake of
SJjfyff

theConclufion, which is obvious enough.
1TM4&amp;gt;

*&quot; **
3

fami/ifr Cajtt
and might hate bc&quot;en obtained without w dt ** t-

all that Parade f Words ; but chiefly

becaufe it is of eafy Comprehension,
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.and fcrves at the fame time
dutinc&quot;Uy

to exhibit the

Form of Reafoning by which the Underftanding
conducts itfelf in all inftances of this kind. And

here it may be obferved, that where the general

Idea, to which particular Objeds are referred, is

very familiar to the Mind, and frequently in View ;

this Reference, and the Application of the general

Name, feem to be made without any Apparatus of

Reafoning. When we fee a Horfe in the Fields,

or a Dog in the Street, we readily apply the Name
of the Species ; Habit, and a familiar Acquaintance

with the general Idea, fuggefling it inftantaneoufly

to the Mind. We are not however to imagine on

this Account, that the Underftanding departs from

the ufual Rules of juft Thinking. A frequent Re

petition of A&s begets a Habit ; and Habits are at

tended with a certain Promptnefs of Execution,

that prevents our obferving the feveral Steps and

Gradations, by which any Courfe of Aclion is ac-

compliftied. But in other Inftances, where we

judge not by pre-contracted Habits, as when the

general Idea is very complex, or lefs familiar to the

Mind ; we always proceed according to the Form

of Reafoning eftablifhed above. A Goldfmith for

inftance, who is in doubt as to any Piece of Metal,

whether it be of the Species called Gold-, fir ft ex

amines its Properties, and then comparing them

wkh the general Idea fi&nificd by that Name, if he

finds
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finds a perfect Correfpondence, no longer hefitttes

under what Clafs of Metal* to rank it. Now what

is this, but following Step by Step thofe Rules .of

Reafoning, which we have before laid down as the

Standards, by which to regulate our Thoughts in

all Conclufions of this kind .?

V. NOR let be imagined, that our
, . fbt prtat Air-

Refearches here, becaufe in Appearance

bounded to the impofing of general

Names upon particular Objects, are

therefore trivial and of little Consequence. Some

of the moft confiderable Debates among Mankind,

and fuch too as nearly -regard their Lives, Intereft,

and Happinefs, turn wholly upon this Article. Is

it not the chief Employment of our feverai Courts

of Judicature, to determine in particular Inftancts,

what is Law, Juftice, and Equity ? Of what Im

portance is it in many Cafes, to decide aright, whe

ther an Action (hall be termed Murder or Maa-

flaughter ? We fee then, that no lefs than the Lives

and Fortunes of Men, depend often upon thefe

Decifions. The Reafon is plain. Actions whn
once referred to a general Idea, draw after diem all

that may be affirmed of that Idea ; infomuch that

the determining the Species of Actions, is all one

with
determining what Proportion of Praife or

Difpraife, Commendation or Blame, &c. ought ta

follow them. For as it is allowed that Murder de-

ferret
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ferves Death, by bringing any particular A&ion un

der the Head of Murder, we of courfe decide the

Puni/nment due to it.

VI. BUT the great Importance of

n otifir-
this Branch of

&quot;Reafoning, and the Ne-

7aft,//j&quot;ky ccflity of Care and Circumfpeclion, in

Matbtmtt,.
referring particular Objects to general

Ideas, is ftfll farther evident from the

Practice of the Mathematicians. Every one who

has read Euclid knows, that he frequently requires

us to draw Lines thro* certain Points, and accord

ing to fuch and fuch Directions. The Figures

thence refuhing are often Squares, Parallelograms,

or Re&ahgles. Yet EtuUd never fuppcfes this from

their bare Appearance, but alwayr dcmonftrutcs it

tipon the ftri&eft Principles of Geometry. Nor is

the Method he takes in any thing different from

that defcribed above. Thus for iaflance, having

defined a Square to be a Figure bounded by four

equal Sidet, joined together at right Angles ; when

fuch a Figure arifes in any Conftru&ion previous

to the Demonstration of a Proportion, he yet never

calls it by that Name, until he has fhewn that its

Sides are equal, aird all its Angles right ones. Now
this is apparently the fame Form of Reafoning we

have before exhibited, in proving Eight to be an

even Number j as will be evident to any one who

reduces it into a icgular Syllogifm, I (hall only add,

that
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that when Euclid has thus determined the Species

of any Figure, he is then and not before at Liber

ty to afcribe to it all the Properties already demon-

ftrated of that Figure, and thereby render it fub-

fcrvient to the future Courfe of his Reafoning.

VII. HAVING thus fufficiently ex-
Fixtlitidin-

plained the Rules, by which we are to VfriaHe /.

condua ourfelves, in ranking partial- jJ2

lar Obiefts under general Idew, and
&quot;/*

f
&amp;gt; Namet, .

fhewn their Conformity to the Prac- dt tLit Pirt

. . of K*mu/t4t*e

tice and manner of the Mathemauci- t,&amp;lt;b tafy d

ansj it remains only to obferve, that

the true Way of rendering this Part of Knowledge
both eafy and certain, is ; by habituating ourfelves

to clear and determinate Ideas, and keeping thera

fteddily annexed to their refpe&ive Names. For as

all our Arm is, to apply general Words aright ; if

thefe Words ftand for invariable Ideas, that are

perfectly known to the Mind, and can be readily

diftinguifhed upon Ocdafion, there will be r
little

Danger of Miftake or Error in our Reafohings.

Let us fuppofe that by examining any Object, arid

carrying our Attention fticcefltvely from one Part

to another, we have acquainted ourfeives &quot;tfith tfce

feveral Particulars obfervable in it. If trtnong ^hefe

we find fuch as conftitute fome general Tdea, frafmexl

and fettled beforehand by the Underftanding, and

diftinguilhed by a particular Name j the Refem-

blancc
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blance thus known and perceived, necefTarily deter

mines the Species of the Objeft, and thereby gives it

a right to the Name by which that Species is called.

Thus four equal Side^, joined together at right An

gles, make up the Notion of a Square. As this is

a fixed and invariable Idea, without which the ge

neral Name cannot be applied, we never call any

particular Figure a Square^ until it appears to have

thefe feveral Conditions ; and contrarily, wherever

a Figure is found with thefe Conditions, it neceili-

rily takes the Name of a Square. The fame will

be found to hold in all our other Reafonings of this

kind} where nothing can create any Difficulty

but the Want of fettled Ideas. If for inftance we

have not determined within ourfclvcs, the prccifc

Notion denoted by the Word Man/laughter ;
it will

be impoffible for us to decide, whether any parti

cular A&ion ought to bear that Name : bccaufe

however nicely we examine the Adion itfelf, yet

being Strangers to the general Idea with which it

is to be compared, we are utterly unable to judge

of their Agreement or Difagreement. But if we

take Care to remove this Obftacle, and diftindly

trace the two Ideas under Consideration, all Diffi

culties vaniih, and the Resolution becomes both eafy

and certain.

VIII. THU?
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VIII. THUS we fee, of what Im-
, ,

, By fucb *

prtance it is, towards the Improve- c&amp;lt;&amp;gt;*&amp;lt;ba t

nient and Certainty of human Know-

1-dcre, that we accuftom ourfelves to mgbt * w-
9 * trodtna tmt*

clear and determinate Ideas, and a ether Parts /
f fir &amp;gt; -VT Knowledge at

{teddy Application of Words. Nor is

this fo eafy a Tafk as fome may per-

haps be apt to imagine ; it requiring both a compre-

hcnfive Underftanding, and great Command of At

tention, to fettle the precife Bounds of our Ideas,

when they grow to be very complex, and include

a Multitude of Particulars. Nay and after thefe Li

mits are duly fixed, there is a certain Quicknefs of

Thought and Extent of Mind required, towards

keeping the feveral Parts in View, that in compa

ring our Ideas one with another, none of them may
be overlooked. Yet ought not thefe Difficulties to

difcourage us ; tho great they are not unfurmount-

able, and the Advantages arifing from Sticcefs will

amply recompenfe our Toil. The Certainty and

eafy Application of Mathematical Knowledge^ is

wholly owing to the exaft Obfervance of rh Rule.

And I am apt to imagine, that if we- were to em

ploy the fame Care about all our other Ideas, as

Mathematicians have done about thofe of Number

and Magnitude, by forming them into exad Com

binations, and diftinguiftiing thefe Combinations fry

particular Names, in orcfer to keep them fteddy *nJ

kiva-



invariable ; we fbould foon have it in our Power

to introduce Certainty and DemonftraUon mto

other. Parts of human Knowledge.

CHAP. III.

Of Reafcning as it regards the Powers and Pro

perties of Things and the Relations of our

general Ideas.

I.T T 7W E come now to the fcconJ

great End which Men have

/.mirj , t it ^ View in their Reafoninzs, namely ;
rrffd: tit

Sctfnfut tad tha discovering and afcribing to thjngs
x if tymtt mi . . -

theu1

fevcraJ Attributes and Properties.

Aod here it will be neceflary to diftm-

between Reafoning as it regards the Sciences,

and as it coiaccrns common Life. In the Science;,

our Reifon is employed chiefly about univerf^l

Truths, it being by them alone, that the Bounds of

human Knowledge are enlarged. Hence the DHI-

f;on of thing* into various Clafiet, called other wife

Genera and Speciet. For thefe univerfal Ideas, be

ing fet up as the Representatives of many particu

lar things, whatever i& affirmed of thtm, may be

aJfo affirmed of all the IndiviJuaU to which they be

long, Murdtr for mflance is a general Idea, rtpre-

a ceruoo Species c/ human Action:. Reafon

tells
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tells us that the Puniihment due to it is

Hence every particular Action coming under the

Notion of Jt/nrt&r, has the ?umhmcnt of Death

allotted to it. Here then we apply the general

Truth to fume obvious In&ancc, and this is what

properly constitutes the Reasoning of common Life*

For Men, in their ordinary Tran/a&ions and Inter -

courfc one with another, have for the moft part to

do only with particular Objects. Our Friends and

Relations, their Characters and Behaviour, the Con-

ftitution of the feveral Bodies that furround us,

and the Uies to which they may be applied, are

what chiefly engage our Attention. In ail thde

we reafon about particular things ; and the whole

Reiult of our Reafomng is, the applying the gene*

ral Truths of the Sciences, to the ordinary Tranf-

acbons of human Life. When we fee a Vrper we
avoid it. Wherever we have Occafion for the for

cible Acfccn of Water, to move a Body that makes,

confidcrablc Reiliiance, we take care to convey it

in fuch a manner, that it ihall fall upon the Ob

ject with Impctuofky. Now ail this happen*, in

Confluence of our ranitJiar and ready Appiicatioa

of thcfe two general Truths. Tfo Bitt tf a Viftr

is mtrtai. Water fulling upon a Body UHtb Impc-

tuofttj^ a&s very forcibly tnuards fftttag it in M~
t:cn. In like manner, if we fct ourfelves to con-

adcr any particular Character, in order to deter

mine
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mine the Share of Praife or Difpraife that belongs

to it, our great Concern is, to afcertain exactly the

Proportion of Virtue and Vice. The Reafon is

obvious. A juft Determination in all Cafes of this

kind, depends entirely upon an Application of thefe

general Maxims of Morality : Virtuous Afliont de-

ferve Praife. Picious Aftions deferve Blame.

II. HENCE it appears, that Reafon-

Tbi Sttft t&amp;gt;y ing as it regards common Life, is no
v&amp;gt;bicbv&amp;gt;tfre- f . .

tted in tbt more than the afcnbmg the general Pro-

*^77// perties of things, to thofe feveral Ob

jects with which we are more imme

diately concerned, according as they are found to be

of that particular Divifion or Clafs, to which the

Properties belong. The Steps then by which we

proceed are manifeflly thefe. Firft we refer the

Object under Confideration to fome general Idea or

Clafs of Things. We then recollect the feveral

Attributes of that general Idea. And laftly, af-

cribe all thofe Attributes to the prefcnt Object.

Thus in confidering the Character of Sempronius, if

we1

find it to be of the kind called Virtuous ; when

we at the fame time reflect, that a virtuous Charac

ter is deferving of Efleem, it naturally and obviouf-

ly follows, that Sempronius U fo too. Thefe

Thoughts put into a Syllogifm^
in order to exhibit

the Form of Reafoning here required, run thus.

Every
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Every virtuous Man it worthy of E/feetn.

SEMPRONIUS is a virtuous Man.

Therefore SEMPRONFUS is worthy o

III. BY this Syllogifm it appears, that

before we affirm any thing of a parti- end Deftti-

cular Obje&, that Obje& rauft be re- ** f tt*

ferred to fome general Idea. Semprt- â^An f
nus is pronounced worthy of Efteem,

%&quot;%

only in Confequence of his being a vir

tuous Man, or coming under that general Notion.

Hence we fee the neceflary Connexion of the va

rious Parts of Reasoning, and the Dependence they

have one upon another. The determining the Ge
nera and Species of Tilings, is as we have faid, one

Excrcife of human Reafon ; and here we find, that

this Exercife is the firft in order, and previous to

the other, which confifts in afcribing to them their

Powers, Properties, and Relations. But when we
have taken this previous Step, and brought particu

lar Objects under general Names ; as the Properties

we afcribe to them are no other than thofe of the

general Idea, it is plain, that in order to & ccfs-

iul Progrefs in this Part of Knowledge, \,e muft

thoroughly acquaint ourfelves with the feveral Re

lations and Attributes of thefe our general Ideas.

When this is done, the other Part will be eafy, and

require fcarce any Labour of Thought, as being no

more than an Application of the general Form of

Re? facing reprefcntcd in the foregoing Sylltgifmt

L Now
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Now as we have already fufficiently ftewn, how
we are to proceed in determining the Genera and

Species of things, which as we have faid is the pre

vious Step to this fecond Branch of human Know

ledge ; all that is farther wanting towards a due

Explanation of it is, to offer fome Confederations,

as to the manner of inveftigating the general Rela

tions of our Ideas. This is the higheft Exercife of

the Powers of the Underftanding, and that by means

whereof, we arrive at the Difcovery of univerfal

Truths ; infomuch that our Deductions in this Way,
conftitute that particular Species of Reafoning,

which we have before faid regards principally the

Sciences.

IV. BUT that we may conduct our

Thoughts with fome Order and Me-

thod, we (hall begin with obferving,

that tbe Relations of our general Ideas

are of two Kinds. Either ftich as immediately dif-

cover themfelves, upon comparing the Ideas one

with another ; or fuch, as being more remote and

diftant, require Art and Contrivance to bring them

into View. The Relations of the firft kind, fur-

ni(h us with intuitive and felf-evident Truths :

thefe of the fecond, are traced by Reafoning, and a

due Application of intermediate Ideas. It is of

this laft land that we are to fpeak here, having dif-

patchcd what was neceflary with regard to the other

in
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in the fecond Part. As therefore in tracing tne

more diftant Relations of Things, we mud always

have Recourfe to intervening Ideas, and are -more

or lefs fuccefsful in our Researches, according to

Our Acquaintance with thefe Ideas, and Ability ot

applying them ; it is evident, that to make a good

Reafonrr, two things are principally required, Firji,

an extenfive Knowledge of thofe intermediate I*

deas, by means of which things may be compared

one with another. Secondly, the Skill and Talent

of applying them happily, in all particular Inftan-

ces that come under Confideration.

V. FIRST I fay, that in order to our

fuccefsful Progrefs in Reafoning, we
jfcj

muft have an extenfive Knowledge of &quot;*? / &quot;-

mtaiatc Ideas.

thofe intermediate Ideas, by means of

which things may be compared one with another.

For as it is not every Idea that will anfwer the Pur-

pofe of our Enquiries, but fuch only as art peculi

arly related to the Objects about which we rcafon,

fo as by a Comparifon with them, to furnifh evi

dent and known Truths j nothing js more apparent,

than that the greater Variety of Conceptions W2
can call into View, the more likely we are to find

fome among them, that will help us to the Truths

here required. And indeed it is found to hold in

Experience, that in Proportion as we enlarge our

of Things, and grow acquainted with a Mul-

L 2 titudc
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r.itude of different Objefts, the Reafoning Faculty

gathers Strength. For by extending our Sphere of

Knowledge, the Mind acquires a certain Force and

Penetration, as being aceudomed to examine the

feveral Appearances of its Ideas, and obferve what

Light they caft one upon another.

VL AND this I take to be the Rea-
fo extell in f .

any ore ion, that m order to cxcell remarkably

*n smY one Branch of Learning, it is ne-

to have at ***& a

ytainted -with quaintance with the whole Circle of
the tob .le

circle ofAm Arts and Sciences. The Truth of it

is, all the various Divifions of human

Knowledge, are very nearly related among them-

felves, and in innumerable Inftances, ferve to illu-

ftrate and fet ofF each other, And altho it is not

to be denied, that by an obftinate Application to

one Branch of Study, a Man may make confidera-

bie Progrefs, and acquire fome Degree of Eminence

in it ; yet his Views will be always narrow and con-

traded, and he will want that mafterly Difcern-

ment, which not only enables us to purfue our Dif-

covcries with Eafe, but alfo in laying them open to

others, to fp
rcad a certain Brightnefs around them.

I would not however here be underflood to mean,

that a general Knowledge alone is fufHcient for all

the Purpofcs of R-.-afoning. I only recommend it

as proper to give the Mind a certain Sagacity and

Quicknefs,
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ordirrary Occurrences of Life. But when our Rea-

fonkig regards a particular Science, it is farther nc-

ceflkry, that we more nearly acquaint ourfelves with

whatever relates to that Science. A general Know

ledge is a good PreparatioB, and enables us to

proceed with Eafe and Expedition, in whatever

Branch of Learning we apply to. But then in the

minute and intricate Queftions of any Science, we

are by no means qualified to reafon with Advantage,

until we have perfectly mattered the Science to

which they belong ; it being hence chiefly, that we
are furnifhed with thofc intermediate Ideas, which

lead to a juft and fuccefsful Solution,

VII. AND here as it comes fo natu-
11 TIT T i i

rally in my Way, I cannot avoid taking

Notice of an Obfervation, that is fre-

fluently to be met with, and feems t
tltir great

carry in it at firft fight, fomething very Ltr*ig

fbange and unaccountable. It is in
&quot;

(hort this; that Mathtmat:dans y eveo fuch as are

univerfally allowed to -cxcell in their own Profeffion,

and to have difcovered themfelves perfect Matters

in the Art of Reafoniiig, have not yet been always

happy in treating upon other Subjects ; but rather

fallen ihort, not only of what might naturally have

betn expected from them, but of many Writer*

much Icfs exercifed in the Rules of Argumentation*
L 3 Thi*
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This will not appear fa very extraordinary, if we

reflect on what has been hinted above. Mathema-

ticks is an- engaging Study, and Men who apply

themfelves that Way, fo wholly plunge into it, that

they are for the moft part but little acquainted

with other Branches of Knowledge. When there

fore they quit their favourite Subject, and enter up

on others that are in a manner new and ftrange to

them, no wonder if they find their Invention at a

Stand. Eecaufe however perfect they may be in, the

Art of Reasoning, yet wanting here thofe interme

diate Ideas, which are neceflary to furnifh out a due

Train of Proportions, all their Skill and Ability

fails them. For a bare Knowledge of the Rules is

not fufficient. We mult farther have Materials

whereunto to apply them. And when thefe are

once obtained, then it is that an able Reafoner dif-

covers his Superiority, by the juft Choice he makes,

and a certain mafterly Difpofition, that in every Step

of the Procedure, carries Evidence and Convi&km

along with it. And hence it is, that fuch Mnthg-

truiticians, as have of late Years applied themfelves

to other Sciences, and not contented with a fuperficial

Knowledge, endeavoured to reach their inmoft Re-

ccfles j fuch Mathematicians I fay, have by meer

Strength of Mind, and a happy Application of Geome

trical Reafoning, carried their Difcoveries far beyond,

what was heretofore
judged the utmoft Limits of bu-

man
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man Knowledge. This is a Truth abundantly known,

to all who arc acquainted with tho late wonderful

Improvements in Natural Philofophy.

VIII. I COME jjow to the fecond

thing required, in order to a fucccfsful
fjjjj^

Progrefs in Reafoning, namely ; the /jf^
Skill and Talent of applying inter- typify in

., it i farticular ln-

mediate Ideas happily, in ail particular

Inftances that come under Confidera-

tion. And here I (hall not take up much time in

laying down Rules and Precepts, becaufe I am
ap-t&quot;

to think they would do but little Service. Ufe and

Exercife are the beft Inftfu&ors in the prefent Cale :

and whatever Logicians may boaft, of being able to

form perfeft Reafoncrs by Book and Rule, yet we

find by Experience, that the Study of their Precepts,

does not always add any great Degree of Strength

to the Under (landing. In ihort, tis the Habit alone

of Reafoning, that makes a Reafoner. And there

fore the true Way to acquire this Talent is, by

being much converfant in thofe Sciences, where the

Art of Reafoning is allowed to reign in the greateft

Perfection. Hence it was that the Ancients, who
fo well underftood the Manner of forming the Mind,

always began with Mathematickf, as the Foundation

of their Philofophical Studies. Here the Under-

fhnding is by Degrees habituated to Truth, con

tracts
infcnfibly a certain Fondnefe tor it and Ivarnr

L 4 never
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never to yickl it s Aflent to any Propofition, but

where the Evidence is fuflicient to produce full Con-

vidion. For this Rcafon Plato has called Mathe

matical Demonstrations the Cathartscks or Purga

tives of the Soul, as being the proper Means to

cleanfe it from Error, and reftore that natural Exer-

cife of it s Faculties, in which juft Thinking con-

fids. And indeed I believe it will be readily allowed,

that no Science .furnifhcs fo many Inftances, of a

happy Choice of intermediate Ideas, and a dexterous

Application of them, for the Difcovery of Truth,

and Enlargement of Knowledge.

IX. IF therefore we would form our

f aikt^Jtint Minds to a Habit of Reafoning clofely

f/wt VrMf and in train, we cannot take any more

&quot;frf tii&quot;

lt&amp;gt; *
certa n Method , than the exercifmg

ourfelves in Mathematical Demonftra-

tions, fo as to contract a kind of Familiarity with

them. &quot; Not that we look upon it as neceflarjr,

(to ufe the Words of the great Mr. Lccke) that

*
all Men fhould be deep Mathematicians, but

&quot;

that, having got the Way of Reafoning which
** that Study neceflarily brings the Mind to, they
&quot;

may be able to transfer it to other Parts of

&quot;

Knowledge, as they (hall have Occafion. For
* in all forts of Reafoning, every Gngle Argument
* fhould be managed as a Mathematical Demon-
&quot;

it ration , the Connection and Dependence of

Ideas
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Ideas (hould be followed, till the Mind is brought

&quot; to the Source on which it bottoms, and can trace

&quot; the Coherence through the whole Train of Proofs-

* it is in the general obfervable, that the Faculties

&amp;lt; of our Souls are improved and made ufefulto us,

**
juft after the fame manner, as our Bodies are&quot;

( Would you have a Man write or paint, dance or

* fence well, or perform any other manual Opera-
&quot;

tion, dexteroufly and with Eafe ? Let him have

&quot; ever fo much Vigour and Activity, Supplenefs and

&quot; Addrefs naturally, yet nobody experts this from

&quot; him unlefs he has been ufed to it, and has em*
&quot;

ployed Time and Pains in faihioning and forming
&quot; his Hand, or outward Parts, to thefe Motions.

&quot;

Juft fo it is in the Mind ; would you have a

&amp;lt;c Man reafon well, you muft ufe him to it bc-

&quot;

times, exercile his Mind in obferving the Con-
u necYion of Ideas, and following them in train.

&quot;

Nothing docs tins better than Mathematicks,
&quot; which therefore I think {hould be taught all thofe,

1

41 who have the Time and Opportunity, not fo

u much to make them Mathematicians, as to make
&quot; them reafonable Creatures ; for though we alF

** call ourfclves fo, becaufe we are born to it, if wtf
**

pleafe; yet we may truly fay, Nature gives us
&quot; but the Seeds of it. We are born to be, if w
&quot;

pleafei rational Creatures ; but tis Ufe and ExenJ
&quot;

aife only that make* us to, and we are iadeed fo,

L 5 no
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&quot; no faither than Induftry and Application has car-

* 4 ried us.&quot; Conciuft of the Under/landing*

X. BUT although the Study of Ma-

t,ci&amp;gt;

J

jJLn thematicks, be of all others the moft
*

Ufeful
&amp;gt;

t0 f rm thC M nd
&amp;gt;

and g VC t

ii!Hguijbed an ear]y Rclifli of Truth, yet ought
r

UtrtKgtt
nd

ju/tntft not other Parts of Philofophy to be neg-
tj Rt*k*i* . _

lected. For there alfo we meet with

many Opportunities &amp;gt;

of exercifing the Powers of

the Undo Handing ; and the Variety of Subjects na

turally leads us, to obferve all thofe different Turns

of Thinking, that are peculiarly adapted to the

ieveral 1 Jeas we examine, and the Truths we fearch

after. A Mind t;-us trained, acquires a certain

Maftery over it s own Thoughts, infomuch that it

can range and model them at pleafurc, and call fucb

into View, as bcft fuit it s prefent Defigns. Now
in this the whole Art of Reafoning conlifts, from

among a great Variety of different Ideas, to finglc

out thofe that are moft proper for the Bufinefs in

hand, and to lay them together in fuch Order, that

from plain and eafy Beginnings, by gentle Degrees,

and a continued Train of evident Truths, we may
be infenfibly led on to fuch Difcoverits, as at our

rfl fetting out, appeared beyond the Reach of the

human Underftanding. For this purpofe, bciioes

the Study of Mathematidu before recommended,

ve ought to apply ourfclvcs diligently to the reading

of



of fuch Authors, as have dHlinguifhed themfelves

for Strength of Reafoning, and a juft and accurate

Manner of Thinking. For it is obfervable, that a

Mind exercifed and feafoned to Truth, feldom refts

Satisfied in a bare Contemplation of tfce Arguments

offered by others, but will be frequently eflaying

it s own Strength, and purfuing it s Difcoverie*

upon the Plan it is moft accuftomed to* Thus we

infenfibly contract a Habit, of tracing Truth from

one Stage to another, and of inveftigating thofe

general Relations and Properties, which we after*

w%rds afcribc to particular Things, according as we
find them comprehended under the abftrad Ideas,

to which the Properties belong. And thus having

particularly fhewn, how we are to diftribute the fe-

veral Objeh of Nature under general Ideas, what

Properties we are to afcribe to them in confequence

of that Distribution, and how to trace and invcfti-

gate the Properties themfelves ; I think I have fuf-

ficiently explained all that is neccfiary towards a due

Conception of Reafoning, and ihall therefore here

conclude this Chapter.

I. 6 CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Of tie Forms of Syllogifms.

I. TTITHERTO we have con-
* X~L tented ourfelves with a general

Nation of SylJogifms, and of the Parts

of which they confift. It is now time to enter a

little more particularly into the Subject, to examine

their various Forms, and lay open the Rules of Ar

gumentation proper to each. In the Syllogifms-

mentioned in the foregoing Chapters, we may ob-

ferve, that the middle Term is the Subject of the

Major Proportion, and the Predicate of the Minor.

This Difpofition, though the molt natural and ob

vious, is not however neceffary j it frequently hap

pening, that the middle Term is the Subject in both

the PremifTcs, or the Predicate in both; and fome-

times, directly contrary to it s Difpofition in the fore

going Chapters, the Predicate in the Major, and

the Subject in the Miner. Hence the Diftindion

of Syllogifms into various Kinds, called Figuru

by Logicians. For Figure, according to their Ufc

of the Word, is nothing elfe, but the Order and

Difpofition of the middle Term in any Syllogifm.

And as this Difpofition, is we fee fourfold, fo the Fi

gures of Syllogifms thence arifing, are four in Num
ber. When the middle Term is the Subject of the

Major
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Major Propofition, and the Predicate of the Minor,

we have what is called the /r/? figure. If on the other

hand, it is the Predicate of both the Premifles, the
1

Syllogifm is faid to be in the bund figure. Agairt

in the third Figure, the middle Term is the Subject

of the two Premifles. And laftly, by making it the

Predicate of the Major, and Subject of the Miner,

we obtain Syllogifms in the fourth Figure.

II. BUT befides this fourfold Diftinc-

/ f- 11 /
. . , r e Tbt Moids tf

tion of Syllogifms, there *s alfo a far-
sylhg^mt.

ther Subdivifion of them in every Fi

gure, arifing from the Quantity and Duality as they

are called of the Propofr ions. By Quantity we

mean the Confederation of Propofitions as univerfai

or particular, by Quality as affirmative or negative.

Now as in all the feveral Difpofitions of the middle

Term, the Propofitions of which a Syllogifm con-

fifts, may be cither univerfal or particular, affirma

tive or negative} the due Determination of thcfe,

am! fo putting them together, as the Laws of Ar

gumentation require, conftitute what Logicians call

the Moods of Syllogifms. Of thefe Moods there

are a determinate Number to every Figure, includ

ing all the poffible Ways, in which Propofitions dif

fering in Quantity or Quality can be combined, ac

cording to any Difpofition of the middle Term, in

order to arrive at a juft Conclufion. The Shortncfs

of the prefent Work, will not allow of my toter-

ing



ing into a more particular Defcription, of thefe fc-

veral Diftin&ions and Divifions. I {hall therefore

content myfelf, with referring the Reader to the

Port-Royal An of Thinking, where he will find the

Moods and Figures of SyUogiCms diftin&ly explained,

and the Rules proper to each very neatly demon*

ftrated.

III. THE Divifion of Syllogifms ac-

tu*otb*Di- cording to Mood and Figure, refpeds

ifytfW-
thofe efpeciaHy, which arc known by

the Name of plain Ample Syllo

gifms ; that is, which are bounded to three Propo-

fitions, all ftmple, and where the Extremes and

middle Term are connected, according to the Rules

laid down above. But as the Mind is not tied down*

to any one precife Form of Reafoning, but fome-

times makes ufe of more, fometimes of fewer Pie-

mifles, and often takes in compound and conditional

Propofitions, it may not be amifs to take notice of

the different Forma derived from this Source, and

explain the Rules by which the Mind conduces itfelf

in the Ufe of them.

IV. WHEN in any Syllogifm, the
Conditiv al **. ... . n r . .

major is a condjtional Propofition, the

Syllogifm itfelf is termed Conditional*

Thus:

If there Is a God, he ought to be worfniped.

But there ts a



ore he ought to be worJJnped,

In this Example, the Major or firft Propofition*

is we fee conditional, and therefore the Syllogifn*

itfelf is alfo of the kind, called by that Name. And

here we are to obferve, that all conditional Propo-

fitions are made up of two diftind Parts : one ex-

prefling the Condition upon which the Predicate

agrees or difagrees with the Subject, as in this now
before us, // tbert it a God ; the other joining or

disjoining the faid Predicate and Subject, as here, ht

ought to be worshiped. The firft of thefe Parts, or

that which implies the Condition, called the An

tecedent j the fecond, where we join or disjoin the

Predicate and Subject, has the Name of the Confe

quent.

V. THESE Things explained, we are

farther to obferve; that in all Propofi- f,^ f,

tions of this kind, fupoofing them to be &quot;ud t &quot;al

Syll/% tjms*

exact in point of Form, the Relation

between ihe Antecedent and Confequent, muft ever

be true and real ; that is, the Antecedent muft al

ways contain fome certain and genuine Condition*

which neceffkrily implies the Confequent : for other-

wife, the Proportion itfelf will be feMc, and there

fore ought not to be admitted into our Reafonings.
Hence it follows, that when any conditional Propo-
fition is affumed, if we admit the Antecedent of
that Propofkion, we muft at the fame time nccefla-

rily



rily admit the Confequcnt ; but if we rtjeft the

Confequent, we are in like manner bound to rejeft

alfo the Antecedent. For as the Antecedent always

exprefTes fome Condition, which neceflarily implies

the Truth of the Confequent ; by admitting the

Antecedent we allow of that Condition, and there

fore ought alfo to admit the Confequent. In like

manner if it appears that the Confequent ought to

be rejected, the Antecedent evidently muft be fo

too; becaufe as was juft now demonftrated, the ad

mitting of the Antecedent, would neceflarily imply

the Admiflion alfo of the Confequent.

VI. FROM what has been faid it ap-

M*J?rft9H- pears, that there are two Ways of ar-

tttnyai ty.
-

guinp; in hypothetical Syllogifms, which
bgif-tt.

lead to a certain and unavoidable Con-

clufion. For as the Major is always a conditional

Propofition, confifting of an Antecedent and a Con

fequent ; if the Minor admits the Antecedent, it is

plain that the Conclufion muft admit the Confe

quent. This is called arguing from the Admiflicn

of the Antecedent to the Admiflion of the Confe

quent, and conftitutes that Mood or Species of hypo

thetical Syllogifms, which is diftinguifhed in the

Schools by the Name of the Modus ponensy in as

much as by it, the whole conditional Propofition?

both Antecedent and Confequent, is eftablifhtd.

Thus:

V
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If God is infinitely wife&amp;gt;
and afts with perfeff

.Freedom* be dees nothing tut what is bejl.

&quot;But God is infinitely wife,
and afts with per-

feft Freednm.

ttertfcrt be does nothing tut what it
bejt.

Here we fee the Antecedent or firft Part of th

conditional Propofition is eftablifl&amp;gt;ed in the Minor ,

and the Confequent or fecond Part in the Conclu-

fion j whence the Syllogifm itfclf is an Example of

the Alodus pcnens. But if now we on the contrary

fuppofe, that the Minor rejects the Confequent,

then it is apparent, that the Conclufton mud alfo

reject the Antecedent. In this Cafe we are fa id tt&amp;gt;

argue from the Removal of the Confequent, to the

Removal of the Antecedent, and the particular

Mood or Species of Syliogifins thence arifing, is

called by Logicians the Midus tallem j becaufe in

it, both Antecedent and Confequent, are rejected

or taken away, as appears by the following Example.

If God were not a Being of infinite Goodnefst

neither would be confult the Happinefs of hit

Creatures.

But God does
confult the Happinefs of his Cre+&amp;gt;

tures;

Tlerefore be is a Being of infinite Goodnefs.
VII. THESE two Species take in the

whole Clafs of conditional Syllogifms, Jfci* ^.
and include all the poffible Ways of ar-

gumg that lead to a kgitimate Conclu-
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fion ; becaufe we cannot here proceed by a contrary

Procefs of Reafoning, that is, front the Removal

of the Antecedent to the Removal of the Confe-

qucnt, or from the eftablifhing of the Confequent

to the cftablilhing of the Antecedent. For altho

the Antecedent always exprefles fome real Condi

tion, which once admitted neceflarily implies the

Confequent, yet it does not follow that there is

therefore no other Condition ; and if fo, then after

removing the Antecedent, the Confequent may (till

hold, becaufe of fome other Detrmination that in

fers it. When we fay : If a Stone is expofed fome

time to the Rays of the Sunt it will contraft a certain

Degree of Heat ; the Proposition is certainly true,

and admitting the Antecedent, we muft alfo admit

the Confequent. But as there are other Ways by

which a Stone may gather Heat, it will not follow,

from the ceafing of the before-mentioned Condi

tion, that therefore tne Confequent cannot take

Place. In other Words, we cannot argue : But the

Stone has not been expofed to the Rays of the Sun ;

therefore neither has it any Degree 0f Heat : in as

much as theie are a great many other Ways, by

which Heat might hive been communicated to it.

And if we cannot argue from the Removal of the

Antecedent to the Removal of the Confequent, no

more can we from the Admiffion of the Con

fequent to the Admiffion of the Antecedent.

Becaufe as the Confequent may flow from a

great
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great Variety of different Suppositions, the allowing

of it docs not determine the precife Suppofition,

but only that fome one of them muft take Place.

Thus in the foregoing Propofidon, If a Stone is ex-

pofedfome tlmi to the Rays of the Sun, it will con*

traft a certain Degree ofHeat : Admitting the Con-

fequent, viz. that it has contracted a certain Degree

of Heat, we are not therefore bound to admit the

Antecedent, that it has leen fome time exfofed to the

Rays of the Sun ; becaufe there are many other

Caufes whence that Heat may have proceeded.

Thefe two Ways of arguing therefore, hold not in

conditional Syllogifms. Indeed, where the Ante

cedent exprefies the only Condition on which the

Consequent takes Place, there they may be applied

with Safety ; becaufe where-ever that Condition is

not, we are fure that neither can the Confequent

be, and fo may argue from the Removal of the one

to the Removal of the other j as on the contrary,

where-ever the Confequent holds, it is certain that

the Condition muft alfo take Place ; which (hews,

that by eftablifhing the Confequent, we at the fame

time eftablifh the Antecedent. But as this is a very

particular Cafe, and that happens but feldom, it can-

rot be extended into a general Rule, and therefort

affords not any fteddy and univerfal Ground of

Reafoning upon the two foregoing Suppofuions.

VIII. As



VIII. As from the Major s being a
71 f Mar.xer ... . r .

f a fui i^ i,i conditional rropontion, we Obtain the

?SSl Species of conditional Syllogiftns ; fo

where it is a disjunctive Piopofition, the

Syllogifm to which it belongs is alfo called Dhjun*

fiivf, as in the following Example :

The World is either Self-exijlent, or the Work

of fome finite,
or of feme infinite Being.

But it i$ not Sf
If- exigent, nor the JVtfk of a

finite Being.

Therefore it is the Work of an infinite Being.

Now a disjunctive Propofition is that, where of

feveral Predicates, we affirm one neceflarily to be

long to the Subje&, to the Exclufion of al! the

reft, but leave that particular one undetermined.

Hence it follows, that as foon as we determine the

particular Predicate, all the reft are of courfe to be

rejected; or if we rejeft all the Predicates but one,

lhat one neceflarily takes Place. When therefore

in a disjunffive Syllogifm, the feveral Predicates are

enumerated in the Major ; if the Miner eftablifhe*

any one of thefe Predicates, the Concluiion ought

to remove all the reft ; or if in the Minor, all the

Predicates but one are removed, the Conclufion

muft ncceffarily cftiblifh that one. Thus in the

Disjunffive Syllogifm given above, the Major affitnM

one of three Predicates to belong to the Earth, was.

S;lf-txijlencf, or that it is the Work ef a finite^
or

that
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that it is the Work of an infinite Being. Two of

thefe Predicates are removed in the Minir, viz.

Self-exi/lencti
and the JVork of a finite Bting.

Hence the Conclufioo neceflarily afciibes to it the

third Predicate, and affirms that it is the Work of an

infinite Being. If now we give the Syllogifm ano

ther Turn, infomuch that the Minor may eftablifh

one of the Predicates, by affirming the Earth to;

be the Production of an infinite Being ; then the

Conclufion muft remove the other two, aflerting it

to be neither Self-exijlent^ nor the Work of a finite

Being. Thefe are the Forms of Reafoning in this

Species of Syllogtfnw, the Juftnefs of which appears

at fir ft fight ; and that there can be no other, is

evident from the very Nature of a disjunctive P*o-

pofition.

IX. IK the feveral Kinds -of Syllo-

gifms hitherto mentioned, we may ob- ^
ferve, that the Parts are compleat ;

/(K

that is, the three Propofitionsof which they confift,

are reprefented in Form. But it often happens, that

fome one of the Premtfles is not only an evident

Truth, but alfo familiar and in the Minds of all

Mtn j in which Cafe it is
ufually omitted, whereby

we have an imperfeft Syllogifm, that fcems to be

made up of only two Propofitions. Should we for

icftance argue in this manner ;

Evtry



Every Man it mortal ;

Therefore every King is mortal.

The Syllogifm appears to be imperfect, as con-

Cfting but of two Proportions. Yet it is really

compleat, only the Minor [Every King is a Man]
is omitted, and left to the Reader to fupply, as be

ing a Proposition fo familiar and evident, that it

cannot efcape him.

X. THESE feemingly imperfect Syllo-

gifms are called Enthymenus, and occur

very frequently in Reafoning, efpecially where it

makes a Part of common Converfation. Nay there

is a particular Elegance in them, becaufe not dif-

playing the Argument in all its Parts, they leave

fomewhat to the Exercife and Invention of the

Mind. By this means w^ are put upon exerting

ourfelves, and feem to (hare in the Difcovery of

what is propofed to us. Now this is the great Se

cret of fine Writing, fo to frame and put together

our Thoughts, as to give full Play to the Reader s

Imagination, and draw him infenfibly into our very

Views and Courfe of Reafoning. This gives a

Pleafure not unlike to that which the Author him-

felf feels in compofmg. It befidcs fhortens Dif-

courfc, and adds a certain Force and Livelinefs to

our Arguments, when the Words in which they

are conveyed, favour the natural Quicknefs of the

Mind in its Operations, and a Angle Expreffion is

left ta exhibit a whole Train of Thoughts.

XI. BUT
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XL BUT there is another Species of

Reafoning with two Proportions, which

feems to be compleat in itfelf, and

where we admit the Conclufion, with

out fuppofing any tacit or fupprefled Judgment in

the Mind, from which it follows
SyllogifticaJJy.

This happens between Proportion*, where the Con

nection is fuch, that the Admiffion of the one, ne-

cdlariiy and at the rirft fight implies, the Admiffion

alfo of the other. For if it fo falls out, that the

Proportion on which the other depends is felf-evi-

dent, we content ourfelves with barely affirming it,

and infer that other by a direct Conclufion. Thus

by admitting an univerfal Proportion, we are forced

alfo to admit of all the particular Propofitions com

prehended under it, this being the very Condition

that conftitutes a Propoiition univerfal. If then that

uaiverfal Proportion, chances to be felf-evident,

the particular ones follow of Coutfe, without any
farther Train of Reafoning. Whoever allows for

in fiance, that Things equal to one end the fame

Thing are equal to Mi another, muft at the fame

time allow, that two Triangles* each equal to a

Square whofe Side is three Inches, are
alfy equal

between themfthes. This Argument therefore,

Things equal to one and tht fame Thing are equal

to one another ;

Therefore tlcfe two Triargles, each equal to the

Square of a Line of three Inches, art equal

bitwecn tbemfelvett is



is compleat in its Kind, and contains all that is

neccflary towards a juft and legitimate Conclufion.

For -the firft or univcrfal Proportion is felf-evident,

and therefore requires no farther Proof. And as the

Truth of the Particular is inseparably connected

with that of the Univerfal, it follows from it by an

obvious and unavoidable Confequence.

XII. Now in all Cafes of this kind,
All reducible . n r .

where rropoiiuons a*e deduced one
e.mt on*

frota another, on account of a known
form tr itbtr.

and evident Connection, we are fcid to

reafon by immediate Confequence. Such a Coherence

of Propofitions, manifeft at firft fight, and forcing

itfelf upon the Mind, frequently occurs in Reafon-

ing. Logicians have explained at fome Length, the

feveral Suppofitions upon which it takes place, and

allow of all immediate Conferences that follow in

Conformity to them. It is however obfervable,

that thefe Arguments, tho feemingly compleat, be-

caufe the Conclufion follows neceflarily from the

fingle Propofition that goes before, may yet be

confidered as real Enthymemts, whofe Major ^ which

is a conditional Propofition, is wanting. The Syllo-

gifm but juft mentioned, when reprefented accord

ing to th.s View, will run as follows :

If Things equal to one and the fame Thing are*qua I

to one another -

y thefe
two Trtangles &amp;gt;

each equal to a

Square whofe Side ii thrtt Inthet, art alfo equal be-

tiveen tbtmfefoti,

B*t
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But Thing: equal to one and the farm Thing,

are equal to one another j

Therefore alfo thefe Triangle^ &c. are equal l&amp;lt;-

tween themfehes.

This Obfervation will be found to hold in all im

mediate Cwfequences whatsoever, infomuch that they

are in Fat no more than Eathymemes of hypotheti

cal Syllogifms. But then it is particular to them,

that the Ground on which the Conclufion refts,

namely its Coherence with the Minor, is of itfelf

apparent, and feen immediately to flow from the

Rules and Reafons of Logick. As it is therefore

entirely unneceflary to exprcfj a felf-evident Con

nection, the Majorj whofe Office that is, is coa-

itantly omitted ; nay and feems fo very little need

ful to enforce the Conclufion, as to be accounted

commonly no Part of the Argument at all. It mutt

indeed be owned, that the foregoing immediate Con-

fejuence, might have been reduced to a ftmple t as

well as a hypothetical Syllogifm. This will be evi

dent to any one who gives himfelf the Trouble to

make the Experiment. But it is not my Defign to

enter farther into thefe Niceties, what has been faid

fufficing to (how, that all Arguments confiding of

but two Pcopofitions, are real Enthymemes^ and re

ducible to compleat Syllogifms of fome one Form

or other. As therefore the Ground on which the

Conclufion refh, muft needs be always the fame

M with
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with that of the Syllogifms to which they belong,

we have here an univerfal Criterion, whereby at all

times to afcertain, the Juftnefs and Validity of our

Reafonings in this Way.
XIII. THE next Species of Reafon-

sts*-i:a&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f
jng we fhau f k Notice of here, is

r.:dt* fimplt

Sj/ffiftfmi. what is commonly known by the Name
of a Sorites. This is a Way of argu

ing, in which a great Number of Propofitions arc fo

linked together, that the Predicate of one, becomes

continually the Subject of the next following, until

at hft a Conclufion is formed, by bringing together

the Subject of the firft Proportion, and the Predi

cate of the hft. Of this kind is the following Ar

gument.
God is omnipotent.

An omnipotent Being can do every thing pojjlble.

He that can do every thing poffible,
can do what

ever involves not a Contradiction,

Therefore God can do whatever invchcs not a

Contradiftisn.

This particular Combination of Propofitions, may
be continued to any Length we pleafc, without in

the leaft weakening the Ground upon which the

Conclufion refts. The Reafon is, becaufc the So

rites itfelf may be refolvcd into as many fimple Syl

logifms, as there arc middle Terms in it ; where

this is found univcrfjly to hold, that when fuch a

Re-
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Rcfolution is made, and the Syllogfins are placed in

Train, the Conclufion of the laft in the Series, is

alfo the Conclufion of the Sorites. This kind of

Argument therefore, as it fcrves to unite feveral

Syllogifms into one, muft ftand upon the fame

Foundation with the Syllogifms of which it con-

lifts, and is indeed properly fpeaking, no other than

a compendious Way of reafoning fyllogiflically.

A;iy one may be fatisfied of this at Pleafurc, if he

but takes the Trouble of refolving the foregoing

Soiites into two diftincl Syllogifms. For he will

there find, that he arrives at the fame Conclufion,

and that too by the very fame Train of thinking,

but with abundantly more Words, and the Addi

tion of two fupjrfluous Proportions.

XIV. WHAT is here faid of plain
r i

t&amp;gt; / i it d Soritet of
iirnplc rropodtions, may be as well ap- L}[.,t i&amp;lt; t ;. a i

plied to thofe that are conditional ; that
sJ l** .

Kt

is, any Number of them may be fo joined together
in a Series, that the Confequent of one, fball be

come
continually the Antecedent of the next fol

lowing ; in which Cafe, by eftablifhing the Ante
cedent of the Hrft Propofition, we eftablifh the Con
fequent of the laft, or by removing the laft Confc-

quent, remove alfo the firft Antecedent. This Way
of

Reafoning is exemplified in the following Argu
ment.

M 2
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If it t love any Perfon^ all Emotions cf Hatred

towards him
ceafc.

If all Emotions of Hatred towards a Perfon

ceafc) we cannot rejoice In his Misfortunes.

If we rejoice not in his Misfortunes^ we cer

tainly wifh him no Injury.

Therefore if we love a Perfon, we wijb him no

Injury.

It is evident that this Sorites as well as the lad,

nuy be refolved into a Series of diftinft Syllogifms,

with this only Difference, that here the Syllogifms

are all conditional. But as the Conclufion of the

Lift Syllogifm in the Series, is the fame with the

Conclufion of the Sorites^ it is plain, that this alfo

is a compendious Way of Reafoning, whofe Evi

dence zrifes from the Evidence of the feveral finglc

Syllogifms, into which it may be refolved.

XV. I COME now to that kind of

rf*Xvfi&quot;,*g Argument, which Logicians call Indu-

by indnai&amp;lt;,n. ft-ton .
jn orcjer to the right underfrand-

ing of which, it will be ncceflary to obferve, that

our general Ideas are for the moft part capable of

various Subdivifior.s. Thus the Idea of the loweft

Species, may be fubdivided into its feveral Indivi

duals, the Idea of any Genus, into the different

Species it comprehends, and fo of the reft. If then

we fuppofe this Diftribution to be duly made, and

fo as to take in the whole Extent of the Idea to

which
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which it belongs ; then it is plain, that all the Sub-

divifions or Par s of any Idea taken together, con-

ftitute that whole Idea. Thus the fevcral Indivi

duals of any Species taken together, conftitute the&quot;

whole Species, and all the various Species compre

hended under any Genus, make up the whole Ge
nus. This D ing ilbwed, it is apparent, that what

ever may be affirmed of all the feveral Subdivifions

and Clafll-s of any Idea, ought to be affirmed cf

the whole general Idea, to which thefe Subdivifions

belong. What may be affirmed of all the Indivi

duals of any Species, may be affirmed of the whole

Species, and what may be affirmed of all the Spe
cies of any Genus, may be aU*o affirmed of the

whole Genus j becaufc all the Individuals taken to

gether, are the fame with the Species, and all the

Species taken together, the fame with the Genus.

XVI. THIS Way of arguing, where

we infer univerfally concerning any

Idea, what we had before affirmed or &quot;

by
denied feparately, of all its feveral Sub

divifions and Parts, is called Reafoning by InduRun.

Thuj if we fuppofe the whole Tribe of Animals,

fubdivided into Men, Beads, Birds, Infects, and

Fifties, and then reafon concerning them after this

Manner : All Men have a Power of beginning Aft-

tien ; all Etajl^ Birds and
Infels&amp;gt;

have a Power of

beginning Motion j all Fijhes have a Power of begin-

M 3 n\ng



nlng Motion ; therefore all Animals have a Power of

beginning Motion : The Argument is an Induction.

When the Subdivifions are juft, fo as to take ir the

whole general Idea, and the Enumeration is per

fect, that is, extends to all and every of the infe

rior Clafles or Parts ; there the hiduftion is com-

pleat, and the manner of Rtafoning by Induflion^

is apparently conclufive.

XVII. THE laft Species of Syllo-

if j giime*. gifnw I (hall take Notice of in this

i) L&quot;J,L

a
Chapter, is that commonly diftinguifli-

ed by the Name of a Dilemma. A
Dilemma is an Argument, by which we endeavour

to prove the Abfurdity or Falfhood of fome AflTer-

tion. In order to this We aflume a conditional Pro-

pofttion, the Antecedent of which is the Aflertion

to be disproved, and the Confequent a disjunctive

Propofition, enumerating all the poflible Suppofiti-

ons upon which that Aflcrtion can take Place. If

then it appears, that all thefc feveral Suppositions

ought to be rejected, it is plain, that the Antece

dent or Aflertion itfelf, muft be fo too. When
therefore -fuch a Propofition as that before-mention

ed, is made the Major of any Syllogifm j if the

Minor rejects all the Suppositions contained in the

Confequent, it fellows neceffarily, that the Con-

clufion ought to rejeft the Antecedent, which as

we have faid, is the very Aflertion to be djfproved.

This
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This particular Way of arguing, Is that -which Lo

gicians call a Dilemma j and from the Account here

given of it, it appears, that we may in the general

ck-Hne it, to be a hypothetical Sylligifm, where the

Consequent cf the Major it a disjunffive Proptfition^

which is whrily taken away or removed in the Minor.

Of this kind is the following :

Jf God did not create the World perfect in its

kind, it muji either proceed from want cf

Inclination, orfrom want of Power.

But it could not proceed either from want of In

clination, or from want of Power.

Therefore he created the Ifarld perfecl in iff

kind. Or, which is the fame Thing : Tit

abjitrd to fay t jat he did tut create the World

perfeft in its kind.

XVIIF. The Nature then of a Di-
i r 11 i_- TL tf &amp;lt;** I iverftil
Itmma is umverUlly this. The Major Dtftripiutf

is a conditional Propofiiion, whofe
&quot;

Confcquent contains all the feveral SuppoAtions upon
which the Antecedent can take Place. As therefore

thcfe Suppofitionj are wholly removed in the Miner,

it is evident that the Antecedent muft be fo too ;

infomuch that we here always argue from the Re
moval of

jhc Confequent, to the Removal of the

Antecedent. That is, a Dilemma is an Argument,
in the modui to liens of hypothetical Syllogifms, as

Logicians love to fpeak. Hence it is plain, that if

M 4 the
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ihe Antecedent of the Major is an affirmative Pro-

pofition, the Conclufion of the Dilemma will be

negative ;
but if it is a negative Propofition, the

Conclufion will be affirmative. I cannot difmifs

this Subject without obferving, that as there is

fomething very curious and entertaining in the

Structure cf a Dilemma, fo is it a manner of Rea-

foning, that occurs frequently in Mathematical De-

monftrations. Nothing is more common with Eu-

&amp;lt;//&amp;lt;/,
when about to fhow the Equality of two given

Figures, or which is the Cime thing, to prove the

Abfurdity of aflerting them unequal ; nothing I fay

is more common with him than to aflume, that if

the one is not equal to the oiher, it mujt be either

greater or
left : And having deftroyed both thefe

Sjppofitions, upon which alone the Aflertion can

itand, he thence very naturally infers, that the Af-

fertion itfelf is falfe. Now this is precifely the Rea-

foning of a Dilemma^ and in every Step coincides

with the Frame and Compofition of that Argument,
as we have described it above.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of DEMONSTRATION.

I.TT AV ING difpatched what feem-

jLJL cd neceflary to be kid with re-
by a

gari to the Forms of Syllogifms, we

now proceed to explain their Ufe and

Application in Reafoning. We have feen, that in

all the different Appearances they put on, w ftill

arrive at a juft and legitimate Conclufion : Now it

often happens, that the Conclufion of one Syllo-

gifm, becomes a previous Propofition in another,

by which means great Numbers of them are fome-

times linked together in a Series, and Truths are

-nadt to follow one another in Train. And as in

fuch a Concatenation of Syllogifms, all the various

Ways of Reafoning that arc truly conclufive, may
be with Safety introduced j hence it is plain, that

in deducing any Truth from its firft Principles, ef-

pecially where it lies at a confiderable Diftance from

them, we are at liberty to combine all the feveral

kinds of Arguments above explained, according as

they are found bed to fuit the End and Purpose of our

Inquiries When a Propofition is thus by means of

Syllogifms, collected from others more evident and

known, it i faid to be proved; fo that we may in

the general define the Proof of a Prcpe/ition, to be

M 5 a
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a Syllogifm, or Series of Syllogifms, collecting that

Proposition from known and evident Truths. But

more particularly, if the Sjllogifms of which the

Proof conSifts, admit of no Premifles but Defini

tions, felf-evident Truths, and Propositions already

eStablifhed, then is the Argument fo conflituted

called a Demonjlration ; whereby it appears, that

Demonstrations are ultimately founded on Defini

tions, and felf-evident Propositions.

II. BUT as a Demonstration oft-

rimes confifts rf a ion Cna n of Proofs
&amp;gt;

where all the various Ways of arguing
tlX

Jirjt fl

gure&amp;lt;
have Place, and where the Ground ot

Evidence muft of courfe be different in

different Parts, agreeably to the Form of the Argu

ment made Ufe of; it may not perhaps be unaccep

table, if we here endeavour to reduce the Evidence

of Demonstration to one Simple Principle, whence

as a fore and unalterable Foundation, the Certainty

of it may in all Cafes be derived. In order to this

we muft obferve, that all Syllogifms whatfoever,

whether compound, multiform, or defective, are

reducible to plain Simple SyllogiSrns in fome one of

the four Figures. But this is not alJ. Syllogifms

of the firSl Figure in particular, admit of all poffi-

bls Conclusions : that is, any Proportion whatfo

ever, whether an univerfal Affirmative, or univer-

LI Negative, a particular Affirmative, or particular

Nega-
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Negative, which fourfold Divifion, as we have al

ready demonftrated in the fecond Part, embraces

all their Varieties ; any one I fay of thefc may be

inferred, by Virtue of fome Syllogifm in the firft

Figure. By this means it happens, that the Syllo-

gifms of all the other Figures, are reducible alfo to

Syllogifms of the firft Figure, and may be confider-

ed as (landing on the fame Foundation with them.

We cannot here demonftrate and explain the man

ner of this Reduction, becaufe it would too much

fwell the Bulk of this Treatife. It is enough to

take Notice, that the Thing is univerfally known

and allowed among Logicians, to whofe Writings

we refer fuch as defire farther Satisfaction in this

Matter. This then being laid down, it is plain,

that any Demonftration whatfoevcr, may be confi-

dcred as compofed of a Series of Syllogifms, all in

the firft Figure. For fmce all the Syllogifms that

enter the Demonftration, are reducible to Syllogifms

of fome one of the four Figures, and fifcce the Syl

logifms of all the other Figares are ferther reduci

ble to Syllogifms of the fifft Figure, it is evident*

that the whole Dtmonftration may be refolved into

a Series of theft laft Syllogifms. Let us now if pof-

fible difcover the Ground, upon which the Conclu-

fton refts, in SyLogifms of the firfe Figure j be

caufe by fa doing, &quot;.ye (nail come at an unrverfal

Principle o/ Cwiaintr, Whence the Evidence of all

M 6 DC*
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Demonftrations in all their Parts may be
ultimately

derived.

III. THE Rules then of the firft Fi-
Tkt Ground

B/&quot;
. . n . f ,-,-.. i .,

jtM/M/Vfr in 8ure are briefly thefe. The middle

*
rf

ft Fi Term is the Subject of the major Propo-

fition, and the Predicate of the Minor

The Major is always an univerfal Propofition, and

the Minor always affirmative. Let us now fee

what Effect thefe Rules will have in Reafoning.

The Major is an univerfal Propofition, of which

the middle Term is the Subject, and the Predicate of

the Conclufton the Predicate. Hence it appears, that

in the Majtr^ the Predicate of the Conclufion is al

ways affirmed or denied univerfally of the middle

Term. Again, the Minor is an affirmative Propo

fition, whereof the Subjeft of the Conclufion is the

Subject, and the middle Term the Predicate. Here

then the middle Term is affirmed of the Subjeft of

the Conclufion ; that is, the Suijeft of the Canclufton

is affi med to be comprehended under, or to make

a Part of the middle Term. Thus then we fee what

is done in the Premises of a Syllogifm of the firft

Figure. The Predicate of the Conclufion is univer-

fally affirmed or denied of fbme Idea. The Subject

of the Conclufwn is afcrroed to be or to make a Part

of that idea. Hence it naturally and unavoidably

juiiows, that the Predicate of tbt CmcluJUn^ ought

to DC affirmed or denied of the Subject To illuf-

trate
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trace this by an Example, we (hall refume one of

the Syllogifms of the firft Chapter.

Every Creature poffejjed of Reafon and Libert}

is accountable for bis Atfians.

Man is a Creature pojjejfed of Reafon and Li-

berty.

Therefore Man is accountablefor his Aftiont.

Here in the firft Propofition, the Predicate of the

Conclufion Accountabknefi^ is affirmed of all Crea

tures that have Reafon and Liberty. Again in

the fccond Propofition,. Man the Subject of the Conr

ciufion, is affirmed to be, or to make a Part of this

Clafs of Creatures. Hence the Conclufion necef-

ianiy and unavoidably follows, viz, that Man is

accountable for his Affiant* I fay this follows ne-

ceflarily and unavoidably. Becaufe if Reafon and

Liberty be that which conilitutes a Creature account-

able, and Man has Reafon and Liberty, tis plaia

he has that which conftitutes him accountable. In

like manner, where the Major is a negative Propo

fition, or denies the Predicate of the Conclufion uni-

verfally of the middle Term, as the Minor always

aflerts the Subjett of the Conclufiony to be or make a.

Part of that middle Term, it is no lefs evident^ that

the Predicate of th* Conclufton, ought in this Cafe

to be denied of the SubjecJ, So ihat the Ground of

Reafoning in all Syllogifms of the firft Figure, is

manifeftly this t IPkatcvfr may be affirmed univtr*

fally
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fally of any Idea&amp;gt; may It affirmed of every or
any

Number of Particulars comprehended under that Idea-

And again : JVhatever. may be denied univerfally of

any Idea^ may be in like Manner denied^ of every or

any Number of / / / Individuals. Thefe two Propo-

fitions, arc called by Logicians, the Dittum de omniy

and Diulum de nullo, and are indeed the great Prin

ciples of Syllogiftick Reafoning ; inafmnch as all

Conclufions whatfocver, either reft immediately up

on them, or upon Propofitions deduced from them.

But what adds greatly to thtir Value is, that they

are really felf-cvident Truths, tfnd fuch as we can

not gainfay, witheut running into an exprefs Con

tradiction. To affirm for inftance, that No Man it

perfefl) and yet argue that Some Men art perfeft ;

or- to fay that All Men an mortal, and yet that

Ssrfte Men are not Mortal^ is to afiert a Thing to

be and not to b 2 at the fams time.

IV. AND new I think we are fuffi-

Dcwflratio* i i i pf it

mniaft/SCk ciently authorized to affirm, that in all

wtl%* Syllogifms of the firft Figure, if the

Prtffit/fs are true, the Conclujjon muft

needs be true. If it be true that the Predicate of

the Ccnclttfon whether affirmative or negative, a-

grecs univeffdily to fome Wea, and if it be aHb true

that the Subjett of the dmelujhn^ fs a Part of or

comprehended under &amp;lt;hat Wet, then it neceffarity

follows, Ihw the Predicate tf the Conclufon, ngrets

alfo
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alfo to the Subjtl. For to aflert the contrary,

would be to run counter to fome one of the two

Principles before eftabli(he&amp;lt;l ; that is, it would be to

maintain an evident Contradiction. And thus we

are come at laft to the Point we have been a-H along

endeavouring to eftablifh, namely ; that every Pro-

pofuion which can be demonftrated is neceflarily

true. For as every Demonftration may be refolred

into a Series of Syllogifms all in the ftrft Figure,

and as in any one of thefe Syllogifms, if the Pre

mifles are true, the Conclufion muft needs be fo

too ;
it evidently follows, that if all the fcveral Pre

mifles are true, all the feveraJ Conelufions are fo,

and confcqucrttly the Conclufion alfo of the laft Syl-

logifm, which is always the Proportion to be de

monftrated. Now that all the Premifles of a De
monftration are true, will eafily appear, from the

very Nature and Definition of that Form of Rea-

foning. A Demonftration as we have faid, is a Se

ries of Syllogifms, all whofe Premifles are either

Definitions, Self-evident Truths, or Propofitions al

ready eftablifhed. Definitions are identical Propo

fitions, wherein we conneft the Defcription of an

Idea, with the Name by which we chufe to have

that Idea called i and therefore as to their Truth

there can be no Difpute. Self-evident
Propofitions&amp;gt;

appear tree of themfehves, and leave no Doubt or

Uncertainty in the Mind. Propofitions before efta-

bliftied,
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) are no other than Condufions, gained by

one or more Steps, from Definitions and Self-evident

Principles ; that is, from true Premises, and there

fore mud needs be true. Whence all the previous

Proportions of a Demonftiatioa, being we fee ma-

nifeftly true, the laft Conclufton, or Proportion to

be demonftrated, mud be fo too. So that Demon-

firation. not only leads to certain Truth, but we

have here alfo a clear View, of the Ground and

Foundation of that Certainty. For as in demon-

ftrating, we may be faid to do nothing more, than

combine a Series of Syllogifms together, all rcfting

on the fame Bottom ; it is plain, that one uniform

Ground of Certainty runs thro the whole, and

that the Condufions are every where built upon

fome one of the two Principles before eftablifhed as

the Foundation of all our Reafoning, Thefe two

Principles are eafily reduced into one, and may be

cxprefled thus. JPhatever Predicate -whether affir

mative or negative^ agree universally to any Idea,

the fame mujt needs agree to every or any Number of

Individuals^ comprehended under that Idea. And thus

at length we have, according to our firft Defign,

reduced the Certainty of Demonftration to one

fimple and univcrfal Principle, which carries its own

Evidence along with it, and which is indeed the

ultimate Foundation of all Syllogiftkk Reafoning.

V.
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V. DEMONSTRATION therefore,
Tie Kulntf

fcrving as an infallible Guide to Truth, Ltgick ///
and (landing on fo fure and unalterable C^WIM fir

a Bafis, we may now venture to aflert,

what I doubt not will appear a Para-

dox to many, namely ; that the Rules

of Logick furnifh a fufficient Criterion^ for the

diftinguifliing between Truth and Falfhood. For

ilnce every Propofition that can be demonftrated,

is neceflarily true, he is able to diftinguifli Truth

from FaUhood, who can with Certainty judge,

when a Propofition is duely demonftrated. Now a

Demon ftration, is as we have faid, nothing more

than a Concatenation of Syllogifms, all whofe Pre-

miflcs are Definitions, Self-evident Truths, or Pro-

pofitions previoufly eftabliflied. To judge therefore

of the Validity of a Demonstration, we mud be

able to diftinguifli, whether the Definitions that en

ter it are genuine, and truely defcriptive of the

Ideas they are meant to exhibit : whether the Pro-

pofitions a/Turned without Proof as intuitive Truths,

have really that Self-Evidence to which they lay

claim : whether the Syllogifms are drawn up in

due Form, and agreeable to the Laws of Argumen
tation : in fine, whether they are combined toge

ther in a juft and orderly Manner, fo that no de

monftrable Propofitions ferve any where as Premises,

unlefe they are Conclufions of previous Syllogifms.

Now
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Now it is the Bjfinefs of Logiclc, in explaining the

feveral Operations of the Mind, fully to inftruft us

in all thefe Points. It teaches the Nature and End

of Definitions, and lays down the Rules by which

they ought to be framed. It unfolds the feveral Spe

cies of Propofttions, and diftir.guifhes the felf-evident

from the demonftrable. It delineates alfo the diftc-

rent Forms of Syllogifms, and explains the La vs of

Augmentation proper to each. In fine, it defer ibes

the Manner of combining Syllogifms, fo as that they

may form a Train of Reafoning, and lead to the

fucceflive Difcovery of Truth. The Precepts of

Logick therefore, as they enable us to judge with

Certainty, when a Proportion is duely demonftrated,

furniih a fure Criterion, for the diftinguifhing be-

twccn Truth and Falfhood.

VI. BUT perhaps it may be objected,

rfi/ci/b
* that Dmonftration j 3 a thing very rare

*&quot;l

&quot; &quot; and uncommon, as being the Prero-
taiH Knivltdgt

tfTntbn gative of but a few Sciences, and
attainable. . .

therefore the Criterion here given, can

be of no great Ufe. I anfwer, that where-evcr by

the bare Contemplation of our Ideas, Truth is dif-

coverable, there alfo Demonftration may be attained.

Now that I think is an abundantly Aifficient Cnte-

ritn, whtth enables us to judge with Certainty, in

all Cafes where the Knowledge of Truth comes

within
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within our Reach ; for with Difcoverics, that lie

beyond the Limits of the human Mind, we have

properly no Bufmefs nor Concernment. When 4

Propofuidn is demonftratcd, we are certain of it g

Truth. When on the contray our Ideas are fuch,

as have no vifible Connection nor Repugnance, and

therefore furnifh not the proper Means of tracing

their Agreement or Difagreement, there we are Cure

that Knowledge, Scientifical Knowledge I mean, is

not attainable. But where there is fome Foundation

of Reafoning, which yet amounts not to the full

Kvidence of Demonftration, there the Precepts of

Logick, by teaching us to determine aright of the

Degree of Proof, and of what is ftill wanting to

render it full and compleat, enable us to make a due

Eftimate of the Meafures of Probability, and to

proportion our AflTent to the Grounds on which the

Proportion ftands. And this is all we can poffibly

arrive at, or even fo much as hope for, in the Ex-

crcife of Faculties fo imperfect and limited as ours.

For it were the Height of Felly to expect a Crite

rion, that fliould enable us to diftinguifh Truth

from Falfhood, in Cafes where a certain Know

ledge of Truth is not attainable.

VIL
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VII. WE have now done with what
Ike biflite-

tf,nofi&amp;gt;e- rcgaids the Ground and Evidence of
m.rKration in- f^. n i i /

todir.aand Demonltration, but before we conclude
mttirta. tn j s Chapter, it may not be improper

to take Notice of the Diflindion of it

into direft and indirefl. A dirtft Dtmonjlration is,

when beginning with Definitions, felf-evident Pro-

pofitions, or known and allowed Truths, we form

a Train of Syllogifms, and combine them in an or

derly Manner, continuing the Series thro a Variety

of fucceffive Steps, until at laft we anive at a Syl-

logifm, whofe Conclufion is the Proportion to be

demonstrated. Proofs of this Kind, leave no Doubt

or Uncertainty behind them, becaufe all the feveral

Premises being true, the Conclufions mud be fo

too, and of Courfe the very laft Conclufion, or Pro-

pofition to be proved. I dull not therefore any

farther enlarge upon this Method of Demonstrating,

having I hope fufficiently explained it in the forego

ing Part of thi? Chapter, and (hewn wherein the

Force and Validity of it lies. The other Species of

Demonstration is the indirect, or as it is fometime8

called, the jfpogogical. The Manner of proceeding

here is, by a (Turning a Proportion which di redly

contradicts that we mean to demonstrate, and thence

by a continued Train of Reafoning, in the Way of

a direft Demonstration, deducing fome Abfurdity or

manifest Untruth. For hereupon we conclude that

the
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the Propofition aflumed was falle, and thence again

by an immediate Confequence, that the Propofition

to be demonftrated is true. Thus Evclid in his thud

Book being to demonstrate, that Circles which touch

one another inwardly have not the fame Center^ aflumrs

the dire&amp;lt;5l contrary to this, viz. that they have the

fanu Center, and thence by an evident Train of Rea-

foning proves, that a Part is equal to the JVbele.

The Suppofition therefore leading to this Abfurdity

he concludes to be falle, viz. that Circles touching

one another inwardly have the fame Center^ and

thence again immediately infers, that they have not

thefame Center.

VIII. Now becaufe this Manner of

Demo nftra tion, is accounted by fome, not

altogether fo clear and fatisfatfory, nor

to come up to that full Degree of Evi

dence, which we meet with in the direct Way of

Proof; I fhall therefore endeavour here to give a

particular Illustration of it, and to (how, that it

equally w. th the other leads to Truth and Certainty.
In order to this we muft obferve, that two Propo-

fitions are faid to be Contradictory one of another,

when that which is aflerted to be in the one, is af-

ferted not to be in the other. Thus the Proportions *.

Circles that touch one another inwardly have theftme
Center : and Circle* that touch one another inwardly

have not the fame Center : are ContradicJories ; be

caufe
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caufe the fccond aflerts the direct contrary of what

is alTerted in the firft. Now in all contradictory

Proportions this holds univerfally, that one of them

is ncceflaiily true, and the other neceflarily falfe.

For if it be true, that Circles which touch one ano

ther inwardly have not the fame Center, it is una

voidably falfe that they have the fame Center. On
the other hand, if it be falfe that they have the

fame Center, it is neceflarily true that they have

not the fame Center. Since therefore, it is impoffi-

ble for them to be both true or both falfe at the

fame time, it unavoidably follows, that one is ne

ceflarily true, and the other neceflarily falfe. This

then being allowed, which is indeed felf-evident, if

any two contradictory Propofitions are aflumed,

and one of them can by a clear Train of Reafoning

be demonftrated to be falfe, it neceflarily follows

that the other is true. For as the one is neceflarily

true, and the orher neceflarily falfe, when we come

to difcover which is the falfe Propofition, we there

by alfo know the other to be true.

IX. Now this is precifely the Manner

minjirathni a f an indirect Demonftration, as is evi-

*** &quot;

dent from thR Account given of it a-

bove. For there we aflume a Propo-

fition, which directly contradicts tbat we mean to

demonftrate, and having by a continued Series of

Proofs fliewn it to b falfe, thence infer that it s

Contra-



Con tradiclory, or the Propofition tobedemonftrated,

is true. As therefore this hft Conclufion is certain

and unavoidable, let us next inquire, after what

Manner we come to be fatisficd of the Falfhood of

the aflumed Propofition, that fo no poflible Doubt

may remain, as to the Force and Validity of De-

monftrations of this Kind. The Manner then is

plainly this. Beginning with the afTumcd Propo

fition, we by the Help of Definitions, felf-evident

Truths, or Propofitions already eftablifhcd, continue

a Series of Reafoning in the Way of a direct De-

monftration, until at length we arrive at forae Ab-

iurdity or known Falfhood. Thus Euclid, in the

Example before mentioned, from the Suppofition

that Circles touching one another inwardly have the

Tame Centre, deduces that a Part is equal to tbt

Inhale. Since therefore by a due and orderly Pro-

ccfs of Reafoning, we come at laft to a falfc Con
clufion it is manifeft that all the Premifles cannot be

true. For were all the Premifles true, the laft Con

clufion, muft be fo too, by what has been before

demonftrated. Now as to all the other Premifles

nude Ufe cf in the Courfe of Reafoning, they are

manifeft and known Truths by Suppofition, as be

ing either Definitions, felf-evidcnt Propofitions, or

Truths previously eftabliihed. The aflumed Propo

fition is that only as to which any Doubt or Un

certainty remains. That alone therefore can be

falfe,



falfe, and indeed from what has been already (hewn,

muft unavoidably be fo. And thus we fee, that in

indirect Demonftrations, two contradictory Propo-

fitions being laid down, one of which is demonft rated

to be falfe, the other, which is always the Propo-

fition to be proved, muft neceflarily be true ; fo that

here, as well as in the direct Way of Proof, we

arrive at a clear and fatisfa&ory Knowledge of

Truth.

X. THIS is univerfally the Method

of Reafoning, in all Apogogical or in-

irlrSr*&quot;
dire&amp;lt;a Demonftrations ; but there is one

particular Cafe, which has fomething fo

fmgular and curious in it, that it well deferves to be

mentioned by itfelf ; more efpecially, as the Ground

on which the Conclufion refts, will require fome

farther Illuftration. It is in fhort this : that if any

Propofition is alfumed, from which in a direct Train

of Reafoning we can deduce it s Contradictory, the

Propofition fo affumed is falfe, and the Contradic

tory one true. For if we fuppofe the afiumed Pro

pofition to be true, then, fmce all the other Pre-

rnifles that enter the Demonftration are alfo true,

we (hall have a Series of Reafoning, confiding whol

ly of true Premifles ; whence the laft Conclufion,

or Contradictory of the aflumed Propofition, muft

be true likewifc. So that by this Means, we (hould

have



have two Contradictory Proportions both true at

the fame time} which is manifeftly impoffibte.

The aflumed Propofition therefore, whence thn

Abfurdity flows, muft neceffarily be falfe, and con-

fequently it s ^Contradictory, which is here the

Propofition deduced from it, muft be true. If

then any Proportion is propofed to be demonftra-

ted, and we affunu the Contradictory of that Pro

pofition, and thence directly infer the Propofition

to be demonftrated, by this very Means we know,
that the Propofition fo inferred is true. For

fmce from an aflumed Propofition we have de

duced it s Contradictory, we are thereby certain

that the aflumed Propofition is falfe \ and if fo,

then it s Contradictory, or that deduced from it,

which in this Cafe is the fame with the Propofition

to be demonftrated, muft be true.

XI. THAT this is not a meer empty A Jlie Knrv&amp;gt;m

Speculation, void of all Ufe and Appli- &quot;ff ,

tbt
e9

Prixtfiei tf

cation in Practice, is evident from the Ltgick i*dif-

Conduct of the Mathematicians, who

have adopted this Manner of Reafon-

ing, and given it a Place among their

Demonltrations. We have a curious

Inftance of it, in the twelfth
Propofition of the

ninth Book of the Elements. Euclid there pro-

to demonftrate, that in any Series of Num-

N krr,
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ktrs% Tifmg from Unity in Giomitrical
Progref-

fon9 all the prim* Numbers that meafurt the

loft Term in the Series, will alfo meafure the next

after Unity. In order to this he aflumes the

Contradictory of the Proposition to be demon-

ftrateJ, namely ; that fame prime Number mea-

furing the lajl
Term in the Series, does not meafure

the next after Unity : and thence by a continued

Train of Reafoning proves, that it actually does

meafure it. Hereupon he concludes the aflumed

Propofttion to be falfe, -and that which is dedu

ced from it, or it s Contradictory, which is the

very Propofition he propofed to demonftrate, to

be true. Now that this is a juft and conclusive

Way of Reafoning, is abundantly manifeft, from

what we have fo clearly eftablifhed above. I would

only here obferve, how ncceflary fome Knowledge

of the Rules of Logick is, to enable us to judge

of the Force, Juftnefs, and Validity of Demon-

irrations; fince fuch may fometimes occur, where

the Truth of the Propofition demon ftrated, will

neither be owned nor perceived, unlefs we know

before-hand by means of Logick, that a Con-

clufion fo deduced, is neceflarily true and valid.

For tho it be readily allowed, that by the mere

Strength of our natural Faculties, we can at once

difcern, that of two contradictory Piopofitions, the

one is neceflarily true, and the other neceflarily

falfe :



falfc : yet when they are fo linked together in a

Demonftration, as that the one ferves as* pre

vious Proportion, whence the other is deduced
&amp;gt;;

it does not fo immediately appear, without Come

Knowledge of the Principles of Logick, why that

alone which is collected by Reafoning, ought to be

embraced as true, and the other whence it is

collected, to be rejected as falfe.

XII. HAVING thus I hope fufficient- -^ /&quot;/&amp;lt;/

fcjpcitnt to

ly evinced the Certainty of Demon- guard M a.

ftration in all its Branches, and fhewn

the Rules by which we ought to pro-
&quot;&quot;*

ceed, in order to arrive at a juft Conclufion,

according to die various Ways of arguing made

Ufeof; I hold it needlcfs to enter upon a parti

cular Confideration, of thofe feveral Species of falfe

Reafoning, which Logicians diftinguifh by the

Name of Sophifnu. He that thoroughly underftands

the Form and Structure of a good Argument, will

of himfclf readily difcern every Deviation from it.

And altho Sophifms have been divided into many
ClafTes, which are all called by founding Names,

that therefore carry in them much Appearance of

Learning ; yet are the Error* themfelves fo very

palpable and obvious, that I fhould think it loft La

bour to write for a Man, capable of being mifled

by them. Here therefore we chufe to conclude

this third Part of Logick, and (ball in the next

N 2 Book
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Book give fome Account of Mtthod, which tho

infeparable from Reafoning, is neverthclefs always

confidered by Logicians, as a diftinct Operation of

the Mind ; becaufe its Influence is not confined

to the mere Exercife of the Reafoning Faculty,

but extends in fome Degree to all the Tranfadions

of the Undcrftanding.

THE
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THE

ELEMENTS
O F

L O G I C K.

BOOK IV.

Of METHOD.

CHAP. I.

Of Method, in general^ and tbe Divijion of
it into Analytick and Syntbetick.

I. E have now done with the

three firft Operations of the //

Tbt Under.w
Mind, whofe Office it is to fearch after g etbtr \

Truth, and enlarge the Bounds of hu- &amp;lt;r *tb*

nan Knowledge. There is yet a fourth, which

regards the Difpofal and Anangemcnt of our

N 3 Thoughts,
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Thoughts, when we endeavour fo to put them

together, as that their mutual Connexion and De

pendence may be clearly feen. This is what Lo

gicians call Mitbod, and place always the hft in

Order in explaining the Powers of the Underftand-

ing j becaufe it neceflarily fuppofes a previous Exer-

cife of our other Faculties, and fome Progrefs made

in Knowledge, before we can exert it in any ex-

tenfive Degree. It often happens in the Purfuit of

Truth, that unexpected Difcoveries prefent them-

felves to the Mind, and thofe too relating to Sub-

jecls, very remote from that about which we are at

prefent employed. Even the Sobje&s themfelves of

our Inquiry, are not always chofen with a due

Regard to Order, and their Dependence one upon

another. Chance, our particular Way of Life, or

fome prefent and preifing Views, often prompt us

to a Variety of Refearches, that have but little Con

nection in the Nature of Things. When therefore

a Man accuftomed to much thinking, comes after

any confiderable Interval of Time, to take a Sur

vey of his intellectual Aequations, he feldom finds

Reafon to be fa*isfied with that Order and Difpofi-

tion, according to which they made their Entrance

into his Underftanding. They are there difperfed

and fcattered, without Subordination, or any juft

and regular Coherence ; infomuch that the Subfer-

viency of one Truth to the Difcovery of another,

does
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docs not fo readily appear to the Mind. Hence he

is convinced of the Neceffity of distributing them

into various Claflcs, and combining into an uni

form Syftem, whatever relates to one and the fame

Subject. Now this is the true and proper Bufmefs

of Method , to afcertain the various Divifions of

human Knowledge, and fo to adjuft and connect

the Parts in every Branch, that they may fcem to

grow one out of another, and form a regular Body
of Science, rifmg from firft Principles, and proceed

ing by an orderly Concatenation of Truths.

II. In this View of Things it is plain, Smttimn /&amp;gt;

that we muft be before-hand well ac-
*****&quot;*&amp;lt;**

Difcwtry y
quainted with the Truths we are to &amp;gt;*-*

MMMMMfc
combine together j otherwife how could

we difcern their feveral Connections and Relations,
or fo difpofe of them as their mutual Dependence
may require. But now it often happens, that the

Underftanding is employed, not in the Arrangement
and Compofition of known Truth*, but in the

Search and Difcovery of fuch as are unknown.
And here the Manner of proceeding is very diffe

rent, in as much as we aflemble at once our whole
Stock of Knowledge relating to any Subjecl, and
after a general Survey of Things, begin with exa

mining them
feparately and by Parts. Hence it

comes to pafs, that whereas at our firft
fetting out,

we were acquainted only with fomc of the grand
N 4 Strokes



Strokes and Outlines if I may fo fay of Truth, by

thus purfuing her through her feveral Windings and

Recefles, we gradually difcover thofe more inward

and finer Touches, whence (he derives all her

Strength, Symmetry, and Beauty. And here it

is, that when by a narrow Scrutiny into Things, we

have unraveled any Part of Knowledge, and traced

it to its firft and original Principles, infomuch that

the whole Frame and Contexture of it lies open to

the View of the Mind j here I fay it is, that

taking it the contrary Way, and beginning with

thefe Principles, we can fo adjuft and put together

the Parts, as the Order and Method of Science re

quires.

III. BUT as thefe Things are beft

underftood when illuftrated by Exam-

/ a Wat*.
pj cs&amp;gt; efpedaiiy ,f tnev are obvious, and

taken from common Life ; let us fuppofe any Ma

chine, for inftance a Watch, prefented to us, whofe

Structure and Compofition we are as yet unacquaint

ed with, but want if poflible to difcover. The Man

ner of proceeding in this Cafe is, by taking the

Whole to Pieces, and examining the Parts feparately

one after another. When by fuch a Scrutiny we

have thoroughly informed ourfelves of the Frame

and Contexture of each, we then compare them

together, in order to judge of their mutual Action

and Influence. By this means we gradually trace

out
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out the inward Make and Competition of the

whole, and come at length to difcern, how Parts

of fuch a Form, and fo put together as we found,

in unraveling and taking them afunder, coriftitute

that particular Machine called a Watch, and con-

iribute to all the feveral Motions and Phenomena

obfervable in it. This Difcovery being made, we

can take Things the contrary Way, and beginning

with the Parts, fo difpofe and connect them, as

their feveral Ufes and Structures require, until at

length we arrive at the Whole itfelf, from the

jnraveling of which thefe Parts refulted.

IV. AND as it is in tracing and exa- Ground tf tb

Analjtick And

mining the Works of Art, fo is it in a Syntbetick

great Meafure in unfolding any Part of

human Knowledge. For the Relations and mu

tual Habitudes of Things, do not always immedi

ately appear, upon comparing them one with ano

ther. Hence we have Recourfe to intermediate

Ideas, and by means of them are furnifhed with

thofe previous Proportions, that lead to the Con-

el ufion we are in queft of. And if it fo happen ,

that the previous Propofuions themfelvcs are not

Sufficiently evident, we endeavour by new middle

Terms to afcertain their Truth, ftill tracing Things
backward in a continued Series, until at length

we arrive at fome Syllogifm, where the Premifles

are firft and felf-evident Principles. This done, we

N 5 becom



become perfeSIy fatusfied as to the Truth of all the

Conclufions we have pafled thorough, in as much as

they are now feen to ftand upon the firm and im-

moveable Foundation of our intuitive Perceptions.

And as we arrived at this Certainty, by tracing

Things backward to the original Principles whence

they flow, fo may we at any time renew it by a di

rect: contrary Procefs, if beginning with thefe Prin

ciples, we carry the Train of our Thoughts for

ward, until they load us by a connected Chain

of Proofs to the very laft Conclufion of the Se

ries.

V. HENCE it appears, that in dif-

MafeLt* pofingand putting together ourThoughts,
Jsaytnki.d ^fa f fa Q^ Qwn Jjfe ^ the J)jfco _

.Nynr/v. .v*.

veries we have made may at all times

lie open to the Review of the Mind ; or where we

mean to communicate and unfold thefe Dilcove-

ries to others, there are two Ways of proceeding

equally within our Choice. For we may fo pro-

pofe the Truths relating to any Part of Knowledge,

as they prefcnted themfelves to the Mind in the

Manner of Inveftigation, carrying on the Series of

Proofs in a reverie Order, until they at laft termi

nate in firft Principles : or beginning with thefe

Principles, we may take the contrary Way, and

from them deduce by a direct Train of Reafoning,

all the feveral Propofttions we want to dtabJifh.

This
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This Diverfity in the Manner of arranging our

Thoughts, gives Rife to the twofold Divifion of

Method eftablifhed among Logicians. For Method,

according to their Ufe of the Word, is nothing ellc

but the Order and Difpofition of our Thoughts re

lating to any Subject. When Truths are fo propo-

fed and put together, as they were or might have

been difcovered, this is called the Analytick Method^

or the Method of Resolution ; in as much as it

traces Things backward to theirSource, and re-

fohes Knowledge into its firft and original Princi

ples. When on the other hand they are deduced

from thefc Principles, and connected according to

their mutual Dependence, infomuch that the Truths

firft in Order, tend always to the Demonftraiion

of thofe that follow, this conftitutes what we call the

b)nthetick Method, or Method of Cotnpjfitisn. For

here we proceed by gathering together the feve^al

feattered Parts of Knowledge, and combining them

into one Whole or Syftem, in fuch manner, that

the Underftanding is enabled diftiniSHy to follow

Truth, thro all her different Stages and Grada

tions.

VI. THERE is this farther to be ta

ken Notice of, in Relation to thefe two %$%%.
Species of Method ; that ihe firfl has

&quot;&amp;lt;&quot;,
and M*

alfo obtained the Name of the Method Method
cj

-f Inventitn, becaufe it obferves the Or-

N 6 dcr



der in which our Thoughts fucceed one another in

the Invention or Difcovery of Truth. The other

again is often denominated the Method of Doftrine

or InJlruEtian^ in as much as in laying our Thoughts

before others, we generally chufe to proceed in the

Synthttick Manner, deducing them from their firft

Principles. For we are to obferve, that altho there

js great Pleafure in purfuing Truth in the Me
thod of Investigation, becaufe it places us in the

Condition of the Inventor, and (hews the parti

cular Train and Procefs of Thinking, by which he

arrived at his Difcoveries j yet ia it not fo well ac

commodated to the Purpofes of Evidence and Con

viction For at our firft fetting out, we are com

monly unable to divine, where the Analyfis will

lead us ; infomuch that our Refearches are for fome

Time, little better than a mere groping in the

Dark. And even after Light begins to break in

upon us, we are ftill obliged to many Reviews,

and a frequent Comparifon of the feveral Steps

of the Inveftigation among themfelves. Nay, when

we have unraveled the Whole, and reached the very

Foundation on which our Difcoveries ftand, all

our Certainty in regard to their Truth, will be found

in a great Meafure to arife, from that Connection

we are now able to difcern between them and firft

Principles, taken in the Order of Compofition. But

in the Synthetick Manner of difpofing our Thoughts,

the



the Cafe is quite different. For as we here be

gin with intuitive Truths, and advance by regular

Deductions from them, every Step of the Proce

dure brings Evidence and Convi&ion along with

it; fo that in our Progrefs from one Part of

Knowledge to another, we have always a dear

Perception of the Ground on which our Aflent

refts. In communicating therefore our Difcoverics

to others, this Method is apparently to be cbofen,

as it wonderfully improves and enlightens the Un-

derftanding, and leads to an immediate Perception

of Truth. And hence it is, that in the follow

ing Pages, we chufe to diftinguifh it by the Name

of the Method of Science ; not only as in the Ufe

of it we arrive at Science and Certainty, but becaufe

it is in Fad the Method, in which all thofc Parts

of human Knowledge, that properly bear the Name
of Sciences, are and ought to be delivered. But we
now proceed to explain thefc two Kinds of Method

more particularly.

CHAP. II.

Of the Method of Invention*

! T3 Y the Method of Invention we Ortf * / *

-D underftand fuch a Difpofition

and Arrangement of eur Thoughts, as

follows



follows the natural Procedure of the Underftand-

ing, and prefents them in the Order in which they

fucceed one another in the Inveftigation and Dif-

covery of Truth. Now it is plain, that to handle

a Subjedt fuccefs fully according to this Method,

we have no more to do, than obferve the feveral

Steps and Advances of our own Minds, and fair

ly copy them out to the View of others. And in

deed it will be found to hold in general, with re

gard to all the active Parts of human Life, efpecial-

ly when reduced to that which is in the Schools ter

med an Art j that the Rules by which we conduit

ourfelvcs, are no ovher than a Series of Obfervati-

ons, drawn from the Attention of the Mind to

what pafTes, while we exercife our Faculties in that

particular Way. For when we fet about any In

vention or Difcovery, we are always puflied on by

fome inward Principle, Difpofition, or Aptiitude

{hall ,1 call it, which we experience in ourfelves,

and which makes us believe, that the Thing we are

in queft of is not altogether beyond our Reach. We
therefore begin with eflaying our Strength, and

are fometimes fucceiiful, tho perhaps more frequent

ly not. But as the Mind when earneftly bent upon

any Purfuit, is not eafily difcouraged by a few Dif-

appointments, we are only fet upon renewing our

Endeavours, and by an obftinate Perfeverance,

and repeated Trials, often arrive at the Diicovery

of
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of what we have in View. Now it is natural for

a Man of a curious and inquifitive Turn, after

having mattered any Part of Knowledge with great

Labour and Difficulty, to fct himfelf to examine

how he happened to mifcarry in his firft Attempts,

and by what particular Method of Procedure he

at length came to be faccefsful. By this means we

difcover on the one hand, thofe Rocks and Shelves

which (land mo ft in our Way, and are apt to di-

fturb and check our Progrefs ; and on the other,

that more fure and certain Courfe, which if we

continue in fteddily, will bring us to the Attain

ment of what we are in Purfuit of. Hence fpring

all the Arts and Inventions of human Life, which,

as we have already faid, are founded upon a Series

of Rules and Obfervations, pointing out the true

and genuine Manner of arriving at any Attain

ment. When the Mind refts fatisfied in a bare

Contemplation of the Rules, and the Reafons on

which they are founded, this Kind of Knowledge is

called Speculative. But if we proceed farther, and

endeavour to apply thefe Rules to Practice, fo as

to acquire a Habit of exerting them on all pro

per Occafions, we are then faid to be pofleiTcd of

the Art itfelf.

II. From what hat been faid it ap- *?b &quot; treat-

i*[ tftbt Mt-
pears, that m order diftin&ly to explain tt*dfI***-

the Method of Invention, we rnaft take

a View of the Underftanding as employ-

ed
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ed in the Search and Inveftigation of Truth. For

by duely attending to its Procedure and Advances,

we fliall not only difcover the Rules by which it

conduces itfclf, but be enabled alib to trace out the

feveral Helps and Contrivances ir makes Ufe of, for

the more fpeedy and effectual Attainment of its

Ends. And when thefc Particulars are once known,

it will not be difficult for us, in laying open our

Difcoveries to others, to combine our Thoughts

agreeably tc the Method here required. Becaufe

having fixed and afcertained the Rules of it, and be

ing perfectly acquainted with the Conduct and

Manner of the Mind, we need only take a Review

of the feveral Trutlis as they fucceed one another

in the Series of Inveftigation, fet them in order be

fore us, and fairly tranfcribe the Appearance they

make to the Underftanding. Hence it is that Lo

gicians, in treating of the Method of Invention,

have not merely confined themfelves]] to the laying

down of Directions for the Difpofal and Arrange

ment of our Thoughts; but have rather explained

the Art itfclf, and eftablifhed thofe Rules by which

the Mind ought to proceed in the Exeicife of its

inventive Powers. For they rightly judged, that

if thefe were once thoroughly underflood, the other

could no longer remain unknown. By this means

it happens, that the Method of Invention, is become

another Expreffioa for the Art of Invention, and

very
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very often denotes the Conduct and Procedure of

the Underftanding in the Search of Truth. And

as fome Knowledge of the Principles of the Art, is

in a Manner abfolutely neceflary, towards a due

Conception of the Rules by which we ought to

govern and difpofe our Thoughts in treating Subjects

after this Method; we fhall therefore follew the

Example of other Logicians, and endeavour to

give fome fhort Account of the Bufinefs of Inven

tion, and of thofe feveral Helps and Contrivances

by which the Mind is enabled to facilitate and en-

large its Difcoveries.

III. IT has been already obferved,
* &quot; *f

tf cowtprtbtn-

that when the Mind employs itfelf in Jhn (/4r-

the Search of unknown Truths, it

&quot;

tptory

begins with aflembling at once its whole ^h^ ^
Stock of Knowledge relating to the Sub

ject, and after a general Survey of Things, fets

about examining them feparately and by Parts.

Now as in this feparate Examination, the Number

of Parts continually encreafe upon us ; and as it is

farther neceiTary, that we furvey them on all Skies,

compare them one with another, and accurately

trace their mutual Habitudes and Refpedts ; it is

from hence apparent, that in the Exercife of In

vention, two things are of principal Confidcra-

tion. Firft, an enlarged and comprehenfive Un-

dcrftanding, able to take i.i the great Multitude of

Particulars
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Particulars that frequently come under our Notice.

Secondly, a ftrong Habit of Attention, that lets no

thing remarkable flip its View, and diftinguifties

carefully all thofe Circumftances, which tend to

the illuftrating and clearing the Subject we arc

upon. Thefe are the great and preparatory Quali

fications, without which it were in vain to hope,

that any considerable Advance could be made, in en

larging the Bounds of human Knowledge. Nor

ought we to efteem it a fmall Advantage, that they

are in fome meafure in our own Power, and may by a

proper Cultivation, be improved and ftrengthened

to a Degree almoft be/ond Belief. We find by

Experience, that the Study of Mathematicks in par

ticular, is greatly ferviceable to this End. Habits

we all know grow ftronger by Exercife, and as in

this Science there ia a perpetual Call upon our At

tention, it by Degrees becomes natural to us, fo as

that we can preferve it fteddy and uniform, thro

long and intricate Calculations, and that with little

or no Fatigue to the Underftanding. But a yet

more wonderful Advantage arifing from the Culture

of the Mathematieks is this, that hereby we in

fome meafure extend the Dimenfions of the human

Mind, enlarge its Compafs of Perception, and ac-

cuftom it to wide and comprehenfive Views of

Things. For whereas at our firft fetting out, we

often find it extremely difficult to mafter a fhort

and
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and eafy Demonftration, and trace the Conne&ioit

of its fevcral Parts ; yet as we advance in the

Science, the Underftanding is fecn gradually to

dilate, and ftretch itfelf to. a greater Size ; infomuch

that a long and intricate Series of Reafoning, is

often taken in with fcarce any Labour of Thought ;

and not only fo, but we can in feme Cafes with

a fingle Glance of our Minds, run thro an en

tire Syftem of Truths, and extend our View at once

to all the feveral Links that unite and hold them to

gether.

IV. WHEN we are furnifhed with A judiciw
Choice of in*

thefe two preparatory Qualifications) tamtdiau

the next Requifite to the Difcovery of /,
&quot;

Truth is, a judicious Choice of inter- ^ tbu

mediate Ideas. We have fecn in the

third Part of this Treatife, that many of our Ideas

are of fuch a Nature, as not to difcover their fe

veral Habitudes and Relations, by any immediate

Comparifon one with another. In this Cafe we
muft have Recourfe to intermediate Ideas; and the

great Art lies, in finding out fuch as have an ob

vious and perceivable Connection with the Idea*

whofe Relations we enquire after. For thus it u
that we are furnifhed with known and evident

Truths, to ferve as Premifles for the Difcovery of

fuch as are unknown. And indeed the whole Bu-

fwefs of Invention feems in a great Mea&rc to lit,

in
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in the due Aflemblage and Difpofition of thefe pre

liminary Truths. For they not only lead us Step

by Step to the Difcovery we are in queft of, but

are fo abfolutely neceflary in the Cafe, that without

them it were in vain to attempt it ; nothing being

more certain, than that unknown Proportions can

no otherwife be traced, but by means of fome

Connection they have with fuch as are known.

Nay Reafon itfelf, which is indeed the Art of Know

ledge, and the Faculty by which we pufh on our

Difcoveries ; yet by the very Definition of it im

plies no more, than an Ability of deducing unknown

Truths, from Principles or Propofitions that are

already known. Now altho this happy Choice of

intermediate Ideas, fo as to furnifh a due Train of

previous Propofttions, that {hall lead us fucceflively

from one Difcovery to another, depends in fome

Meafure upon a natural Sagacity and Quicknefs of

Mind ; it is yet certain from Experience, that even

here much may be effe&cd, by a ftubborn Appli

cation and Induftry. In order to this it is in the

firft Place neceiTary, that we have an extenfive

Knowledge of Things, and fome general Acquain

tance with the whole Circle of Arts and Sciences.

Wide and extended Views add great Force and Pe

netration to the Mind, and enlarge its Capacity

of judging. And if to this we join in the fecond

Place, a more particular and intimate Study of what

ever



ever relates to the Subje& about which our Enqui

ries are employed, we feem to bid fair for Succefs in

our Attempts. For thus we are provided with an

ample Variety, out of which to chufe our interme

diate Ideas, and are therefore more likely to difcover

fome among them, that will furnifh out the pre

vious Proportions neceflary in any Train of Rea-

foning.

V. IT is not indeed to be denied, Sagacity and
a

Sjuicktitfi ef
that when we have even got all our Undtrfending

Materials about us, much ftill depends m te/t/^it

upon a certain Dexterity and Addrefs,
JjJ,^^&quot;

in fingling out the moft proper, and

applying them Skillfully for the Difcovery of Truth.

This is that Talent which is known by the Name
of Sagaciiy, and commonly fuppofed to be altoge

ther the Gift of Nature. But yet I think it is

beyond Difpute, that Practice, Experience, and a

watchful Attention to the Procedure of our own
Minds while employed in the Exercife of Reafon-

ing, are even here of very great Avail. It is a

Truth well known to thofe who have made any
confiderable Progrefi in the Study of Algebra, that

an Addrefs and Skill in managing intricate Quc-

ftions, may be very often obtained, by a careful

Imitation of the beft Models. For altho when we
firft fet about the Solution of Equations, we are

puzzled at every Step, and think we can never

enough
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enough idmire the Sagacity of thofe who prefent

us with elegant Models in that Way ; yet by De

grees we ourfelves arrive at a great Maftery, not

only in derifmg proper Equations, and coupling

them artfully together, fo as from the more com

plicated to derive others that are fimple ; but alfo in

contriving ufeful Subftitutions, to free our Calculati

ons from Fractions, and thofe Intricacies that arife

from Surds and irrational Quantities. Nor is it a

fmall Pleafure attending the Profecution of this Study,

that we thus difcern the growing Strength of our own

Minds, and fee ourfelves approaching nearer and

nearer to that Sagacity and Quicknefs of Underhand-

ing, which we fo much admired in others, and were

at fir ft apt to conclude altogether beyond our

Reach.

VI. WE have now confidered thofe

mf Mm;*. Requifites to Invention, that have their

J7* the
Foundation in the natural Talents of

Bujntfttfh. the Mind. An enlarged and compre-
vtntiau.

henfive Underftanding, a ftrong Habit

of Attention, a Sagacity and Quicknefs in difcern-

ing and applying- intermediate Ideas. Let us next

take a View of fuch other Helps, as more imme

diately depend upon Art and Management, and (hew

the Addrefs of the Mind, in contriving Means to

facilitate its Difcoveries, and free it from all un-

neceflary Fatigue and Labour. For we are to ob-

ferve,
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ferve, that tho the Capacity of the Intelteft may

be greatly enlarged by Ufe and Excrcife, yet ftill

our Views are confined within certain Bounds, be

yond which a finite Undcrftanding cannot reach.

And as it often happens in the Inveftigation of

Truth, efpecially where it lies at a confiderable

Diftance from firft Principles, that the Number of

Connexions and Relations are lo great, as not to be

taken in at once by the moft improved Underftand-

ing ; it is therefore one great Branch of the Art of

Invention, to take Account of thefe Relations as

they come into View, and difpofc of them in fuch

Manner, that they may always lie open to the In-

fpe&ion of the Mind, when difpofed to turn its

Attention that Way. By this means, without per

plexing ourfelves with too many Confiderations at

once, we have yet thefe Relations at Command,
when neccffary to be taken Notice of in the Pro-

fecution of our Difcoveries : and the Undcrftanding

thus free and difengaged, can bend its Powers more

intenfely, towards that particular Part of the Inve-

ftigation it is at prefent concerned with. Now in

this, according to my Apprehenfion, lies the great

Art of human Knowledge ; to manage with Skill the

Capacity of the Intellect, and contrive fuch Helps,

as may bring the moft wide and extended Objefti

within the Cornpafs of its natural Powers. When
therefore the Multitude of Relations cncreafe very

fail
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faft upon us, and grow too unweildy to be dealt

with in the Lump ; we muft combine them in dif

ferent ClafTes, and fo difpofe of the feveral Parts,

as that they may at all times lie open to the leifure-

ly Survey of the Mind. By this means we avoid

Perplexity and Confufion, and are enabled to con

duit our Refearches, without being puzzled with

that infinite Crowd of Particulars, that frequently

fall under our Notice in long and difficult Inveili-

gations. For by carrying our Attention fucceflively

from one Part to another, we can upon Occafion

take in the whole ; and knowing alfo the Order

and Difpofition of the Parts, may have Recourfe

to any of them at Pleafure, when its Aid becomes

neceflary in the Courfe of our Enquiries.

VII. FIRST then I fay, that an or-

Difpofitw f derly Combination of Things, and claf-

F**yfi* fine them together with Art and Ad-
adapting Ob.

jcfft to tbt drcfs, brings great and otherwife unma-
Cafacity of . .

u&amp;gt;:dcr- nageable (Jbjedts, upon a Level with

the Powers of the Mind&amp;lt; We
feen in the firft Part of this Treatife, how by ta

king Numbers in a progreffive Series, and accord

ing to an uniform Law of Compofition, the mod

bulky and formidable Collections are comprehended

with Eafe, and leave diftinct Impreifions in the Un-

derftanding. For the feveral Stages of the Pro-

grcffion, ferve as fo many Steps to the Mind,



by which it afcends gradually to the higheft Com
binations ; and as it can carry its Views from one to

another with great Eafc and Expedition, it is thence

enabled to run over all the Parts feparately, and

thereby rife to a juft Conception of theWhole. The

fame thing happens in all our other complex No

tions, efpecially when they grow very large an4

complicated ; for then it is that we become fcnfible

of the Neceflity of eftablifhing a certain Order

and Gradation in the Manner of combining the

Parts. This has been already explained at fome

Length, in the Chapter of the Compofition and Re-

folution of our Ideas ; where we have traced the gra

dual Progrefs of the Mind, thro* all the different Or

ders of Perception, and (hewn, that the moft ex

peditious Way of arriving at a juft Knowledge of

the more compounded Notices of the Underftand^

ing, is by advancing regularly thro all the inter

mediate Steps. Hence it is eafy to perceive, what

Advantages muft arife from a like Conduct, in re

gard to thofe feveral Relations and Connections,

upon which the Investigation of Truth depends.

For as by this means we are enabled to bring

them all within the Reach of the Mind, they can

each in their Turns be made Ufe of upon Occa-

fion, and furnifh their Affiftance towards the Dif-

covery of what we are in queft of. Now this is

tf principal Confederation in the Bufincfe of In-

O mention,
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vention, to have oui Thoughts fo much under

Command, that in comparing Tilings together, in

order to difcover the Refult of their mutual Con
nections and Dependence, all the fcveral Lights that

tend to the clearing the Subject we are upon, may
Jie diftin&ly open to the Underftanding, fo as no

thing material {hall efcapc its View : becaufe an

Overfight of this kind in fumming up the Account,
muft not only greatly retard its Advances, but in

many Cafes check its Progrefs altogether.

VJII. BUT fecondly, another Advan-

tbiingta tt
tage arifmg from this orderly Difpoli-

Sy w&quot;
tion is

&amp;gt;

that hereb7 we free the Mind

wtbEajeiH from all unneceflary Fatigue, and leave
the

Invijtiga-
J

tnn oj yrutb. It to fix its Attention upon any Part

feparately, without perplexing itfclf

with the Confideration of the Whole. Unknown

Truths, as we have already obferved, are only

to be traced, by means of the Relation between

them and others that are known. When there

fore thefe Relacions become very numerous, it muft

needs greatly diftrad the Mind, were it to have its

Attention continually upon the Stretch, after fuch

a Multitude of Particulars at once. But now, by

the Method of claffing and ordering our Percep

tions above explained, this Inconvenience is wholly

prevented. For a juft Diftribution of Things, as

it afcertabs dfftin&ly the Fkee of Mich, enables us

to
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to call any of them into View at Pleafurc, when

the prefent Confideration of it becomes neccflary.

Hence the Mind, proceeding gradually thro the

feveral Relations of its Ideas, and marking the

Refults of them at every Step, can always propor

tion its Enquiries to its Strength j and confining it-

fclf to fuch a Number of Objects, as it can take

in and manage with Eafe, fees more diftindUy all the

Confequences that arife from comparing them one

with another. When therefore it comes afterwards

to take a Review of thcfe its feveral Advances, as

by this means the Amount of every Step of the

Invcftigation is fairly laid open to its Infpeclion.,

by adjufting and putting thefe together in due Or

der and Method, it is enabled at laft to difcern

the Refult of the Whole. And thus as before in

the Compofition of our Ideas, fo likewife here in

the Search and Difcovery of Truth, we are fain to

proceed gradually, and by a Series of fucceffi

Stages. For thefe are fo many Refting-Places to

the Mind, whence to look about it, furvey the

Condufions it has already gained, and fee whmf.

Helps they afford, towards the obtaining of others

which it muft {till pafs thorough, before it reaches

the End of the Inveftigation. Hence it often hap

pens, that very remote and diftant Truths, which

lie far beyond the Keach of any fingle Effort of

the Mind, are yet by this progreffive Method fuc-

O t
cefsfull/
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cefsfally brought to Light, and that too with left

Fatigue to the Underftandiug, than could at firft

have well been imagined. For altho the whole

Procefs taken together, is frequently much too

large, to come within the View of the Mind at

once; and therefore confuiered in that Light, rray

be faid truly to exceed its Grafp : yet the feveral

teps of the Inveftigation by themfelves, are often

eafy and manageable enough; fo that by proceeding

gradually from one to another, and thoroughly

maftering the Parts as we advance, we carry on

our Reieaiches with wond rous Difpatch, and are at

hngth conducted to that very Truth, with a View

tJ the Difcovery of which, the Inquifttion ufelf

was fet on foot.

IX. BUT now perhaps it may not

jfrittmttick be improper, if we endeavour to illuf-

^ftriyfftak. t t t^ f Obfervations by an Example,*r
t
both Artt

and fet ourfelves to trace the Conduct

and Manner of the Mind, when em

ployed in the Exercife of Invention. There are

two great Branches of the Mathematicks, pecu

liarly
fitted to furnifh us with Models in this

Way : Arilbmttttk I mcan&amp;gt; and Algebra. Algebra

Is univerfaily known to be ttoe very Art and Prin

ciple of Invention ; and in Arithmetick too, we are

frequently put upon the finding out of unknown

Number, by Means c f their Relations and Con

nections
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neftions with others that are known : as where it

is required to find a Number, equal to this Sum of

two others, or the Product of two others. I chufe

to borrow my- Examples chiefly from this laft Sci

ence, both becaufe they will be more within the

Reach of thofe, for whom this Treatife is prin

cipally dtftgned j as likewife, becaufe Arithmetick

furniflies the beft Models of a happy Sagacity and

Management, in claffing and regulating our Per

ceptions. So that here more than in any other

Branch of human Knowledge, we {hall have an

Opportunity of obferving, how much an orderly

Difpofition of Things, tends to the Eafe and Suc-

cefs of our Enquiries, by leaving us to canvafs the

Parts feparately, and thereby rife to a gradual Con

ception of the Whole, without entangling our-

felves with too many Confederations at once, in any

iingle Step of the Inveftigation. For it will indeed

be found, that a Dexterity and Addrefs in the Ufe

of this laft Advantage, ferves to facilitate and pro

mote our Difcoveries, almoft beyond Imagination or

Belief.

X. WE have already explained the
.

of Claffing ear

Manner of reducing Numbers into Ptretftieu m

Clafles, and of diftinguifhing thefe

ClafTea by their feveral Names. And now we are

farther to obferve, that the prefent Method of No
tation is fb contrived, as exactly to fall in with this

O 3 Form
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Form of numbering. For as in the Names ofNum
bers, we rife from Units to Tens^ from Tens to Hun-

dndi^ from Hundreds to Tkoufands, &c. fo likewife

in their Notation, the fame Figures, in different

Places, fignify thefe feveral Combinations. Thus

2 in the firft Place on the right Hand denotes two

Units, in the fecond Place it exprefles fo many

Tens, in the third Hundreds, in the fourth Thou-

fands. By this Means it happens, that when a

Number is written down in Figures, as every

Figure in it expreffoe fome diftirtd Combination,

and all thefe Combinations together make up the

total Sum
-,

fo may the feveral Figures be confi-

dcred as the conftittrent Parts of the Number.

Thus the Number 2436, is evidently by the very

Notation diftinguifhed into four Parts, mark d by

the four Figures that ferve to exprefs it. For the

firft denotes two Tboufand, the fecond four Hun

dred, the third Thirty or three Tent, and the fourth

Six. Thefe feveral Parts, tho* they here appear in

a conjoined Form, may yet be alfo exprefled fepa-

rately thus, 2000, 400, 30, and 6, and the Amount

is exactly the fame.

XI. THIS then being the Cafe, if it

is required to find a Number, equal to

the gum of tw&amp;lt;) others jyen our

f Aiumbtrt. Bufmefs is, to examine feparately thefe

given Numbers j and if they appear too large and

bulky
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bulky to be dealt with by a Tingle Effort of

Thought, then, fince the very Notation diftin-

guifhes them into different Parts, we muft content

ourfelves with confidering the Parts afunder, and

finding their Sums one after another. For fince the

Whole is equal to all its Parts, if we find the Sums

of the feveral Parts of which any two Numbers

confift, we certainly find the total Sum of the two

Numbers. And therefore, thefe different Sums, unit

ed and put together, according to the eftablifhed

Rules of Notation, will be the very Number we
are in queft of. Let it be propofed, for Jnftance,

to find a Number equal to the Sum of thefe two

24369 and 4352. As the finding of this by a fingle

Effort of Thought, would be too violent an Exer-

cife for the Mind ; I confidcr the Figures reprefent-

ing thefe Numbers, as the Parts of which they con

fift, and therefore fet myfelf to difcover their Surn$

one after another. Thus 2 the firft Figure on the

right Hand of the one, added to 6 the firft Figure

on the right Ham! of the other, makes 8, which

is therefore the Sum of thefe two Parts. Again,

the Sum of 5 and 3, the two Figures or Parts in

the fecond Place, is likcwife 8. But now as Figures

in the fecond Place, denote not fimple Units, but

Teas j hence it is plajn, that 5 and 3 here, fignify

five Tens and three Tens, or 50 and 30, whofe

Sum therefore muft be eight Ttnit or 80. And here

O 4 again



again I call to mind, that having already obtained

one Figure of the Sum, if I place that now found

immediately after it, it will thereby (land alfo in

the fecond Place, and fo really exprefs, as it ought

to do, eight Tens., or 80. And thus it is happily con

trived, that tho in the Addition of the Tens, 1 con-

iider the Figures compofmg them as denoting only

fimple Units., which makes the Operation eafier and

icfs perplexed ; yet by the Place their Sum ob

tains in the Number found, it exprefles the real

Amount of the Parts added, taken in their full and

compleat Values. The fame Thing happens in fum-

ming the Hundreds and Thoufands ; that is, tho the

Figures expreffing thcfe Combinations, are added

together as fimple Units ; yet their Sums {landing

in the third and fourth Places of the Number found,

thereby really denote Hundreds and Thoufdnds,

and fo reprefcnt the true Value of the Parts added.

XII. HERE then we have a mani-

Bumfiiml* feft prcof Of tne great Advantages de-
Jeverai Stefi

by +&amp;gt;bicb it it rived from an artful Method of claffing
&amp;lt;arritd9n,tbt .

Miut H fut tt our Perceptions, ror as the Numbers
&quot;&quot;

themfelves are by this Means diftin-

guifhed into different Parts, which brings

them more readily withhi the Compafs of the Un-

derftanding ; fo by taking thefe Parts fcparately, the

Operations about Numbers are render d very eafy

and fimple. And indeed it is particularly worthy

our
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our Notice, thattho in adding two ?ery large Num*
bers together, the whole Procefs is of fufficient

length ; yet the feveral Steps by which it is con

ducted, are managed with incredible Difpatch, and

fcarce any Fatigue to the Mini. This is apparent

in the Example given above, where we fee, that

in every Advance from one Part to another, nothing

more is required, than to add together the two

Figures in the like Places of the Numbers to be

fummed. But what is yet more wonderful, tho*

in the Progrefs of a long Operation, the Figures

rife m their Value as we advance, and grow to ftg-

uify Thoufands, Mi/lions, Billions, &c. yet fo hap

pily are they contrived for expreffing the different

Parts of Numbers, that in every Step of the Pro

cedure, we confider them as denoting only funplc

Units, all other Deficiencies being made up, by the

Places their Sums obtain in the total Amount. And

thus it is fo ordered in this admirable Form of No

tation, that however large the Numbers are that

come under Examination, they are ncverthefek ma

naged with the fame Eafe as the nioft Ample and

obvioug Collections ; becaufe in the fcveral Opera

tions about them, the Mind is neither tied down

to the View of too many Paits at once, nor entan

gled with any Confideratians regarding the .Bulk

and Compofition of thofc Parts.

O 5 XIII
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7i/v farter . XIII. AND if thefc Advantages are

* &***$:?
f vcr/ manifeft in the firft and fimpleft

i- M.&/M- R u ies of Arithmetkk, much more do
cation,

they difcover themfelves in thofe that

are intricate and complex. Let a Man endeavour

in his Thoughts, to find the Product of two Num
bers, each confifting of twenty or thirty Places,

and that without confidering the Parts feparately;

I believe he will foon be fenfible, that it is a Dif-

covery, far beyond the Limits of the human Mind.

But now in the progreffive Method above explain

ed, nothing is more fimple and eafy. For if we

take the firft Figure on the left Hand of the one

Number, and by it multiply every Figure of the

other ftparateiy; thefe feveral Produces, connect

ed according to the eftablifhed Laws of Notation,

muft trU .y reprefent the total Product of this other,

by that Part of the multiplying Number. Let us

fappofe, for Inftance, the Figure in the Unit s Place

of the Multiplier to be 2, and the three hit

Places of the Multiplicand to be 432. Then, 2

multiplying 2 produces 4, which therefore is the

firft Part of the Product. Again, 2 multiplying 3

produces 6. But now 3 ftaading in the fecond

Place of the Multiplicand, denotes in its real Value

three Tens, or 30, which therefore taken twice,

amounts to iix 7 /, or 60. And accordingly the

figure 6, coming after 4 already found, is thereby

thrown
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thrown into the fecond Place of the Product, an4

fo truly exprefles 60, its full and adequate Value.

The fame Thing happens in multiplying 4, which

(landing in the Place of Hundreds, its Product by

2 is 800. But this very Sum the Figure 8, produ

ced from 2 and 4, really denotes in the total Pro

duct. Becaufe coming after 64, the two Parts al

ready found, it is thereby determined to the third

Place, where it of Courfe exprefles fo many Hun

dreds. This Piocefs, as is evident, may be conti

nued to any length we pleafe; and it is remarkable,

that in like Manner as in Addition, tho the Value

of the Figures in the Multiplicand continually rife*

upon us, yet we all along proceed with them as

funple Units j becaufe the Places of the feveral Pro-

duts in the total Amount, represent the juft Re-

lult of multiplying the Figures together, according

to their true and adequate Value.

XIV. HAVING thus obtained the

Produa by the firft Figure of the Mul- f.

**
Dip-

Jiticii ef the

tiplier, we next take that in the fecond ,&amp;lt;&quot;/
Pr.

dufit in order

Place, and proceed with it in the fame to &amp;lt;A#////I.

Manner. This fecond Operation gives

us the Effect of that Figure, considered as a funple

Digit. But as it fiood in the feccnd Place, and

therefore really denoted fo many Tent, hence it is

plain, that the Product now gained muft be yet

multiplied by T&amp;lt;n3 in orJ,er to exprefs the true Pro-

o 6 &amp;lt;iua
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&amp;lt;fu

fought. This is accordingly done in the Ope
ration, by placing the firft Figure of this fecond

Product, under the fecond Figure of the firft Pro-

duel. For this, when they come to be added to

gether, has the fame Effect as annexing a Cypher,
or multiplying by Ten, as every one knows who is

Jn the leaft acquainted with the Rules of Arithme-

tick. In like Manner, when we multiply by the

Figure in the third Place, as this new Product is

placed dill one Figure backwards, we do in Effect

annex two Cyphers to it, or multiply it by a Hun

dred. And this we ought certainly to do ; becaufe

having confidered the multiplying Figure as deno

ting only fimple Units, when it really exprefled fo

many Hundreds, the firft Operation gives no more

than the hundredth Part of the true Product. The

Cafe is the fame in multiplying by the fourth or fifth

Figures, becaufe the Products ftill running back

wards, we thereby in effect annex as many Cyphers

to them, as brings them up feverally to their re-

fpective adequate Values. By this means it happens,

that tho the Figures of the Multiplier in every Ad

vance, denote ftill higher and higher Combinations,

yet we all along proceed with them as fimple Di

gits ; the Difpofition of the feveral Products in or

der to Addition, making up for all the Deficiencies

that arife from thisWay of confidering them. When

ia this Method of Procedure, we have obtained the

Pro-



d\i& of the Multiplicand into all the different Partf

of the Multiplier, by adding thcfe Products together,

we obtain alfo the total Product of the two Num
bers. For fmce the Whole is equal to all its Parts,

nothing is more evident, than that the Produ& of

any one Number into another, muft be equal to

its Product into all the Pares of that other : and

therefore the feveral partial Product united into one

Sum, cannot but truly reprefent the real Product

fought.

XV. THUS we fee, that in Que-
ftions of Multiplication, tho the whole

Procefs is feme times fufficiently long and ttinz &quot;&quot;&amp;gt;*

OH tit a fro.

tedious, yet the feveral Steps by which pe/jiveM,-
. , . . .I t i L ^t ftidnti
it is carried on, are all very level to the ttt^m ,_

Powers of the Undemanding. For tlUi*iUt-

from the Account given above it appears, that no

thing more is required in any of them, than barely

to multiply ont Digit by another. But now thit

eafy Rule of Operation, is wholly derived from the

before-mentioned Addrefs in clafling our Percep

tions. For to this it is owing, that the Numbers

under Confideration are Jiftinguifhed into Parts,

and that the feveral Parts are alfo clearly reprefent-

ed to the Mind, in the very Form of Notation,

Now as thefe Parts have an invariable Relation one

to another, and advance in their Value by an uni

form Law of Progreffion; the Undcrfbuiding by
means



means of fuch a Link, can eafily hold them toge

ther, and carry its Views from Stage to Stage with

out Perplexity or Confufion. Hence it happens,

that however large and mighty the Numbers are,

fo as far to exceed the immediate Grafp of the

Mind j yet by running gradually thro the feveral

Combinations of which they are made up, we at

length comprehend them in their full Extent. And

becaufe it would be impofllble for the Underftand-

ing, to multiply very large Numbers one into ano

ther, by a fingle Effort of Thought ; therefore here

alfo it confiders the Parts feparately, and taking

them in an orderly Series, advances by a Variety

of fucceflive Steps. It is true indeed in the Progrefs

of the Operation, the feveral Figures rife in their

Value : but this Confideration enters not the Work

itfelf. For there, as we have already feen, tho* the

Characters are taken as denoting only fimple Units,

yet the Order and Difpofition of the partial Pro-

duels, exhibits each according to its real Amount.

Hence in every Step, we have only to multiply one

Digit by another, which as it is attended with fcarce

any Difficulty, the whole Procefs is carried on with

wondrous Difpatch. And thus by a Series of eafy

Operations, we at length rife to Difcoveries, which

in any other Method of Procedure, would have

been found altogether beyond the Reach of the

Mind*

XVI. SINCE



XVI. SINCE therefore by a due and

orderly Difpofition of our Ideas, we

can bring the moft wide and extend-
the grtat

ed Objeds, upon a Level with the Pow- Mean and in.

crs of the Undcrftanding : and fince jwTr w.

by this means aJfo, we abridge the Fa

tigue and Labour of the Mind, and enable it to

carry on its Refearches in a progreffive Method,

without which Contrivance, almoft all the more re

mote and diftant Truths of the Sciences, muft

have lain for ever hid from our Knowledge j I

think we may venture to affirm, that the Art of

regulating and claffing our Perceptions, is the great

Mean and Inftrument of Invention. It is for this

Reafon that I have endeavoured in fo particular a

Manner to illuftrate it from Examples in Numbers j

becaufe we have here not only a perfect Model of

the Art itfelf, but fee alfo in the -cleareft manner,

what Helps it furniflies, towards a ready Compre-
henfion of Obje&s^.and^a mafterly Inveftigation of

Truth. Nor let any one find Fault, as if we had

infilled rather too long upon Matters that are ob

vious and known to all. For I am apt to think,

that tho very few are Strangers to the received

Method of Notation, and the common Rules of

Operation in Arithmetick ; yet it is not every one

that fets himfelf to confider the Addrefs and Saga

city that may be feen in the Contrivance of them,

or
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Or to unravel thofc Principles of Inveftigationr,

which we have here (b clearly deduced from them.

And this I take to be the Reafon, that we fome-

times meet with Inftanccs of Men, who tho tho

roughly verfed in the Art of Invention, with regard

to fome particular Branches of Knowledge ; yet if

taken out of their ufual Track, find theinfelres im

mediately at a Stand, as if wholly bereft of Genius

and Penetration. With fuch Men Jnventfon is a

meer Habit, carried on in a Manner purely mecha

nical, without any Knowledge of the Grounds and

Reafons, upon which the feverai Rules of Invefti-

gation are founded. Hence they are unfurnifhed

with thofe general Obfervations, which may be a-

like ufefully applied in all Sciences, with only fome

little neceflary Variations, fuited to the Nature of

the Subject we are upon. And indeed I know of

no furer Way to arrive at a fruitful and ready In

vention, than by attending carefully to the Pro

cedure of our own Minds, in the Exercife of this

distinguishing Faculty i becaufe from the particular

Rules relating to any one Branch, we are often en

abled to derive fuch gener?! Remarks, as tend to

lay open the very Foundation and Principles of the

Art itfclf.

XVIL IF now we turn our Thoughts

from Antbmtthk to Algebra, here alfo

R&amp;lt;J.,U. wc fhaij gn(j^ tnat tne great Art of In

vention



vcntion lies, in fb regulating and difpo-
tin of Alge
braic Qr-

ling our Notices of Things, that we /

may be enabled to proceed gradually in

the Search of Truth, For it is the principal Aim
of this Science, by exhibiting the feveral Relations

of Things in a kind of fymbolical Language, fo to

reprefent them to the Imagination, as that we may

carry our Attention from one to another, in any
Order we pleafe. Hence, however numerous thofe

Relations are, yet by taking only fuch a Number of

them into Confideration at once, as is fuited to the

Reach and Capacity of the Underftanding, we

avoid Perplexity and Confufion in our Refcarches,

and never put our Faculties too much upon the

Stretch, fo as to lofe ourfelves amidft the Multipli

city of our own Thoughts. As therefore in Aritk-

mttick) we rife to a juft Conception of the great-

eft Numbers, by confidering them as made up of

various progreflive Combinations ; fo like wife in

Alge\)ra y thofe manifold Relations that often

intervene, between known and unknown Quan

tities, are clearly reprefented to the Mind, by

throwing them into a Scries of diftinct Equations.

And as the moft difficult Queftions relating to Num
bers are managed with Eafe, becaufe we can take

the Parts or Figures feparately, and proceed with

them one after another ; fo alfo the moft intricate

Problems of Algebra are in like Manner readifjr

unfold-



unfolded,by examining the fcveral Equations apart, and

unraveling them according to certain eftablifh d Rules

of Operation. And here it is well worth our Notice,

that in very complicated Problems, producing a great

Number of different Equations, it fen the mod part

fo happens, that every one of them includes a Va-

rjety of unknown Quantities. When therefore we

come to folve them feparately, as it would too much

diftrad and entangle the Mind, to engage in the

Pur fiat of fo many different Objects at once; our

firft Bufmcfs is, by artfully coupling the feveral E-

quations together, or by the various Ways of Mul

tiplication, Subftratiion, Addition, and Subftitu-

tion, to derive others from them more fimple, until

at length by fuch a gradual Procefs, we arrive at

fome new Equation, with only one unknown Quan

tity, This done, we fet ourfelves to confider the

Equation laft found, and having now to do with an

Object fuited to the Strength and Capacity of the

Mind, eafily by the eftablifhed Rules of the Art,

difcover the Quantity fought. In this manner we

proceed with all the feveral unknown Quantities one

after another, and having by a Series of diftincl O-

perations traced them feparately, the Queftion is

thereby compleatly refolved.

XVIII, HENCE it appears, that the

Bufinefc of Invention as pra&ifed in

**
Mgclrn, depends entirely upon the Art

of
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of abridging our Thoughts, reducing T
fitffS f 9 Ift*

the Number of Particulars taken under

Confideration at once to the feweft pof-

flble, and eftablifhing that progreffive Method of In-

vefligation, which we have already fo fully explain

ed from Examples in Anthmetick. I might eaiily

fhew, that the fame Obfervation holds equally in

other Sciences ; but having already exceeded the

Bounds I at hrft prescribed to myfelf in this Chap

ter, (hall only add, that befides the grand Inftru-

ments of Knowledge already mentioned, there arc

innumerable other Artifices, arifmg out of the par

ticular Nature of the Subjed we are upon, and

which may be confidered as fubfidiary Help* to In

vention. Thus in Geometry, many Deraonfrra-

tiona of Problems and Theorems, are wholly deri

ved from the Conftru&ion of the Figure made Ufa

f, and the drawing of Lines from one Point to

another. In like manner in Algebra, the deviling

of proper Equations from the Conditions of the

Queftion propofed, and contriving neat Expreffions

for the unknown Quantities, contribute not a little

to the eafy Solution of Problems. And when we
have even carried on the Inveftigation to fome fingle

Equation with only one unknown Quantity i as

that unknown Quantity may be varioufly perplexed

and entangled with others that are known, fo as to

require a Multiplicity of different Operations, be

fore
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fore it can be difengaged, which often involves as

in long and intricate Calculations, and brings Surds

and irrational Quantities in our Way } Algebraifts,

to prevent in fome Meafure thefe Inconveniences,

and fhorten as much as poiTible the Procefs, have

fallen upon feveral Methods of Subftitution, which

are of great Service in very complicated Queftions.

But thefe and fuch like Artifices of Invention, can

not be explained at length in this fhort Eflay. It is

enough to shave given the Reader a Hint of them,

and put him in the Way of unraveling them him-

fclf, when he comes to apply his Thoughts to thofe

particular Branches of Knowledge where they ace

feverally made Ufe of.

XIX. THERE is one Thing how-

evcr d1** n a particular manner de-

ferves to i^ t^en Notice of, before we

r *- difmifs this Subject } and that is, the

great Advantages that may redound to

Science, by a happy Notation or Ex-

preffion of our Thoughts. It is owing entirely to

this, and the Method of denoting the feveral Com

binations of Numbers by Figures ftanding in diffe

rent Places, that the moft complicated Operations

in Arithmetick are managed with fo much Eafe and

Difpatch. Nor is it lefs apparent, that the Difco-

vcries made by Algebra, are wholly to be imputed

to that fymbolical Language made Ufe of in it. For

by
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by this means we are enabled to reprefent the Re

lations of Things in the Form of Equations, and

by varioufly proceeding with thefe Equations, to

trace out Step by Step, the feveral Particulars we

are in queft of. Add to all this, that by fuch a No

tation, the Eyes and Imagination are alfo made fub-

fervient to the Difcovery of Truth. For the

Thoughts of the Mind rife up and difappear, ac

cording as we ftt ourfelves to call them into View;
and therefore, without fome particular Method of

fixing and afcertaining them as they occur, the re

trieving them again when out of Sight, would of

ten be no lefs painful, than the very firft Exercife of

deducing them one from another. When therefore in

the Purfuit of Truth, we carry our Attention forward

from one Part of the Jnveftigaton to another, as

neverthelefs we have frequent Occafion to look back

upon the Difcoveries already parted thorough, could

thefe be no otheiwife brought into View, than by

the fame Courfe of thinking in which they were

firft traced, fo many different Attentions at once,

muft needs greatly diitract the Mind, and be attend

ed with infinite Trouble and Fatigue. But now,
the Method of fixing and afcertaining our Thoughts

by a happy and well-chofen Notation, entirely re

moves all thefe Obftacles. For thus, when we hate

Occafion to turn to any former Difcoveries, as

Care is taken all along to delineate them in pro

per



per Characters, we need only cad our Eye upon
that Part of the Procefs where they ftand exprefled,

which will lay them at once open to the Mind in

their true and genuine Form. By this means we can

at any time take a quick and ready Survey of our

Progrefs, and running over the feveral Conclufions

already gained, fee more diftinclly what Helps they

furnifh, towards the obtaining of thofe others we are

ftill in Purfuit of. Nay farther, as the Amount of

every Step of the Inveftigation lies fairly before us,

by comparing them varioufly among themfelves, and

adjufting them one to another, we rcme at length

to difccrn the Refult of the whole, and are enabled

to form our feveral Difcoveries into an uniform and

well-connected Syftem of Truths, which is the

great End and Aim of all our Enquiries.

XX. UPON the whole then it ap-

t

*&quot;
tl

pears, that in order to proceed fuccefs-

fully in the Exercife of Invention, we

muft endeavour as much as poflible to enlarge the

Capacity of the Mind, by accuftoming it to wide

and comprehenfive Views of Things : that we muft

habituate ourfelves to a ftrong and unfhaken Atten

tion, which carefully djftinguifb.es all the Circum-

ftances that come in our Way, and lets nothing

material flip its Notice : In fine, that we muft fur-

nifli ourfelves with an ample Variety of intermedi

ate Ideas,aad Le much ia the Exercife of fuigling them

cut



out and applying them for the Difcovcry of Truth.

Thefe preparatory Qualifications obtained, what de

pends upon Art lies chiefly in the Manner of com

bining our Perceptions, and claffing them together

with Addrefs, fo as to eftablith a progreffive Me
thod of Invefttgation. And here it is of great Im

portance, to contrive a proper Notation or Ex-

preffion of our Thoughts, fuch as may exhibit them

according to their real Appearance in the Mind,

and diftinclly reprefent their feveral Divifions,

Clafles, and Relations. This is clearly feen in the

Manner of computing by Figures in Arithmetick,

but more particularly in that Symbolical Language,

which hath been hitherto fo fuccefsfully applied in

unraveling of Algebraical Problems. Thus furnifh-

ed, we may at any time fet about the Inveftigation

of Truth ; and if we take Care to note down the

feveral Steps of the Procefs, as the Mind advances

from one Difcovcry to another, fuch an Arrange

ment or Difpofition of our Thoughts, conftitutes

what is called the Mtthod of Invention. For thus

it is plain, that we follow the natural Procedure of

the Underftanding, and make the Truths we hare

unraveled to fucceed one another, according to the

Order in which they prefent themfelvea to the

tylind, while employed in tracing and finding them

out. And here again it well deferves our Notice,

that as by this mean* the whole Inveftigation lies
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dtftin&ly before us ; fo by comparing the feveral

Steps of it among themfelves, and obferving the Re

lation they bear one to another, we are enabled to

form our Difcoveries into a regular Syftem of

Knowledge, where the Truths advanced are ducly

linked together, and deduced in an orderly Series

from firft Principles. This other Manner of com

bining our Thoughts, is diftinguifhed by the Name

of the Method of Science^ which therefore now

offers itfelf to be explained, and is accordingly the

Subject of the enfuing Chapter.

CHAP. III.

Of the Method of Science.

I, T N Order to give the jufter I-

,% 1 dea of the Rules peculiar to

extern-
tn|

-

s Spedies Of Method, and eftablifli

ptation tf our

H**i, &amp;lt;} them upon their proper Foundation, it

wl ngtrttt will be ncceffary to begin with fettling

N turt
the Meaning of the Word Science* and

(hewing to what Parts of human Knowledge that

Term may be moft fitly applied. We have already

obferved in the firft Chapter of the fecond Book,

that there are three feveral Ways of coming at the

Knowledge of Truth. Firft by contemplating
the

ideas



in our own Minds. Secondly, by the Infor

mation of the Senfes. Thirdly, by the Teftimony

of others. When we fet ourfelves to confider the

Ideas in our own Minds, we varioufly compare them

together, in order to judge of their Agreement or

Difagreement. Now as all the Truths deduced

in this Way, flow from certain Connections and

Relations, difcerned between the Ideas themfelves ;

and as when the fame Ideas are brought into Com-

parifon, the fame Relations muft ever and invaria

bly fubfift between them ; hence it is plain, that

the Knowledge acquired by the Contemplation of

our Ideas, is of a neceflary and unchangeable Na

ture. But farther, as thefe Relations between our

Ideas, are not only fuppofed to be real in them-

fclves, but alfe to be Teen and difcerned by the

Mind ; and as when we clearly perceive a Connection

or Repugnance between any two Ideas, we cannot

avoid judging them to agree or difagree according

ly ; it evidently follows, that our Knowledge of

this Kind is attended with abfolute Certainty and

Conviction, infomuch that it is impoffible for us to

withhold our AfTent, or entertain any Doubt as

to the Reality of Truths fo offered to the Un-

derftanding. The Relation of Equality between

the Whole and all its Parts, is apparent to every

one, who has formed to himfelf a diftinft Notion

of what the Words Whali and Part fttnd for.

P No
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No Man therefore, who has thefe two Ideas in his

Mind, can poffcbly doubt of the Truth of this

Proportion, that the IPTjoU is equal to all its Parts.

For this would be only endeavouring to peifuade

himfelf, that that was not, which he plainly and un

avoidably perceives to be. So that in all Cafes

where we difcern a Relation between any of our I-

deas, whether immediately by comparing them one

with another, or by means of intermediate Ideas, that

Jay it open diftindily to the Underftanding ; the

Knowledge thence arifing is certain and infallible.

I fay infallible ; bccaufe we not only perceive and

own the Truth of Propofitions fo offered to the

Mind, but having at the fame time a clear View of

the Ground on which our Aflent refts, are entire

ly fatisfied within ourfelvcs, that we cannot pofli-

bly be deceived in this Perception.

II. THE fecond Way of coming at
*

Knowledge is by means of the Senfes.

tmfa &quot;L.

From them we receive Information of

*&amp;lt;*** the Exiftence of Objeds without us,J

of the Union and Conjunction of dif-

**V !21 ferent Qualities in the fame Subject, and

&amp;lt;*.
Qf tne Operations of Bodies one upon

another. Thus our Eyes tell us, that there is in

the Univerfe fuch a Body as we call the Sun ; our

Sight and Tomch, that Light and Heat, or at leaft

tbe Power of exciting thole Perceptions in us, co-

exift
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cxift in that Body; and-laftly, by the fame Sight

we alfo learn, that Fire has the Power of diflblving

Metals, or of reducing Wood to Charcoal and

Afhes. But now with regard to this Kind of

Knowledge we are to obferve, that tho when the

Organs of the Body are rightly difpofed, and ope

rate in a natural Way, we never doubt the Te-

ftimony of our Senfes, but form moft of the Schemes

of Life upon their Information ; yet are not the

Truths of this Clafs attended with that abfolute and

infallible Afiurance, which belongs to thofe derived

from the Contemplation of our own Ideas. We
find that the Senfes frequently reprefent Objects as

really exifting, which yet have no Being but in our

own Imaginations ; as in Dreams, Phrenfies, and

the Deliriums of a Fever. A Diforder too in the

Organs, makes us often afcribe Qualities to Bodies,

entirely different from thofe they appear to poflefs at

other Times. Thus a Man in the Jaundice fhall

fancy every Object prefented to him yellow ; and

in bodily Diftempers, where the Tafte is greatly

vitiated, what naturally produces the Idea of Sweet-

nefs, is fometimes attended with a quite contrary

Senfation. It is true, thefe Irregularities neither

ought, nor indeed do they with confiderate Men in

any ways tend, to difcredit the Teftiraony of Ex

perience. He that awake, in his Senfes, and fatis-

tied that his Organs operated duely, fhould take it

P 2 into
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into his Head to doubt, whether Fire would burn,

or Arfenic poifon him, and therefore rafhly venture

upon thefe Obje&s, would foon be convinced of his

Error, in a Way not much to his liking. Asnever-

thelefs the Senfes do fometimes impofe upon us,

(here is no abfolute and infallible Security that they

may not at others ; ami therefore the Aflurance they

produce, tho reafonable, fatisfying, and fufficient-

ly well founded to determine us in the feveral A&i-

ons and Occurrences of Life, is yet of fuch a Na

ture, as not neccflarily to exclude all
Poffibility of

being deceived. Hence fome Men go fo far as to

maintain, that we ought to diftruft our Senfes alto

gether: nay whole Se&s among the Ancients, be-

caufe of this bare Poffibility, which really extends

no farther than to Matters of Experience and T{/?/-

manyt yet eiiablifhed it as a Principle, that we

ought to doubt of every thing. Nor are there

wanting Philofophers among the Moderns, who up

on the fame Grounds deny the Exiftence of Bodies,

and afcribc the Perceptions excited in us, not to the

A&ion of external Matter, but to certain efta-

blifhcd Laws in Nature, which operate upon us in

fuch manner, as to produce all thofc feveral Effects,

that feem to flow from the real Prefence of Objects

varioufly affecting our Perception. It is not my De-

Jign here to enter into a particular Difcuffion of

thefc Matters : all I aim at is to {how, that the

Tefti-



Teftimony of the Senfes, tho fufficient to convince

fober and reofonable Men, yet does not Co unavoid

ably extort our Aflent, as to leave no room for

Sufpicion or Diftruft.

III. THE third and laft Way of

coming at Truth is, by the Report and

Teftimony of others. This regards
&quot; /A /

ir.ort uncertain

chiefly paft Fads and Transactions, Mature, //&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

L T n
which having no longer any Exiftence,

cannot be brought within the prefent .

Sphere of our Obfcrvation. For as J1&quot;^

thefe could never have fallen under our Cogni

zance, but by the Relations cf fuch as had fuffi-

cient Opportunities of being informed ; it is hence

apparent, that all our Knowledge of this Kind, it

wholly founded upon the Conveyance of Tefti

mony. But now, altho* this in many Cafes is a

fufficient Ground of Aflent, fo as to produce a ready

Belief in the Mind, yet is it liable to ftill greater

Objections, than even the Reports of Experience.

Our Senfes, it is true, on fome Occafions deceive

us, and therefore they may poffibly on others. But

this bare Poflibility creates little or no Diftruft i

becaufe there are fixed Rules of judging, when

they operate according to Nature, and when they

are perverted or given up to Caprice, It is other-

wife in Matters of mere human Teftimony. For

there, befides the Suppofition that the Pcrfons

P 3 them*



themfelves may have been deceived, there is a far

ther Poffibility, that they may have confpired to

impofe upon others by a falfe Relation. This Con-

fideration has the greater Weight, as we frequently

meet with fuch Inftances of Difingenuity among
Men, and know it to be their intertft in fome

particular Cafes, to diuemble and mifreprefent the

Truth. It would neverthelefs be the Height of

Folly, to reject all human Teftimony without Di-

ftinction, becaufe of this bare Poffibility. Who
can doubt whether there ever were in the World

fuch Conquerors as Alexander and Juliut Cafar
There is no abfolute Contradiction indeed in fup-

pofing, that Historians may have confpired to de

ceive us. But fuch an univerfal Concurrence to a

Falfhood, without one contradicting Voice, is fo

extremely improbable, and fo very unlike what

ufuafly happens in the World, that a wife Man could

as foon perfuade himfelf to believe the grofleft Ab-

furdity, as to admit of a Suppofition fo remote

from every Appearance of Truth. Hence the Fals

of Hiftory, when well attefted, are readily embra

ced by the Mind j and tho the Evidence attend

ing them be not fuch, as produces a neceflary and

infallible Aflurance, it is yet abundantly fufficient

to juftify our Relief, and leave thofe without Ex-

culc, who upon the bare Ground of Poffibility,
are

for
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for rejecting entirely the Conveyance of Tefti-

mony.

IV. UPON the whole then it ap-
swfcfrw
entirely to that

pears, that abfolute Certainty, fuch as Bra*tb /
is attended with unavoidable Affent, nbetn*.

and excludes all Poffibility of being de- %,
ceived, is to be found only in the Con- e

f&quot; *deai -

templation of our own Ideas. In Mat

ters of Experience and Teftimony, Men we fee

may frame Pretences for Sufpicion and Diftruft:

but in that Part of Knowledge which regards the

Relations of our Ideas, none fuch can have Place.

For as all thefe feveral Relations arc either imme

diately difcerned by the Mind, or .traced by means

of intermediate Ideas, where Self-Evidence is fup-

pofcd to accompany every Step of the Procedure, it

is abfolutely impoflible for a Man to perfuade him-

felf that that is not, which he plainly and nectfta-

rily perceives to be. Now it is to Knowledge at*

tended with this laft Kind cf Evidence alone, that

in Stritne6 and Propriety of Speech we attribute

the Name of Science. For Scvrue implies Perception

and Difcernment, what we ourfelves fee and can

not avoid feeing ; and therefore has place only in

Matters of ablbJute Certainty, where the Truths

advanced are either intuitive Prqpontjons, or dedu

ced from them in a Waj of ftrifl Demonftration.

And as this Kind of Certainty is no where to be

P 4 found,
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found, but in inveftigating the Relations of our

Ideas ; hence it is plain, that Science, properly fpeak-

ing&amp;gt; regards wholly the firft Branch of humar.

Knowledge ; that which we have faid is derived

from a Contemplation of the Ideas in our own

Minds.

V. BUT here I expecl: it will be

hdgt &quot;fTbi afked, if Science and Demonftration be-

ryLffHn long only to the Confideration of our
of Objtfft ait J

iataiuvt. own Ideas, what Kind of Knowledge

u it chat we have relating to Bodies,

their Powers, Properties, and Operations one upon

another ? To this I anfwer, that we have already

diftinguifhed it by the Name of Natural or Ex

perimental. But that we may fee more diftin&ly

wherein the Difference between Scientifical and Na

tural Knowledge lies, it may not be improper to

add the following Obfervations. When we caft

our Eyes towards the Sun, we immediately con

clude, that there exifts an Object without us, cor-

refponding to the Idea in our Minds. We are

however to take Notice, that this Conclusion does

not arife from any necefiary and unavoidable Con

nection difcerned, between the Appearance of the

Idea in the Mind, and the real Exigence of the

Object without u. We all know by Experience,

that Ideas may be excited, and that too by a feem-

ing Operation of Objects upon our Senfes, when

there
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there are in Fa no fuch Objeds exiting ; as in

Dreams, and the Deliriums of a Fever. Upon
what then is the before-mentioned Conclufion pro

perly grounded ? Why evidently upon this : that

as we are fatisfied our Organs operate duely, and

know that every Effect muft have a Caufe, no

thing is more natural than to fuppofe, that where

an Idea is excited in the Mind, fome Object ex-

ifts correfponding to the Idea, which is the Caufe

of that Appearance. But as this Conclufion, by
what we have feen, is not necefiary and unavoid

able, hence there is ne Intuition in the Cafe, but

merely a probable Conjecture, or reafonable Pre-

fumption, grounded upon an intuitive Truth.

VI. AGAIN, when a Piece of Gold

is diflblved in Aqua Regta, we fee in-
t*i*y i* *&quot;

deed and own the Efted produced, but J//S
cannot be faid in Stri&nefs and Propri- tt*&amp;gt;**ifa&

. under our irr-

ety of Speech, to have any Perception m*ti*n Nt.

or Difcevnment of it. The Reafon ist

becaufe being unacquainted with the ultimate Na
ture both of Aqua Regia and Gold, we cannot

from the Ideas of them In our Mmd deduce,

why the one operates upon the other in that

particular Manner. Hence it is, that our Know

ledge of the Facli and Operations of Nature, ex

tends not with Certainty beyond ihe prefcnt In*

fiance, or what falls under cur immediate

PS



fo that in all our Refearches relating to them, we

muft ever proceed in the Way of Trial and Ex

periment, there being here no general or univerfal

Truths, whereon to found Scientifical Deductions.

Becaufe the Solution of Gold in Aqua Rfgia holds

in one Experiment, we cannot thence infallibly

conclude that it will hold in another. For not know

ing upon what it is in either of thefe Bodies, that

the Effect here mentioned depends, we have no

abfolute Certainty in any new Experiment we pro-

pofe to make, that the Objects to be applied one

to another, have that precife Texture and Con-

ftitution, from which this Solution refults. Che-

mifts know by Experience, that Bodies which go

by the fame Name, and have the fame outwaid Ap

pearance, are not always however exactly alike in

their Powers and Operations. In vain do they of

ten fcarch for thofe Properties in one Piece of Anti

mony^ which on former Occafions they may have

found in another ; and by this means, to their

no fmall Mortification, find themfelves frequently

difappointed, in very coftly and promifing Experi

ments. Nor have we any exprefs and pofitive

Affurance, that the very Bodies with which we

have formerly made Experiments, continue fb ex-

aftly the fame, as to afford the like Appearances in

any fucceeding Trial. A thoufand Changes hap

pen every Moment in the natural World, without

our



our having the leaft Knowledge or Perception of

them. An Alteration in our Atmofphere, the Ap

proach or Recefs of the Sun, his Declination to

wards the North or South, not only vary the out

ward Face of Things, but occafion many Changes

in the human Conftitution itfelf, which we yet

perceive not when they happen ; nor fhould

ever be fenfible of, but by the Effects and Confe-

quences refuhing from them. And whether Alte

rations analogous to thefe, may not fometimes be

produced in the Frame and Texture of many Bodies

that furround us, is what we cannot with Certain

ty determine. Hence from an Experiment s fuc-

cceding in one Inftancc, we cannot infallibly argue

that it will fucceed in another, even with the fame

Body. The Thing may indeed be probable, and

that in the higheft Degree j but as there is itiil a

Poflibility that fome Change m?y have happened to

the Body, unknown to us, there can be no abfolute

Certainty in the Cafe.

VJI. HAD we fuch an intimate Ac-...on , , c fPfat Kindnf
quaintance with the Structure both of

i^^h^etf

Aqua Rtgia and Gold, as to be able
$&&quot;

thence to difcern, why the one fo ope-
* &quot;** of Sd.
tint.

rates upon the other, as to occafion its

Diflblution ; inibmuch that from the Ideas of them

in our own Minds we could clearly deduce, that

Bodies of fuch a Make applied one to another, mu&
P 6 flcccf-



neceffarily produce the Effect here mentioned
; oar

Knowledge would then be Scientifica!, and ftand

upon the Foundation either of Intuition or Dtmott-

Ji ration, according as the Perception was imme

diate, or attained by means of intervening Ideas.

In this Cafe therefore, having two ftandard Ideas

in our Minds, whofe Relations we perfectly well

know j wherever we found Objects conformable to

thefe Ideas, we could then pronounce with Certain

ty, that the Application of them one to another

would be attended with the above Effect : becaufe

whatever is true in Idea, is unavoidably fo alfo in

the Reality of Things, where Things exift anfwer-

abfe to thefe Ideas. If it be true in Idea, that a

Parallelogram is the double of a Triangle, (landing

upon the fame Bafe, and between the fame Paral

lels } the fame will be true of every real Triangle

and Parallelogram, that exift with the Conditions

here mentioned. We are likewife to obferve, that

the Changes to which Bodies are daily liable, couki

produce no Confuflon or Perplexity in natural

Knowledge, did it {land upon the Foundation here

mentioned. For in fuch a Cafe, the Powers and

Properties of Objects being deduced from the Idtas

of them in oar own Minds, would no otherwife be

applied to Things really exifting, than as thefe

Things were found perfectly conformable to owr

Ideas. When therefore an Alteration happened in

any
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any Body, as it would by this means differ from that

ftandard Idea, whence its former Properties were

feen to flow, we mud of courfe be fenfible, that

fome fuitable Change would follow in the Proper

ties themfelves, and that its Powers and Operations

in regard of other Bodies, would not be in all rc-

fpects the fame.

VIII. BUT what is ftill more re

markable j we fhould upon this Suppo- tnly Found*.

fition be able to determine, the mutual

Action and Influence of Bodies, without

having Recourfe to Trial or Experiment. Had

we for Inftance a perfect Knowledge of the inti

mate Nature and Composition of an animal Body,
and of that particular Poifon that is infuied into it

by the Bite of a Viper, fo as clearly and diftinctly

to difcern how they are adapted one to another;

we might thence fcientifkally deduce, without the

Help of Experiments, that the Bite of a Viper

would fo unhinge the human Fabrkk, and pro

duce fuch Ferments and Combuftions in it, as muft

neceffiirily be followed by a total Extinction of all

the vital Functions, and leave that admirable Ma
chine a meer lifelefs Lump. But as fuch perfect and

adequate Ideas of Objects, and their mutual Habi

tudes one to another, are plainly beyond the Reach

of our prefent Faculties i it were vain for us to think

of improving natural Knowledge, by abftraft Rea-

foning



foning or fcicntific.il Deductions. Experience is

here the true and proper Foundation of cur Judg

ments, nor can we by any other means arrive at

a Difcovery of the feveraJ Powers and Properties of

Bodies. How long might a Man contemplate the

Nature of Hemlock, examine the Structure of its

Parts in a Microicope, and toiture and analyfe it by

all the Procefles of Chemiflry, before he could pro

nounce with Certainty, the Effe& it will have upon

a human Body ( One ingle Experiment lays that

open in an Initant, which all the Wit and Inven

tion of Men, would never of themftlves have been

able to trace. The fame holds in all the other Parts

of natural Philofophy. Our Difcoveries relating

to Electricity, the Powers and Properties of the

Load-ftone, the Force of Gun-powder, &c. were

not gained by Reafoning, or the Confideration of

our abftradt ideas, but by means of Experiments

made with the Bodies themfelves. Hence it hap

pened, that while the Philofophy of Arijhtle pre

vailed in the Schools, which dealt much in Meta-

phyiical Notions, occult Qualities, Sympathies, An

tipathies, and fuch like Words without Meaning ;

the Knowledge of Nature was at a ftand: becaufe

Men pietended to argue abftra&edly about Things,

of which they had no perfect and adequate Ideas,

wheteon to
gu&amp;gt;in.u

fuch a Method of Reasoning,

now in the prefent Age, tbat we have return

ed



ed to the Way of Trial and Experiment, Which b

indeed the only true Foundation of natural PhiJofo-

phy ; great Advances have already been made, and

the Profpeft of ftill greater lies before us.

IX. AND thus at length we may,,,., Diffcrtnct kt-

fufficiently underltand, wherein the pro- twijcititi.

per Difference lies, between fcientifical &*,* &quot;

turai A./TCW-

and natural Knowledge. In Matters Hf&amp;lt;-

of Science we argue from the Ideas in

our own Minds, and the Connections and Relations

they have one to another. And as when tbefie

Relations are fet clearly and plainly before us, we

cannot avoid perceiving and owning them, hence

all the Truths of this Clafs produce abfolute Cer

tainty in the Mind, and are attended with a ne-

cefiary and unavoidable Aflent. It is orherwife in

the Cafe of natural Knowledge. Intuition and in

ward Perception have here no Place. We difcern

not the Powers and Properties of thofe Objects that

furround us, by any View and Comparifon of the

Ideas of them one with another, but merely by Ex

perience, and the Impreflions they make on the

Scnfes. But now the Reports of Senfe happening in

fome Inftances to deceive us, we have no infal

lible Aflurance that they may net in others ; which

weakens not a little the Evidence attending this

Kind of knowledge, and leaves room for Sufpicion

and Diftruft. Nay, what is yet more confiderable,

as



as we have no perfect and adequate Ideas ef Bo

dies, reprefenting their inward Constitution, or

laying open the Foundation upon which their Qua
lities depend, we can form no univerfal Proportions

about them, applicable with Certainty in all parti

cular Inftances. Fire, we fay, diflblves Metals.

This tho exprefled indefinitely, is however only a

particular Truth, nor can be extended with abfo-

lute Aflurance, beyond the fcveral Trials made.

The Reafon is, that being ignorant of the inward

Frame and Compofition both of Fire and Metals ;

when Objects are offered to us under that Name,

we have therefore no pofitive Certainty, that they

are of the very Make and Texture requifite to the

Succefs of the Experiment. The Thing may in

deed be probable in the higheft Degree, but for

Want of Standard and fettled Ideas, we can never

arrive at a clear and abfolute Perception in the

Cafe.

X. A s neverthelefs it is certain, that
Tbt Manner , /-, , ,. . .

many general Conclulions in natural

Philofophy are embraced without Doubt

or Hefitationj nay, that we form moft

of the Schemes and Purfuits of Life upon that

Foundation ; it will naturally be afked here, how

come we by this Aflurance ? I anfwer, not fcientifi-

cally, and in theWay of ftri& Dcmonftration, but by

Analogy, and an Indu&ion of Experiments. We di-

ftinguifh



ftinguifli Fire, for Initance, by fuch of its Quali

ties, as iye more immediate]/ open to the Notice

of the Senfes ; among which Light and Heat arc

the moft confiderablc. Examining ftill farther in

to its Nature, we find it likewife poflefled of the

Power of diflblving Metals. But this new Pro

perty, not having any ncceflary Connection that

we can trace, with thofe other Qualities by which

Fire is diftinguUhed, we cannot therefore argue

with Certainty, that where-ever Light and Hett

&c. are, the Power of diflblving Metals co-exito

with them. Tis not till after we have tried the

Thing in a Variety of Experiments, and found it

always to hold, that we begin to prefume there

may be really fome fuch Connection, tho our

Views are too (hort and imperfect to difcover it.

Hence we are led to frame a general Conclufion,

arguing from what has already happened, to what

will happen again in the like Cafes ; infomuch that

where we meet with all the other Properties of Fire

in any Body, we have not the leaft Doubt, but that

upon Trial, the Power above mentioned will be

found to belong to it alfo. This is called Rea-

foning by Analogy ; and as it is we fee founded

entirely upon Induction, anil Experiments made

with particular Objects : the moie precife and ac

curate our Ideas of thefc Objects are, and the

greater the Variety of Experiments upon which
we



we build our Reafoniog, the more certain and

undoubted will the Conclufions be. Tis in this

Manner we arrive at all the general Truths of na

tural Knowledge : as that the Bite of certain Ani

mals is mortal ; that a Needle touched by a Load-

itone points to the North ; that Gravity belongs

universally to all Bodies ; and innumerable others,

which tho* not capable of ftridt Demon Itration,

are neverthelefs as readily embraced upon the Foun-

&amp;lt;lation of Analogy, as the molt obvious and intui

tive Judgments; nay and become fixed and {teddy

Principles of Action, in all the Aims and Purfuits

of Life.

,. XI. AND here again it is particu-fjcv ntnfet-

tutiftai
RM-

larly remarkable, that having afcertain-

ft*in may kt

/ttrt&tj in- ed the general Properties of Things by

Analogy, if we proceed next to efta-

bliih thefe as Poftulata in Philofophy, we can upon

Ihtt Foundation build ftritfc and Mathematical De-

oonftratioAs, and thereby introduce fdentijical

iUafioning into natural Knowledge. Jn this man

ner Sir Ifaac Newton, having determined the Laws

of Gravity by a Vaiiety of Experiments, and lay

ing it down as a Principle, that it operates accord

ing to thofc Laws thro the whole Syftem of Na

ture , has tbeqce in a Way of ftrict Demonftration,

deduced the whole Theory of the heavenly Motions.

For
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i or granting once this Poftulatum, that Gravity be

longs univerfally to all Badies, and that it adts ac

cording to their folid Content, decreafing with the

Diftance in a given Ratio ; what Sir Ifaac has de

termined in regard to the Planetary Motions, fol

lows from the bare Confideration of our own Ideas i

that is, neceflarily and fcientifically.
Thus like-

wife in Opticks, if we lay it down as a Principle,

that Light is propagated on ail Sides in right Lines,

and that the Rays of it are reflected aad refraded,

according to
1

certain fixed invariable Laws, all which

is known to be true by Experience j we can, upon
this Foundation, eftablifli Mathematically the The

ory of Vifion. The fame happens in Mttbanickt,

Hydrojtatictst Pntumaticks, &Q. where from Pf/hr
lata afcertained by Experience, the whole Theory

relating to thefe Branches of Knowledge, follows in

a Way of ftri& Demooftration. And this I talce

to be the Reafon, why many Parts of natural Phi-

Jofophy, are honoured with the Name of Sciauts.

Not that they arc ultimately founded upon Intui

tion ; but that the feveral Principles peculiar to

them, being affumed upon the Foundation of Ex
perience, the Theory deduced from theic Principles,
is cftablilhed by fcientijical Rcafoning.

XII. COULQ
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XII. COULD we indeed difcern any
.

*

i, tbt neceilary Connection, between Gravity

nr and the known eflential Quantities of

4fle&amp;gt;it. Matter, infomuch that it was infepa-

rable from the very Idea of it; the

whole Theory of the Planetary Motions, would then

be ftri&ly and properly fcitntifical. For feeing from

the Notion of Gravity, we can demonftratively de

termine the Laws, that Bodies will obferve in their

Revolutions, in any known Circumftances ; if the

Circumftances relating to any Syftem of Bodies can

be traced, and Gravity is fuppofed eflential to them,

we can then, from the bare Consideration- of our

own Ideas, deduce all their Motions and Phaeno-

mena. Now this is precifely what Sir Ifaat has done

in regard to our Planetary Syftem. He has deter

mined the Circumftances of the Bodies that com-

pofe it, in refpe& of Situation, Diftance, Magni

tude, &c. all which being fuppofed, if they are ef-

fentially actuated by Gravity, their feveral Revolu

tions and Appearances muft be equally eflential.

But as the Principle of Gravitation cannot be ac

counted for by the known Qualities of Matter, nei

ther can this Theory be immediately deduced from

the Idea of Body ; *nd therefore, tho our Reafort-

ing ik this Part of Philofophy be truly fcientifical,

yet as the Principle upon which that Reafoning is

(rounded, U derived from Experience, the Theory

itfelf
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itfelf muft needs ultimately reft upon the fame

Foundation. And thus even the Doctrine of the

Planetary Motions, tho feemingly eftablifhed by

Mathematical Reafoning, falls yet in Stri&nefs and

Propriety of Speech, under the Head of Natural

Knowledge. For in this precifely confifts the Dif

ference between Science^ and what we call the Philo-

fophy of Nature ; that the one is grounded ulti

mately on Intuition, the other on Experience. At the

Obfervation here made, holds alike in all the other

Branches of natural Philofophy, into which fcienti*

fical Reafoning has been introduced ; it is hence ap

parent, that they are not Sciences in the flritl and

proper Senfe of the Word, but only by a certain

Latitude of Expreflion, common enough in all Lan

guages. What we have therefore faid above, rela

ting to the Impoflibility of improving natural Know

ledge by fcientifkal Deductions,is not contradicted by

any thing advanced in this Section. We there jneant

Deductions grounded ultimately on Intuition, and do

rived from a Confideration of the abftract Ideas of

Objects in our own Minds ; not fuch as flow from

Pojluiata aflumed upon the Foundation of Experience*

For thcfc lad, as we have already obferved, are not

truly and properly fcientiHcal, but have obtained

that Name, merely on account of the Way of Rea

foning, in which they are collected from the faid

Poftukte.

XIII. If
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XIII. IF then abfolutc and infallible
Tit Manter r ,

,, Certainty, is not to be obtained in Na-

tural Kno^cdg^ mu &amp;lt;* kk can we

expect it in Hiftorical. For here Te-

ftimony is the only Ground of Aflent, and there

fore the Poffibility of our being deceived, is ftill

greater than in the Cafe of Experience. Not only

he who reports the Fad may himfelf have formed

a wrong Judgment j but could we even get over

this Scruple, there is ftill Room to fufped, that he

may aim at impofmg upon us by a falfe Narration.

In this Cafe therefore it is plain, there can be no

Intuition or inward Perception of Truth, no ftrict

und abfolute Demonftration, and confequently no

Science. There is however a Way of Reafoning

even here, that begets an entire Acquiefcence, and

leads us to embrace without wavering, the Fac~b

and Reports of Hiftory. If for inftance it appears,

that the Hiftorian was a Man of Veracity ;
if he

was a competent Judge of what he relates ; if he

had fufficient Opportunities of being informed j if

the Book that bears his Name was really writ by

him j if it has been handed down to us uncorrupt-

cd ; in fine, if what he relates is probable in itfelf,

falls in naturally with the other Events of that Age,

and is attefted by contemporary Writers. By thefe

and fuch like Arguments, founded partly on Cri-

ticifm, partly on probable Conjecture, we judge of

paft
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paft
Transactions ; and though they are not ca&amp;gt;

pable of fcitntifical Proof, yet in many Cafes we

arrive at an undoubted AfTurance cf them. Fos

as it is abfurd to demand Mathematical Demon-

Itration in Matters of Fad, becaufe they admit not

of that Kind of Evidence j it is no lefs fo to doubt

of their Reality, when they are proved by the beft

Arguments their Nature and Quality will bean

XIV. AND thus we lee, in the fe.

veral Divifions of human Knowledge* Sctptidfm -

emarHy tx

both what is the Ground of Judging, and dudtdfrtm

the Manner of Reafoning, peculiar to Stitwi*

each. In Scientijical Knowledge, which

regards wholly the abftraft Ideas of the Mind,
and thofe Relations and Connections they have one

with another ; our Judgments are grounded on In

tuition, and the Manner of Reafoning is by De-

motiftration. In Natural Knowledge, refpefiing Ob

jects that exift without us, their Powers, Proper

ties, and mutual Operations ; we judge on the

Foundation of Experience? and reafon by Induftion

and Analogy. LaftJy, ia Hiftorical Knowledge,
which is chiefly converfant about paft Fads and

Tranfa&ions ; Tejiimony is the Ground of Judg

ment, and the Way of Reafoning is by Criticism

and probable Gonjefture. And now I think we are

able effectually to overthrow, that abfurd Kind of

Sceptidfm maintained by fame of the Ancients,

which



Which brings all Propositions upon a Level, and re-

prefents them as equally uncertain. What gave

the firft Rife to this Doctrine was, the Caprice of

Certain Philofophers, who obferving that the Re

ports of Senfe and Teftimony were in fome irN

ftances deceitful, took thence Occafion to fuppofe

that they might be fo likewife in others, and there

upon eftablifhed it as a Principle, that we ought to

doubt of every thing. But even with refpect to

this Doubting we are to obferve, that it can in

ht extend no farther than to Matters of Expe

rience and Ttjlirrany^ being totally and neceflari-

ly excluded from Sctentifical Knowledge. When

Ideas make their Appearance in the Underftand-

ing, it is impoflible for us to doubt of their being

there. And when the Relations of any of our Ideas

are clearly and diftinctly difcerned by the Mind,

either immediately, which is Intuition^ or by means

of intervening Ideas, which is Demonjlration ; it would

be in vain for us to endeavour to pcrfuade our-

feives that that is not, which we plainly and un

avoidably perceive to be. In this Cafe therefore

we cannot with-hoW our Aflent j Truth forces its

Way over all Oppofition, and breaks in with fo

much Light upon the Mind, as to beget abfolute

fen infallible Certainty.

XV.
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XV. Indeed in Natural and Hiftori-

cal Knowledge Sceptic!fm may have A*d &quot; *e
. .

* J
+dmitttdw&amp;gt;ttk

Place ; becaufe, as we have faid, there Ca*ti&amp;lt;m /

Matteri of
is a Poflibility of our being deceived. Experitnce

But then it is to be obferved, that a bare

Poflibility is a very weak Ground, whereon to bot

tom any Philosophical Tenet. It is pofllble that

Great Britain may be fwallowed up by the Sea

before to-morrow i but I believe no Man is ou this

Account inclined to think that it will be fo. It is

poflible the whole human Race may be extingui/hed

the next Inftant ; yet this Pofiibility creates no

Apprehenfion that the Thing itfelf will really hap

pen. In a Word, we ought to judge of Thing*

by the Proofs brought to fupport them, not by

bare abftract Poflibilitics; and when we have all

the Evidence they are capable of, that alone is

rufHcient to convince, tho perhaps the contrary

cannot be (hewn to imply a Contradiction. Will

any wife and confiderate Man doubt, whether thera

be fuch a Place as America^ becaufe he cannot prove

by any neceflary Argument, that it is abfolutelj

impoflible all the Relations concerning it fhoulJ

be falfc ? Strict and rigorous Demonftrations be

long not to Hiftory, or the Philofophy of Nature.

The Way of Reafoning in theft Branches of Know-&quot;

ledge is by Arguments drawn from Experience and

I
eftimotiy. And whtn tht Truth of any Propo-

Q, fition
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fition is in this Manner fufficiently afcertained, in-

fomuch that it appears with all the Evidence it is

capable of, and we have as great Reafon to be

lieve that it is, as we could poflibly have fuppof-

ing it were, is not this upon the Matter as fatis-

fa&ory as a Demonftration ? It muft be owned in

deed, there is n inward Perception in the Cafe,

and therefore our Affent cannot be faid to be ne-

ceflary and unavoidable. Men may in thefe Mat

ters be Scepticks if they pleafe j and if they are

refolved upon it, it is in vain to contend with

Obftinacy and Perverfenefs. I cannot however but

obferve, that if they will really act up to their own

Principles, and treat all Things in good earneft as

uncertain, that admit not offtrift fcientifical Proof,

their Conduct muft be the very Madnefs of Folly.

No Man can demonitrate Mathematically, that

Poifon has not been conveyed into his Meat or

Drink. And if he will be fo very cautious as not

to tafte of either, till he has reached this De

gree of Certainty, I know no other Remedy for

him, but that in great Gravity and Wifdom he

inuft die for Fear of Death. The Truth of it is,

the moft zealous Patrons of Qftpticifm, after all

their pretended Doubts and Scruples, find it yet

convenient to behave in the feveral Occurrences

of Life, as if they gave entire Credit to the Re

ports of Senfe and Testimony. The/ will no more

venture
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venture upon a Dofe of A rfenic, or ruQi into

the midft of a glowing Furnace, than if they

verily believed Death would be the Confequence.

And though in this it muft be owned they a&

difcreetiy, yet have we hence at the fame time a

very convincing Argument of the Abfurdity of

thofe Notions they affed to entertain. In reality,

can any thing be more ridiculous, than to give

into a Scheme of Thinking, which we Hud our-

felves neceffitated to contradift in almoft every Oc
currence of Life ? Opinions are not to be taken

up out of Caprice and Fancy, but to fcrve as Prin

ciples of Adtion, and ftanuing Rules of Behaviour,

When they anfwer not this main Purpofe, thejr

are unavailing and fruitlefs, and an obftinatc Ad

herence to them, in fpite of the repeated Ad

monitions of Experience, jullly defervcs to be

branded for Folly. We fhall not therefore at

tempt to multiply Arguments in a Matter fo ob

vious, it fufRcientty anfwering our prefent Purpofe

to havefhown ; that Doubting and Uncertainty have

no Place in fcientifical Knowledge, and that even

in Matters of Hiftory, and the Fa&s of Nature,

an undiftinguUhing Scepticiim would be in the higheft

Degree abfurd.

XVI. BUT here perhaps, it will be

aflced : Why all this mighty Noife a- S^ Si&quot;

bout Science, when even according to
c *&amp;lt;&quot;&quot; rf
buna* Ltje.

the prefent Account, it teems to be fo

Q. 2
very?
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very capricious and arbitrary a Thing ? For fee-ing it

is wholly confined to the Confideration of our Ideas,

and we are at liberty to frame and combine thofe

Ideas at Pleafure ; this indeed opens a Way to

Caftles in the Air of our own building, to many
chimerical and fanciful Syftems, which Men of warm

and lively Imaginations love to entertain them-

felves with ; but promifes little of that Knowledge

which is worth a wife Man s Regard, and refpccts

the great Ends and Purpofes of Life. Where is

the Advantage of barely contemplating our Ideas,

and tracing their feveral Habitudes and Relations,

when it is in truth the Reality of Things that

we are chiefly concerned to know, and thofe Re-

fpe&s they bear to us and one another ? To this

I anfwer : that if indeed our Ideas no way regard

ed Things themfelves, the Knowledge acquired by

their means would be of very little Confequence

to human Life. But fmce, as we have already

obferved, whatever is true in Idea, is unavoidably

fo alfo in the Reality of Things, where Things

exift anfwerable to thefe Ideas ; it is apparent, that

by copying our Ideas with Care from the real

Objec~b of Nature, and framing them in a Confor

mity to thofe Conjunctures and Circumftances in

which we are moft likely to be concerned, a Way
is laid open to Difcoveries of the grcateft Impor

tance to Mankind. For in this Cafe our feveral

Reafoningt



Reaforrings and Conclufions, holding no lefs of

the Objects themfelvcs, than of the Ideas by whtch

they are reprefented, may be therefore applied with

Certainty to thefe Objects, as often as they fall

under our Notice. Thus Mathematicians, having

formed to thcmfelves Ideas of Cones, Cylinder,

Spheres, Priftns, &c. varioufly compare them to

gether, examine their feveral Properties, and lay

down Rules by which to calculate their relativs

Bulk and Dimenfions. But now as Bodies anfwer-

ing in Figure to thefe Ideas, come frequently under

our Obfervation, we have by this means an Op

portunity of applying Mathematical Knowledge to

the common Concerns of Life ; and by determin

ing precisely the Quantity of Extenfion in each

Body, can the better judge, how far they will an-

fwer the Purpofes we have in View. The fame

thing happens in Politicks and Morality. If we

form to ourfelves Ideas of fuch Communities, Con

nections, Actions, and Conjunctures, as do or may
fubfift among Mankind ; all our Reafonings and Con

clufions will then refpeft real Life, and ferve as

(teddy Maxims of Behaviour in the feveral Cir-

cumftances to which it is liable. It is not there

fore enough that we fet about the Confideration

of any Ideas at random ; we ir.uft further take

Care that thofe Ideas truly regard Things them-

felves : for although Knowledge is always certain

Q, 3 when
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when derived from the Contemplation of our owg

Ideas, yet is it then only ufeful and worthy our

Regard, when it refpe&s Ideas taken from the real

Obje&s of Nature, and ftridly related to the Con-

cerns of human Life.

XVII, HAVING thus {hown that there

J^JJJjJ. ifuchaThingas&/V, fixed and af-

f * af- certained the Bounds of it, and ex-
ctrtaiiiiiig

i/ur

Idt**. plained its great Ufe and Importance

in the Affairs of Mankind ; it now re

mains that we lay down the Rules of Method pe

culiar to this Branch of Knowledge, and give foroe

Account of the Manner, in which that Certainty

and Conviction which are infeparable from it, may
be mod naturally and effectually produced. Sclent**

as we have faid, regards wholly the abftra& Ideal

of the Mind, and the Relations they have one to

another. The great Secret therefore of attaining

it lies, in fo managing and conducting our Thoughts,

as that thefe feveral Relations may be laid open

to the View of the Under (landing, and become

the neceflary and unavoidable Objects of our Per

ception. In order to thi? we mull make it our

fu-ft Care, diflincUy to frame and fettle the Ideas,

about which our Enquiries are to be employed.

For as the Relations fubfifting between them can

no otherwife be difcerned, than by comparing them

cne with another ; and as this Comparifon neccf-

fcrily
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fcrily fuppofes, that the Ideas themfelves arc aftu-

aliy in the Mind, and at that very time under our

immediate Infpedion ; it plainly follows, that all

Science mud begin with fixing and afccrtaining tliofe

Ideas. Now our Ideas, as has been already ob-

ferved in the firft Book, come all very naturally

within the Divifion of Simple and Complex. Sim-

pit Ideas are excited by actual Impreffions made

upon the Underftanding i and as they exift under

one uniform Appearance, without Variety or Com-

pofition, are in no Danger of being miftaken, or

confounded one with another. It is otherwife in

our Ctmplrx Conceptions. For thefe confuting of

m any Ample Ideas joined together, great Care mud
be taken, that we acquaint ourfclves with the true

Number combined, and the Order and Manner of

their Connection. By this means alone are thefe

our more intricate Notices kept diftinct and inva

riable, infomuch that in all our fcveral Views of

them, they ever have the fame Appearance, and

exhibit the fame Habitudes and Refpe&s. Here

therefore properly fpeaking, the Art of Knowledge

begins. For although we find it eafy enough to

bound and fettle our Ideas, where tbey confift of

but a few fimple Perceptions ; yet when they grow
to be very complicated, it often requires great Ad-

drefs and Management, to throw them into fuch

Views, as may prevent that Confufioo which is apt

0.4 &amp;gt;
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to arife, from the joint Confideration of a Multi

plicity of different Objects. Hence that Gradation

&amp;gt;n the Compofition of our Ideas, which we have

explained at large in the laft Chapter of the firft

Book. For as they are by this means formed into

different Orders, and thefe Orders arife continually

one out of another; the Underftanding, by taking

them in ajuft Succeflion, gradually mounts to the

higheft Conceptions, and can at any time with in

credible Eafe and Expedition, bring all their Parts

diftinftly into View. To know therefore the full

Value of this Contrivance, we muft attentively con-

fider the ftri Connection that obtains, between

tbe feveral CbfTes of our Perceptions, when difpo-

fed in fuch a Series. Every fucceeding Order is

formed out of thofe Combinations that conftitute

the Rank next below it. And as in advancing from

one Degree to another, we are always to propor

tion the Number of Notices united, to the Strength

and Capacity of the Mind ; it is apparent that

by fuch a Procedure, the Ideas will be thoroughly

afcertained in every Step, and however large and

bulky, lie yet fairly within our Grafp. This ob-

lioufly accounts for that wonderful Clearnefs ei

Apprehfnfion, which we often experience within

ourftlves, even in regard to the moft complicated

Conception!, for though the Multitude of Parts

in many Cafes, be great
I may fay beyond Belief,
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yet as they have been all previously formed into fe-

parate Clafles, and the ClaHes themfelvcs diftin&ly

fettled in the Underftanding ; we find it eafy by

fuch a Series of Step , to rife to any Idea how com

plex foever, and with a fingle Glance of Thought,

embrace it in its full Extent.

XVIII. BUT it is not enough that

wt barely form Ideas in our own

Minds : We muft alfo contrive a Way ~*w S
Defmtiuu.

to render them (table and permanent,

that when they difappear upon calling off our At

tention, we may know how to retrieve them again

with Certainty. This is beft done by Words and

Dcfcriptions, which ferve not only to
fubjexft them

to our own Review, but alfo to lay them open to

the Perception of others. And indeed, as one of

the main Ends of reducing Knowledge into the

Form of a Science is, the eafy and advantagioui

Communication of Truth j it ought always to be

our firft Care, when we fet about unfolding our

Difcoveries, to exhibit the feveral Conceptions to

which they relate, in a juft and accurate Series of

Definitions. For till we have
diftinclly transferred

our Ideas into the Underftar.dings of thofe to whom
we addrefs ourfelves, and taught their Connection

with the appropriated Sounds, ail our Reafonings

willrvideritry be without Effect. If Men compre

hend not the true Import of our Worth, and arc

Q_ 5 tixsre
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therefore led by them to bring wrong Ideas into

Companion, they can never fure fee Connections

and Habitudes, that really fubhft not. But if on

the contrary the Terms we ufe, excite thofe very

Perceptions in others, which they denote in our

own Minds ; then, as the feveral Relations pointed

out will lie fairly open to View, they mud needs be

difcerned with great Readinefs and E?fe, and ftamp

the Character of Certainty upon all our Deduc

tions.

XIX. THUS we fee, that iheMethad

j-mfit &quot;itkJ
cf $ciw begins with unfolding our I-

foujtiturt tt&amp;gt;c

(jea$ anj communicating; them by
rtgiinl And J

titmi*t,ry means of Definitions. And here it is

Trrmitj La- f . . f

W. of great Importance to obferve, that

there muft be jn all Languages, certain

Original and Elementary Names, whence our Dc-

fcnptions take their firfl Rife, and beyond which

we cannot trace the Meaning and Signification of

Sounds. For fince our very Definitions are made

up of Words, if we fuppofe not fuch primitive and

fundamental Terms, into which they all refolve

tbemfelves, and where they at laft neceflaiily ter

minate, it is evident there would be no End of ex

plaining. Now it is peculiar to our fimple Ideas,

that they cannot be originally excited by Words,

but muft always make their firft Entrance into the

Undcrftamiing, by the actual Operation of Objects

upon
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upon it. When therefore in a Series of Definiti

ons, we arrive at the Names of thefe Ideas, tis

plain we can pufh our Descriptions no farther, but

are neceffitated to fuppofe, that th Perceptions

themfelves have already found Admiffion into the

Mind. If they have not, Definitions avail no-

thing ; nor can they any other Way be imprefled

upon us, than by betaking ourfelves to the fcveral

Objects in which the Power of producing them re*

fides. Hence it appears, that the primary Articles

of Speech, into which the Whole ofLanguage may
be ultimately refolved, are no other than the Names
of fimple Ideas. Thefe we fee admit not Defini

tions. It is by Experience and Obfervation that

we grow acquainted with their Meaning, and fur-

nifh ourfelves with the Perceptions they ferve to de

note. For finding that thofe in whofe Society we

live, make Ufe of certain articulate Sounds, to

mark the various Impreffions of Objects, we too

annex thefe Sounds to the fame Impreflions, and

thus come to underftand the Import of their Words.

This Way of Knowledge takes Place, in regard to

all our fimple Ideas ; but in many of thofe that are

complex, as they are the meer Creatures of the

Understanding, and exift no where out of the

Mind, there are of Courfe no real Objects without

s, whence they may be originally obtained. If

therefore they could not be communicated by De-

fciipuons,



fcriptions, we (hould be left wholly without the

means of transferring them into the Minds ofothers.

But happily it fo falls out, that all complex Con

ceptions whatfpever, may be diftindtly exhibited in.

Definitions. For as they arc no more than diffe-.

rent Combinations of Ample Ideas, if thefe funpte

Ideas have already got Admiffion into the Under-

ftanding, and the Names ferving to exprefs them

are known ; it will be eafy, by defcribing the Or-

d r, Number, and peculiar Connection of the No
tices combined, to raife in the Mind of another

the complex Notion refulting from them.

XX. SINCE then it is by fimple I-
jt Kmwtedft

&amp;lt;f tif (, t deas and their Names, that we unfold

/t/S?.i AW_ *M tn other Conceptions of the Mind ;

^SkZ*?!?
Jt manifc% follow^ that in handling

&amp;lt;f. any Subject fntniifcally^ we muft al

ways fuppofe thofe to whom we addrefs

ourftlves, previoufly furnifhcd by Experience, with

thefc firft Principles and Elements of Knowledge.

Nor is this by any means an unreafonable Pojlula-

turn: becaufe the Ample Ideas that relate to the

Sciences, being few in Number, and coming very

often in our Way, it is hardly poflible we fhould be

unacquainted with them, or not have frequently

heard their Names in Converfe with others. What

principally demands our Care ia, to apply thofe

Names aright, and according to the ftri& Ufe and

Propri-
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Propriety of the Language in which we write. *T

fckiom allowable to change the Signification of

Words, efpecially thofe by which we denote fim-

ple Ideas. If however fuch a Liberty fhould at an/
time be found neceflary, we may ftill make our-

felves underftood, by mentioning the Idea under its

common Name, and fignifying its Connection with

the newly-appropriated Sound. Indeed it fometimes

happens, that new and unufual Ideas of this Kind

are to be taken under Confideration, which we

muft therefore cxprefs by Terms of our own Inven

tion. In this Cafe, as the Ideas themfelves cannot

be laid open by Definitions, we refer to the feveral

Objects whence they may be obtained ; which tho

it excites not the Perceptions immediately, yet fuf-

ficiently anfwers our Purpofe, but putting Men in

a Way of being furnifhed with them at Pleafure.

XXI. THIS Foundation being laid,

the Communication of our complex

Conceptions by Definitions, becomes
^&amp;lt;/&quot;

-

both eafy and certain. For fincc the

Ideas themfelves are formed into different Orders,

and thefe Orders arife continually one out of ano

ther ; nothing more is required on our Part, than

to ohferve a like Method and Gradation in our

Defcrjptions. As therefore the firft Order of our

compound Notions, is formed immediately from

funple Jdou ; fo the Terms appropriated to thi

Order,
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Order,. &quot;& be defined by the Names of tbefe

Ideas. And as the fecond and all the fucceeding

Orders, arife continually out of thofc Combina

tions, that constitute the Gaffes next below them ;

fo the Definitions correfponding to thefe different Or

ders, gradually take in the Terms, by which the

feveral inferior Divifions are regularly and fuccef-

fively exprefled. In fuch a Series of Defcriptions,

it is evident at ftrft Sight, that nothing can be ob-

fcure and unintelligible. For as it begins with the

Names of fimple Ideas, whofe Meaning is fuppofed

to be known ; and as in every Order of Definiti

ons, fuch Terms only occur, as have been previ-

oufly explained in the preceding Diftributions ; by

advancing regularly from on? to another, \ve gra

dually furnifli ourfelves with whatever is neceflary,

towards a diftin& Conception of all that is laid be

fore us. Nor is it a fmall Advantage attending this

Difpofition,
that the feveral Ideas defcribed are

hereby excited in the Underftanding, in the very

Oid*r and Manner ia which they are framed by a

Mind, advancing uniformly from fimple to the mo ft

complicated Notions. Hence we fee diftinctly the

various Dependence of Things, and being put into

that very Train of Thinking, which leads dircclly

to Science and Certainty, are drawn infcnfibly to

intereft ourfelves in the Purfuit j infomuch that

whik ia Fad WO do no more than follow Guide

and



and Conductor, we can yet hardly forbear fancying

ourfelves engaged in the a&ual Exercife of deducing

one Part of Knowledge from another.

XXII. WHEN we have thus fixed

and afcertained our Ideas, and diftinct- f ***

diati ana in

ly exhibited them in Definitions ; we r/v/w Re/a.

. . ry. P tlOXI tttWtt*
then enter upon the important i alk, of our jjeaj ,

tracing their feveral Habitudes and Re

lations. In order to this we fet about comparing
them among themfelves, and viewing them in all

the Variety of Lights, by which we can hope to

arrive at a Difcovery of their mutual Agreement cr

Difagreement. And here it happens, that fome Re

lations forwardly offer themfelves to the Notice of

the Underftanding, and become the neceflary Ob-

jefls of Perception, upon the very firft Application

of our Ideas one to another. Thofe are therefore

immediately owned, and conftitute our primary and

intuitive Judgments, being attended with the high-

eft Degree of Evidence, and producing abfolute

Certainty in the Mind. But in many Cafes, the

Connection or Repugnance between our Ideas, even

when true and real, comes not yet within our im

mediate View, but requires Search and Examina

tion to difcover it. On this Occafion we have re-

courfe to intermediate Notices, and if by means of

them we can mufter up a Train of evident and

known Truths, whkh difpofed in a regular Series

of
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of Argumentation, lead at laft to a Conclufion ex-

preffing the Relation we are in queft of, the Proof

thence arifing is called Demonjiration. Now as the

Conviction attending Demonjiration^ is no lefs ne-

cefiary and unavoidable, than that which proceeds

from Intuition ; it evidently follows, that whether

the Relations between our Ideas are immediately

difcerned by the Mind, or whether they are traced

by means of intervening Perceptions, in either Cafe

we arrive at Science and Certainty. This however

is particularly to be obferved, that the more remote

and diitant Refpecls, being deduced from fuch as

are obvious and felf-evident, the Proportions ex-

prefling thefe laft demand our firft Notice, and

ought to be previouily eftablifhed, before we enter

upon higher Inveftigations. When therefore in the

Method of Science, we have finished the Bufmefs of

Definitions j it mull be our next Care, diftinclly to

unfold in Propofitions, thofe immediate and intui

tive Relations, which are neceflarily feen and owned

by the Mind, upon the very firft comparing of our

Ideas one with another. Thefe Propofitions have

obtained the Name c f ftrft Principle!) becaufe oc

curring firjl in the Order of Knowledge, and being

manifeft of themfelvrs, they fuppofc not any prior

Truths in the Mind, whence they may be eviden

ced and explained. Jt is not needful to enhrge here,

upon the Neceffity of Circumfpc&ion and Care, in

fettling
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fettling thefe primitive and fundamental Perceptions.

For fince the whole Superftru&ure of our Know

ledge refts ultimately upon them, it is evident at

firft fight, that a Miftake in this Cafe, muft at once

overturn and annihilate all our future Reafonings.

But having already explained the Nature of thefe

Propofitions in the fecond Book, unfolded the No

tion of Self-Evidence, and taught the Manner of

diftinguifhing between the Truths of this Clafs, and

ihofe that are demonftrable ; we fhall for the pie-

fent wave a/iy farther Confideration of this Subject,

rcfening the Reader to what is there advanced, if he

Jefires fuller Information.

XXIII. THE firft and more immedi

ate Relations of our Ideas being thus ?i*f$fl
pointed out, our next Bufmefs is, to

Jvlii w A.

inveftigate fuch as are remote and di- *A&quot; r

fucb at are

it ant. And here it is that we have Oc- ,t, **

cafion for intermediate Notices, and a

fkilful Application of intuitive Truths. But tho*

I elf- evident Proportions be the ultimate Foundation

of our Reafoning, we are not on that account to

imagine, that the Art of improving Knowledge lies,

in afiembling at random a large and comprehenfive

Stock of thefe. Even Genual Principles confider-

ed by themfelves, avail but little towards the Inrc-

ftigation of Truth. They are indeed ufeful as Me
dia of Certainty, by prefcrving the Evidence of our

Rea-
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Rcafonings diftinft, whkh never fail to convince,

if being purfued to their Source, they are found to

refolve themfelves into, and ultimately terminate in

thefe Principles. But when we fet about the En-

creafe and Enlargement of Science, far other Helps

are required. For here the whole Secret confifls,

in devifmg and fingling out fuch intermediate Ideas,

as being compared with thofe others whofe Rela

tions we enquire after, may furnifh out a Train of

obvious and known Truths, ferving diftin&Iy to in*

yeftigate the faid Relations. Euclid in the firft Book

cf the Elements has defnonftrated, that the thru in.

ward Jtngles of a Triangle taken ttgether, are equal

to two Right Angles. The Reafoning by which he

eftablifhes that Propofition, refolves itfelf into thte

general Printipie : Thing] equal to one and the fame

Thing) are equal to one another. Will any one how

ever pretend- to fay, that a bare Confideration of

the Principle itfdf, led him to that Difcovery ? The

mereft Novice in Mathematicks, would upon this

Suppofition be equally qualified for the Bufuaefs of

Invention, whh one that had made the greateft

Progrefs , in as much as thefe general Principles of

the Science, arc commonly alike known to both.

But the Truth of it is, Euclid having found out

Angles, to which the three Angles of a Triangle,

and two Right Angles, being compared, were found

fcveraUy equal j thereby afcertained the Propofition

in
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in Queftion, by (hewing it to terminate in the a-

bove Axiom, tho perhaps the Axiom itfclf was

never once thought of during the whole Courfe of

the Inveftigation.

XXIV. AND here Ft may not be im-
i / t r i Rt*ft*ingfb*

proper to obierve, that tho it be ulual rej.ivetic mi

in Reafoning, when we arrive at any *%^
particular felf-evident Propofition, to ately ufon

particular

refer to the general Axiom under which
feif-n&amp;gt;idt*t

. . .

it is comprehended ; yet is not this done

out of abfolute Neceffity, or for the Sake of any
additional Confirmation. , All intuitive Truths whe

ther general or particular, (landing upon the fame

Foundation of immediate Perception, are ncceffari-

ly embraced for their own Sake, and require no mu
tual Illuftration one from another. When therefore

we have found, that the three Angles of a Tri

angle, and two Right Angles, are feverally equal to

the Angles formed by one right Line ftanding upon

another, we thence immediately difcern their Equa

lity between themfclves, independent of the gene*

ral Axiom into which this Truth may be refofved*.

Nor do we in Reality refer to that Axiom, by Way
of Evidence and Proof j but meerly to (how the

Coincidence of the Example under Notice, with a

previoufly-eftablifhed general Principle. The fame

Thing happens in all other Demohftratiom whatfo-

ever, which terminating thus in particular felf-evi-

dcafi
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to Certainty, and acquire not any new Force, by
being ultimately referred to general Maxims. This
I mention here, to obviate a common Prejudice,
whence many are led to imagine, that particular
Intuitive Propofitions derive their Evidence from
thofe that arc general, as being neceflarily includ
ed in them. But fmce they both ftand upon the

fame Foundation of
Certainty, and are admitted in

Confequence of immediate Perception, they have

therefore an equal Claim to Self-Evidence, and can

not be made plainer by any mutual Appeal.

XXV. A s however it is ufual in the
Partm ar ,.,

,
.

Method of Science, to lay down cer-

taift &*ut* Principles, by Way of

Foundation for our future Reafonings j

fome will perhaps object, that this fcems

to be a necdlefs Precaution, fince Dc-

monftrations may fubfift without them, and com

monly terminate in particular felf- evident Truths,

peculiarly connected with the Subject under Confi-

dcration. In order therefore to give a diftin&amp;lt;St 1-

dea of the true Defign of this previous Step, we

fliall begin with obferving, that by the particular

Propofitions in which Demonftrations terminate,

muft not be underftood fuch as are fo according to

the ftrift Definition of the Word, or in Oppofition

to Univerfals i but only confined and limited Truths,

when
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when compared with others that are more general.

Thus the Propofition, Circles equal to one and the

fame Circle, are equal between themfelves, is in Strict-

nefs and Propriety of Speech univerfal, becaufe the

Subject is taken in its full Extent, and the Predi

cate agrees to all the Individuals comprehended un

der it. We here notwithftanding confider it as on

ly a particular Truth, becaufe it is of a very limited

Nature, when compared with the general Axiom
mentioned above ; Things equal to one and the fame

&quot;Thing,
are equal to one another. For this not only

extends to all the various Species of Figmes, but

takes in every Object without Exception, that comes

under the Denomination of Quantity.

XXVI. THIS Point fettled, it will

eafily appear, that the Method of pre- f^/*&quot;
mifine general Principles in the Sci- frfl *&amp;lt;&amp;gt;&amp;lt;*

traff the Bat.

ences, anfwers thefe two great and va- tom of our

luable Purpofes. Firjl t to contract the

Bottom of our Reafoning, and bring it within fuch

Bounds, as are fufficicntly accommodated to the

Capacity of the Mind. For Defnonftrations being

carried on by means of intermediate Ideas, which

muft always have fome peculiar Connection with

the Matter in hand, the particular felf-evident Pro-

pofitions in which they terminate, are almoft as va

rious as the Subjects to which they relite. Thus in

inveftigating the Equality of different Objects, whe

ther
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thcr Angles, Triangles, Circles, Squares, &c. the

intuitive Truths on which the Proofs reft, always

regard the particular Species, and may be therefore

multiplied in infinitum* as well as the Species them-

felves. But now it is remarkable, that all thefe

feveral Truths, numerous as they may appear, are

yet reducible to this one general Principle already

mentioned ; Things equal to one and the fame Thing,

are equal to one another. The fame Obfervation will

be found to hold, in other Parts of human Know

ledge ; infomuch that tho the particular Truths oa

which we bottom our Reafonings, are really innu

merable j yet may they be all without Exception

refolved into a very few general Maxims, and there

by brought readily within the Compafs of the Un-

derftanding. When therefore we begin with pre-

mifmg thefe general Truths, and as we advance in

Science, take Care univerfally to refolve our De-

monftiations into them ; this muft needs add a

wonderful Clearnefs and Perfpicuity to our Reafon

ings, and by eftablifhing them upon a Foundation

previoufly admitted, and of whofe Strength and

Firmnefs we are abundantly fatisfied, give them that

irrefiftible Force and Influence, which ferves to pro

duce abfolute Certainty. Nor can we poffibly ima

gine any Thing more elegant and beautiful, than

thus to behold Knowledge rifing from a firm and

fathomable Root, bearing its Head aloft, and fpread-

ing
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ing forth into innumerable Branches of Science ;

which tho varioufly implicated and entangled, and

ftretching to a vaft Extent, yet by their Union in

one common Stock, derive thence fo fure ami fta-

ble a Support, that all the Afiaults of Cavil and

Scepticifm, are not able to deftroy or loofen their

Connection.

XXVIJ. BUT Secondly, another Pur-

pofe ferved by general Principles is, that
,/^,/,, *,

they enable us with lefs Fatigue and La- ^^mL
&quot;

bour, and lefs Hazard of Mifcarriage, / ,

Hazard tf
to fatisfy ourfelves as to the Juftnefs of Mtjcamagt.

thofe Reafonings, by which Science is

eftablimed. For fmce Demonftrations when pur-

fued to their Source, terminate always in particular

intuitive Truths, which are therefore the ultimate

Foundation of Certainty ; it greatly imports us to

beware, that we receive not any Propofitions under

this Name, until we have diftin&ly fettled them in

our own Minds, and attained a full and clear Per

ception of that Self-Evidence, on account of which

they are admitted without Proof. But now thefe

Propofitions being many in Number, and differing

according to the Nature of the Subject about which

our Refcarches are employed ; it muft greatly per

plex and retard our Reafonings, were we to check

ourfelves every time they occur, in order to ex

amine them by the Rules of firft Principles. Nor

is



n it a Matter of flight Confideration, that in the

Heat and Hurry of demonftrating, while the Mind

is advancing eagerly from one Difcovery to ano

ther, we fhould be often tempted to pafs them

over haftily, and without that Attention their Im

portance requires ; which muft expofe us to many
Errors and Miftakes. Thefe Inconveniences are

effe&ually prevented, by (he Method of premifing

general Truths : becaufe upon referring particular

Proportions to them; as the Connection is obvi

ous at firft fight, and cannot poffibly efcape our

Notice, the Evidence is difcerned to be the very

fame, with that of the Principles to which they

belong. And thus by a bare Reference, without

the Trouble of particular Examinations, the Grounds

of Reafoning are afcertained, and our Demonftra-

tions found ultimately to reft on Maxims previ-

oufly eftablifhed.

XXVIII. HAVING explained the

linking
Ufe of general Principles, (hewn them to

Profofitiom ^ the
_
reat ftfgdia Of Certainty, and

togciUr in or-

dtr to the foand; that in order ro enlarge the Bounds
farming oj

le-

gitimtteDe- of Science, we muft have recourfe to

mvr*
intermediate Ideas, as by means of then

we are furniihed with the feveral previous Truths,

of which Reafoning confifts : it now remains that

we enquire, in what Manner thefe Truths are to

be difpofed and linked together, towards the form

ing
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fcen already in the preceding Book, that Syllogifms

drawn up acc9rding to the Rules there eftabliihed,

lead to a certain and infallible Conclufion. If there

fore evident and allowed Truths, arc difpofed in a

Syllogijiic Order, fo as to offer a regular Conclufion,

that Conclufion is necefTarily true and valid. And fince

in every genuine Syllogifm,if the Premises are true,

the Conclufion muft needs be true; it manifeftly

follows, that the Conclufion already gained, being

now a known and eftahliihed Truth, may be ad

mitted as one of the Premifles of any fucceeding

fyllogiim, and thereby contribute towards the ob

taining a new Conclufion. In this Manner may

Syllogifrus follow one another in Train, and lead to

a fucccffive Difcovery of Truth; Care being always

taken, that the Premifles in every Step, are cither

fclf-evident Propofitions, or Conclufions previoufly

eftablimed.- And indeed the whole Art of demonjlrat-

ing lies, in this due and orderly Combination of our

Syllogifms. P or as by this means all the fevtral

Premifles made Ufe of ate manifeftly true, all the

feveral ConcJufions muft be fo too, and confe-

quently the very laft Conclufion of the Seiics, which

is therefore faid to be demon/lrated. The fame-

Order is to be obferved, in the Difpofition of the

Demonftracions themfelves. That is, thofc Pro

pofitions are always firft to be demonstrated, which

R furnilh



furniflh Principles of Reafoning in others; it being

upon the Certainty of the Principles made ufe of,

that the Certainty of the Truths deduced from them

depends. And iince even the different Branches

and Divifions of Science, have a near Connection

among themfelves, infomuch that the Knowledge of

one, ij often pre-fuppofed in another; great Care

mu ft be taken to adjuft the feveral Parts with an

Eye to this Dependence, that thofe may always come

firft in Order, whence the Pojlulata of Demonftra-

tion in others are borrowed.

XXIX. IN this Way of putting toge-

ther our Thoughts, it is evident at firft

tbtd Ltre ex-
fight, that however far we carry our

ffairtd n (all- _ o . ._, . ...

id the Mttkx.d Kefcaicnes, science and Lertainty will

elegant and happy in the Method now

explained: we hereby fee Knowledge riling out

cf its firft Elements, and difcern diflin&ly how thofe

Elements are combined and interwoven, in order to

the creeling a goodly Structure of Truth. Experl-

tnte furnifhes us with fimple Ideas and their Names,

which are the primary Materials of Thinking and

Communication. Definitions teach how to unite

and bind thefc Ideus together, fo as to form them

into complex Notions of various Orders and Degrees.

The general Principles premifed in Science, exhibit

to
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to the Underftanding fuch intuitive and fundamental

Truths, as exprefs the immediate Relations between

our Ideas, and conftitute the ultimate Ground of

Certainty. Demon/orations link known and efla-

blifhed Truths together in fuch Manner, that they

neccfTarily lead to others which are unknown and

remote. In fine, the duly adjufting the feveral

Branches of Science, and theDemonftrations in every

Branch, lays Knowledge fo open to the Mind, that

we fee the Parts of it growing one out of another,

and embrace them with full Conviction and Affu-

rance. Thus are we gradually led from fimple Ideas,

thro all the Windings and Labyrinths of Truth, until

we at length reach the hi^heft and moft exalted

Difcoveries of human Rcafon. It is true the Method

here laid down, haih hitherto been obferved ftriclly,

only among Mathematicians ; and is therefore by

many thought, to be peculiar to Number and Mag
nitude. But it appears evidently from we have faid

above, that it may be equally applied in all fuch other

Parts of Knowledge, as regard the abftracl Ideas of

the Mind, and the Relations fubfifting between them.

And fmce where-ever it is applied, it
neceflarily be

gets Science and Certainty* we have hence chofen to

denominate it the Method of Science^ the better to

intimate its true Nature and Extent.

FINIS,
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